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Abstract 
 
The Navachab gold deposit is situated in the Southern Central Zone of the Pan-African Damara Orogen 
in central Namibia. The Southern Central Zone is characterised by km-scale, NE-trending dome 
structures. The Navachab gold deposit is located at the steeply dipping NW-limb of one of these dome 
structures, the Karibib Dome. Host rocks to the deposit are amphibolite facies Late-Proterozoic shelf 
sediments of the Damara sequence. They comprise the Spes Bona Formation (biotite schists and 
calcsilicate rocks), the Okawayo Formation (banded calcsilicate rocks, marbles), and the Oberwasser 
Formation (biotite schist, minor calcsilicate rocks).  
 
At Navachab, average gold grades are at 2 g/t. The gold mineralisation occurs in two different styles: (1) 
in so-called massive sulphide lenses, which form up to 30 m wide, 0.5-1m thick and strongly prolate 
replacement-style ore bodies; and (2) in quartz-sulphide veins crosscutting all lithological units of the 
deposit. The massive sulphide lenses are situated in banded calcsilicate rocks of the so-called MC unit at 
the base of the Okawayo Formation. They plunge at ca. 20° to the NNE, parallel to the plunge of the fo ld 
axis of the Karibib Dome in the mine area. Exploration drilling indicates a down plunge extent of at least 
1800 m. The quartz-veins can be subdivided into an older generation of fieder veins, and a younger 
generation of so-called sheeted quartz-veins. Most of the sheeted quartz-veins form a conjugate set of 
veins, but other vein directions such as foliation parallel veins are also present. Structurally, the formation 
of fieder veins as well as the sheeted quartz-veins is related to the folding of the Karibib Dome. The fieder 
veins largely dip to the SSW and NNE, and the intersection lineations of the conjugate set of sheeted 
quartz-veins plunge at ca. 20° to the NNE, parallel  to the fold axis of the Karibib dome. Therefore, the 
genesis of the massive sulphide lenses as well as formation of the quartz-sulphide veins is related to the 
doming event.  
 
Detailed petrographic investigations indicate that both styles of mineralisation are characterised by the 
same ore mineral paragenesis. It comprises pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, arsenopyrite, free gold, 
native bismuth, bismutinite and Bi-tellurides. Quartz-sulphide veins contain quartz, ore minerals and 
clinopyroxene in variable modal proportions. In the marbles, the veins tend to be thinner (mm-scale) and 
richer in sulphides. In the more competent biotite schists and calcsilicate rocks, they are predominantly 
made up of quartz, and up to several dm thick. In contrast, the massive sulphide lenses mainly contain 
sulphides (ca. 50 vol. %) and alteration minerals. They display a banded texture, which is parallel to the 
original (sedimentary) layering of the host rock. Locally, the massive sulphide lenses show evidence for 
hydraulic brecciation. Despite these differences, the massive sulphide lenses as well as quartz-sulphide 
veins generally display the same alteration systematics. In both styles of mineralisation, the alteration 
zones around the mineralised zones have a thickness of several cm. The alteration not only parallels 
quartz-veins and massive sulphide lenses, but may also follow single layers or lithological contacts away 
from the mineralisation.  
 
The hydrothermal alteration is associated with a progressive increase in the modal abundance of garnet. 
Two different alteration parageneses are developed within each host rock type. Independent of the host 
rock composition, a garnet-biotite alteration has been recorded in all main rock types (except the 
marbles). Additionally, each host rock type is characterised by an alteration paragenesis that is specific to 
the host rock composition. In biotite schists, this is an actinolite-quartz assemblage, in marbles and 
calcsilicate rocks, the alteration paragenesis comprises garnet-clinopyroxene-K-feldspar-quartz. Marbles 
may also contain a second type of alteration, which is characterised by the replacement of muscovite by 
biotite. The occurrence of host rock-specific as well as host rock-independent alteration parageneses may 
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be explained by different fluid /rock ratios: while low fluid/rock-ratios result in alteration parageneses that 
are largely buffered by the composition of the host rock, high fluid/rock-ratios result in a type of alteration 
that is independent of the original host rock composition, and therefore, fluid-controlled.  
 
Garnet from the alteration zones records complex zoning profiles that vary depending on the alteration 
assemblage. Garnet from the garnet-biotite alteration is Mn-rich (XSps up to 60) and typically has bell-
shaped zonation patterns. Garnet from the garnet-clinopyroxene-K-feldspar-quartz alteration in marbles 
and calcsilicate rocks forms grossular-spessartine-almandine solid solutions with either oscillatory or flat 
zonation patterns. However, there are large variations between the zonation patterns of individual grains 
of one alteration zone. The high variability of the garnet zonation patterns is inferred to be due to locally 
varying fluid conditions.    
 
Conventional geothermometry performed on suitable alteration parageneses indicates mineralisation 
temperatures of 500-550°C at low pressure condition s (ca. 2 kbar). This suggests that the mineralisation 
was broadly synchronous with the peak of regional metamorphism, for which PT-conditions of 555-645°C 
and 2-3 kbar have been proposed by previous workers. 
 
Major and trace element characteristics of the different types of alteration indicate that the gold 
mineralisation at Navachab was associated with variable element gains and losses. In the marbles, Si, Al, 
Fe, Mg and Mn were added to the rock during alteration, whereas Ca was significantly depleted. The 
garnet-clinopyroxene-K-feldspar-quartz alteration in calcsilicate rocks shows mainly an addition of Mn and 
Fe. In the actinolite-quartz alteration in biotite schists, Si, Ca and Mg were added to the rock, whereas K 
was depleted. In good agreement with the high fluid-rock ratios, the garnet-biotite alteration is more 
homogeneous, and generally characterised by an addition of Fe and Mn in all of the rocks investigated. In 
the massive sulphide lenses, a depletion in LREE of variable extent was recorded which is also 
interpreted as an indication for locally high fluid/rock ratios. Altered marbles are enriched in REE and 
display a positive Eu-anomaly whereas in biotite schists and moderately altered calcsilicate rocks, REE 
behaved immobile during alteration.  
 
The mineralising fluid was a H2O-CO2-NaCl-CaCl2 mixture of moderate salinity (4-16wt. % NaCl/CaCl2). 
Fluid inclusions associated with quartz-sulphide veins and their alteration zones form an assemblage of 
three fluid inclusion types: 2-phase H2O (L+V), 2-phase CO2 (L+V) and 3-phase H2O (L) + CO2 (L+V) 
inclusions occur together on intragranular and transgranular trails. However, the inclusions in the quartz-
sulphide veins show transposition fabrics indicative of post entrapment deformation.  
From ore and alteration mineralogy, it is evident that the mineralising fluid was enriched in Fe, Mn, Mg, 
Cu, Bi, Au and S. Stable isotope (O, H) analyses indicate that the mineralising fluid was in equilibrium 
with the biotite schists. The O- and H-isotopic composition of the mineralising fluid (ca.11.2-13.8 ‰ δ18O 
SMOW, -41- -55 ‰ δD) is in the range of metamorphic fluids. In contrast, the mineralising fluid was 
clearly in disequilibrium with the carbonate-rich lithologies, and fluid compositions calculated to be in 
equilibrium with alteration zones in the marbles show δ18O values that are intermediate between those of 
the veins and the host rock.  
The mineralising fluid is here interpreted to have been generated at lower crustal levels due to 
metamorphic dehydration reactions involving the breakdown of biotite. The most likely source of the 
mineralising fluids were deep-crustal equivalents of the Damaran metapelites that underwent prograde 
metamorphism at amphibolite to granulite facies grades. The fluid is suggested to have taken up the 
required metal and ligand inventory (Fe, Mg, Mn, Cu, Bi, Au, Zn, S, Cl) from surrounding 
metasedimentary host rocks. Gold was most likely transported in the fluid as AuCl2-- or Au(HS)2-complex, 
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while other metals that are found in the ore paragenesis suggest a transport as Cl-complexes. The 
precipitation of gold and sulphides is assumed to have occurred as a consequence of phase separation. 
The predominant occurrence of Au within the veins, as well as the fact that gold occurs as free gold 
surrounded by quartz or silicate minerals are indicative for this precipitation mechanism. The phase 
separation was initiated by drops in Pfluid, resulting from the opening of veins and of “microvoids” (e.g. in 
hydraulic breccia zones and on grain boundaries) in the massive sulphide lenses.  
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Zusammenfassung 
 
Die Navachab Goldlagerstätte liegt in der Südlichen Zentralzone des Pan-Afrikanischen Damara Orogens 
in Namibia. Der Aufbau der Südlichen Zentralzone ist durch NO-SW streichende Domstrukturen von 
mehreren km Durchmesser gekennzeichnet. Die Navachab Goldlagerstätte befindet sich am steil 
einfallenden, NW-lichen Schenkel einer dieser Domstrukturen, des Karibib Domes. Die Nebengesteine 
der Lagerstätte sind amphibolitfazielle, spätproterozoische Schelfsedimente der Damara-Sequenz. Die in 
der Lagerstätte aufgeschlossene Abfolge umfasst Gesteine der Spes Bona Formation (Biotitschiefer, 
Kalksilikate), der Okawayo Formation (gebänderte Kalksilikate, Marmore) und der Oberwasser Formation 
(Biotitschiefer, untergeordnet Kalksilikate). 
 
Die durchschittlichen Goldgehalte liegen in Navachab bei 2 g/t. Die Goldmineralisation tritt in zwei 
verschiedenen Arten auf: (1) in sogenannten Massivsulfidlinsen, diese bilden bis zu 30 m breite, 0.5-1 m 
mächtige, stark prolate Verdrängungserzkörper; und (2) in Quarz-Sulfid-Gängen, welche alle 
lithologischen Einheiten der Lagerstätte durchschlagen. Die Massivsulfidlinsen befinden sich in 
gebänderten Kalksilikaten der sogenannten MC unit in der unteren Okawayo Formation. Sie fallen mit ca. 
20° nach NNO ein, parallel zum Einfallen der Falten achse des Karibib Domes in der Umgebung der 
Lagerstätte. Explorationsbohrungen weisen auf eine Erstreckung von mindestens 1800 m in dieser 
Richtung hin. Die Quarz-Sulfid-Gänge können in eine ältere Generation von sogenannten Fieder-Gängen 
und in eine jüngere Generation von sogenannten „sheeted quartz“-Gängen unterteilt werden. Der 
Grossteil der „sheeted quartz“-Gänge bildet ein konjugiertes Set, aber andere Gangrichtungen, wie z.B. 
foliationsparallele Gänge treten ebenfalls auf. Strukturell kann die Bildung der Fiedergänge, sowie auch 
der „sheeted quartz“-Gänge mit der Auffaltung des Karibib Domes in Verbindung gebracht werden. Die 
Fiedergänge fallen meist nach SSW oder NNO ein und das Schnittlinear der beiden Richtungen des 
konjugierten Sets der „sheeted quartz“-Gänge fällt mit ca. 20° nach NNO ein, parallel zur Faltenachse 
des Karibib Domes. 
 
Petrographische Untersuchungen zeigen, dass die gleiche Erzmineralparagenese, bestehend aus 
Pyrrhotin, Chalcopyrit, Sphalerit, Arsenopyrit, Gold, gediegen Bismut, Bismuthinit und Bi-Telluriden, in 
beiden Arten der Goldmineralisation auftritt.  Die Quarz-Sulfid-Gänge enthalten Quarz, Erzminerale und 
Klinopyroxen in wechselnden modalen Anteilen. In den Marmoren sind die Gänge meist weniger mächtig 
(mm-Bereich) und enthalten mehr Sulfide. In den kompetenteren Biotitschiefern und Kalksilikaten 
bestehen sie dagegen überwiegend aus Quarz und können eine Mächtigkeit von bis zu mehreren dm 
erreichen. Die Massivsulfidlinsen bestehen überwiegend aus Sulfiden (ca. 50 Vol. %) und 
Alterationsmineralen. Sie zeigen eine gebänderte Textur welche parallel zur ursprünglichen 
(sedimentären) Bänderung des Nebengesteins verläuft. Gelegentlich finden sich Bereiche, die 
hydraulische Brekziirung aufweisen. Quarz-Sulfid-Gänge sowie Massivsulfidlinsen zeigen die gleichen 
Alterationsparagenesen. In beiden Arten der Mineralisation finden sich Alterationszonen von einigen cm 
Mächtigkeit um die mineralisierten Bereiche. Jedoch tritt die Alteration nicht nur parallel zu den 
mineralisierten Strukturen auf, sie kann auch einzelnen Lagen oder lithologischen Kontakten folgen.  
 
Die hydrothermale Alteration ist im allgemeinen durch einen Anstieg des Granatgehaltes in Richtung 
mineralisierter Strukturen gekennzeichnet. In jeden Nebengesteinstyp treten zwei unterschiedliche 
Alterationsparagenesen auf: Unabhängig von der Zusammensetzung des Nebengesteins wurde eine 
Granat-Biotit-Alteration in allen Nebengesteinstypen außer den Marmoren beobachtet. Zusätzlich hat 
jeder Nebengesteinstyp eine Alterationsparagenese, die mit der Zusammensetzung des Nebengesteins 
variiert. So zeigen die Biotitschiefer eine Actinolit-Quarz-Alteration während in Marmoren und 
Zusammenfassung 
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Kalksilikaten eine Granat-Klinopyroxen-Kalifeldspat-Quarz-Alteration ausgebildet sein kann. Daneben 
kann in den Marmoren ebenfalls eine zweite Alteration, gekennzeichnet durch die Verdrängung von 
Muskovit durch Biotit, vorkommen. Das Auftreten von nebengesteinsspezifischen sowie 
negengesteinsunabhängigen Alterationsparagenesen kann durch unterschiedliche 
Fluid/Gesteinsverhältnisse erklärt werden. Während die Alterationsparagenese bei niedrigen 
Fluid/Gesteinsverhältnissen überwiegend durch die Zusammensetzung des Nebengesteins kontrolliert 
wird, führen hohe Fluid/Gesteinsverhältnisse zu einer Alteration, die fluidkontrolliert und daher 
unabhängig von der ursprünglichen Gesteinszusammensetzung ist. 
 
Die Granate aus den Alterationszonen zeigen komplexe Zonierungsprofile die mit der Art der 
Alterationsparagenese variieren. Granate aus der Granat-Biotit-Alteration sind Mn-reich (XSps bis zu 60) 
und haben glockenförmige Zonierungsmuster. Granate aus der Granat-Klinopyroxen-Kalifeldspat-Quarz-
Alteration in Marmoren und Kalksilikaten sind Grs-Sps-Alm-Mischkristalle und zeigen entweder 
oszillierende oder flache Zonierungsmuster.  
 
Anhand von geothermometrischen Untersuchungen, durchgeführt an geeigneten 
Alterationsparagenesen, wurden für die Goldmineralisation Temperaturen von 500-550°C bei 
Niederigdruckbedingungen (ca. 2 kbar) berechnet. Die Ergebnisse weisen darauf hin, dass die 
Goldmineralisation mehr oder weniger zeitgleich mit der Peakmetamorphose stattfand. Für den Peak der 
regionalen Metamorphose wurden von früheren Bearbeitern P-T-Bedingungen von 555-645°C und 2-3 
kbar bestimmt. 
 
Geochemische Untersuchungen weisen auf eine je nach Alterationstyp unterschiedliche Zu- und Abfuhr 
von Haupt- und Spurenelementen hin. In den Marmoren wurden dem Gestein Si, Al, Fe, Mg und Mn 
während der hydrothermalen Alteration zugeführt, während Ca abgeführt wurde. In der Granat-
Klinopyroxen-Kalifeldspat-Quarz-Alteration in den Kalksilikaten wurde hauptsächlich eine Zufuhr von Mn 
und Fe festgestellt. In der Actinolith-Quarz-Alteration in den Biotitschiefern zeigt sich eine Zufuhr von Si, 
Ca und Mg, sowie eine Abfuhr von K. In der Granat-Biotit-Alteration zeigt sich in Übereinstimmung mit 
den hohen Fluid-Gesteinsverhältnissen in allen Nebengesteinstypen ein einheitlicher Trend, 
gekennzeichnet durch eine Zufuhr von Fe und Mn. In den Massivsulfidlinsen wurde eine je nach Probe 
unterschiedlich starke Abfuhr von LSEE festgestellt, was mit lokal variirenden Fluid-
Gesteinsverhältnissen erklärt werden kann. Alterierte Marmore zeigen generell eine Anreicherung von 
LSEE und haben eine positive Eu-Anomalie. In den Biotitschiefern und schwächer alterierten 
Kalksilikaten waren die LSEE immobil während der Alteration. 
 
Das mineralisierende Fluid war ein H2O-CO2-NaCl-CaCl2 Fluid von mittlerer Salinität (4-16 Gew.% 
NaCl/CaCl2). In Quarz-Sulfid-Gängen und ihren Alterationszonen findet sich eine Vergesellschaftung von 
drei Fluideinschlusstypen: 2-phasige H2O (L+V), 2-phasige CO2 (L+V) und 3-phasige H2O (L) + CO2 
(L+V) Einschlüsse treten zusammen auf intragranularen sowie auf transgranularen Trails auf. Die 
Fluideinschlüsse in den Quarz-Sulfid-Gängen zeigen generell Transpositionsgefüge. Diese weisen auf 
eine spätere Deformation der Einschlüsse hin.  
Die Zusammensetzung der Erz- und Alterationsparagenesen weist darauf hin, dass das mineralisierende 
Fluid angereichert an Fe, Mn, Mg, Cu, Bi, Au und S war. Untersuchungen der stabilen Isotope (O, H) 
deuten darauf hin, dass das mineralisierende Fluid im Gleichgewicht mit den Biotitschiefern war. Die 
isotopische Zusammensetzung des mineralisierenden Fluids liegt mit ca. 11.2-13.8 δ18O SMOW und - 41 
- -55 δD SMOW im Bereich der metamorphen Fluide. Das mineralisierende Fluid war deutlich im 
Ungleichgewicht mit den karbonatreichen Gesteinen der Lagerstätte. Für Fluidzusammensetzungen, die 
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im Gleichgewicht mit Alterationszonen in den Marmoren wären, wurden δ18O-Werte berechtet, die 
intermediär zwischen Fluidzusammensetzungen im Gleichgewicht mit den Gängen und dem 
Nebengestein sind. 
Es wird angenommen, dass sich das mineralisierende Fluid in tieferen Krustenbereichen infolge von 
metamorphen Entwässerungsreaktionen, insbesondere bei Abbaureaktionen von Biotit, gebildet hat. Als 
Ursprungsgestein des Fluids werden tieferkrustale Equivalente der Metapelite der Damara-Sequenz, die 
eine prograde, amphibolit- bis granulitfazielle Metamorphose durchliefen, angenommen. Den für die 
Goldmineralisation erforderlichen Bestand an Metallen und Liganden (Fe, Mn, Mg, Cu, Bi, Au, Zn, S, Cl) 
könnte das Fluid in diesem Falle aus den Metapeliten aufgenommen haben. Im Fluid wurde das Gold 
wahrscheinlich als AuCl2-- oder Au(HS)2- -Komplex transportiert. Für die anderen Metalle, die in der 
Erzparagenese vorkommen, ist ein Transport als Cl-Komplex am wahrscheinlichsten.  
Die Ausfällung von Gold und Sulfiden trat wahrscheinlich infolge von Phasenseparation auf. Das 
überwiegende Vorkommen von Gold und Sulfiden in den Gängen und die Tatsache, dass Gold als 
Freigold, umgeben von Quarz und Silikatmineralen auftritt, weisen auf diesen Ausfällungsmechanismus 
hin. Ursache für die Phasenseparation war ein Abfallen des Fluiddrucks (Pfluid) infolge der Öffnung von 
Gängen und kleinen „Hohlräumen“ (z.B. in hydraulischen Breccien oder entlang von Korngrenzen) in den 
Massivsulfidlinsen.    
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1. Introduction 
 
1.1 Gold deposits in orogenic belts 
 
Orogenic belts are complex, geologically active regions in the earths crust. Subduction, accretion, and 
collision are the cause to a variety of magmatic and deformational processes that create favourable 
conditions for hydrothermal mineralisation. Different types of gold deposits can be hosted by orogenic 
belts (Groves et al. 2003).   
So-called orogenic gold deposits are a group of gold deposits in which the mineralisation occurs 
syntectonically in deformed and variably metamorphosed host rocks (Groves 1993, Groves et al. 1998). 
This type of deposit occurs in orogenic belts of all ages (Kerrich et al. 2000, Goldfarb et al. 2001, Kolb & 
Meyer 2001). The mineralisation is commonly hosted by mafic and ultramafic rocks (especially in Archean 
greenstone belts (Hagemann & Cassidy 2000), or by metamorphosed greywacke-slate sequences (e.g. 
Ramsay et al. 1998). Gold mineralisation has been documented to occur at metamorphic grades ranging 
from prehnite-pumpelleite to lower granulite facies (Powell et al 1991, Groves 1993, McCuaig & Kerrich 
1998, Ridley et al. 2000, Kolb et al. 2000, Kolb et al. 2004). The gold mineralisation is often related to 
major shear zones, or more specifically, second order structures that represent zones focussed fluid flow 
(McCuaig & Kerrich 1998). Ore fluids in orogenic gold deposits are generally regarded as metamorphic 
fluids, originating from dehydration during prograde metamorphism (Mikucki & Ridley 1993). In some 
deposits magmatic fluids are reported to have contributed to gold mineralisation in orogenic gold deposits 
(Burrows et al. 1986). 
 
Limestones and calcsilicate rocks are typically the host rocks to skarn type deposits in which the 
mineralisation is related to magmatic intrusions into reactive carbonate host rocks (e.g. Zharikov 1970, 
Meinert 1983, Newberry 1987). Skarn deposits usually occur at relatively shallow crustal levels. In this 
deposit type, the mineralisation is often controlled lithologically, following reactive layers or lithological 
boundaries between more and less permeable or reactive rocks (e.g. Jamtveit et al. 1992). Ore fluids in 
skarn type deposits are either magmatic fluids released directly from the intrusion upon cooling or 
meteoric fluids circulating through the host rocks in convection cells driven by the heat of the intrusion 
(e.g. Jamtveit & Andersen 1993; Taylor & O´Neill 1977).  
 
 
1.1 The Navachab gold deposit 
 
The Navachab gold deposit is situated in the Pan-African Damara Orogen in Namibia. The deposit shows 
some unique characteristics that distinguishes it from most other gold deposits: (1) it is the only known 
structurally-controlled gold deposit hosted by carbonate-bearing shelf sediments of amphibolite facies 
metamorphic grade (Nörtemann 1997, Kisters 2005); (2) It is currently the only known gold mine in the 
extensive system of Pan-African orogenic belts in Southern Africa. In addition, previous studies have 
shown that the mineralisation in Navachab shows characteristics of both orogenic and skarn type gold 
depsotis (Piranjo et al. 1991, Nörtemann 1997, Nörtemann et al. 2000, Kisters 2005). The deposit is 
hosted by a sequence of metamorphosed shelf sediments, comprising Bt-schists, marbles and 
calcsilicate rocks. Based on detailed structural investigations, the gold mineralisation in Navachab is 
classified to be synorogenic by previous workers (Kisters 2005).  
 
Due to its occurrence in carbonatic host rocks and the development of a prominent calcsilicate alteration 
associated with the gold mineralisation, other workers interpreted the Navachab gold deposit as skarn 
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deposit (Piranjo et al. 1991, Nörtemann 1997, Nörtemann et al. 2000). As the gold mineralisation in 
Navachab cannot be directly related to an intrusion (Nörtemann et al. 2000), this classification mainly 
referred to the descriptive sense of Einaudi et al.1981, i.e. a deposit characterised by a calcsilicate 
(skarn) alteration. As in orogenic gold deposits, the mineralisation occurred syntectonically, and the 
mineralised structures (i.e. veins and replacement style ore bodies) were shown to have formed during 
regional compressive deformation (Kisters 2005). In contrast, “replacement style” ore bodies with 
calcsilicate (“skarn type”) alteration in strongly layered carbonate-rich host rocks, and a generally strong 
lithologic control on alteration are rather typical of skarn deposits. However, in contrast to other orogenic 
gold deposits, there is no indication that the gold mineralisation in Navachab is related to a major shear 
zone. Much of this controversy about the origin of the Navachab gold deposit result from the lack of 
detailed and systematic petrographic and geochemical description of the gold mineralisation and its 
alteration characteristics in the different host rocks. To date, the petrography of Navachab gold deposit is 
poorly investigated, and there is little information about the processes active during the genesis of the 
deposit. In addition, there is only little information on the composition of the mineralising fluid, which may 
give indications for the genesis of the deposit. 
 
 
1.2 Objectives 
 
The objective of this work is to provide a systematic petrographic description of the mineralisation, its 
alteration and its host rocks. Structural and lithologic controls on the gold mineralisation will be 
investigated and geochemical and isotopic variations from the mineralisation to the unaltered host rocks 
characterised. By these means it is intended to gain information on the composition of the mineralising 
fluid and to identify the processes that were active during gold mineralisation. On the basis of these 
results a genetic model for the Navachab gold deposit will be established. 
 
 
1.3 Methods 
 
This work was conducted at the Institute of Mineralogy and Economic Geology of the RWTH Aachen 
University in co-operation with Navachab Gold Mine (AngloGoldAshanti).  
Four periods of field work were necessary to acquire the presented set of samples and field observations:  
During a first stay in December 2003 relations with Navachab Gold Mine were initiated and first samples 
were taken by Prof. F.M. Meyer, J. Kolb and A. Dziggel. 
During a second stay of myself in April 2004 a reconnaissance mapping of the Navachab open pit was 
conducted in order to get detailed insights into the geology of the deposit. Further samples were taken 
and several locations and prospects outside the mine were visited for comparison. 
Two further stays in July 2005 and August 2006 were used to investigate specific questions and to 
complete the sample set where necessary. 
 
Thin sections and polished sections were made and studied under the microscope to investigate the 
mineralogical characteristics of the gold mineralisation, identify alteration assemblages and describe the 
petrography of the unaltered host rocks. 
 
The mineral compositions in the different lithologies were determined by electron microprobe analysis at 
RWTH Aachen University. Variations in the mineral chemistry from the mineralisation to the unaltered 
host rocks should be detected this way. Mineral zonations in alteration minerals were expected to give 
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information on processes taking place during mineralisation. Thermobarometric calculations on alteration 
parageneses were supposed to reveal the P-/T- conditions of the gold mineralisation.  
 
19 polished thin sections were investigated under the cathodoluminescence microscope to possibly 
identify pre-existing fabrics.  
 
XRF analyses (for major elements) were carried out at RWTH Aachen University on samples of 
mineralised, altered and unaltered rocks of all lithologic units. Selected samples were sent to Activation 
Laboratories Ltd., Canada for REE and trace element analyses (performed with ICP-MS, ICP-OES and 
INAA). The analyses were carried out in order to characterise geochemical variations occurring in the 
different host rock lithologies with the gold mineralisation.  
 
To characterise the mineralising fluid, fluid inclusion petrography was investigated on mineralised and 
altered samples. Microthermometry of the fluid inclusions was analysed in doubly polished sections.  
 
Whole rock samples and mineral separates were analysed for O, C and H isotopes at the University of 
Lausanne in co-operation with Prof. Torsten Vennemann. Stable isotope analyses were carried out in 
order to characterise isotopic variations from the mineralisation to the unaltered host rocks and to 
indentify the underlying processes. It was also intended to gain information on the isotopic composition of 
the mineralising fluid and to find indications for its origin. 
 Sulphide samples were analysed for S-isotopes at the Max-Planck Institute for Marine Microbiology, 
Bremen by Dr. Michael Böttcher in order to identify the source of the sulphur. 
 
 
 
 
Mineral abbreviations used in this work are given in Appendix 10.1 (p.129). 
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2. Regional Geology 
 
2.1. The Damara Orogen 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2.1: Geological map of Namibia modified after Miller & Grote 1988. 
 
 
The Navachab gold deposit is situated in the Pan-African Damara Orogen in central Namibia. The 
Damara Orogen is split into a central branch extending from the coast with northeasterly strike inwards 
the country and the Kaoko Belt trending parallel to the northern coast of Namibia (Fig.2.1 and 2.2). The 
central branch formed due to the collision of the Kalahari and Congo cratons during the Neoproterozoic. It 
is subdivided into distinct zones (Fig. 2.2) representing the different tectonic settings of the orogen (Miller 
1983): In the north the belt is bordered by an openly folded foreland basin that grades southwards into the 
northwesterly-verging low-grade metamorphic fold- and thrust belt of the Northern Zone. The Central 
Zone, attached to the south, is made up of mainly calcarous and pelitic metasediments and minor 
volcanics of the Damara Sequence. These sediments were deposited during the beginning of the 
orogenic cycle, at 800-750 Ma (Hoffman et al. 1996, De Kock et al. 2000), in a passive continental margin 
or back-arc setting on pre-Damaran basement. With the beginning of convergence at ca. 650-600 Ma the 
Central Zone turned into an active continental margin formed above a NW-dipping subduction zone. The 
Central Zone is subdivided into a Northern Central Zone, where higher stratigraphic levels of the Damara 
Sequence are exposed and a Southern Central Zone exhibiting the lower stratigraphic units of the 
Damara Sequence, large windows of pre-Damaran basement and abundant Pan-African granitoids. The 
Southern Zone, adjacent to the south, marks the suture of the Damara Orogen, developed as 
southeastverging thrust belt made up of pelitic rocks metamorphosed to high-P/low-T conditions. The low 
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grade metamorphic, southeast verging thrust belt of the Southern Marginal Zone represents the 
continental margin of the southwards adjacent Kalahari craton. In the Southern Foreland extensive 
molasse sediments of the latest-Neoproterozoic to early-Paleozoic Nama-Group were deposited. 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2.2: Tectonostratigraphic zones of the Damara Orogen (after Miller 1983).  
 
 
2.2 The Central Zone of the Damnara Orogen 
 
Structural geology and metamorphism of the Central Zone 
 
The Navachab area forms part of the Southern Central Zone (sCZ) of the Damara Belt. The sCZ consists 
of medium- to high-grade metamorphic, polyphasely deformed rocks of the Damara Sequence, various 
generations of granitoids, and Mesoproterozoic basement gneisses (Miller, 1983). The metamorphic 
grade of the Central Zone decreases eastwards (along strike), from granulite facies near the Atlantic 
coast to amphibolite facies in the eastern part. The change in metamorphic degree from W to E is due to 
enhanced uplift and erosion of the western part of the Central Zone during opening of the Atlantic ocean 
(e.g., Hartmann et al. 1983, Jung & Mezger 2003a). Estimates on the P-T conditions range between 700-
800 °C and 5-6 kbars for granulite metamorphism nea r the coast (Masberg et al. 1992, Jung 2000, Jung 
& Metzger 2003a) and 555-645 °C and 3 ± 1 kbar for amphibolite facies conditions in the central regions 
(Puhan 1983, Steven 1993). Such high metamorphic grades could only be obtained at these relatively 
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shallow crustal levels since the radiogenic heat generation was unusually high in the central zone of the 
Damara Orogen (Haack et al. 1983a). 
The structural pattern of the sCZ is characterised by kilometer-scale, northeast trending dome structures 
for which different origins have been proposed. Many of these domes are cored by basement gneisses or 
Pan-African granitoids, and are surrounded by complexly folded supracrustal of the Damara Sequence 
(e.g., Kröner 1984, Oliver 1994, Kisters et al. 2004). 
Whereas early workers interpreted the domes to have formed by solid-state diapirism or magmatic 
ballooning (e.g., Kröner 1984, Steven 1993), more recent structural models involve orogen parallel 
extension and top to the southwest extrusion of higher-grade (deeper-crustal) rocks in the southwest 
(Oliver 1994, Poli & Oliver 2001), and northwest-vergent thrusting at higher crustal levels (Kisters et al. 
2004).  
 
 
Lithostratigraphy of the Central Zone 
 
The lithostratigraphy comprises an older granite-gneiss basement and the overlying metasedimentary 
units of the Damara Sequence.  
The pre-Damaran basement in the Southern Central Zone consists of ortho- and paragneisses, mica 
schists, amphibolites and marbles subjected to a 1.9 Ga (Jacob et al. 1978) metamorphism. This is 
indicated by minimum ages for the basement of about 1925 Ma obtained from U/Pb (zircon) dating of 
granitic gneisses intruded into metasedimentary rocks of the Abbabis Inlier (Jacob et al. 1978).  
The Damara Sequence in the Central Zone comprises rocks of the Nosib and Swakop Group (Tab. 2.1; 
Steven 1993). The Nosib Group is made up of meta-arkoses of the Etusis Formation and calcsilicate 
rocks of the overlying Khan Formation. These are overlain by the only locally developed marbles and 
calcsilicate rocks of the Rössing Formation, the lowermost Formation of the Swakop Group. The overlying 
Chuos Formation consists of Banded Iron Formation and associated meta-diamictites deposited during 
the Sturtian glaciation period. The succession continues with the Spes Bona Formation consisting of Bt-
schists, intercalated calcsilicate rocks and minor volcanics. The Okawayo Formation is made up of 
different types of marbles and, locally, some banded calcsilicate rocks at the base of the sequence. 
These are overlain by Bt-schists, subordinate calcsilicate rocks and minor volcanic rocks of the 
Oberwasser Formation. The Karibib Formation is predominantly made up of marbles and minor 
calcsilicate rocks. The marbles of this unit form an important stratigraphic marker, and are mined around 
Karibib for dimension stone. Mafic volcanic rocks of the Omusema Member (amphibolites) and Daheim 
Member (amphibolitic pillow lavas) are locally developed at the base of the Karibib Formation. The 
overlying Onguati Formation, consisting of schists, marbles and quartzites, represents the transition 
between the previously prevailing shelf sedimentation and the pelagic sediments of the overlying Kuiseb 
Formation. The Kuiseb Formation, which is widely distributed throughout the Central Zone, forms a thick 
sequence of metaturbidites with intercalated Bt-schists and marbles as well as calcsilicate horizons. The 
top of the Kuiseb Formation is nowhere exposed. 
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Table 2.1: Lithostratigraphy of the Southern Central Zone (after Badenhorst 1992, Steven 1993, Kisters et al. 2004). The thickness 
of the stratigraphic units varies due to primary thickness variations and stretching or shortening of the units during deformation. 
 
Group Formation Lithology Thickness 
 Kuiseb Metaturbidites, Bt schists, minor calcsilicate rocks and marbles up to 3300 m 
exposed 
 Onguati Quartzites, calcsilicate rocks, marbles up to 800 m 
 Karibib Marble, calcsilicate rocks up to 660 m 
 Daheim Member  Mafic metavolcanics  
 
Swakop 
Omusema Member Amphibolites  
 Oberwasser Biotite and biotite-cordierite schists, calcsilicate rocks, minor 
metavolcanics  
up to 700 m 
 Okawayo Marble, calc-silicate rocks up to 150 m  
 Spes Bona Biotite (± cordierite, tremolite) schists, calcsilicate rocks, quartzites, 
minor metavolcanics 
> 600 m 
 Chuos Glaciomarine diamictite, Banded Iron Formation, dolomite marker up to 220 m 
 Rössing Marbles, calcsilicate rocks ca. 300 m 
 Khan Calcsilicate rocks, minor schists and marbles 1500 m 
Nosib Etusis Feldspatic quartzites, arkoses, conglomerates, minor metavolcanics up to > 1500 m 
 
 
Geology of the Navachab area 
 
 
 
Fig.2.3: Geological map of the Navachab area (modified after Neumaier 2002, Jordaan 2003). 
  
 
The major structures in the Navachab area are two regional-scale, northeast trending dome structures of 
the Karibib and Usakos Domes (Kisters et al., 2004; Fig. 2.3). The two domes are separated by a 
complex synclinal structure, locally referred to as the Karibib Syncline. The lithostratigraphy comprises an 
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older granite-gneiss basement, the Abbabis Metamorphic Complex (AMC), and the overlying units of the 
Damara Sequence. To the southeast, the Damara Sequence has been intruded by the Mon Repos 
granodiorite and the Rote Kuppe monzogranite. The earlier Mon Repos granodiorite intruded syn-
kinematically into a major thrust zone (the MRTZ), while the post-tectonic Rote Kuppe monzogranite 
truncates these fabrics (Kisters et al. 2004). SHRIMP U-Pb zircon ages of 564±5 and 546±6 Ma as well 
as 543±5 and 539±6 Ma were obtained from the Mon Repos granodiorite and the Rote Kuppe 
monzogranite, respectively (Jacob et al. 2000). This constrains the timing of thrusting and northwest 
vergent folding to ca. 550-540 Ma, contemporaneous with the main phase of compressional tectonics in 
the Damara belt (Miller 1983). PT-estimates of 520-630 °C and 2.2-3.6 kbars indicate lower amphibolite  
facies conditions during crustal shortening (Steven 1993, Puhan 1983).  
Generally two deformation events can be outlined in the Navachab area (Kisters 2005):  
D1 is characterised by the development of a bedding subparallel foliation especially in mica bearing rocks. 
Isoclinal intrafolial folds related to D1 were particularly observed in finely banded marbles of the Okawayo 
Formation. D2 is assigned to the folding of the dome structures as the Karibib Dome that hosts the 
Navachab gold deposit. The Karibib Dome is a NE-SW trending, asymmetric NW-verging, doubly 
plunging anticline measuring about 12 km along strike and ca. 4 km in width. At the NW limb the layers 
are steeply dipping and partly overturned whereas at the SE limb they dip gently (30-45°) to the 
southeast. The rocks exposed in the Karibib Dome comprise the whole stratigraphic succession from 
Abbabis basement gneisses in the core to rocks of the Karibib and Kuiseb Formation. 
 
 
2.3 Geology of the Navachab gold deposit 
 
The Navachab gold mine is located about 120 km northwest of Windhoek and 10 km south of Karibib. It 
was discovered in the mid-1980s by Anglo American Prospecting Services Namibia. Production started in 
1989, with 2.3 t Au per year at an average grade of 2.4 g/t. The mine is run by AngloGoldAshanti as an 
open pit operation. Current reserves are estimated at 134.2 t Au. 26.8 t Au have been produced until now 
with an annual production of ca. 2.4 t Au, extracted from ore with an average gold grade of ca. 2 g/t 
(Steven & Badenhorst 2002). 
 
The mine is situated at the steeply dipping NW limb of the Karibib Dome (Fig. 2.3). The lithologies 
exposed in the Navachab open pit comprise rocks of the Spes Bona, Okawayo, and Oberwasser 
Formations (listed from base to top, Fig. 2.4). The Spes Bona Formation consists of Bt schists and 
intercalated calcsilicate rocks. The lowermost part of the Okawayo Formation is made up of banded 
calcsilicate rocks of the so called MC (Marble Calcsilicate) unit, which hosts the richest gold 
mineralisation. The banded calcsilicates are overlain by a Grey Banded Marble and a Breccia Marble at 
the top of the Okawayo Formation. Then follow Bt-schists of the Oberwasser Formation with intercalated 
thin bands of Act-rich calcsilicate rocks.  
The metasedimentary rocks have been intruded by metalamprophyre, pegmatite and aplite dykes. One 
ca. 3-5 m thick metalamprophyre dyke has intruded concordantly into the contact between Grey Banded 
Marble and MC unit (Fig. 2.4). In the northern part of the pit it splits up into several splays running 
subparallel to the banding in the MC unit. In the Grey Banded Marble and in the Oberwasser Formation 
several small (cm) metalamprophyre dykes with concordant as well as discordant contact relationships 
are found especially in the northern part of the pit. Pegmatitic dykes are found mainly in the MC unit in the 
northern part of the pit. They occur as cm to m thick concordant to discordant dykes. Mingling between 
metalamprophyre and pegmatite has been observed where the dykes crosscut each other or use the 
same conduit. The mingling indicates that pegmatites intruded at a time when the lamprophyre was not 
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completely solidified. Aplite dykes are found abundantly in the Spes Bona Formation but occur in the 
other formations as well. Most aplite dykes strike SE-NW.  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2.4: (A) Photography showing the main lithologies exposed in the southern part of the Navachab open pit. (B) Cross section of 
the Navachab gold deposit (modified after Steven pers. comm.) which schematically shows the host rock lithologies and the 
orientation of Qtz-sulphide veins and massive sulphide lenses.    
 
 
In Navachab, gold mineralisation occurs in two different styles (Fig. 2.4 and 2.5):  
 
1. in bedding parallel, shallow (15-20°) NNE plungi ng replacement style ore bodies located in the 
banded calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit. These are locally referred to as MC type ore shoots or 
massive sulphide lenses. Along bedding the massive sulphide lenses are up to 30 m wide and 
perpendicular to the bedding they are up to 0.5-1m thick. In the mine area two of these prolate 
bodies, which are open at depth, do occur. The currently mined MC main shoot has been traced 
by exploration drilling to a down-plunge extent of over 1800 m. The so called MC second shoot 
occurs in the strike of the MC unit ca. 200 m NNE of the main shoot and shows a less continuous 
down-plunge extent. A third shoot is suspected ca. 1 km NNE of the Navachab open pit (Steven 
& Badenhorst 2002, Kisters 2005). The MC type ore shoots contain average gold grades of 3-7 
g/t (Steven & Badenhorst 2002).  
2. in Qtz-sulphide veins that crosscut all lithologies exposed in the open pit. The veins form a ca. 3 
km x 1 km wide vein swarm extending over the whole width of the NW limb of the Karibib Dome 
from the Etusis to the Karibib Formation. The majority of the veins belongs to a flatly dipping, 
conjugate set but other vein directions such as foliation parallel veins are also present (for details 
see Ch.3). The intersection lineation of the two directions of the conjugate vein set plunges with 
15-20° to NNE. 
The plunge of the MC ore shoots as well as the plunge of the intersection lineation of the conjugate vein 
set coincides with the plunge of the fold axis of the Karibib Dome in the mine area. Therefore the  
gold mineralisation in Navachab must be related to the D2 event (i.e. the folding of the dome structures, 
Kisters 2005, this work.
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Further indications on the relative age of the gold mineralisation are given from crosscutting relationships 
with the various dykes. Qtz-sulphide veins have been observed to crosscut as well as being crosscut by 
metalamprophyre and aplite dykes. Between pegmatite and metalamprophyre dykes mingling has been 
observed. Therefore it occurs as all types of dykes have intruded roughly at the same time and the 
intrusion of the dykes is contemporaneous with the formation of the Qtz-sulphide veins. The veins as well 
as some aplite dykes have been observed to crosscut the MC type ore shoots whereas veins or dykes 
stopping at or being crosscut by massive sulphide lenses have not been observed. Therefore the massive 
sulphide lenses are assumed to predate the veins. Since veins as well as massive sulphide lenses are 
oriented in the D2 stress field (Kisters 2005, this work) and show the same ore and alteration paragenesis 
(see Ch. 4) both types of mineralisation are supposed to belong to one main event which was 
contemporaneous with D2.  
An absolute age of the gold mineralisation has been difficult to determine since the SHRIMP U/Pb 
(sphene) weighted mean ages of 496 ± 12 Ma for a metalamprophyre sill and of 494 ± 8 Ma for 
mineralised veins most likely represent re-setting ages (Jacob et al. 2000). 
 
 
2.4 Genetic models of the Navachab gold deposit 
 
The genesis of the Navachab gold deposit is not well understood. Several models have been proposed. 
Piranjo et al. (1991) suggested a multistage model for the ore formation in which the gold is derived from 
amphibolitic rocks occurring as lenses in the Damara sequence. In a first stage, mafic volcanics extruded 
along submarine rift structures and hydrothermal activity caused the precipitation of disseminated 
sulphides and gold in these volcanic host rocks. During regional metamorphism (second stage) ore 
metals and Mg were leached out of the volcanic host rocks by metamorphic fluids resulting in 
redistribution of the metals and dolomitisation of the marbles adjacent to the amphibolitic lenses. In a third 
stage the intrusion of syn- to post-tectonic granites and pegmatites supplied a heat source for the 
generation of large scale hydrothermal convective cells. Renewed leaching and precipitation led to the 
present mineralisation. 
Steven (1993) proposed the basement as a source for gold because the amphibolites might not be 
distributed widely enough to supply a sufficient reservoir for gold. Besides that, they do not show any 
indications for leaching and the occurrence of dolomitised marbles is not restricted to the vicinity of the 
amphibolites as supposed by Pirajno et al. (1991).  
A skarn type origin was suggested by Nörtemann (2000). The metalamprophyre dykes should have acted 
thereby as redox trap precipitating gold leached by metamorphic fluids from the Abbabis Basement.  
Kisters (2005) presents a model based on structural data where the vein formation and gold 
mineralisation is related to the folding of the dome structures. Navachab is here classified as orogenic 
gold deposit. A younger generation of bedding parallel veins and jogs was generated as a result of 
flexural flow and flexural slip during early stages in the development of the Karibib Dome. A second set of 
conjugate veins formed during a later lock up stage of the dome when flexural flow was no longer 
possible on the steepened NW limb.  
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3. Structural Geology 
 
Two deformation events have been described by Kisters (2005) for the Navachab area. An overview of 
the deformation phases and their field expression is given in Table 3.1.  
 
Table 3.1: Deformation phases in the Navachab area and associated fabrics (after Kisters 2005). 
 
Deformation phase Fabric 
element 
Field expression, orientation and occurrence of fabrics 
Primary S0 Primary compositional layering 
D1  
Early low-angle 
shearing 
S1 and 
S0/ S1 
Bedding-subparallel foliation parallel to low-angle shear zones developed in 
the Chuos, Spes Bona, Okawayo and Oberwasser Formation; absent in the 
Etusis and Karibib Formation 
Locally developed as transposition fabric (F1 folds; S0/S1 foliation) 
D2  
Periclinal NW-
vergent folding 
(Karibib Dome) and 
top-to-the-NW-
thrusting 
(540-550 Ma) 
S2 Steep- to subvertical (50-80°), northeasterly to no rth-northeasterly trending 
axial planar foliation to F2 folds; variably developed as widely spaced 
cleavage (e.g. stylolites in marbles), crenulation or transposition fabric on 
the northwestern limb of the Karibib Dome (S0/S2). 
F2 Northeasterly to north-northeasterly trending, northwesterly verging, doubly-
plunging folds, including the first order folds of the Karibib and Usakos Dome 
and Navachab Syncline 
F2a Second- and lower-order, asymmetric parasitic vergence folds, dm to 10 m 
scale, shallow doubly-plunging parallel to plunge of first-order F2 folds; 
northeasterly plunge in open pit 
F2b Symmetric folds in Qtz-veins on the northwestern limb of the Karibib Dome, 
similar plunge to F2 and F2b folds, dm to m scale, northeasterly plunge in the 
open pit  
L2a Intersection lineation between S2 and S0 or S0/S1 (δ-lineation), shallow 
northeasterly and southwesterly plunge, parallel to plunge of F2 first-order 
folds; northeasterly plunge in open pit 
L2b Weakly-developed, regional mineral stretching lineation (e.g. stretched 
breccia fragments, lapilli, mineral aggregates); northwest to southeast 
trending, parallel to L2a 
 
 
Many of the features described by Kisters (2005) can be confirmed by own observations. Therefore, the 
following description of the authors own observations agrees largely with the findings of Kisters (2005). In 
the following chapter, the observations of Kisters (2005) were resumed where they are supported by own 
data and supplemented where this was found to be necessary.   
 
 
3.1 Host rocks 
 
A bedding (S0) subparallel S1 foliation is developed in the metasedimentary rocks of the Damara 
sequence. In the Bt-schists of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Formations the S1 foliation is prominently 
developed whereas in the marbles and banded calcsilicate rocks of the Okawayo Formation 
compositional layering is more outstanding. Where micas are present in the marbles, they often tend to 
be aligned in S1. So compositional layering and S1 foliation have been refolded during the D2 event which 
resulted in the formation of the prominent NE-SW trending dome structures in the Southern Central Zone 
of the Damara Orogen.  
Due to the location of the Navachab gold deposit at the NW limb of the Karibib Dome (which formed 
during D2) the layers in the open pit dip with ~ 50-85° to t he NW (Fig. 3.1 and 3.2). Parasitic folds to F2 
are observed in the open pit in all lithological units. They are most abundantly observed in the less 
competent and well banded rocks of the Okawayo Formation. A S2 foliation has only rarely been 
observed in some parts of the MC unit and in deformed metalamprophyre dykes. Various indicators for 
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the plunge of the fold axis of the Karibib Dome have been found in the Navachab open pit (Fig. 3.2): Fold 
axes of parasitic F2 folds plunge with 15-25° to NE.  Locally mineral s tretching lineations have been 
observed in Cal-grains in Grey Banded Marble, in Cal and Cpx of Cal-rich layers of the MC unit and in 
Qtz-grains of Qtz-sulphide veins. Most of these lineations plunge with 10-35° to NE some at the same 
angle to SW (Fig.). An undulation (crenulation?) lineation plunging with 10-35° to NE has been often 
observed on S0 planes in the Grey Banded Marble.  
 
 
3.2 Intrusive rocks 
 
Most of the aplite dykes have a NW-SE strike (Fig.3.2) and dip steeply (70-90°) to NE and SW. Their 
structural orientation is interpreted as AC direction to the Karibib Dome. Crosscutting relations indicate an 
intrusion of the aplite dykes during D2. Foliation/ banding parallel dykes have been observed in 
subordinate number in the Bt-schists of the Spes Bona Formations and in the MC unit. 
 
In the MC unit, the metalamrophyre dykes are often intruded parallel or subparallel to the banding.  NW-
SE trending metalamprophyre dykes were mainly observed in the Grey Banded Marble and in the 
Oberwasser Formation. In the marbles the dykes usually are strongly folded and boudinaged so that the 
original orientations cannot always be reconstructed. In the Bt-schists steep to moderately dipping dykes 
were rarely observed.  
 
In the MC unit, pegmatite dykes are intruded parallel or subparallel to the banding often using the same 
pathways as the metalamprophyre dykes. NW-SE trending, steeply dipping pegmatites were 
subordinately observed.  The orientation of the pegmatite dykes is not always easy to determine as they 
have often very irregular outlines and tend to change their course in following weakness zones in the 
rock. 
 
 
 
3.3 Structural geology of the gold mineralisation 
 
 
3.3.1 Massive sulphide lenses 
 
The massive sulphide lenses are oriented parallel to the bedding of the MC unit and plunge with ca. 20° 
to NE. This coincides with the plunge of the fold axis of the Karibib Dome in the mine area. Information on 
the structural orientation of the massive sulphide lenses was mainly obtained from exploration drilling and 
field observations (Fig.3.3). Shallowly NE plunging mineral stretching lineations of sulphides and Cpx in 
the massive sulphide lenses are rare but occasionally found. 
In the massive sulphide lenses as well as in the unaltered MC unit more competent (i.e. Cpx-rich) layers 
are occasionally torn apart in a wide, irregular spacing. In contrast to common boudinage the edges of the 
layers are not rounded. The “gaps” between the two parts of a layer may be some mm to 1-2 cm thick. 
They are filled with Po in the massive sulphide lenses and with Qtz, Act and minor amounts of sulphides 
in the unaltered MC unit. Such “layer extension veinlets” may run
Fig. 3.1:  Geological map of the Navachab open pit (pit outline from April 2004). 
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over several competent calcsilicate layers whereas the interjacent incompetent (Cal-rich or Grt-Bt-
bearing-) layers remained intact.  
 
 
3.3.2 Qtz-sulphide veins 
 
Two main types of Qtz-sulphide veins can be distinguished by their shape and crosscutting relationships: 
Fieder veins and so called sheeted Qtz veins.  
 
 
Fieder veins 
 
Fieder veins mainly occur in competent rocks as the Bt-schists and calcsilicate rocks of the Oberwasser 
and Spes Bona Formations. In marbles fieder veins are very rarely observed. Their length varies from few 
cm to several m their thickness comprises some cm. Often they occur in little arrays of ca. 3 to 10 veins 
(Fig. 3.3). Usually the veins are deformed and often show an open folding or irregular deflection. In some 
fieder veins exposed in the Spes Bona Formation (1070 level E-wall), a vein parallel banding of Qtz and 
wallrock inclusions, indicative of a crack-seal veining mechanism (Ramsay 1980, Sibson et al. 1988) was 
observed. Most other fieder veins show blocky, recrystallised textures. Microstructures indicative of the 
veining mechanism were obliterated here by later recrystallisation. 
 The fieder veins are far subordinate in frequency compared to the sheeted Qtz veins. Where crosscutting 
relationships could be observed, the fieder veins were crosscut by the sheeted Qtz veins. The fieder 
veins are therefore interpreted to be older than the sheeted Qtz veins.  
Many fieder veins dip with 50-89° to SW or NE (Fig.  3.2) i.e. perpendicular to the fold axis of the (doubly 
plunging) Karibib Dome. However, fieder veins with steeply to moderately northwesterly, southeasterly 
and steeply easterly dips were also observed (Fig. 3.2). No consistent explanation is found for the 
orientation of these veins as they cannot be integrated into the D2 fold geometry or any other structural 
orientation in the mine area. The “penny shaped veins” outlined by Kisters (2005) fall in this category. 
Their varying northwesterly orientation is suggested to be caused by rheological and competency 
contrasts in the host rocks to the veins (Kisters 2005). 
A special type of fieder veins occurs in a ca. 10 cm thick calcsilicate layer at the contact between the 
Oberwasser and Okawayo Formation (Fig. 3.3).  The veins are ca. 10 cm long and 1-2 cm thick and 
occur over the whole length of the contact at a spacing of ca. 6 cm. In contrast to the other fieder veins 
which are generally Qtz-rich, these veins are entirely made up of Po. From their orientation (dip of 50-89° 
to NE and SW, respectively) and crosscutting relationships with sheeted Qtz veins they do not differ from 
the fieder veins described above. 
 
 
Sheeted Qtz veins 
 
In contrast to the fieder veins, the sheeted Qtz veins are more continuous in strike running over some 
tens to hundreds of meters. Their thickness varies significantly with the host rock composition. In the 
more competent Bt-schists and calcsilicate rocks of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Formation the veins 
reach a thickness of some mm to ca. 20 cm. Usually their thickness comprises several cm. In the less 
competent marbles, the veins usually are only few mm thick even though veins with a  
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thickness of up to 15 cm rarely occur. Due to the lower competency of the marbles the veins are strongly 
folded in the carbonate rocks of the Okawayo Formation, whereas in the Oberwasser and Spes Bona 
Formations they remained planar or are slightly folded. The spacing between individual veins locally 
varies between some cm to several m. The minerals in the sheeted Qtz veins show recrystallised, blocky 
textures. 
Most of the sheeted Qtz veins belong to a conjugate set of veins dipping flatly to the NW and NE, 
respectively. The calculated intersection between the two vein directions plunges with ca. 20° to the NE 
(Fig. 3.2), which coincides with the plunge of the fold axis of the Karibib Dome in the mine area. The two 
directions of the conjugated set of sheeted Qtz veins may represent shear directions to σ1 as the 
intersection lineation of the two directions also coincides with σ2.   
Besides the conjugate set of veins several other vein directions are present: Bedding and foliation parallel 
veins are observed in the Bt-schists of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Formation as well as in the 
banded calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit. Some veins are oriented perpendicular to the fold axis of the 
Karibib Dome and dip steeply to the SW. Also steeply to moderately NE, E and SW dipping sheeted Qtz 
veins have been found. As pointed out in the description of the fieder veins these vein orientations are not 
consistent with any D2 or other structural orientation in the Navachab area.  
Between the different orientations of the sheeted Qtz veins all kinds of crosscutting relationships have 
been observed. Therefore contemporaneity has to be assumed.   
The sheeted Qtz veins have often undergone a boudinage which is more pronounced at the limbs of 
folded veins and with increasing incompetence of the host rock. Even in planar veins in the rather 
competent Bt-schists a slight boudinage is commonly observed. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.3: (A) Massive sulphide lens (MSL) cropping out on the eastern wall of the pit. The outcrop is marked by the rusty colour of 
weathering sulphides. The white line marks the top of the massive sulphide lens. (B) Fieder veins and sheeted Qtz veins in Bt-
schists of the Oberwasser Formation. (C) Po-filled fieder veins at the contact between Oberwasser and Okawayo Formation. (D) 
Sheeted Qtz veins in Bt-schists of the Oberwasser Formation.  
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3.4 Contacts between major rock units 
 
The contacts between the major lithological units in the Navachab open pit are assumed to be tectonically 
reactivated. That is most outstanding for the contact between the Oberwasser Formation and the 
underlying Breccia Marble of the Okawayo Formation. Indications for significant movement along this 
contact are given by the presence of Po filled fieder veins in a calcsilicate layer directly at the contact 
(Fig. 3.3). Fragments of rocks of the Oberwasser Formation (several meters in diameter) including the 
contact layer with Po filled fieder veins are found in the underlying Breccia Marble. These fragments as 
well as the adjacent marble are again crosscut by Qtz-sulphide veins. The presence of the fragments 
gives evidence of disruptions taking place along the contact during the time of gold mineralisation. 
The contact between the Okawayo and the Spes Bona Formations is marked by a relatively late (brittle), 
Cal-filled fault in the southern part of the Navachab pit. Cal slickensides on the lower block with shallowly 
NE and down dip directed lineations indicate repeated reactivation.  In the northern part of the pit the 
contact is not disturbed. 
 
 
3.5 Later Faults 
 
The extent of post mineralisation displacement is rather low in the Navachab gold deposit. 
There are indications for a larger NE-SW striking fault running over the whole length of the Navachab 
open pit in the Grey Banded Marble of the Okawayo Formation (Fig.3.1). The fault is indicated by 
recrystallised, 7-10 m thick breccia zones (so called mottled zones) exposed on the southern (1040 level) 
and northern walls (1035 level) of the pit. Within these zones the Grey Banded Marble is brecciated to 
clasts of some cm in diameter. The banding of the marble is widely erased in the clasts. The brecciation 
includes the Qtz-sulphide veins. Cal and sulphides have been remobilised during the faulting event as the 
sulphides (pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite) are often found together with medium- to coarse-grained, sparry Cal in 
irregular shaped “vugs” (few cm in diameter) which are completely filled up with this material. Locally, light 
green, fibrous actinolite and some biotite occur in the matrix of the breccia. The calcite in the matrix and 
in the clasts is statically recrystallised to fine to medium sized grains. Due to these observations it has to 
be assumed that the faulting event took place after the gold mineralisation at a time when calcite was still 
able to recrystallise. Information about the dip of the fault and the extent of displacement could not be 
obtained. 
Additionally, some minor very late faults occur, mainly in the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Formations as 
well as in the MC unit. The extent of displacement along these faults is generally low (usually only few 
cm) and does not exceed 50 cm. The faults are often filled with coarse-grained, sometimes sparry or 
fibrous calcite. Chlorite fillings are less common but were locally observed. Occasionally occurring open 
vugs (few cm wide) are partly filled with up to ca. 1 cm large, idiomorphic calcite crystals. Many of these 
faults dip steeply to NW (that is parallel to the compositional layering and foliation). The faults often have 
been repeatedly reactivated in different directions, therefore a sense of movement cannot always be 
clearly determined. 
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4. Petrography 
 
In this chapter, a detailed description of the petrography and mineral chemistry of the major rock units of 
the Navachab gold deposit is given. The description comprises unaltered host rocks, mineralised 
structures and their alteration. It also includes the intrusive rocks occurring in the Navachab open pit. 
The study is based on both, macroscopic observations as well as the investigation of 269 thin sections 
and 28 polished sections. In order to characterise the mineral composition in the different rock types and 
to identify mineral-chemical variations associated with the alteration, 34 sections were analysed by 
electron microprobe at RWTH Aachen University. Representative analyses are given in Appendix 
10.4.The aim of this study was to describe the gold mineralisation mineralogically, to characterise the 
alteration in the different lithologic units and to provide constraints on the temperature conditions during 
mineralisation.  
 
 
4.1 Host rocks 
 
4.1.1 Spes Bona Formation 
 
The Spes Bona Formation is dominated by Bt-schists that are intercalated with layers of calcsilicate rock. 
The thickness of individual layers ranges between a few mm and several m. Due to major differences in 
their mineral assemblages, the calcsilicate rocks are here subdivided into a variety dominated by Act, and 
a variety mainly consisting of Cpx.  
 
 
Bt-Schist     
 
The brown, fine-grained (0.008-0.16 mm) Bt-schists consist of Bt (30-70 vol. %), Kfs (10-50 vol. %) and 
Qtz (3-10 vol. %). The rock has a well developed foliation, which is mainly defined by the orientation of Bt. 
Abundant, round to oval-shaped, ca. 1-3 mm large aggregates are common textures in the Bt-schists. 
They are made up of Qtz and minor Bt in the core, surrounded by a monomineralic rim of Bt. The Bt-
schists locally contain xenomorphic porphyroblasts of green Act (up to 1 mm) in varying amounts (Fig. 
4.1a). Especially where the Bt-schists are closely interlayered with calcsilicate rocks, Act is usually 
present in the schists. Transitions between Bt-schist and calcsilicate rock may be gradational. In Act-
bearing Bt-schists the aggregates described above sometimes contain Act instead of Bt. 
 
 
Calcsilicate rocks 
 
Dark green, Act-rich calcsilicate rock 
 
The most abundant type of calcsilicate rocks occurring in the Spes Bona Formation is a green, fine- to 
medium-grained, Act-rich calcsilicate rock (Fig. 4.1b). It consists of up to 2 mm large, green, 
xenomorphic, poikiloblastic Act (< 50 vol. %) as well as fine-grained ca. 0.02-0.1 mm large, recrystallised 
Kfs (< 50 vol. %) and Qtz (1-10 vol. %). Acessory phases include irregular ca. 0.2 mm large, irregularly-
shaped grains Cal (< 1 vol. %) and small, xenomorphic grains of Tit (< 0.2 mm, 1 vol. %). 
As the transition to the Bt-schist is sometimes gradational, some Bt may locally be present. The foliation 
is defined by the orientation of Act. 
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Light green, Cpx-rich calcsilicate rock 
 
A light green and fine-grained variety of calcsilicate rock in the Spes Bona Formation is dominated by 
Cpx. This rock type is less abundant than the green, Act-rich calcsilicate rock. It either occurs in layers of 
some cm thickness or as few mm thick laminae intercalated with the Bt-schist.  
The calcsilicate rock (Fig. 4.1c) mainly consists of up to 2 mm large, light-green, irregular-shaped, highly 
poikiloblastic Cpx (50-70 vol. %), fine-grained (0.02-0.1 mm), recrystallised Kfs (up to 50 vol. %) and Qtz 
(max. 10 vol. %). Minor amounts of Cal as well as small idiomorphic to xenomorphic Tit-crystals have also 
been identified. Where the rock is finely interlayered with Bt-schist, Bt may occur.  
In mineralogy and texture, the Cpx-rich calcsilicate rock is very similar to the calcsilicate layers of the MC 
unit. As the Cpx in these layers is locally observed to be replaced by Act it may be possible that the Cpx-
rich calcsilicate rocks represent the peak metamorphic assemblage whereas the Act-rich layers may 
represent a retrogressed stage of the same rock type.  
 
 
4.1.2 Okawayo Formation 
 
Banded Calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit 
 
The MC unit consists of interlayered Cal-rich siliceous marbles and Cpx-rich calcsilicate rocks. The 
thickness of individual layers varies between few cm and several dm. Representative analyses of 
minerals of the MC unit are given in Appendix 10.4.2. 
 
Cpx-rich layers (calcsilicate rock) 
 
The Cpx-rich layers consist of a fine-grained, green calcsilicate rock. They are mainly made up of light 
green, up to 3 mm large, irregular-shaped, highly poikiloblastic Cpx (50-90 vol. %). The Cpx can be 
classified as diopside (Di 60-70) Qtz (max. 10 vol. %) as well as  Kfs and untwined Pl (30-50 vol.%) occur 
as numerous, small, round inclusions (0.008-0.02 mm) within the Cpx and sometimes as larger grains 
between Cpx crystals (Fig. 4.1d). Some Cal (max. 5 vol.%, up to 1 mm) is present as larger, irregular 
shaped grains. Czo locally appears in minor amounts. The calcsilicate layers usually contain small, 
hypidiomorphic to xenomorphic crystals of Tit (0.2 mm, < 1 vol. %). 
 
 
Cal-rich layers (siliceous marble) 
 
The Cal-rich layers are white to light grey in colour. They mainly consist of fine-grained, recrystallised Cal 
(0.01-0.3 mm, 70-90 vol.%) as well as porphyroblasts of light green, anhedral, poikiloblastic Cpx (up to 1 
mm, ca. 10 vol.%; Fig. 4.1e). Fine grained (< 0.1 mm), well-recrystallised Kfs (0-15 vol. %) and Qtz (0-5 
vol. %) may occur in varying modal proportions on grain boundaries and in the triple points between Cal-
crystals. The Cpx is replaced by retrograde Act. 
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Fig. 4.1: Photomicrographs of unaltered host rocks: a) Bt-schist of the Spes Bona Formations containing abundant Act-
porphyroblasts (sample N137). b) Layer of light-green calcsilicate rock from the Spes Bona Formation in thin section (sample N136). 
The rock consists of poikiloblastic Cpx with Kfs and Qtz inclusions. Larger Cal, Kfs and Qtz grains are also present. c) Act-rich 
calcsilicate layer of the Spes Bona Formation in thin section (sample N115). d) Cpx-rich layer of the MC unit in thin section (sample 
N86). The calcsilicate rock consists of  strongly poikiloblastic Cpx containing numerous, small Kfs and Qtz inclusions. Some larger 
Kfs and Cal grains occur additionally. e) Cal-rich layer of the MC unit in thin section (sample N10). The rock consists of well 
recrystallised Cal, irregular shaped Cpx-porphyroblasts and small grains of Kfs and Qz occurring in the triple points between Cal-
grains.  
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Fig.4. 2: Photomicrographs of unaltered host rocks: a) Well recrystallised Cal in Grey Banded Marble (sample N22). b) Unaltered 
(grey) Breccia Marble (sample N149). The rock consists of well recrystallised carbonates and some Ms.  c) Bt-schist from the 
Oberwasser Formation, showing oval shaped aggregates made up of Bt and Qtz (sample N38). The matrix consists of Bt, Kfs and 
Qtz. d) Act-bearing layer in the Oberwasser Formation (sample N4). The rock mainly consists of xenomorphic Act crystals and An. 
e) Metalamprophyre (sample N90). Hbl-porphyroblasts are occurring in a fine-grained matrix of Bt, feldspar and ilmenite (partially 
replaced by titanite). Cal may be present in the matrix additionally but is not visible on this picture. 
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Grey Banded Marble 
 
The Grey Banded Marble mainly consists of fine- to medium-grained (0.1-1.5 mm), well recrystallised Cal 
(ca. 100 vol. %, Fig. 4.2a). A fine banding at mm to cm scale between white and grey layers is due to 
small amounts Ms (< 0.2 mm, < 1 vol. %) and Gr (small inclusions in Cal, up to 0.1 mm, < 1 vol. %) which 
are contained in the grey layers, additionally. Representative analyses of minerals from the Grey Banded 
Marble are given in Appendix 10.4.3. 
 
 
Breccia Marble 
 
The uppermost part of the Okawayo Formation is made up of a breccia marble. The rock is widely 
affected by a weak, pervasive Bt-alteration (see Ch. 4.3.2). Completely unaltered portions of breccia 
marble are only rarely preserved. Where present, they occur as irregular-shaped lenses of some dm to m 
in diameter within the altered rocks.  
In the lenses, the rock is grey in colour and contains white to light grey, up to 6 cm large, elongated, 
medium-grained, carbonate clasts in a medium- to fine-grained, grey matrix. A foliation is defined by the 
elongation of the clasts. In NE-SW direction, where the deformation was the most effective, some clasts 
are stretched to streaks of ca. 1 mm thickness.   
The matrix of the Breccia Marble mainly consists of fine-grained, well-recrystallised Cal and Dol (0.1-0.5 
mm), as well as minor amounts of Ms (~ 0.5 mm, < 1 vol.%; Fig. 4.2b). The Ms is responsible for the grey 
colour of the matrix.  
The clasts are made up of slightly coarser-grained (0.3-1.5 mm), well-recrystallised Cal and Dol. 
Representative analyses of minerals from the Breccia Marble are given in Appendix 10.4.4. 
 
 
4.1.3 Oberwasser Formation 
 
The Oberwasser Formation is lithologically very similar to the Spes Bona Formation. It comprises Bt-
schists as well as intercalated calcsilicate layers. In this formation, however, calcsilicate rocks are less 
abundant. Representative analyses of minerals from the Oberwasser Formation are given in Appendix 
10.4.1. 
 
 
Bt-Schist 
 
Most common rock type of the Oberwasser Formation is a brown, fine-grained Bt-schist (grainsize 0.01-
0.1 mm). A well-developed foliation is mainly defined by the orientation of Bt. The schist consists of Bt 
(XMg 0.61-0.63, AlIV 1.2-2.6) as well as Kfs, Pl and Qtz in varying modal proportions. Ms is locally present 
and may make up max. 30 vol. % of the rock. Minor amounts of hypidiomorphic to xenomorphic, up to 1 
mm large Act-porphyroblasts be present. Close to Act-rich bands (see below) the feldspar was found to 
be almost pure anorthite (An 93-98).  
Round to oval-shaped, 1-3 mm large aggregates made up of Qtz and some Bt, surrounded by a rim 
consisting of Bt are found in the Oberwasser Formation as well (Fig. 4.2c).   
In some parts of the Oberwasser Formation a fine (primary, sedimentary) layering at mm scale was 
observed. The layering is defined by the alternations of Bt-rich and Qtz- and Fsp-rich layers.    
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Calcsilicate rocks  
 
Thin layers of calcsilicate rock are found in the Oberwasser Formation intercalated with the Bt-Schists. 
Their thickness varies between a few mm and several dm. The frequency of these intercalations 
increases towards the base of the Oberwasser Formation and is highest within the first meters above the 
contact with the Okawayo Formation. 
The calcsilicate rocks (Fig. 4.2d) are fine- to medium-grained and green in colour. They consist of light 
green, medium-grained (ca.0.4-1 mm), xenomorphic Act (ca. 70 vol. %, XMg 0.7-0.8), as well as small 
grains (0.01-0.08 mm) of Pl (An 93-98, ca. 20 vol. %), Qtz (ca. 10 vol. %), Tit (< 1 vol. %) and opaques (< 1 
vol. %). 
 
 
4.2 Intrusive rocks 
 
4.2.1 Metalamprophyre 
 
Metalamprophyre occurs in the pit in dykes of some cm to m thickness. Bedding-parallel 
metalamprophyre dykes are mainly developed in the MC unit, whereas the metalamprophyres in the other 
lithologic units are intruded rather discordantly. The rock is massive, fine-grained and of black to dark 
brown colour. It consists of up to 2 mm large, irregularly shaped porphyroblasts of green Hbl (10-15 vol. 
%, XFe 0.45-0.63, TSi 6.6-7.2) in a fine-grained matrix made up of Bt (< 0.2 mm, ca.70 vol. %; Fig. 4.2e), 
well-recrystallised Pl, Kfs (feldspars together ca. 10 vol. %) and Cal (0-10 vol. %). The Hbl has a XFe of 
0.45-0.63, and a silica content of 6.6-7.2 pfu. Bt has a similar XFe value of ca. 0.57, and an AlIV content of 
2.44-2.55 pfu. The An-component in Pl ranges between 32-60 %. 
In the matrix, Bt-rich zones alternate with domains where the felsic minerals are more abundant. The 
shape of the zones (measuring few mm in diameter) is irregular, transitions may be gradational. Ap and 
Ilm occur as accessory minerals within the rock, whereas the latter is commonly found to be surrounded 
by rims Tit up to complete replacement. In places, a foliation defined by the orientation of Bt-grains is 
developed in the metalamprophyre. The foliation is best developed where the dykes display horizontal 
dips. Representative analyses of minerals from the metalamprophyre are given in Appendix 10.4.7. 
 
 
4.2.2 Pegmatite dykes 
 
The pegmatites are white, medium- to coarse-grained rocks with specks of blue Ap and black Tm. They 
occur as cm to m thick, sometimes discontinuous dykes that are best developed in the MC unit. The 
pegmatites seem to have intruded at a time when the metalamprophyre was not completely solidified as 
mingling is often observed where pegmatite dykes crosscut metalamprophyre dykes. In places, the 
pegmatites follow the direction of the metalamprophyre dykes for several meters, placed between 
metalamprophyre and wall rock. But it was also observed that pegmatites crosscut metalamprophyre 
dykes that were apparently already solidified at the time of pegamtite intrusion. Where mingling occurs, a 
greenish to yellowish reaction rim of 1-2 cm thickness is developed in the pegmatite blebs at the contact 
to the metalamprophyre. 
The pegmatites are made up of lath shaped, anhedral, Na-rich plagioclase (0.3-3 mm, ~ 90 vol. %) and 
anhedral Qtz (< 1 mm, 0-10 vol. %). Up to 6 mm large, anhedral grains of Ap (0-20 vol. %) and dark 
green, euhedral to anhedral Tm (0.3 mm to 2 cm) occur as accessories in the rock. In places, the Pl 
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crystals show graphic intergrowths with each other. In some parts of the rock, Pl is widely replaced by 
very fine-grained Cal and Ms in irregular shaped zones of up to 1 cm diameter. 
In samples displaying mingling textures, the pegmatite is finer-grained and graphic intergrowths are more 
abundant at the contact to the metalamprophyre. 
 
 
4.2.3 Aplite dykes 
 
The aplites occur as cm to m thick, steeply dipping dykes oriented at high angles to the bedding and 
foliation. They are mainly found in the Spes Bona Formation, and more rarely in the the MC unit. Some 
aplite dykes also intruded into the Oberwasser Formation. In the marbles, aplitic dykes were not 
observed.  
In hand specimen, the aplites are light coloured, fine- to medium-grained rocks. They consist of randomly 
oriented, anhedral Kfs (up to 0.6 mm, 60 vol. %), Qtz (up to 0.6 mm, 30 vol. %) and Ms (up to 0.6 mm, 10 
vol. %). Accessory minerals include Ap and an opaque phase. Adjacant to the aplite dykes, up to 0.5 mm 
large, euhedral tourmaline porphyroblasts have formed in Bt-schists. Where the aplitic dykes crosscut the 
massive sulphide lenses the minerals in the lenses are coarsely recrystallised. Within a zone of few cm 
thickness around the dykes the alteration minerals of the massive sulphide lenses form crystals of up to 
1.5 cm diameter. 
 
 
4.3 Gold mineralisation and alteration 
 
In Navachab, the gold mineralisation occurs in Qtz-sulphide veins crosscutting all rock types exposed in 
the Navachab open pit as well as in layer-parallel massive sulphide lenses occurring in the banded 
calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit. The following section provides a petrographic description of the Qtz-
sulphide veins and their alteration zones in the different host rock lithologies. The petrographic 
characteristics of the massive sulphide lenses and related alteration zones will also be investigated. A 
description of the ore mineralogy is included at the end of this section. 
 
 
4.3.1 Qtz-sulphide veins 
 
Even though the Qtz-sulphide veins generally have the same ore and silicate mineralogy in all lithologic 
units, outcrop characteristics, modal proportions of the vein minerals and alteration assemblages vary 
with the host rock lithology. Two main types of vein appearance can be distinguished: 
 
1. a Qtz-rich type occurs mainly in the Bt-schists and calcsilicate rocks of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona 
Formation, in the banded calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit and in the Brown (altered) Breccia marble in 
the Okawayo Formation and 2.a sulphide-rich and strongly folded vein type, which dominates within the 
marble units of the Okawayo Formation (Fig. 4.3 and 4.4).  
 
The Qtz-rich veins (Fig. 4.4a,b) vary in thickness between a few mm and some dm. Usually their 
thickness does not exceed.15-20 cm. In the Bt-schists, they tend to be thicker (often some cm to dm) 
than in the calcsilicate rocks and marbles (rather mm to cm). Boudinage is a common feature in the veins. 
Typically, Qtz-rich boudins are developed and the sulphides (mainly Po and Ccp) are concentrated in the 
boudins necks.  
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Even though the veins are generally Qtz-rich, the modal proportions of the vein constituents can vary over 
a length of some cm to several m along the strike of the veins. As a result Qtz-rich, sulphide-rich and 
locally also Cpx-rich vein segments are found.  
Veins of different structural orientations do not differ from each other in mineral content and there is no 
mineralogical difference between fieder veins and sheeted Qtz-veins. The only exception are fieder veins 
developed in a calcsilicate layer of the Oberwasser Formation immediately at the contact to the Okawayo 
Formation. These veins, occurring in a spacing of ca. 6 cm and running over the whole thickness of the 
layer (ca. 10 cm) are entirely made up of Po.  
 
In general, the veins consist of recrystallised Qtz (ca. 90-70 vol. %), up to 1 mm large, light green Cpx 
(Di-Hd solid solutions, 0-5 vol. % and up to ca. vol. 30 % ore minerals. In Cpx-rich parts, diopside may 
make up up to 90 vol. % of the vein. In sulphide-rich parts, up to 90 vol. % of ore minerals have been 
recorded. Minor amounts of Kfs and Cal are locally present. Tit and Ap may occur as acessory phases. 
Cpx and Kfs are found more abundantly at the rims of the veins. Cpx is generally found to be replaced by 
Cal and Act, starting from cracks and grain boundaries(Fig. 4.5a). This process may have proceeded up 
to complete replacement.  
In thin veins (few mm thickness) crosscutting the Bt-schists the amount of Kfs sometimes exceeds the 
amount of Qtz, whereas larger veins (> 1 cm) are usually made up almost entirely of Qtz (and ore 
minerals). 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4.3:  Schematic sketch illustrating the variations in the vein mineralogy and alteration systematics associated with Qtz-sulphide 
veins in the different host rocks. The original mineral content of the lithologic units is given at the top of the sketch. In the Bt-schists 
of the Spes Bona and Oberwasser Formations, the veins are relatively thick and usually rich in Qtz. The associated alteration 
parageneses include an Act-alteration and a Grt-Bt-alteration. In the MC unit, the veins are usually thinner and folded. The alteration 
is generally characterised by the occurrence of Grt and an increase of the Grt-content towards the veins. Two alteration 
parageneses can be distinguished: a Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration and a Grt-Bt-alteration. In the marbles, the veins comparatively thin, 
strongly folded, and are dominated by sulphides. Proximal to the veins, the alteration is characterised by the occurrence of Cpx and 
Grt, whereas distal to the veins, the marble is bleached and recrystallised (white recrystallisation).   
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Veins of the second type which crosscut marble-dominated lithologies have a different appearance. 
These veins are usually only a few mm thick, rich in sulphides and strongly folded (Fig.4.4). Veins with a 
thickness exceeding 1 cm are rare, however, examples of veins with a thickness up to 15 cm (Fig. 4.4f) 
have been locally observed in the Grey Banded Marble. 
The thin veins (thickness < 1 cm) appear as discontinuous trails of ore and alteration minerals separated 
by grains of recrystallised Cal originating from the marble (Fig. 4.5d). Silicate minerals along these trails 
are Cpx (Hd 50-80), Grt (Grs-Sps-Alm solid solutions), Kfs and Qtz. The amount of sulphides and silicates 
exceeds the amount of Qtz considerably. The Cpx is partially replaced by Act.  
In some of the thin veins and their alteration zones, large amounts of graphite (locally up to 30 vol. % of 
the vein), have been identified.  
 
With increasing thickness, the veins become richer in Qtz. Thick veins (> 1 to 15 cm) predominantly 
consist of Qtz and sulphides as well as some Cpx. In all features (e.g. modal proportions of minerals, 
textures, concentration of the sulphides in boudins necks etc.) the thick veins resemble the Qtz-rich veins 
described above. 
 
The contact between vein and alteration is not clearly defined in thin veins. The veins seem to represent 
replacement style veins, in which the silica from the mineralising fluid immediately reacted with the 
carbonate host rocks to form the above described silicates. 
In paragenesis and mineral chemistry the silicates within the thin veins do not differ from the minerals in 
the alteration zones around the Qtz-sulphide veins in the carbonatic units. 
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4.3.2 Alteration around veins 
 
In this section the alteration around veins in the different host lithologies of the Navachab gold deposit is 
described.  
 
Alteration around veins in Bt-schists of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona 
Formations 
 
Veins in the Bt-schists of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Formations are associated with the same 
alteration parageneses. The extent of alteration is variable around individual veins, and locally also varies 
along the strike. In places, alteration zones of some dm thickness are developed whereas in other places 
the host rock adjacent to Qtz-sulphide veins are unaltered. The alteration locally tends to follow the 
foliation such that distinct layers (few cm thickness) built up of alteration minerals are found in the rocks 
away from Qtz-sulphide veins.    
The slightest form of alteration in the Bt-schists is an increase in the modal abundance of Bt towards the 
vein. Generally, two main types of alteration are developed in the Bt-schists of the Oberwasser and Spes 
Bona Formations: Act-Qtz-alteration and Grt-Bt-alteration (Fig. 4.4 a,b). Both types of alteration can be 
found “side by side” on the same Qtz vein. Representative analyses of minerals from the different 
alteration assemblages in the Bt-schists are given in Appendix 10.4.1. 
 
 
Act-Qtz-alteration 
 
A typical feature of the Act-Qtz-Alteration in the Bt-schists is an intensive silification and the growth of 
hypidiomorphic to xenomorphic, ca. 0.3-0.6 mm large Act-porphyroblasts making up 5-20 vol. % of the 
alteration zone (Fig. 4.5b). The silification is characterisd by 0.03-1 mm large, well recrystallised grains of 
Qtz making up 10-70 vol. % of the altered rocks. Relicts of Bt and feldspar (ca. 1-10 vol. %, respectively) 
are commonly found in the alteration zones. Minor amounts of Cal (small anhedral grains ca. 0.3 mm), Tit 
(up to 0.2 mm) and very rare Grt (irregular-shaped porphyroblasts, up to 1 mm) may be present as 
accessory phases. Locally, new growth of Bt adjacent to the veins has been observed. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4.4: Photographs of Qtz-sulphide veins in the different lithologic units. a) Qtz-sulphide veins in Bt-schists of the Oberwasser 
Formation. b) Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist of the Spes Bona Formation. Thin selvages of Act-Qtz-alteration are developed around 
the vein in the right part of the picture. The veins are boudinaged. c) Contact between the Grey (unaltered) Breccia Marble and 
Brown (altered, Bt-rich) Breccia Marble. The Grey Breccia marble forms a lens of some m diameter within the Brown Breccia 
Marble. Note that at the contact the Grey Breccia Marble is bleached and recrystallised.  d) Qtz-sulphide vein in Grey Breccia 
Marble. The vein is only few mm thick, sulphide-rich and folded as it is typical for veins in the Grey Breccia Marble. e) Qtz-sulphide 
veins in the Grey Banded Marble. The veins are thin (few mm thickness), strongly folded and rich in sulphides. Around the veins the 
marble is bleached and recrystallised in zones of few cm thickness. Some Ms-rich bands in the Grey Banded Marble show a Bt-rich 
alteration which can be recognised from the brown colour. Such an altered band is shown in the middle of the photo. Around the 
altered band zones of white recrystallisation are developed on both sides. In the left part of the picture an only partly altered (grey) 
Ms-rich band can be seen. No zones of white recrystallisation are developed at the rim (see left bottom part of the picture). In the 
vicinity to the veins crosscutting this band streaks of Bt-rich alteration (surrounded by zones of white recrystallisation) are developed 
in the Ms-rich band.  Where the veins crosscut previously altered Bt-rich bands Act has formed proximal to the veins (see greenish 
zone in central, Bt-rich band below the hammer and above the Qtz-sulphide vein). f) Hand specimen of a ca 4 cm thick Qtz-sulphide 
vein in Grey Banded Marble (sample N9). Such thick veins are rarely found in the marble. In contrast to the thin veins, this thick vein 
is rich in Qtz. Sulphides are concentrated in the boudins necks (Po and some Ccp can be recognised in the picture).  In its 
appearance the vein is similar to the veins in the Bt-schists. Around the vein Cpx and sulphide-rich alteration zones are developed 
and the marble is recrystallised. g) Qtz-sulphide vein crosscutting banded calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit. Unaltered Cpx-rich 
layers appear dark in the picture whereas Cal-rich layers are light coloured. Towards the vein, the content of Grt increases in the 
host rock. In Cal-rich layers the Cal is increasingly replaced by Cpx, Kfs and Qtz, additionally.  h) Grt-Bt-alteration around Qtz-
sulphide vein in the MC unit. In the centre of the picture a Qtz sulphide vein is crosscutting a Cpx-rich (green coloured) layer. 
Proximal to the vein Grt-Bt-alteration is developed. The Grt-Bt-alteration also follows up specific layers of the MC unit (see right part 
of the picture).  
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In the Spes Bona Formation Cpx has locally been found to be present instead of Act in the proximal 
alteration (to 2-10 mm distance from vein) whereas the distal parts of the alteration zone are made up of 
the more common Act-Qtz-alteration.  
 
 
Grt-Bt-alteration 
 
In the Grt-Bt-alteration, the host rock is completely replaced by Grt (often idiomorphic porphyroblasts, up 
to 3 mm) and fine-grained Bt (ca. 0.01 mm). Locally, Kfs (small recrystallised grains in the Bt-matrix) and 
ore minerals, as well as rare, small tourmaline porphyroblasts may occur additionally.  
The Grt-porphyroblasts in the Grt-Bt-alteration locally show unique “ring textures” (Fig. 4.5c) which occur 
in strongly altered and mineralised parts in all lithologic units of the Navachab gold deposit. Garnets 
displaying ring textures are generally idiomorpic crystals in which a core of garnet is surrounded by a 
zone made up of ore minerals (including gold and native Bi), Qtz and minerals of the surrounding rock. 
This zone is again surrounded by a zone of garnet. 
Chemically, the garnet in the Grt-Bt-alteration forms Sps-Alm-Grs solid solutions. In general, the garnet 
zonation patterns vary from vein to vein and often also between individual grains of one alteration zone. 
In one case, a systematic variation of garnet zonation patterns away from a Qtz-vein in Bt-schists of the 
Spes Bona Formation has been observed (Fig. 4.6).Garnet at the contact to the vein has a plateau-like 
zonation pattern (plateau Sps60, Alm30, Grs5-9, And0-5, Prp1) with an increase of  XAlm and a decrease of 
XSps towards the rim (Fig. 4.6a). Away from the vein the plateaus shrink increasingly and give way to 
zoned garnets with Sps-rich cores (Sps60, Alm30) and Alm-rich rims (~ Sps37, ~Alm50). In the most distal 
garnet analysed, the Mn-rich core got a dint in the central part with a Mn-poorer and Alm-richer (Sps44.5, 
Alm41.5) composition (Fig. 4.6e).  
 
 
Other alteration assemblages 
 
Apart from the main alteration assemblages an alteration consisting of Kfs and very fine-grained needles 
of Tm has been occasionally observed around thin, Kfs- and ore mineral rich veins crosscutting Bt-schists 
of the Oberwaser Formation. In places, Bt situated close to veins has been replaced by minor amounts of 
Ms.  
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Fig. 4.5: Photomicrographs from Qtz-sulphide veins and their alteration zones: a) Act and Cal partially replacing Cpx in Qtz-sulphide 
vein (sample N146, vein from Oberwasser Formation). The same textures are found in veins from all lithologic units of the 
Navachab gold deposit. b) Act-Qtz-alteration around Qtz-sulphide vein crosscutting Bt-schists of the Oberwasser Formation (sample 
N16). The original mineral assemblage of the Bt-schist (Bt, Kfs, Qtz) is replaced by Act, Qtz, Cal and Tit. c) Grt-Bt-alteration around 
a vein in Bt-schist of the Spes Bona Formation (sample N126). The original mineral assemblage of the Bt-schist is completely 
replaced by Grt and Bt as well as some ore minerals. The amount of Grt increases towards the vein. Where the garenets had 
enough space to develop idiomorphic crystals, the garnets show ring textures. The mineral assemblage in the rings comprises Bt, 
Qtz, Po, Ccp, Au, Bi, Bmt. Numbered garnets have been analysed. Selected zonation profiles of these garnets are shown in Fig. 
4.6. d) Photomicrograph of a thin (5-10 mm), discontinuous vein in Grey Banded Marble (sample N21). The vein mainly consists of 
Po, Cpx as well as some Qtz and Kfs. The Cpx is partly replaced by Act and fine-grained Cal. In the alteration zone Cpx and 
sulphides occur on grain boundaries and in triple points between recrystallised Cal. Note the ring texture developed around Grt (for 
a zonation profile of this Grt see Fig. 4.8). e) Alteration around vein in the MC unit. Different alteration parageneses are developed in 
different layers. 
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Fig. 4.6: a-e) Zonation patterns of garnets from sample N126, illustrating the variation of the zonation profiles with increasing 
distance from a vein. A picture of these garnets is shown in Fig. 4.5d. The garnets are generally very rich in Mn. a) In direct vicinity 
to the vein they have plateau-like zonation patterns with an increase of  of XAlm and a decrease of XSps towards the rim of the garnet. 
b-d) The plateaus shrink increasingly with increasing distance to the vein. The point of inflection between Alm-rich (rim) composition 
and Sps-rich (core) composition moves towards the centre of the garnet. Where garnet crystals are completely surrounded by the 
Bt-matrix ring textures are developed. e) The most distal garnet that was analysed shows a bump in the centre of the profile with 
relatively Alm-rich and Sps-poor core composition of the garnet. f) Zonation profile of a garnet from Grt-Bt-alteration around a Qtz-
sulphide vein crosscutting Bt-schists of the Oberwasser Formation (sample N92). The zonation profile is different from the garnets in 
sample N126.  
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Alteration around veins in the Okawayo Formation 
 
Alteration of Breccia Marble 
 
An extensive, pervasive alteration (Fig. 4.4c) has affected most of the Breccia Marble exposed in the 
Navachab pit. As a result, the Ms present in the matrix of the Grey Breccia Marble has been widely 
replaced by Bt, giving the matrix a brown colour (Brown Breccia Marble). Only relatively small parts of the 
rock are unaffected by this alteration. The amount of Bt slightly increases towards veins. Locally dark 
brown, Bt-rich zones are found to emanate from the veins. Except that, there is no indication that the 
pervasive Bt-alteration is related to the mineralising event as it is not accompanied by ore mineral 
precipitation. 
Distinct, spatially limited alteration zones (ranging in thickness between a few mm to cm thickness) are 
developed around the Qtz-sulphide veins. At the contact to the veins, coarsely recrystallised carbonates 
occur together with light green Cpx, minor Grt and ore minerals in a zone of few mm thickness. More 
distally may follow a zone with abundant, light green to colourless, fibrous amphibole (Tr-Act). In hand 
specimen, this “primary” amphibole can be distinguished from retrograde Act replacing Cpx in veins and 
alteration zones by its dark grey colour (versus dark green colour of the secondary Act). 
Locally, veins or alteration trails (up to several cm in thickness) made up completely of alteration 
minerals, including Cpx as well Grt and ore minerals have been observed. The Cpx may locally be 
replaced by Act and Cal. In places, this vein-like alteration has affected only the clasts of the breccia 
marble whereas the matrix still consists of carbonates (and Bt). 
Around veins crosscutting Grey Breccia Marble, Cpx and sulphide rich alteration zones (± Grt) of some 
cm thickness are developed (Fig. 4.4d). The marble around the veins is also bleached and recrystallised 
to some cm distance. 
 
 
Alteration around veins in Grey Banded Marble 
 
The alteration assemblage around the veins and on thin veins in the Grey Banded Marble is dominated 
by Cpx. Grt, Qtz and Kfs may be present in varying modal proportions. 
A characteristic feature of this type of alteration is a recrystallisation and bleaching of the marble in distal 
zones located some cm away from the veins (Fig. 4.4e). These halos are larger than the zones in which 
alteration minerals formed. Therefore, the veins are characterised by an inner alteration zone where 
abundant sulphides and alteration minerals occur on grain boundaries and triple points between 
recrystallised Cal grains and an outer zone only affected by this “white recrystallisation”. The grey colour 
and the banding of the marble are completely erased in the alteration zones, only leaving white, medium-
grained, well-recyrstallised Cal.  
Cpx in the veins and alteration zones can be classified as Di-Hd solid solution (Hd 50-65) with elevated Mn-
content (0.09-0.13 Mn p.f.u.). Around individual veins Fe-rich (Hd70-80) or Mn-rich (up to 0.25 Mn p.f.u.) 
Cpx-compositions have been identified (Fig. 4.7, Appendix Table 10.4.3.3).  
Garnet found in the alteration in Grey Banded Marble forms almost unzoned solid solutions of Sps, Alm 
and Grs in varying proportions (Fig. 4.8, Appendix Table 10.4.3.4). In veins containing Fe-rich pyroxenes, 
the corresponding Grt is also enriched in Fe.     
A replacement of Cpx by Act and Cal was also observed in veins and alteration zones in the Grey 
Banded Marble. In case of the Fe-rich pyroxenes the replacing amphibole is grunerite. Amphibole ranging 
in composition from Mn-grunerite to Fe-Act results from the replacement of Mn-rich Cpx.       
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Fig. 4.7: Compositions of Cpx from veins and alteration zones in the Grey Banded Marble (given in element p.f.u.). Different 
symbols mark pyroxene compositions from different samples. The Cpx in sample in N9 is rich in Mn, sample N21 shows an average 
range of Cpx compositions and the Cpx in sample N44 are especially rich in Fe. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4.8: Zonation profile of a garnet from the Grey Banded Marble (sample N21). A picture of this garnet can be seen in Fig. 4.5. 
The garnet has developed a ring texture, the ring is filled with sulphides, Qtz and Cal. The garnet is an almost unzoned, Mn-rich 
Sps-Alm-Grs solid solution.  
 
 
Alteration around veins in the MC unit 
 
Around the Qtz-sulphide veins in the MC unit alteration zones of several cm to dm thickness are 
developed (Fig. 4.4g). The alteration does not only occur parallel to the veins, but also follows certain 
layers of the MC unit away from the veins (Fig. 4.4f). In places, single altered layers can be found far from 
the veins.  
Two mineralogically distinct types of alteration can be distinguished: Grt-Bt-alteration and Grt-Cpx-Kfs-
Qtz-alteration (Fig. 4.5e). Both types can be developed in Cpx-rich as well as in Cal-layers of the MC unit. 
A third type of alteration, characterised by the paragenesis Bt-Act ± Kfs is locally developed distal to the 
veins. This alteration is generally found to be layer-parallel, partly replacing Cpx-rich as well as Cal-rich 
layers.  
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Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration 
 
Cpx-rich layers 
 
Proximal to veins, Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration is rarely observed in Cpx-rich layers. Adjacent to the veins 
the Grt-Bt-alteration usually dominates in these layers. 
In Cpx-rich layers, the Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration is characterised by the occurrence of hypidiomorphic to 
xenomorphic garnet porphyroblasts (up to 2 mm, varying modal proportions). The layers often show 
incipient recrystallisation with Cpx becoming less poikiloblastic and Kfs becoming more coarse-grained. 
 
 
Cal-rich layers 
 
At the contact to the veins often thin (ca.1 mm) selvages of large, irregular-shaped Cpx crystals are 
developed and the calcite in the host rock is coarsely recrystallised. More distal to the veins the alteration 
causes an increase of Qtz and Kfs (small, well recrystallised grains) in the Cal-rich layers. Additionally, 
irregular-shaped, sometimes network-like, poikiloblastic Grt- and Cpx-porphyroblasts characterise this 
type of alteration. Compared to Cal-rich layers in the alteration zones around massive sulphide lenses 
(Ch.4.3.4), the Cal-layers affected by Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration around Qtz veins show a higher degree 
of silification.  
 
 
Grt-Bt-alteration  
 
Cpx-rich layers 
 
In Cpx-rich layers affected by Grt-Bt-alteration, the original mineral assemblage is replaced by Grt and Bt. 
Close to the veins, the replacement usually comprises the whole width of the layer, whereas further away 
from the veins only parts of the layers are affected (Fig. 4.4h). Streaks of Grt-Bt-alteration projecting from 
the alteration zones into the surrounding host rocks seem to “creep up” the Cpx-rich layers often along 
the contacts to the Cal-layers.  
Compared to the Grt-Bt-alteration in other lithologies, the alteration assemblage in the Cpx-rich layers 
contains a large amount of relicts of pre-existing mineral assemblages. Idiomorphic Grt porphyroblasts, Bt 
and rare, small, idiomorphic to hypidiomorphic tourmaline porphyroblasts form the alteration assemblage. 
Besides that, large amounts (up to 15 vol. %) of Act (hypidiomorphic porphyroblasts, mm) and relict Kfs 
and Cpx are present in the altered rocks. The Bt may be partly replaced by sericite.  
Where relicts of the original mineral assemblage are preserved, the transition to the Grt-Bt-alteration can 
be reconstructed. In the vicinity of the veins, the original mineral assemblage is recrystallised to coarser-
grained microcline and less poikiloblastic Cpx. The Cpx is partly replaced by Act. Where the rock 
becomes affected by Grt-Bt-alteration, Bt begins to replace Cpx preferentially, whereas Act and Kfs 
remain rather unaffected at first. This transition from partially altered calcsilicate rocks containing relict 
metamorphic mineral assemblages to a complete replacement of these assemblages by Grt and Bt takes 
place over a distance of few µm.  
 
 
Cal-rich layers 
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In the Cal-rich layers the transition from the original mineral assemblage to Grt-Bt-alteration can be 
documented as well. The alteration has caused the development of unique textures (Fig. 4.9) that have 
only been observed in Cal-rich layers affected by Grt-Bt-alteration. The original mineral assemblage of 
Cal and Cpx is successively replaced by Grt and Bt. Close to the veins, the replacement tends to be more 
complete than in distal parts. Where the rocks are only slightly affected by alteration, garnet starts to grow 
as clusters consisting of many small garnets located in the triple points between recrystallised calcite 
grains (Fig. 4.9b). In the same way small biotites begin to grow on the grain boundaries between calcite 
crystals. Each garnet cluster will become an idiomorphic garnet porphyroblast with advancing alteration. 
The final size and shape of the garnet porphyroblasts (ca. 2 mm) seems to be already determined in this 
early, cluster stage of alteration. With proceeding alteration the garnets get more and more filled and the 
abundance of Bt increases in the matrix, whereas the amount of calcite is successively reduced. In the 
final stage of alteration the rock is completely made up of idiomorphic garnet porphyroblasts in a Bt-
matrix. In parts where the alteration is complete, small, idiomorphic tourmaline porphyroblasts may be 
present in the Bt matrix. The original mineralogy of the layers can only be deducted from calcite 
inclusions in garnet. In some samples, it was observed that thin bands of increased alteration run through 
otherwise slightly altered rock. In these bands the matrix consists completely of Bt. Where the bands run 
through a garnet cluster, these parts of the garnet start to form full porphyroblasts whereas parts of the 
same garnet lying outside the band remain incomplete (Fig. 4.9c). 
Chemically, the garnet in the clusters as well as the porphyroblsts in these layers are nearly unzoned 
Sps-Alm-Grs solid solutions (XSps 35-45, XAlm 30-35, XGrs 20-30, see Appendix Table 10.4.2.6). The 
calcite in the altered layers has increased Mn-contents of 1.5-2.2 wt. %. Calcite inclusions in garnet can 
have Mn contents up to 4.5 wt. % (see Appendix Table 10.4.2.4).  
 
 
Bt-Act ± Kfs-alteration 
 
This type of alteration is only observed distal to veins. It partially replaces Cpx-rich as well as Cal-rich 
layers of the MC unit. In both cases the alteration front at the contact to the unaltered host layer is often 
marked by a ca. 1mm thick, monomineralic seam of Act. Within the altered parts the original calcsilicate 
mineralogy is replaced by fine-grained Bt (0.04-0.08 mm, 10-70 vol.%), Kfs (0.04 mm, 20-70 vol%) as 
well as dark green, hypidiomorphic to xenomorphic porphyroblasts of Act (up to 0.8 mm, up to 30 vol. %). 
Accessory Tit may locally be present. In Cal-rich layers the Kfs-content is generally low. Locally, 
idiomorphic to xenomorphic, up to several mm large Grt porphyroblasts are found in layers affected by Bt-
Act ± Kfs-alteration. The garnets are usually strongly poikiloblastic and contain Cal-inclusions in Cal-rich 
layers and Kfs inclusions in Cpx-rich layers. It is not clear if the garnets are part of the Bt-Act ± Kfs-
alteration assemblage, or if they are relicts from a pre-existent Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration. However, the 
latter explanation is preferred, because similar garnets are also found in adjacent layers that are not 
affected by Bt-Act ± Kfs-alteration but by Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration. 
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Fig. 4.9: Photomicrographs illustrating the development of a Grt-Bt-alteration in the unaltered Cal-rich layers of the MC unit. 
a) Unaltered Cal-rich layer of the MC unit (sample N58). The rock consists of recrystallised Cal, some Kfs and Cpx which is partly 
replaced by Act. Compare also Fig. 1e. b) Onset of Grt-Bt-alteration (sample N60): Garnet clusters consisting of small garnet grains 
start growing at triple points between recrystallised Cal and small biotites begin to grow on grain boundaries between Cal grains. c) 
Where trails of enhanced alteration run through the rock the garnets start to form porphyroblasts with euherdral grain boundaries. 
The Cal is completely replaced by Bt and ore minerals have been precipitated. In the surrounding rock, the Grt-Bt-alteration remains 
rudimentary (sample N60). d) The Grt-Bt-alteration has replaced most of the original mineral content of the Cal-rich layer. The rock 
now consists of idiomorphic Grt porphyroblasts (containing Cal inclusions) and a matrix made up of Bt, Kfs and some relic Cal 
(sample N106). e) Proximal to the veins, the original mineral content of the Cal-rich layer is completely replaced by Grt, Bt and some 
Kfs (sample N72). 
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4.3.3 Massive sulphide lenses 
 
In the MC unit highly mineralised, layer parallel bodies of replacement style mineralisation do occur. 
These so called massive sulphide lenses or MC type ore shoots plunge ca. 20° to NNE. Their down-
plunge extent was traced over 1800 m. Parallel to the layering they have a diameter of ca. 30 m, 
perpendicular to the layering their width is 0.5-1 m.  
Within the massive sulphide lenses (Fig. 4.10a) the layered calcsilicate rocks are strongly altered and 
mineralised. Ore minerals (especially Po) make up about 50 vol. % of the rock (Fig. 4.10b). The banding 
of the rocks is widely preserved only the mineral composition of the layers is altered. However, in some 
places the overprint has been so strong that the banding cannot be recognised anymore. Compared to 
unaltered or moderately altered rocks of the MC unit, the minerals in the massive sulphide lenses are 
characterised by a stronger degree of recrystallisation, resulting in more equant grainsize and less 
poikiloblastic textures. The boundaries of the massive sulphide lenses usually coincide with layers of 
calcslicate rock but occasionally flame shaped “offsets” of some dm diameter crosscut the layering of the 
MC unit.     
 
Within the massive sulphide lenses two main alteration assemblages are found which often define the 
layering: Grt-Bt-alteration and Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration (Fig. 4.10 c,d). These alteration assemblages 
cannot be assigned to a pre-existing host rock composition, as Cal-rich as well as Cpx-rich layers of the 
MC unit can be altered either to the one or the other alteration assemblage. However, especially within 
the Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration many differences in modal proportions of the minerals, grainsize and 
mineral textures do occur, which also contributed to the development of different layers in the massive 
sulphide lenses. In thickness and spacing, the layers in the massive sulphide lenses resemble the 
unaltered layers of the MC unit. Therefore, it is assumed that the alteration layering of the massive 
sulphide lenses followed pre-existing compositional variations in the precursor rock but the present 
mineral content of the layers corresponds to the fluid regime or other chemical variations related to the 
mineralisation.    
 
 
Alteration within massive sulphide lenses 
 
Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration 
 
In the Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration, the original calcsilicatic assemblages are replaced by coarse- to 
medium-grained Cpx, Grt, Qtz, Kfs and ore minerals (Fig. 4.10e). The modal proportions of the alteration 
minerals vary from one layer to another (e.g. Fig. 4.10f). Except Grt, the minerals are more or less well 
recrystallised forming anhedral, inclusion-poor grains of equant size. Coarsely recrystallised relict Cal 
usually occurs together with these alteration minerals. Locally, Tit and Ap may be present. Light green Act 
is often found replacing Cpx. In other instances it appears to be in textural equilibrium with the alteration 
assebblage. Therefore, it cannot be excluded that some of the Act is part of the primary alteration 
assemblage.  
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Fig. 4.10: a) Massive sulphide lens (MSL) in outcrop. The rock in the lens is strongly altered and contains up to 50 vol. % sulphides. 
At the rim of the massive sulphide lenses a layer of Grt-Bt-alteration has always been observed to be present. Around the lens a ca. 
30 cm wide alteration zone is developed. In this zone garnet has formed in the otherwise garnet free banded calcsilicate rocks. The 
amount of garnet increases towards the massive sulphide lens (compare Fig. 4.13). b) Massive sulphide lens in hand specimen 
(sample N28). Note the high sulphide content. c) Photomicrograph of Grt-Bt-alteration in massive sulphide lens (sample N27). The 
garnet porphyroblasts have concentric zones of ore mineral inclusions in their outer parts. A zonation profile of these garnets is 
shown in Fig. 4.12d. The matrix consists of Bt and some Kfs. In places ore minerals have precipitated. d) Layer of Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± 
Kfs-alteration in massive sulphide lens in thin section. The rock consists of recrystallised Cpx, Kfs, Qtz and Cal. Abundant ore 
minerals have precipitated on grain boundaries (sample N27). e) Beginning replacement of a Cal-rich layer by Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-
alteration in a massive sulphide lens (sample N25). The original mineral content of the layer can still be recognised. The alteration 
advances preferentially parallel to the banding of the MC unit and along lithological boundaries. The altered parts are characterised 
by Cpx, Kfs, Qtz and abundant sulphides. The adjacent layer (to the right is affected by Grt-Bt-alteration.  f) On the right side of the 
picture is a Grt-rich layer of Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration. Zonation profiles of some of the garnets from this layer are shown in Fig 
4.12b,c. (sample N84). The left side of the picture shows a layer of Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration with large Cpx-crystals. 
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The garnet in this alteration assemblage shows a large variety of growth textures (Fig. 4.11). A 
characteristic feature is the development of ring structures which are typical of all strongly mineralised 
parts of the Navachab gold deposit. In these structures, the idiomorphic to hypidiomorphic garnets are 
surrounded by coronas of silicate minerals, calcite and ore minerals which again are surrounded by a 
corona of idiomorphic garnet (Fig. 4.11a). This outer corona is built up of one garnet individual which may 
be connected with the “core garnet”. Which minerals are present in the inner corona depends on the host 
rock and alteration assemblage in which the garnet occurs. In garnets of the Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration 
in the massive sulphide lenses, the inner corona is made up of Cpx, Qtz, Cal, Kfs and ore minerals. 
Typical of the massive sulphide lenses are also atoll-like garnets that consist only of an outer garnet 
corona filled with alteration minerals (Fig. 4.11b). In the cores of these atoll garnets, little garnets may be 
present, probably indicating skeletal growth or dissolution of the garnet core.  
Locally, it was also observed that xenomorphic garnet had grown around individual Cpx grains. However, 
the majority of the garnets in the Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration are simply idiomorphic to xenomorphic 
crystals without any special textures (Fig. 4.10.f). 
The garnets in the Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration are Grs-Sps-Alm solid solutions with minor And and Prp 
component (Appendix Table 10.4.2.6). They show a wide variety of oscillatory zoning patterns (Fig. 4.12), 
with varying components alternating against each other within different grains. From all garnet grains 
analysed, none had identical zonation patterns. Unzoned garnets have also been found. 
 
Within parts of the massive sulphide lenses affected by Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration, zones of some in 
mm diameter were observed, in which the Grt and Cpx are brecciated (Fig. 4.11c). In backscatter electron 
images these garnets sometimes show partly dissolved cores with a second generation of Grt 
precipitated around the cores.  The matrix between the brecciated alteration minerals is filled with 
medium to coarse grained Cal, Qtz and Act. Cpx in these zones is often replaced by Act. These zones 
are interpreted as hydraulic breccias generated at high fluid pressures. The new growth of a second 
garnet around dissolved cores and the new growth of skeletal garnet crystals (Fig. 4.11d) as well as the 
precipitation of Cal point to a reprecipitation of minerals formerly dissolved from the host rock. Ore 
minerals are present in the breccia zones in varying amounts.     
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Fig. 4.11: a-d: Textures in massive sulphide lenses: a) Ring garnets in a massive sulphide lens (sample N106).  b) Atoll garnet filled 
with Cal, Qtz and Act, situated beside normal (filled) garnet. The garnets are surrounded by a large Cpx crystal (sample N84). c) 
Hydraulic breccia zone in a massive sulphide lens (sample N 105). Brecciated Grt and Cpx is found in a matrix of Qtz, Cal and Act. 
d) Incomplete (skeletal?) growth of idiomorphic to hypidiomorphic Grt-porphyroblasts in hydraulic breccia zone (sample N105). e-f: 
Textures from alteration zone around the massive sulphide lenses: e) Cpx corona around Grt porphyroblast in a Cpx-rich layer from 
alteration zone around massive sulphide lens (sample N84). Close to the garnet the Cpx-crystals have almost no inclusions 
whereas away from the porphyroblast they become as poikiloblastic as the matrix Cpx. f) Garnet cluster in Cal-rich layer from 
alteration zone around massive sulphide lens (sample N84). The small grains mimic the idiomorphic shape of the porphyroblast. 
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Fig. 4.12: Examples of garnet zonation patterns from garnets in the massive sulphide lenses. a)  Oscillatrory zonation pattern of a 
garnet from Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration. b-c) Zonation patterns of  garnets from a Grt-rich layer of Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration 
(sample N84, the layer is shown in  Fig. 4.10h). Despite similar size and appearance, all analysed garnets in this layer had different 
zonation patterns, most of which were oscillatory. b) Example for an oscillatory zonation pattern from this layer. c) Garnet of the 
same layer with an almost flat zonation pattern. d) Garnet zonation pattern from Grt-Bt-alteration from within the massive sulphide 
lenses (sample N27). This pattern was found in different samples of Grt-Bt-alteration (i.e. different layers) and all garnets of these 
layers were showing the same pattern. e) Garnet zonation pattern from a layer of Grt-Bt-alteration at the immediate rim of a massive 
sulphide lens (sample N84). The layer can be seen in Fig. 4.10a. 
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Grt-Bt- alteration 
 
In layers affected by Grt-Bt-alteration the original mineral assemblage is almost completely replaced by 
idiomorphic Grt porphyroblasts (1-2 mm) and fine-grained Bt. In the Bt-matrix, Kfs as well as coarse-
grained well recrystallised Cal may locally be present. The Kfs can have elevated Ba concentrations (up 
to 0.03 Ba p.f.u.) which are attributed to Ba from the hydrothermal fluid being incorporated in Kfs. Act and 
Tm porphyroblasts occur as accessory phases.  
In places, small irregular-shaped grains of relict Cpx are found in the Bt matrix. They often form clusters 
of grains showing the same interference colours and extinction angle. This indicates that they are relicts 
of larger grains.  
The original mineral assemblage of layers affected by Grt-Bt-alteration can often be deduced from 
inclusions in garnet. In formerly Cal-rich layers, the replacement by Grt and Bt is locally incomplete 
leaving large amounts of relict Cal in the matrix. The garnet porphyroblasts often have concentric zones 
of ore mineral inclusions in their outer parts (Fig. 4.10c) whereas their cores are commonly free of such 
inclusions. This indicates that the garnets have grown contemporaneously with the ore mineral 
precipitation.     
The garnets in the Grt-Bt-alteration are Mn-rich, zoned Sps-Alm-Grs solid solutions (XSps
 
up to 60 mol %; 
Fig. 4.12d; Appendix Table 10.4.2.6). In their zonation patterns they show little variation compared to the 
garnets in the Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration. Garnets within one layer record similar zonation pattern and 
an identical pattern has been found in different layers of Grt-Bt-alteration. Only garnets from a Grt-Bt-
layer at the immediate rim of the massive sulphide lenses show a different zonation pattern (Fig. 4.12e). 
 
 
 
4.3.4 Alteration around massive sulphide lenses 
 
Around the massive sulphide lenses, a ca. 30 cm thick alteration zone is developed. The alteration 
around the massive sulphide lenses differs from the alteration within the lenses in that it is not 
accompanied by the precipitation of large amounts of sulphides and other ore minerals. In addition, the 
extent of recrystallisation is less intense in the alteration zones than in the interior of the massive sulphide 
lenses. The original calcsilicatic texture and mineral assemblage and can still be recognised.   
The most characteristic feature of the alteration zones in outcrop is the occurrence of garnet in the 
otherwise garnet-free, banded calcsilicate rocks. The garnet content progressively increases towards the 
massive sulphide lenses, from near 0 in 30 cm distance to up to ca. 30 vol. % at the contact to the 
massive sulphide lens. At the boundary to the massive sulphide lenses generally a layer of Grt-Bt-
alteration is developed (Fig. 4.10a, Fig. 4.13). 
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Fig. 4.13: Schematic sketch of an alteration zone around a massive sulphide lens in the banded calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit. 
The alteration is characterised by the growth of garnet in the otherwise garnet free rocks. The amount of garnet increases towards 
the massive sulphide lens. At the contact between the massive sulphide lens and its alteration zone a layer of Grt-Bt-alteration is 
developed. Within in the massive sulphide lens the calcsilicate rocks are strongly altered and recrystallised.  
 
 
Alteration of Cpx-rich layers 
 
In the Cpx-rich calcsilicatic layers the alteration is characterised by the growth of round, hypidiomorphic to 
xenomorphic Grt-porphyroblasts (size ca. 0.5-2 mm) with irregular grain boundaries. The abundance and 
average size of the Grt-porphyroblasts increase towards the massive sulphide lenses. The garnets often 
have coronas of Cpx (Fig. 4.11e). The matrix Cpx forms large, strongly poikiloblastic grains. Where these 
grains abut on Grt-porphyroblasts, the matrix Cpx are almost inclusion-free within a radius of ca. 0.3 mm 
around the Grt whereas the rest of the Cpx-grain remains poikiloblastic (Fig. 4.11e). In close vicinity to the 
massive sulphide lenses, the garnets often bear concentric zones of ore mineral inclusions and sulphide 
coronas (Fig. 4.14). 
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Fig. 4.14: a) BSE image of a garnet from a Cpx-rich layer from the alteration zone around a massive sulphide lens. Around the 
garnet a corona made up of Po and Cpx is developed. Ore mineral inclusions (Po, Ccp, native Bi) occur in a concentric zone 
indicating the contemporaneity of garnet growth and gold mineralisation. b) Zonation pattern of the garnet. It has an unzoned, Grs-
rich core followed by a zone of oscillatory zonation. The highest Sps concentrations are recorded next to this zone. Then the Sps 
concentration decreases continuously towards the rim, whereas Alm and Grs slightly increase. c) X-ray maps showing the spatial 
distribution of Mg, Ca, Mn and Fe. Brighter colours refer to higher concentrations. The microprobe multielement mapping could not 
resolve the oscillatory zoning. Only the zone of high Sps-content becomes visible on the Mn-scan.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
a 
b 
c 
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Chemically, the garnets in the Cpx-rich layers are Grs-Sps-Alm solid solutions. They often record 
oscillatory zonation patterns (similar to those in Fig. 4.12a,b) which vary from grain to grain. Garnets 
containing sulphide coronas and concentric zones of ore mineral inclusions show even more complex 
zonation patterns (Fig.4.14). Their cores are almost unzoned and relatively rich in Grs. The zone of 
concentric sulphide inclusions coincides with a zone of oscillatory zonation in the garnet in which the 
XGrs alternates against XSps and XAlm. The rims of these garnets are dominated by Alm-rich 
compositions. The clinopyroxenes in the alteration zones around the massive sulphide lenses tend to be 
richer in Fe and Mn than Cpx from unaltered layers (Fig. 4.15). However, there is an overlap in Cpx-
compositions between altered and unaltered layers.  
In the alteration zones around the massive sulphide lenses, there also is a tendency of increasing 
recrystallisation of matrix minerals towards the lenses. The increase of recrystallisation is not continuous. 
Rather single layers with well recrystallised matrix minerals are more abundant within the first 10 cm 
away from the massive sulphide lenses. Within these recrystallised layers Cpx is less poikilitc and Kfs 
occurs as well recrstallised grains in the matrix and not only as inclusions in Cpx as in less recrystallised 
layers. Close to the massive sulphide lenses Kfs is relatively Ba-rich (up to 0.02 Ba p.f.u.).    
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4.15: Compositions of clinopyroxene in the massive sulphide lenses, from alteration zones around the massive sulphide lenses 
and from unaltered host rocks of the MC unit plotted in a ternary diagram Mg-Fe-Mn (p.f.u.). A slight increase in Fe and Mn is 
indicated in the pyroxenes from massive sulphide lenses and alteration zones. 
 
 
Alteration of Cal-rich layers 
 
The alteration in the Cal-rich layers of the MC unit is characterised by the occurrence of Grt, Cpx and Kfs, 
that have grown at the expense of Cal. Kfs forms small, recrystallised grains in the calcite matrix. Cpx and 
especially Grt show distinct growth textures. Larger grains of these minerals are composed of numerous 
small grains located at triple points and on grain boundaries between recrystallised Cal. In case of Cpx 
adjacent small grains belonging to one cluster show the same extinction angle and interference colours. 
The Cpx clusters form irregular-shaped grains.  
The garnet clusters form idiomorphic to hypidiomorphic porphyroblasts composed of small grains located 
in the triple points and on grain boundaries between matrix Cal (Fig.4.11f). It is amazing how euhedral 
porphyroblasts, all of approximately the same size, are formed out of the small garnet grains without any 
visible connection between the grains. With increasing degree of alteration, the connections between the 
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small grains become more abundant and the matrix Cal is progressively surrounded by garnet. End 
member of this development is a garnet porphyroblast rich in Cal (± Cpx) inclusions. In hand specimen, 
garnet clusters or inclusion-rich garnets can easily be distinguished from fully crystallised garnets by their 
light pinkish colour. Compositionally, the garnet clusters are Grs-Sps-Alm solid solutions. They either 
display oscillatory zonation patterns or are unzoned. 
 
 
4.3.5 Ore petrography 
 
A detailed investigation of the ore parageneses shows that the ore mineral assemblages are identical in 
massive sulphide lenses and in Qtz-sulphide veins. 
The ore mineral assemblage consists of Po, Ccp, Sp, Apy, as well as smaller amounts of native Bi, Au, 
Bmt and Bi-tellurides (Fig.4.16). Locally, fine-grained Mol, She and Gr have been observed.  
Po, Ccp and Sp occur as larger (up to 1 mm), recrystallised grains. Occasionally some Apy is found 
together with these minerals as well forming larger idiomorphic to xenomorphic crystals. Apy also occurs 
as small grains in the vicinity of Au.  
Au occurs as grains of free gold (grainsize max ca. 0.1 mm) found in close spatial association with native 
Bi, Bmt, Bi-tellurides and Apy. All of these minerals form rather small, xenomorphic crystals (usually < 
0.05 mm) whereas especially Bmt and Bi-tellurides often form composite ore mineral grains together with 
native Bi ± Au ± Apy. 
Some Gr (small, elongated grains, up to 0.05 mm) may locally occur in veins and alteration zones.  
Po is locally found to be partially replaced by later Py (idiomorphic to xenomorphic grains) and Mac 
(xenomorphic grains, max. 0.4 mm). 
 
Gold and ore minerals are found in the massive sulphide lenses, in Qtz-sulphide veins and in the 
alteration zones around the veins and massive sulphide lenses. Generally, the amount of gold is higher in 
veins and massive sulphide lenses than in the alteration zones. The gold is not evenly distributed, its 
occurrence is rather sporadic in massive sulphide lenses as well as in veins and alteration zones (“nugget 
effect”). 
 
 
Ore minerals in veins 
 
In Qtz-rich veins, gold usually occurs as small, xenomorphic grains in the vicinity of the generally larger 
Po and Ccp grains or grain aggregates (Fig. 4.16a). It is closely associated with native Bi and Bmt. Gold 
grains are usually surrounded by Qtz. Locally, they form aggregates together with neighbouring native Bi 
and Bmt and more rarely Apy and Po grains. Gold (as well as Bi) occurring as inclusions in Po or Ccp is 
rare. The sulphides (mainly Po and Ccp) are often concentrated in the boudins necks. This points to a 
remobilisation of the sulphides during boudinage. In boudinaged samples, gold is mainly found in the Qtz-
rich boudins but in close spatial relation to the other ore minerals. 
In sulphide-dominated veins, small grains of free gold are occasionally found in these veins accompanied 
by the common ore minerals of the deposit. 
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Fig. 4.16: Photomicrographs of ore minerals. The ore mineral assemblage is identical in Qtz-sulphide veins, massive sulphide 
lenses and alteration zones. a) Ore minerals in Qtz-sulphide vein (sample N8, Oberwasser Formation). b) Ore minerals in Grt-Bt-
alteration zone in Bt-schists of the Oberwasser Formation (sample N8). The ore minerals are found in the matrix between Grt 
porphyroblasts. c) Ore minerals in a strongly mineralised sample from a massive sulphide lens. Note the relatively large gold grain 
on the right (sample N29). d) Ore minerals in massive sulphide lens (sample N30).  
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Ore minerals in alteration zones around veins 
 
In rocks affected by Grt-Bt-alteration, the amount of ore minerals can be relatively high. Gold and ore 
minerals occur generally in the vicinity of Grt, situated in the matrix between Bt grains (Fig. 4.16b). 
Locally, the whole space between two garnet porphyroblasts can be filled with sulphides (mainly Po). To 
minor extent, ore minerals are found in ring textures and inclusions in Grt. Grt-Bt-alteration lacking ore 
minerals can also occur.    
In the Act-Qtz-alteration in Bt-schists, the content of ore minerals is variable. The whole ore mineral 
assemblage present in the veins may also be found in adjacent Act-Qtz-alteration zones. The ore 
minerals occur as grains in the matrix. 
In the Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration in marbels and Cal-rich calcsilicate rocks, ore minerals occur beside 
Cal, Cpx and Grt in the recrystallised Cal matrix (Fig. 4.10d). In altered Cpx-rich layers they occur as 
single grains in the Cpx-rich matrix or as inclusions in Grt. 
 
 
Massive sulphide lenses 
 
In the massive sulphide lenses, ore minerals (especially Po) make up about 50 vol. % of the rock. The ore 
minerals occur on grain boundaries between the alteration minerals or as “blebs” between the 
recrystallised silicates (Fig. 4.10d). The contacts between layers of different alteration often are especially 
rich in sulphides. 
Gold and ore minerals are found in both alteration assemblages but layers of Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration 
were often observed to contain more sulphides than Grt-Bt-layers. Layers that are rich in sulphides do not 
necessarily contain a lot of gold. In parts of the rock (some cm in size) where Po makes up more than 70 
vol. % almost no other ore minerals than Po were found. The highest gold contents and the largest gold 
grains (Fig. 4.16c) were observed in layers of Cpx-Grt-Qtz ± Kfs-alteration with relatively high Grt-content. 
These parts of the rock also contained large amounts of native Bi in relatively big grains.  
In the hydraulic breccia zones, ore minerals are present in varying amounts. In places, Po makes up large 
parts of the matrix of the breccia zones. A high modal abundance of sulphides does not necessarily 
coincide with high gold contents.     
 
 
Ore mineral chemistry 
 
The composition of gold (see Appendix, Table 10.4.6.3.) does not differ between Qtz-sulphide veins and 
massive sulphide lenses. Between individual Au-grains the composition is variable with Ag-contents 
ranging from 0 to ca. 13.1 wt. % and Bi-contents between 0.14 and up to 16.3 wt. %. Rarely, elevated Fe-
contents of up to 0.39 wt. % have been recorded in Au. The content of other trace elements (Cu, Te, Se, 
Co, S) in gold is low.  
Bi may contain up to 0.12 wt. % Au and Cu, respectively (representative analyses see Appendix Table 
10.4.6.4). Bi-tellurides show elevated Au-contents (ca. 5.3 wt. %) as well as traces of Ag and Se, but due 
to the small size of the grains only few analyses of bad quality could be obtained (Appendix Table 
10.4.6.6). 
The Au-contents of Po and Ccp  were found to be low (0-0.18 wt. % Au; representative analyses see 
Appendix Tables 10.4.6.1 and 10.4.6.2). Po occurring as inclusions in Mn-rich Grt may contain up to 0.37 
wt. % Mn. The content of other trace elements (Co, Ni, Cu) in Po does not exceed 0.1 wt. %. 
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4.4 Retrogression 
 
Especially in the Bt-schists, host rocks and alteration zones are locally affected by a retrograde 
replacement of Bt and feldspar by low grade metamorphic minerals such as chlorite and sericite. The 
replacement often starts from joints or from the contact between veins and alteration zones. In outcrop, 
the zones of retrogression can be recognised by a characteristic green colouring of the formerly brown Bt-
schist. Around joints, the retrograde overprint typically affects zones of few mm thickness. In places, 
however, irregular-shaped replacement zones of several meters diameter have been observed in the Bt-
schist of the Oberwasser Formation. These zones are typically characterised by a high abundance of 
joints. Locally, the joints are widened up and filled with tremolite (± Po), which in turn is replaced by 
epidote and serecite, especially at the rims of the joints. In the Bt-schist around the joints the formerly 
brown Bt has turned to green Bt, what is a preliminary stage to the replacement by chlorite.  
In alteration zones around Qtz-sulphide veins, Bt proximal to the veins has locally been partly replaced by 
chlorite (clinochlor). Feldspar is affected by sericitisation. The replacement may occur in zones of up to 1 
cm thickness around the Qtz-sulphide veins. Only where the replacement is very intense it can be 
recognised in hand specimen. 
The replacement is not associated with any gold mineralisation or remobilisation. 
Locally, partial replacements of Po by Py and marcasite have been observed in the Qtz-sulphide veins. 
These sulphide replacements do not seem to be concomitant with the chloritisation/serecitisation event as 
they do not necessarily occur together in the same vein.  
 
 
4.5 Thermobarometry 
 
The rocks of the Navachab gold deposit provide only poor conditions for thermobarometry. This is due to 
the fact that temperature estimates based on Mg-Fe-exchange between two Fe-Mg-bearing minerals 
cannot be applied to unaltered rocks as they generally do not contain more than one Fe-Mg-phase under 
peak conditions. Therefore, geothermometric calculations were only performed on alteration 
assemblages. Here Grt-Cpx and Grt-Bt-bearing assemblages would generally come into consideration to 
provide information on the temperature conditions during gold mineralisation. Only samples in which the 
mineral pairs are in textural and chemical equilibrium should be used for geothermometry. In the 
Navachab gold deposit, equilibrium conditions have been established for strongly altered and 
recrystallised Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz and Grt-Bt assemblages in the massive sulphide lenses and in the 
alteration zones around Qtz-sulphide veins. In less altered samples (e.g. the alteration zones around the 
massive sulphide lenses and less altered zones around veins) Grt is probably not in equilibrium with Cpx 
or Bt since the Cpx and the Bt in these rocks are inherited from the unaltered host rock whereas the Grt is 
newly grown during alteration. 
A second problem is that the garnet in the alteration zones is very rich in Mn (XSps ca. 20-70) and has a 
very low Mg content (XPrp < 7). Most geothermometric calibrations are not applicable to Mn-rich 
assemblages (with XSps exceeding 20 approximately). Only the calibration of the Grt-Cpx-thermometer by 
Krogh Ravna 2000 explicitly includes Mn into the calculation, therefore only this calibration was applied to 
the respective assemblages. However, it should be noted that this calibration, as well as most other Grt-
Cpx-thermometers, were established on granulite facies metabasic and metapelitic rocks and are mainly 
meant for the application to these rock types. When applied to calcsilicate rocks the calibrations usually 
give too high temperatures. 
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For the Grt-Bt-thermometer there exists no calibration that includes Mn into the calculations. Since the 
garnets of the Grt-Bt-alteration in the Navachab gold deposit are extremely rich in Mn (XSps ca. 45-70) the 
application of Grt-Bt-thermometers was abandoned.  
The application of conventional geobarometers was also not possible due to the lack of suitable pressure-
sensitive mineral assemblages.  
 
 
4.5.1 Temperature conditions during gold mineralisation 
 
In order to estimate the temperature conditions during mineralisation, geothermometric calculations were 
preformed on a well recrystallised layer of Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz alteration from a massive sulphide lens (N84a) 
and on two samples from alteration zones around Qtz-sulphide veins in Grey Banded Marble (N21 and 
N44). In the vein samples, Grt and Cpx formed both during alteration and are not present in the unaltered 
precursor rock.  
The garnets chosen for geothermometry have a low XSps of 25-30 in sample N84a, and 35-40 in the 
samples from the Grey Banded Marble. Clinopyroxenes are diopside-hedenbergite solid solutions, with 
an XFe of 40-50 in sample N84a and sample N21. In sample N44 the pyroxenes show higher XFe values of 
ca. 75-80. 
 
Temperature calculations were carried out for a pressure of 2 kbar as obtained from geobarometric 
calculations on regional samples (A. Dziggel, pers. comm.).  
Grt-Cpx-thermometry (calibration of Krogh Ravna 2000) gives values of ca. 525°C for a coarse grained, 
well recrystallised Grt-Cpx layer in sample N84a. For an adjacent, finer grained, retrogressed (Act-
replacement) Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz layer, values of ca. 620-630°C were obtained.  Calculations in sample N21  
gave temperatures of ca. 484-618°C and of ca. 542-6 69°C were obtained from sample N44.  
Reconnaissance calculations with Grt-Cpx assemblages that are not in equilibrium (e.g. from alteration 
zones around the massive sulphide lenses or combination of spatially not closely related Grt-Cpx pairs) 
showed that these combinations tend to give higher temperatures if equilibrium is not attained. Therefore 
the lower temperature estimates from the above calculations ranging between ca. 500-550°C appear to 
be the most realistic temperature estimate for the gold mineralisation in Navachab. 
 
 
4.6 Summary  
 
Unaltered Bt-schists of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Formations consist of Bt, Kfs, Pl and Qtz ± Act in 
varying modal proportions. In both formations calcsilicate rocks are intercalated with the schists. The 
abundance of these intercalations is higher in the Spes Bona Formation. The intercalated calcsilicates 
commonly consist of Act, Pl, Qtz and Tit. In the Spes Bona Formation, light green calcsilicate layers 
mainly consisting of Cpx, feldspars and Qtz occur in subordinate amounts.  
In the MC unit, the unaltered Cpx-rich layers consist of relatively large, strongly poikiloblastic Cpx as well 
as of feldspars, Qtz, Tit, Cal and Czo. The Cal-rich layers consist of Cal, Cpx, feldspars and Qtz. 
The Grey Banded Marble is almost exclusively made up of Cal. The layering is defined by traces of Ms 
and Gr which are contained additionally in the rock. The unaltered Breccia Marble consists of Cal, Dol as 
well as traces of Ms. 
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The gold mineralisation is contained in massive sulphide lenses in the MC unit as well as in Qtz-sulphide 
veins crosscutting all host rock lithologies. Both styles of mineralisation contain the same ore mineral 
paragenesis consisting of Po, Ccp, Sp, Asp, native Bi, Au and Bi-tellurides.  
In the massive sulphide lenses, sulphides (especially Po) make up ca. 50 vol. % of the rock. The rock in 
the lenses is strongly altered and usually shows a strong banding in which different alteration 
parageneses are found in different bands. The alteration assemblages in the massive sulphide lenses are 
the same than those occurring around veins in the MC unit. Ore minerals occur in the massive sulphide 
lenses mainly on grain boundaries and in interstices between alteration minerals, especially where 
alteration minerals that are relatively resistant to deformation (e.g. Grt, Cpx) occur abundantly. Locally, 
hydraulic breccia zones of some mm diameter are developed.  
The Qtz-sulphide veins contain Qtz, ore minerals and Cpx. In carbonate-rich host rocks the veins often 
contain additional Cal. Locally, some Kfs is found in the veins. The modal proportions of the vein 
constituents can vary along the strike of a vein. Qtz-rich veins predominate in the Bt-schists and 
calcsilicate rocks whereas sulphide-rich veins are mainly found in the marbles. Especially the Qtz-rich 
veins are generally boundinaged, with a concentration of sulphides in the boudins necks. Gold is mainly 
found within the veins, surrounded by Qtz or silicate minerals. It generally occurs in the broader vicinity to 
sulphide minerals. 
 
Within each host rock type two different alteration parageneses are developed: Grt-Bt-alteration occurs in 
all main rock types (except the Grey Banded Marble and the Breccia Marble) independently of the host 
rock composition. The second type of alteration varies with the host rock composition. In Bt-schists this 
type of alteration is characterised by Act-Qtz-alteration, whereas marbles and calcsilicate rocks record a 
Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration. The marbles also contain a second type of alteration that is charcterised by 
the replacement of Ms by Bt.  
The occurrence of two different alteration parageneses within each host rock type may be explained by 
different fluid /rock ratios. An alteration paragenesis developing at low fluid/rock-ratios is generally 
dependent on the composition of the host rock whereas at high fluid/rock-ratios the alteration paragenesis 
is independent of the host rock composition. 
 
The alteration does not only occur parallel to veins and massive sulphide lenses, it can also follow single 
layers or bands in the foliation. These seem to have acted as preferred fluid pathways. The phenomenon 
has been observed in all rock types of the Navachab gold deposit: In the Bt-schists of the Oberwasser 
and Spes Bona Formation foliation parallel layers of Grt-Bt-alteration and Act-Qtz-alteration are found. In 
the Grey Banded Marble Bt-rich bands do occur which have formed by alteration of Ms-rich layers. 
Around these Bt-rich bands, white, recrystallised zones are developed, similar to those around the Qtz-
sulphide veins. In the MC unit, the orientation of the alteration along distinct bands and along lithological 
boundaries is most pronounced. This has led to the occurrence of bands with different alteration 
assemblages in close spatial sequence and to the concentration of the alteration to certain layers while 
others remain unaffected. So it can be observed that single Grt- or Grt-Bt-bearing layers occur in 
otherwise unaltered parts of the MC unit.  
In general, the presence of layer-parallel alteration indicates that flow of mineralising fluids in the 
Navachab gold deposit has not only taken place along veins but was also oriented along the foliation and 
along lithological boundaries. The massive sulphide lenses can be considered as zones of focused layer- 
and fold axis parallel fluid flow in a favourable lithological environment. The banded calcsilicate rocks of 
the MC unit provided favourable conditions for enhanced fluid flow and alteration due to the presence of 
many lithological boundaries, a strong competency contrast between the layers and the high reactivity of 
the Cal-rich rocks.  
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In marbles and calcsilicate rocks the alteration is accompanied by an increasing recrystallisation towards 
veins and massive sulphide lenses.   
 
In the Navachab gold deposit, Grt is a clear sign of alteration as no Grt does occur in unaltered rocks in 
the mine area. 
Grt in the alteration assemblages of the Navachab gold deposit is generally Mn-rich. The zonation 
patterns of the garnets are very variable, differing for example with host rock or distance to mineralisation. 
In general, however, no systematics in the variation of the zonation patterns could be established as the 
patterns often vary from grain to grain without any obvious change of outer parameters. Only few general 
statements on the garnet compositions in Navachab can be made: Garnets of the Grt-Bt-alteration 
generally have the highest Mn-contents observed in Navachab (XSps up to 60 vol. %). Garnets in marbles 
and calcsilicate rocks usually have a relatively high Grs component whereas garnets in Bt-schists are 
Sps-Alm solid solutions with comparatively low Ca-content. Garnets with oscillatory zonation patterns only 
occur in the banded calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit. Clinopyroxenes can be in places also rich in Mn. 
The highest Mn contents in Cpx (up to 0.25 Mn p.f.u.) were found in alteration zones in Grey Banded 
Marble, where the Grt content was relatively low. 
 
In the Navachab gold deposit a variety of unusual garnet growth textures have been observed. In strongly 
altered rocks of all lithologic units garnets with ring structures have been found. Garnet (and 
clinopyroxenes) clusters occur in altered Cal-rich layers in the MC unit.  
 
For the gold mineralisation a temperature of 500-550°C and a pressure of ca. 2 kbar were determined.  
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5. Fluid Inclusions 
 
5.1 Petrography 
 
In this study the focus was laid on the investigation of fluid inclusions related to the gold mineralisation. 
Therefore fluid inclusions found in Qtz-sulphide veins and alteration zones were examined with particular 
interest. In the massive sulphide lenses fluid inclusions were found to be virtually absent. 
In the Qtz-sulphide veins and their alteration zones a fluid inclusion assemblage made up of three 
principal types of fluid inclusions does occur. The fluid inclusion types are characterised as following: 
Type 1: Aqueous two-phase (L+V) inclusions (Fig. 5.1 a,b) with a volumetric proportion of the vapour 
phase at room temperature ranging between 5 and 90 %. Inclusions with 10-25 % vapour phase are most 
abundant in this inclusion type. 
Type 2: Three-phase (H2O (L) and CO2 (L+V)) inclusions (Fig. 5.1b,c). Type 2 inclusions have the 
following volumetric proportions at room temperature: H2O (L) ca. 60-85 %, CO2 (L) ca. 6-20 % and CO2 
(V) 7-25 %. 
Type 3: CO2 inclusions (L+V) with a volumetric proportion of the vapour phase of 5-10 % at room 
temperature (Fig. 5.1d).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 
Fluid inclusions are most abundant within the Qtz of the Qtz-sulphide veins. Here type 1 and type 2 
inclusions are predominantly found together on intragranular and on transgranular trails. More rarely, they 
occur in clusters within the Qtz grains and on subgrain boundaries in Qtz. Type 1 (two-phase aqueous) 
inclusions are the most abundant fluid inclusion type. They are usually oval to irregular shaped and have 
a size of ca. 2-15 µm. Type 2 (three-phase H2O- CO2) inclusions can have the same habitus as type 1 
inclusions but more often, however, type 2 inclusions are relatively large (up to ca. 40 µm) and very 
irregularly shaped with angular to roundish outlines and with many protrusions. The protrusions often 
have a cuboidal shape and may easily be mistaken for daughter minerals at first glance. Type 2 
inclusions are less abundant than type 1 inclusions. Often they occur accumulated in certain arrays but 
type 1 inclusions are always found among them. Type 3 (CO2) inclusions are relatively rare. They either 
occur in the same trails and clusters together as 1 and 2 inclusions or form separate clusters. The type 3 
inclusions are ca. 2-10 µm large, usually have a cuboidal shape, and are occasionally characterised by 
rounded edges.  
 
Inclusions that occur in clusters and on intragranular trails are generally interpreted to be emplaced rather 
early in the history of the host crystal (i.e. during its growth), whereas inclusions occurring on 
transgranular trails indicate an entrapment postdating mineral growth. 
 
In the samples investigated, the intergranular and transgranular trails clearly show transposition fabrics 
(Fig. 5.1e) indicating transposition of the fluid inclusions under a strain gradient (Touret 1981, Roedder 
1981, Swanenberg 1980). As transposition coincides with a change in shape and volume of the fluid 
inclusions it is most likely that the fluid inclusions do not display the physical properties that they had at 
the time of entrapment anymore. Therefore, it is not possible to draw any conclusions on the conditions at 
the time of their formation. 
 
Fluid inclusions of type 1 and 2 are also found in Grt in the alteration zones. Here they are very rare. The 
type 1 and 2 inclusions either occur as single inclusions, or in clusters and on intragranular trails. In their 
appearance the inclusions do not differ significantly from the inclusions found in the Qtz-sulphide veins, 
except that transposition fabrics are not observed in Grt hosted inclusions. 
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In alteration zones around veins in the marbles two-phase (L+V) inclusions (volumetric proportion of the 
vapour phase: 5-25 %) with cuboidal outlines have been observed to be locally abundant in recrystallised 
calcite. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.1: Photomicrographs of fluid inclusions from Qtz-sulphide veins and their alteration zones. The fluid inclusions are shown at 
room temperature. a) Type 1 (H2O L+V) fluid inclusions in vein Qtz (sample N126). b) Type 2 (3-phase H2O L and CO2 L+V) and 
type 1 (H2O L+V) fluid inclusions in vein Qtz. The different inclusion types occur together on one trail (sampe N126).  
c) Type 1 (H2O L+V) and type 2 (3-phase H2O L and CO2 L+V) fluid inclusions in Grt from an alteration zone around a Qtz sulphide 
vein (sample N126). d) Type 3 (CO2 L+V) and type 1 (H2O L+V) fluid inclusions occurring together on trails in vein Qtz (sample N9). 
e) Transposition fabric on fluid inclusion trails in a Qtz-sulphide vein in sample N126. The horizontal trails have been transposed in a 
vertical direction. 
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5.2 Microthermometry 
 
After a review of all mineralised and altered samples, 6 samples of Qtz veins and their alteration zones 
from the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Formations as well as from the Grey Banded Marble were chosen 
for microthermometry. Even though the deformed nature of the fluid inclusions in the Qtz veins does not 
allow to draw any conclusions on the trapping conditions, microthermometry is still useful to provide 
information on the composition of the fluids. Therefore a reconnaissance study was performed. 
Microthermometric data and technical settings are given in Appendix 10.5. 
As fluid inclusions in Grt in alteration zones around the veins do not show any indications of 
transpositional deformation they are more likely of having preserved the “original” physical properties of 
the fluids. Unfortunately fluid inclusions in Grt are extremely rare. 
 
Type 1 inclusions 
 
The type 1 (two-phase aqueous) fluid inclusions in both Qtz and Grt show eutectic melting temperatures 
around -52 °C, characteristic for the system H 2O-NaCl-CaCl2. Last ice melting temperatures range 
between -7.7 and -2.2 °C. Using the equation of Nad en (1996), salinity calculations with the NaCl and 
CaCl2 end-members give salinities of ca. 4-12 wt. %. Homogenisation into the liquid phase occurs in the 
(transposed) inclusions in Qtz-sulphide veins at temperatures between 163 and 221°C. In a type 1 
inclusion in Grt significantly higher homogenisation temperatures of 419°C were observed. 
 
Type 2 inclusions 
 
The type 2 (three-phase H2O- CO2) fluid inclusions show CO2 melting temperatures of -58 to -56 and ice 
(H2O) eutectic temperatures around -52 °C. The H 2O eutectic temperatures are characteristic for the 
system H2O-NaCl-CaCl2. Last ice melting occurs at -12 to -5.7°C indicati ng salinities of 9-16 wt. % based 
on NaCl and CaCl2 end-member calculations (calibration of Naden 1996). Clathrate melting occurs at -5.5 
to -1.8 °C. CO 2 homogenises at 81 to 126°C into the liquid phase. In type 2 inclusions in Qtz-sulphide 
veins, total homogenisation into the liquid phase occurs at temperatures of 181 to 221 °C.Type 2 
inclusions in Grt (n = 3) show eutectic as well as ice and clathrate melting  temperatures in the same 
range as the type 2 inclusions in Qtz. CO2 homogenisation temperatures of 200 to 309 °C as we ll as total 
homognisation temperatures of 289 to 391 °C are sig nificantly higher than in the Qtz hosted type 2 
inclusions. 
 
Type 3 inclusions 
 
The type 3 (CO2) inclusions show melting temperatures of -57.3 to -56.2 °C. Homogenisation into the 
liquid phase occurs at 19.4 to 24.8 °C. Calculation s carried out after Kerrick & Jacobs (1981) and Thierry 
et al. (1994) in the CO2-CH4-system indicate CH4 impurities (XCH4 ca. 0.1-0.2) and bulk densities of 0.5-
0.7 g/cm3. 
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Fig. 5.2: Th/Te (A) and Th/Tm (B) plots of type 1 and type 2 fluid inclusions from the Navachab gold deposit. Inclusions in Grt 
generally give higher homogenisation temperatures than inclusions in vein Qtz. Eutectic temperatures around -52 °C point to NaCl-
CaCl2 aqueous solutions. Lower last ice melting temperatures in type 2 inclusions point to higher salinities in this inclusion type. 
 
 
5.3 Interpretation 
 
As CO2, H2O and H2O-CO2 inclusions are always found together on the same trails and clusters, their co-
occurrence is interpreted to be due to contemporaneous trapping of the three inclusion types. 
 
Low to intermediate salinity (NaCl ± CaCl2 ± KCl), aqueous and H2O-CO2 fluids are commonly found in 
metamorphic terrains (Yardley & Graham 2002). The occurrence of these fluids in coexisting, mixed 
assemblages of H2O-CO2, H2O and CO2 inclusions is typical of orogenic gold deposits (McCuaig & 
Kerrich1998). In so far the inclusions in the Navachab gold deposit fit compositionally and 
petrographically into their host environment. 
 
Information on the fluid trapping conditions are expected to be preserved in fluid inclusions in Grt only, 
since the homogenisation temperatures of the fluid inclusions in Qtz are interpreted to give too low values 
due to volume changes in the inclusions caused by transpositional deformation. Fluid inclusions in Grt are 
very rare (n=5) homogenisation temperatures observed in these inclusions are significantly higher than in 
the modified inclusions in Qtz and lie in a relatively narrow range (385-419 °C, n=3). Geothermometric  
calculations (see Ch.4.5) carried out on alteration assemblages yielded temperatures of ca. 500 °C for  the 
gold mineralisation. Correcting the homogenisation temperatures for the temperatures obtained from 
geothermometry, experimental studies by Bodnar & Vityk (1994) carried out in the H2O-NaCl-system 
indicate trapping pressures of 1-1.7 kbar. 
 
The co-occurrence of CO2, H2O and H2O-CO2 inclusions on the same trails and clusters can generally be 
explained by three different mechanisms (suggested by Anderson et al. 1992): 
1. Unmixing of a homogeneous H2O-CO2 parent fluid   
2. Partial mixing and heterogeneous trapping of two originally unrelated fluids, or 
3. Post entrapment modification. 
 
Even though the fluid inclusions in the Qtz-veins show clear signs of deformation, post entrapment 
modification is ruled out as the cause for the presence of three different inclusion types. At least 
inclusions of type 1 and 2 were also observed in Grt which is more resistant to intracrystalline deformation 
than Qtz. Therefore the existence of different inclusion types is regarded to be a primary feature. 
Ramboz et al. (1982) defined three criteria to verify whether two different types of fluid inclusions 
originated from unmixing of an originally homogeneous parent fluid: 
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1. The two types of inclusions must occur in the same regions of the same sample and there must 
be good evidence of contemporaneous trapping. 
2. The two types of inclusions must homogenise at the same temperature (or within the same 
temperature range). One type must homogenise to the liquid (L+V to L) and the other must 
homogenise to the vapour (L+V to V). 
3. If one inclusion type decrepitates before homogenisation the other type must behave similarly. 
 
The inclusions of the Navachab gold deposit meet criteria 1 and 3 whereas criterion 2 is not fulfilled. In 
addition to the non-compliance of criterion 2, microthermometric data provide further evidence against 
this model as lower last ice melting temperatures in type 2 inclusions point to higher salinities in type 2 
inclusions than in the inclusions of type 1. As suggested by Bowers & Helgeson (1983 a,b) the salinity of 
the aqueous phase in a fluid undergoing unmixing should increase reciprocal to the proportion of CO2 
present in an inclusion, at constant P-T conditions. Therefore the unmixing model cannot explain the 
melting properties/salinities of the fluid inclusions in the Navachab gold deposit. 
 
Three criteria to verify heterogeneous trapping were also defined by Ramboz et al. (1982): 
1. There has been simultaneous trapping of all inclusions in the population. 
2. There is no evidence that any leakage or necking down has occurred. 
3. The inclusions display a wide range of compositions, degree of filling and homogenisation 
temperatures. 
 
The inclusions of the Navachab gold deposit fulfil criterion 1, criterion 2 is at least fulfilled by the 
inclusions in Grt. Even though a wide range of degrees of filling was observed in inclusions of type 1 and 
2, there are clear frequency maxima lying in a relatively small compositional range. Homogenisation 
temperatures in most of the Grt-hosted inclusions lie in a relatively small range (385-419 °C, n=3) wh ich 
is not in agreement with criterion 3. In contrast the transposed inclusions in Qtz show a large scatter in 
homogenisation temperatures what is here attributed to later volume modifications. The amount of the 
Grt-hosted inclusions is too small to make truly reliable statements and the inclusions in Qtz are defective 
due to deformation. In essence the fulfilment of criterion 3 remains ambiguous. 
 
In many cases the distinction between fluid unmixing and partial mixing is reported to be difficult and it is 
likely that both processes could take place almost simultaneously (e.g. Anderson et al. 1992, Touray 
1987). In the Navachab gold deposit such complex, coupled processes are likely to have occurred e.g. 
during alteration-related decarbonation reactions in the marbles and calcsilicate rocks. In this case at 
least part of the CO2 in the fluid may originate from decarbonation reactions. 
 
 
5.4. Summary 
 
In the Qtz-sulphide veins and their alteration zones, three different types of fluid inclusions are found 
together on the same trails. Type 1are aqueous two-phase (L+V) inclusions with varying modal 
proportions (5-90 %) of the vapour phase at room temperature. Type 2 are three-phase H2O-CO2 
inclusions (H2O (L) and CO2 (L+V)). The modal proportions of the phases vary at room temperature. Type 
3 are CO2 (L+V) inclusions with 5-10 % vapour phase at room temperature.  
In Qtz-sulphide veins the fluid inclusions predominantly occur on intragranular and transgranular trails. 
The trails in the veins show transposition fabrics, implying that the fluid inclusions in Qtz have undergone 
post-entrapment changes in shape and volume.  
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In alteration zones, fluid inclusions of type 1 and 2 are rarely found on clusters and intragranular trails in 
Grt. The inclusions in Grt lack signs of later deformation. 
 
Type 1 inclusions give eutectic melting temperatures around -52°C, characteristic for the system H 2O-
NaCl-CaCl2. Last ice melting temperatures of -7.7 to -2.2°C i ndicate salinities of 4-12 wt. %. In the 
transposed inclusions in Qtz, homogenisation into the liquid phase occurs at 163-221°C. Type 1 
inclusions in Grt give homogenisation temperatures that are some 200°C higher.  
In type 2 inclusions ice eutectic temperatures around -52°C indicate the H 2O-NaCl-CaCl2 system and last 
ice melting temperatures of -12 to -5.7 °C point to  salinities of 9-16 wt. %. Total homogenisation into the 
liquid phase occurs in inclusions in Qtz veins at 181-221°C, inclusions in Grt give total homogenisati on 
temperatures of 289-381°C. 
In type 3 inclusions CO2 melting temperatures of -57.3 to -56.2°C indicate CH4 impurities (XCH4 ca. 0.1-
0.2). 
 
The co-occurrence of CO2, H2O and H2O-CO2 inclusions on the same trails and clusters is interpreted to 
be due to contemporaneous trapping of the three inclusion types.  
The lower homogenisation temperatures of type 1 and 2 fluid inclusions in Qtz, compared to those in Grt, 
is attributed to volume modifications that occurred in the inclusions in Qtz during transposition. Therefore, 
information on he trapping conditions of the fluid is can only be obtained from the inclusions in Grt. When 
corrected for the temperatures obtained from geothermometry (ca. 500°C), the fluid inclusion data poin t to 
trapping pressures of 1-1.7 kbar using the experimental data of Bodnar & Vityk (1994).   
 
Fluid inclusion assemblages made up of different inclusion types that have been trapped 
contemposrneously, can be explained by three different mechanisms: 
1. Unmixing of a homogeneous H2O-CO2 parent fluid   
2. Partial mixing and heterogeneous trapping of two originally unrelated fluids 
3. Post entrapment modification. 
Post entrapment modifications are here ruled out as the cause for the presence of the three inclusion 
types as the different types do not only occur in Qtz but also in Grt which is more resistant to 
intracrystalline deformation. 
To check if the different inclusion types originated from unmixing of a homogeneous parent fluid or from 
heterogeneous trapping, the characteristics of the Navachab inclusions have been to the compared to the 
criteria defined for each of these processes by Ramboz et al. (1982). The Navachab inclusions neither 
fulfil all criteria for fluid unmixing nor for heterogeneous trapping. It is considered to be likely that both 
processes took place almost simultaneously during gold mineralisation, leading to ambiguous results. 
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6. Geochemistry 
 
Whole rock samples of mineralised, altered and unaltered rocks from all lithological units in the Navachab 
open pit were analysed for major and trace elements in order to characterise chemical variations from the 
unaltered host rocks to the gold mineralisation. From REE geochemistry it was also intended to gain 
information on the pre-metamorphic precursor rocks of the metasedimentary host units.  
In order to obtain geochemical profiles from the unaltered host rock to the gold mineralisation, slabs of 
Qtz-sulphide veins and massive sulphide lenses, their alteration zones and the adjacent host rock were 
cut out of hand specimen and drill core samples. In layered rocks, layers of different composition were 
separated from each other. Due to the low thickness of the Qtz-sulphide veins (especially in the marbles), 
the limited extent of alteration zones as well as the pronounced layering of some rocks, the amount of 
sample material was sometimes limited, especially when drill core samples were used. Samples with 
strongly folded veins or irregular shaped layers and alteration zones could not be selected for 
geochemical analysis as it was impossible to cut the different parts out of the rock.  
The samples were ground with an agate mill and then analysed.  
Standard major and trace element analyses were carried out by XRF on 86 samples at RWTH Aachen 
University. 33 of these samples were chosen for further REE and trace element analysis which were 
carried out by ICP-MS and INAA by Activation-Laboratories, Canada. Results of major and trace element 
analyses are given in Appendix 10.6. 
 
 
6.1 Host rocks 
 
6.1.1 Bt-Schists 
 
4 unaltered Bt-schists from the Spes Bona Formation and 3 from the Oberwasser Formation were 
analysed for major elements. In addition 2 samples of intercalated Act-rich calcsilicate layers were 
analysed. Because the geochemistry of both formations is similar, the rocks of the Oberwasser and Spes 
Bona Formation will be discussed together.  
 
Unaltered Bt-schists contain ca. 52-57 wt. % SiO2, 15-20 wt. % Al2O3, 6-9 wt. %Fe2O3, between 2.5 and 6 
wt. % MgO and 0.3-0.5 wt. % MnO (Fig. 6.1). Major variations occur between Act-bearing Bt-schists and 
Bt-schists lacking Act. The latter have lower CaO contents of 0.7-1.7 wt. % compared to the Act-bearing 
Bt-Schists (ca. 5.5-9 wt. % CaO). Act-rich calcsilicate layers intercalated with the Bt-schists form an end 
member of this development. CaO contents reach here ca. 10-13 wt. %. In one sample of Act-rich 
calcsilicate rock the other major elements were found to occur in similar wt. percentages as in the 
adjacent Bt-schists. In the second sample, which is rich in An, SiO2 contents were found to be lower (ca. 
45 wt. % SiO2) than in the adjacent schist. In Bt-schists without Act, relatively high K2O contents of ca. 9-
10 wt. % have been occasionally recorded. Usually K2O contents range between 2.7 and 6.3 wt. %. The 
concentration of Na2O contents is generally low (0-0.8 wt. %) in the Bt-schists. 
 
The Bt-schists show REE distribution patterns typical of shales (Fig. 6.2), characterised by an enrichment 
in LREE, a negative Eu-anomaly and flat HREE patterns. The REE patterns of the Bt-schists are 
congruent with REE patterns of the commonly used shale standards as PAAS and NASC. Therefore the 
pre-metamorphic precursor rocks of the Bt-schists must have been shales. 
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Fig. 6.1: Major element variations in unaltered and altered samples from the Navachab gold deposit. 
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The concentrations of trace elements are relatively low in the Bt-schists. One sample (N123c) was found 
to be enriched in Ba (1970 ppm) whereas the other samples have Ba contents of some hundred ppm. 
The Au-contents of unaltered Bt-schists are low to enriched, ranging from values below the detection limit 
to 33 ppb.   
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6.2: Chondrite normalised REE patterns of unaltered Bt-schists from the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Formation. The Bt-schists 
show typical shale signatures (compare to the shale standards PAAS and NASC). Chondrite values from McDonough & Sun (1995), 
PAAS from McLennan (1989), NASC from Gromet et al. (1984). 
 
 
6.1.2 MC unit 
 
Cpx-rich layers 
 
One sample (N86b) of an unaltered Cpx-rich layer from the Navachab pit was analysed. The layer 
contains ca. 52 wt. % SiO2, 12 wt. % Al2O3, ca. 7 wt. % Fe2O3, 3 wt. % MgO, ca. 18 wt. % CaO and ca. 4 
wt. % K2O. TiO2, MnO and P2O5 are contained in minor amounts of ca. 0.7, 0.6 and 0.3 wt. %, 
respectively (Fig. 6.1).  
4 samples of unaltered Cpx-rich layers from localities outside the Navachab open pit were analysed for 
comparison. The samples come from a locality ca. 1 km SW of the Navachab open pit located in the 
strike of the MC unit and from the exploration site Anomaly 16 (ca. 8 km WSW from the mine). Over all 
the samples show a larger range of compositions varying between a Ca-rich, Si- and Al-poor “end 
member” (sample N163b) and a variety that is richer in Si, Al and Na (samples N142 c and d) For details 
see Appendix Table 10.6.4. The sample from the Navachab open pit as well as one other sample show a 
composition that is intermediate between the two end members.   
 
Cal-rich layers 
 
The unaltered Cal-rich layers of the MC unit (one sample analysed) is characterised by a  
lower SiO2 (ca. 35 wt. %) and Fe2O3 (ca. 4 wt. %) concentration compared to the Cpx-rich layers. Al2O3, 
MnO and MgO are contained in the rock in approximately the same amounts as in the Cpx-rich layers 
(i.e. 11 wt. % Al2O3, 0.7 wt. % MnO and ca. 3 wt. % MgO, respectively). Due to the Cal-rich mineralogy 
the rock is richer in CaO (ca. 30 wt. % CaO).  
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The Cal-rich as well as the Cpx-rich layers have REE signatures typical of shales (Fig.6.3) which are very 
similar to the REE pattern of the PAAS and NASC shale standard. The REE signatures are supposed to 
be inherited from the siliceous component of the banded calcsilicate rocks which must have been pelitic 
in composition.  
The concentrations of trace elements are relatively low in the banded calcsilicate rocks of the MC  
unit. Values for the most trace elements are approximately in the same range as in the Bt- 
schists (Appendix Table 10.6.13). In one sample, an elevated Cu content of ca. 480 ppm was found. 
Similar to the marbles, the contents in Sr are relatively high (ca. 400-1360 ppm) in the calcsilicate rocks. 
Au-contents of unaltered calcsilicate rocks were found to be around 40 ppb. 
 
 
  
 
Fig. 6.3: Chondrite normalised REE patterns of unaltered calcsilicate rocks from the MC unit.The samples show shale signatures. 
Chondrite values from McDonough & Sun (1995), PAAS from McLennan (1989), NASC from Gromet et al. (1984). 
 
 
6.1.3 Grey Banded Marble 
 
XRF analyses were carried out on 6 samples of unaltered Grey Banded Marble. Two of these samples 
were chosen for further trace element analyses. The Grey Banded Marble shows little compositional 
variations. Corresponding to the very Cal-rich mineralogy, CaO is the main component making up 49-54 
wt. % of the rock. The concentration of all other components is low. The marble contains small amounts 
of Mg (0.2-3.1 wt. % MgO) and SiO2 (0.4-2.6 wt. %). Small amounts of Fe (0.8 wt. % Fe2O3) and Mn (0.3-
1 wt. % MnO) were only found in samples taken in vicinity to veins. Samples taken in larger distance to 
the veins may contain 1.4-1.7 wt. % Al2O3. Locally, some P2O5 (up to 2.2 wt. %) has been recorded. TiO2 
was only present in 3 samples in very low amounts (< 0.03 wt. %). Na2O, K2O and Cr2O3 are generally 
below their detection limit. 
 
The trace element concentrations are very low in the Grey Banded Marble. Most trace elements are 
below the detection limit. Only Sr is contained in larger amounts of ca. 320-2440 ppm.  
The REE concentrations are also low. The Grey Banded Marble has an almost flat chondrite normalised 
REE pattern with a slight enrichment in LREE (Fig. 6.4). Since limestones their metamorphic equivalents 
have no own characteristic REE pattern, but inherit their REE patterns from any concommittantly 
sedimented component, this pattern points to a sedimentary environment with minor clastic input for the 
Grey Banded Marble. The concentration of gold is below the detection limit of 2 ppb. 
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Fig. 6.4: Chondrite normalised REE patterns of unaltered marbles. Grey symbols refer to Grey Banded Marble, black symbols refer 
to Breccia Marble. PAAS (McLennan 1989) and NASC (Gromet et al. 1984) shale standards are plotted for comparison. Chondrite 
values from McDonough & Sun (1995). 
 
 
6.1.4 Breccia Marble 
 
One sample of the unaltered, Grey Breccia Marble was analysed. The Grey Breccia Marble containes ca. 
53 wt. % CaO, 1.1 wt. % MgO, 1.7 wt. % SiO2 and 1 wt. % P2O5, as well as very low amounts of Mn and 
Ti (Appendix Table 10.6.9).  
 
Sr is the only trace element contained in larger amounts (1140 ppm) in the Grey Breccia Marble. The 
contents of all other trace elements are low.  
The Grey Breccia Marble has a REE pattern with all characteristics typical of shale, including an 
enrichment in LREE, a negative Eu-anomaly and flat HREE pattern. However, the absolute 
concentrations of REE are lower in the Grey Breccia Marble compared to the shale standards PAAS and 
NASC (Fig. 6.4). This shale-like REE pattern indicates that the Grey Breccia Marble has inherited its REE 
signature from a clastic (shale) component deposited concommitantly with the carbonates that build up 
the Breccia Marble. The lower REE content compared to the shale standards is caused by dilution of the 
shale component by the carbonates. The Grey Breccia Marble has an Au-content of 4 ppb. 
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6.2 Intrusive rocks 
 
6.2.1 Pegmatite and Aplite dykes 
 
One sample of pegmatite and aplite dyke, respectively, was analysed. Both samples are similar in 
composition with SiO2 concentrations of 66-69 wt. % and Al2O3 concentrations of 17-18 wt. %. Most other 
components are contained in similar concentrations in the two samples (for details see Appendix Table 
10.6.12). The only exception is that the pegmatite contains ca. 10 wt. % Na2O and less than 1 wt. % K2O 
whereas the aplite has a K2O concentration of 8 wt. % and contains less than 1 wt. % Na2O. These 
differences are due to different feldspars contained in the rocks: The aplite consists predominantly of Kfs 
whereas the pegmatite is mainly made up of Ab. The feldspar-rich mineralogy of both rock types is also 
expressed in the whole rock analyses which are close to the mineral chemistry of feldspar.  
 
The REE patterns of the pegmatite and the aplite (Fig. 6.5) show significant differences. Both patterns are 
characterised by very low REE concentrations with slightly enriched LREE and slightly depleted HREE 
compared to the chondritic values.  
The REE pattern of the aplite is almost flat, has a pronounced positive Eu-anomaly and is characterised 
by a slight LREE enrichment.  
The pegmatite has a very uncommon REE pattern (Fig. 6.5) with a convex upward dent in LREE, an 
enrichment in “intermediate REE” (Nd-Tm) and a pronounced negative Eu-anomaly.  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6.5: Chondrite normalised REE distribution patterns of dykes occurring in the Navachab open pit. The pegmatite (sample N104) 
and aplite (sample N95) dykes show uncommon REE patterns (for further explanation see text). Their REE concentrations are 
unusually low for granitoids. Chondrite values are from McDonough & Sun (1995). 
 
 
The Spider diagrams of the pegmatite and aplite dykes (Fig. 6.6) show almost identical trace element 
distribution patterns for the immobile elements (Th-Yb). Differences in absolute concentrations of the 
incompatible elements (Sr-Ba) are due to different feldspars contained in the two rocks. 
The Kfs-rich aplite shows a high K2O concentration and increased values for Rb (ca. 1600 ppm) and Pb 
(267 ppm, Appendix Table 10.6.13). The rock has elevated concentrations of Au (192 ppb) and Bi (1760 
ppm). 
The pegmatite has an Au concentration which is with 40 ppb comparable to those of the unaltered 
calcsilicate rocks. The Bi concentration is with 34 ppm slightly elevated compared to the Bi concentrations 
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of other unaltered rocks from the Navachab pit. In addition, an elevated Ta concentration of 202 ppm was 
found. 
 
 
 
Fig. 6.6: MORB normalised Spider diagram for pegmatite (sample N104), aplite (sample N95) and metalamprophyre (sample N23) 
dykes occurring in the Navachab open pit. MORB values from Pearce (1983). 
 
Interpretation of the REE patterns in the pegmatite and aplite dykes 
 
Uncommon REE patterns have been occasionally reported in the literature for highly evolved, silica-rich 
igneous rocks such as leucogranites, rhyolites and pegmatites (e.g. Bau 1996, Masuda & Akagi 1989). 
These irregular patterns are characterised by more or less strong deviations from the rather smooth, 
systematical trends (with the exception of redox-related anomalies of Ce and Eu) that are usually 
observed in the (chondrite normalised) REE patterns of igneous rocks. The common REE patterns are 
explained by variations in the ionic charge and radius (Goldschmidt 1937), namely a systematic decrease 
in the effective ionic radii of the REEs from La to Lu. In contrast, irregular REE patterns are supposed to 
indicate a behaviour of the REEs which is not exclusively controlled by ionic charge- and radius (so called 
non-CHARAC behaviour, Bau 1996). Non-CHARAC behaviour is commonly reported for REE in aqueous 
fluids where chemical complexation plays a major role (Bau 1996, Bau et al. 1995, 1996, Lee & Byrne 
1993, Byrne & Kim 1990, Walker & Choppin 1967). As indicated by Bau (1996), the behaviour of REE in 
some highly evolved magmatic systems closely resembles the behaviour trace elements in aqueous 
media and is distinctly different from the behaviour of REE in basic and intermediate magmas (i.e. pure 
silicate melts). A check for non-CHARAC behaviour of trace elements can be carried out by plotting Zr/Hf 
against Y/Ho ratios as igneous rocks crystallised from pure silicate melts show chondritic Zr/Hf and Y/Ho 
ratios, indicating CHARAC behaviour, whereas aqueous solutions and their precipitates show non-
chondritic ratios (Bau 1996). 
Zr/Hf vs. Y/Ho ratios of all rocks of the Navachab gold deposit except the marbles (Zr and/or Hf values 
b.d.l. here) were plotted in figure 6.7. All samples except the pegmatite and aplite dyke plot within the 
CHARAC field, independent of whether the samples were altered or not. Only the pegmatite and aplite 
dykes plot clearly outside the CHARAC field indicating non-CHARAC behaviour of the trace elements in 
these rocks. This implies REE were transported in the pegmatite and aplite dykes by other ligands than in 
the strongly altered metasedimentary rocks. Unfortunately, it is impossible to find out which processes 
were active in particular to produce the REE patterns of the pegmatite and aplite dykes as the processes 
are complex and appropriate thermodynamic data are lacking.  
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Fig. 6.7: Plot of Y/Ho vs. Zr/Hf ratio for aplite, pegmatite and metalamprophyre dykes as well as for altered and unaltered pelitic and 
calcsilicate rocks from the Navachab open pit. All samples except the pegmatite and aplite dyke plot within the CHARAC field 
indicating CHARge-and-RAdius-Controlled trace element behaviour. The boundaries of the CHARAC field are defined with 24 < 
Y/Ho < 34 and 26 < Zr < 46 (Bau 1996). (MSL = Massive sulphide lenses). 
 
 
6.2.2 Metalamprophyre 
 
One sample of metalamprophyre was analysed. The major element composition is in good agreement 
with typical compositions of lamprophyres given by Rock 1991.The analysed metalamprophyre has a 
typically low silica concentration (37.5 wt. %). The concentrations of MgO and Na2O values are relatively 
low compared to typical lamprophyres whereas K2O, TiO2 and Al2O3 are enriched. These data confirm 
previous investigations of Nörtemann 1997. 
 
Similar to the major elements, the REE (Fig. 6.5) and trace element compositions of the analysed sample 
(N23) is in accordance with average lamprophyre compositions presented by Rock 1991. Normalised 
REE plots show a successive increase towards LREE. The trace element distribution pattern shown in 
the Spider diagram (Fig. 6.6) as well as the trace element data presented in Appendix Table 10.6.13 are 
congruent with data from average lamprophyre. Only the Ni and Cr concentrations of sample N23 are 
significantly below the average. 
Au (6 ppb) and Bi (3.5 ppm) concentrations of the metalamporphyre are low as would be expected. 
 
 
6.3 Alteration and gold mineralisation 
 
6.3.1 Bt-schists 
 
In the Bt-schists, one profile from the unaltered schist through the Act-Qtz-alteration and one through the 
Grt-Bt-alteration to the adjacent Qtz-sulphide vein was analysed. For the Act-alteration a sample (N7) of 
Bt-schist from the Oberwasser Formation crosscut by an approximately 2.5 cm thick Qtz-sulphide vein 
surrounded by a ca.1 cm thick alteration zone was chosen. For the Grt-Bt-alteration a sample of Bt-schist 
from the Spes Bona Formation (N123) crosscut by a > 6.5 cm thick Qtz-sulphide vein surrounded by a ca. 
3.5 cm thick Grt-Bt-alteration zone was selected. 3 samples of Act-Qtz-alteration and one sample of Grt-
Bt-alteration were analysed, additionally. 
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Act-Qtz-alteration 
 
Bt-schists affected by Act-Qtz-alteration are characterised by higher SiO2 concentrations (ca. 59-64 wt. 
%) than unaltered Bt-schists. This coincides with an intense silification observed in the thin sections. CaO 
values (ca. 6.6-8.3 wt. %) are also elevated in the Act-Qtz-alteration. Act and Cal are the main minerals 
incorporating Ca here. All other components are characterised by lower concentrations than in the 
unaltered host rocks (Fig. 6.9).  
Values for Cu (ca. 65-520 ppm), Bi (20-200 ppm) and Au (520-2720 ppb) are elevated in comparison to 
the unaltered schists. The other trace elements show no significant variations.  
The REE patterns of the altered Bt-schists are similar to those of the unaltered equivalents (Fig. 6.8). 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6.8: Chondrite normalised REE patterns of altered (full symbols) and unaltered (open symbols) Bt-schists from the Oberwasser 
and Spes Bona Formations. The Bt-schists show typical shale signatures (compare to the shale standards PAAS and NASC). There 
is no difference in the REE patterns between altered and unaltered samples. Chondrite values from McDonough & Sun (1995), 
PAAS from McLennan (1989), NASC from Gromet et al. (1984). 
 
 
Grt-Bt-alteration 
 
Bt-schists affected by Grt-Bt-alteration are depleted in SiO2 (ca. 40 wt. %) and K2O (ca. 4.5-5 wt. %) 
compared to their unaltered counterparts. This is interpreted to be due to lower amounts of Kfs present in 
the altered schist. The values of all other components are slightly increased in the Grt-Bt-alteration (Fig. 
6.9). 
The one sample (N92) analysed for trace elements shows no significant variations in trace element 
content compared to the unaltered Bt-schists. However, petrographic observations indicate that relatively 
large amounts of Au, Bi and sulphides are locally present in Bt-schists affected by Grt-Bt-alteration.  
 
The REE pattern of these rocks again shows no variation compared to the unaltered Bt-schists (Fig. 6.8). 
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Fig.6.9: Geochemical profiles showing major element variations (wt. %) over a zone of Act-Qtz-alteration (A) and a zone of Grt-Bt-
alteration (B) around Qtz sulphide veins in Bt-schists. Note that a different scale for SiO2 concentrations is given on the right side of 
the diagram.    
 
 
6.3.2 Grey Banded Marble 
 
Three samples of strongly altered Grey Banded Marble from proximal alteration zones around Qtz-
sulphide veins that crosscut the marble, as well as two samples of the more distal zones of white 
recrystallisation were analysed. 
The samples from the proximal alteration zones are characterised by alteration assemblages dominated 
by Cpx, Grt and sulphides. Geochemically, the alteration zones are characterised by higher SiO2 (ca. 7-
14 wt. % SiO2), Fe2O3 (9-18 wt. %), MgO (1.3-2 wt. %) and MnO (3.6-4.2 wt. %) concentrations than the 
unaltered Grey Banded Marble. A sample with abundant Grt also shows increased values for Al2O3 (ca. 6 
wt. %) and TiO2 (0.25 wt. %).The CaO content of 34.5-44.3 wt. % in the alteration zones is lower than in 
the unaltered Grey Banded Marble. 
 
The zones of white recrystallisation show slightly elevated MnO (ca.1 wt. %) and Fe2O3 (0.8-1.3 wt. %) 
concentrations compared to the unaltered marble. Otherwise all components are contained in comparable 
amounts. 
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Compared to the unaltered host rock the REE concentrations in the altered and recrystallised Grey 
Banded Marble are elevated, and the samples are characterised by a positive Eu-anomaly which is not 
present in the unaltered rock (Fig. 6.10). The REE enrichment is stronger in the proximal alteration zones 
than in the distal zones of “white recrystallisation”.  Besides the positive Eu-anomaly, the REE patterns of 
the altered marble are almost flat with a slight enrichment in LREE and a slight depletion in HREE. The 
signature of the unaltered marble is still recognisable in the altered patterns. 
The strongly altered samples show strongly elevated values for Au (6160 ppb), Bi (up to 409 ppm) and 
Cu (up to ca. 600 ppm) compared to the unaltered Grey Banded Marble.  
In a sample from a zone of white recrystallisation, an Au-content of 44 ppb was found.  
All other trace elements occur in comparatively low amounts in the altered rocks as in the unaltered Grey 
Banded Marble.  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6.10: Chondrite normalised REE patterns of altered and unaltered marbles. Grey symbols refer to the Grey Banded Marble 
whereat open symbols represent unaltered samples and filled symbols mark altered samples. Black symbols refer to the Breccia 
Marble. Grey Breccia Marble is represented by sample N149, the other samples are Brown Breccia Marble. PAAS (McLennan 
1989) and NASC (Gromet et al. 1984) shale standards are plotted for comparison. Chondrite values from McDonough & Sun 
(1995). 
 
 
6.3.3 Breccia Marble 
 
Pervasive alteration 
 
Two samples of pervasively altered, Brown Breccia Marble (N128.2c,N132) were analysed. Compared to 
the unaltered, Grey Breccia Marble they show lower values for CaO and higher values for SiO2, Fe2O3, 
MgO, MnO and K2O. Even though the absolute values are variable between the two samples the same 
tendency of gains and losses in relation to the unaltered Breccia Mable are observed (Appendix Table 
10.6.9). The differences in absolute values are interpreted to be due to inhomogeneity of the brecciated 
rock as well as the highly variable modal proportions of Bt. 
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Alteration around Qtz-sulphide veins  
 
Two alteration zones around Qtz-sulphide veins in the altered, Brown Breccia Marble were analysed 
(N128.2b, N129.2). The results indicate highly variable major and trace element concentrations (Appendix 
Table 10.6.5). 
 
 
The REE signatures of the pervasively altered Breccia Marble and of alteration zones around veins are 
very similar (Fig. 6.10). Compared to the unaltered Grey Breccia Marble the altered samples are slightly 
enriched in REE and the patterns show a positive Eu-anomaly. Apart from this, the patterns parallel the 
shale signature of the unaltered rock. 
Compared to the Grey Breccia Marble the altered samples show slightly elevated values for Au (8-18 
ppb) and Bi (ca. 2-7 ppm). One sample (N128.2c) has an elevated Cu concentration (130 ppm), 
additionally. The altered samples appear to have lower Sr values than the unaltered Breccia Marble. This 
coincides with the lower CaO concentrations of the altered rocks. As both elements are mainly 
incorporated in Cal this may point to a decrease in the modal proportions of Cal.  
 
 
6.3.4 MC unit 
 
The geochemical investigation in the MC unit focuses on the two different styles of mineralisation, 
including the massive sulphide lenses and the Qtz-sulphide veins. For the mineralisation of the massive 
sulphide lens, a profile from the unaltered calcsilicate rocks through the alteration zone and a massive 
sulphide lens, comprising eight samples, was analysed (Fig. 6.11). Another seven samples from massive 
sulphide lenses were taken from drill core. In addition, two samples of different alteration parageneses 
(including the Grt-Bt- and Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration) around a Qtz-sulphide vein were investigated.  
 
 
Alteration around massive sulphide lens 
 
The alteration profile transects the ca. 30 cm thick, Grt-rich alteration zone around a massive sulphide 
lens in the MC unit. It starts in the unaltered host rocks represented by one sample of an unaltered Cpx-
rich layer (sample N86b) and an unaltered Cal-rich layer (sample N86a), respectively. From the Grt-rich 
alteration zone around the massive sulphide lens two samples of altered Cal-rich layer (samples N85a, 
N84c) and altered Cpx-rich layer (samples N85b, N84d), respectively, were analysed. In addition, the 
profile comprises one sample of the Grt-Bt layer (sample N84b) at the boundary of the massive sulphide 
lens and a piece of the massive sulphide lens (sample N84a). In the sample from the massive sulphide 
lens former Cal-rich and Cpx-rich layers could not be separated from each other, therefore the sample 
represents a mixed analysis. The Grt-Bt-layer formed partly on the expense of pre-existing massive 
sulphide lens and partly out of a former Cal-rich layer. 
To allow better comparison, the alteration in the Cal-rich layers and in the Cpx-rich layers is described 
separately. The resulting alteration profiles are plotted in Fig. 6.11. 
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Fig. 6.11: Geochemical profile over the ca. 30 cm thick alteration zone around a massive sulphide lens starting in the unaltered host 
rock and reaching into the massive sulphide lens. Values are given as wt. % of major element oxides as obtained from XRF 
analyses. For better comparison the alteration in the Cpx-rich layers (a) and in the Cal-rich layers (b) are plotted separately. Further 
description see text. 
 
 
Cpx-rich layers 
 
In the Cpx-rich layers the chemical variations between unaltered and altered samples are minimal for 
most elements (Fig. 6.11A). The altered rocks show slightly lower SiO2 values (ca. 48 wt. % SiO2).  A 
slight but steady increase of MnO towards the massive sulphide lens is observed. This is attributed to the 
increasing Grt content of the layers, as Grt is the only mineral in these rocks that incorporates Mn. The 
other elements show only minor and undirected chemical variations and it is not unequivocally clear 
whether they are due to alteration, or whether they represent compositional variations of the sedimentary 
precursor rock.  
 
There are no significant variations in the trace element content between altered and unaltered Cpx-rich 
layers, except that one altered sample (N85b) has an elevated Au-content of 150 ppb. In the other altered 
sample the Au-content of 42 ppb is similar to that of the unaltered layers. A slightly increased As 
concentration of ca. 3 ppm was also recorded in the altered Cpx-rich layers. 
The REE distribution patterns of the altered Cpx-rich layers (Fig. 6.12) show the same shale signatures 
as the unaltered layers.  
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Fig. 6.12: Chondrite normalised REE patterns of altered and unaltered calcsilicate rocks from the MC unit. All samples show shale 
signatures (compare to the shale standards PAAS and NASC). There is no difference between unaltered and slight to moderately 
altered samples. Only one strongly altered sample from an alteration zone around a Qtz-sulphide vein in the MC unit (N77b2) shows 
a depletion in LREE. Chondrite values from McDonough & Sun (1995), PAAS from McLennan (1989), NASC from Gromet et al. 
(1984). 
 
 
Cal-rich layers 
 
The composition of the altered Cal-rich layers varies along the profile towards the massive sulphide lens 
(Fig. 6.11B). The distal part of the alteration zone displays a strong decrease in SiO2 (SiO2 ca. 20 wt. %) 
and a strong increase in CaO values (ca. 37 wt. % CaO). Closer to the massive sulphide lens the values 
are approaching again (25 wt % SiO2 vs. 33.5 wt. % CaO in sample N84c). Generally, the altered layers 
show lower SiO2 and higher CaO concentrations than their unaltered counterparts (see Ch. 6.1.2). A 
progressive increase of MnO towards the massive sulphide lens (attributed to increasing abundance of 
Grt in the rock) is observed in the Cal-rich layers as well.   
 
 
Grt-Bt-alteration  
 
The Grt-Bt-layer is characterised by relatively high Fe2O3 (15.0 wt. %), Al2O3 (15.9 wt. %) and MnO (3.3 
wt. %) concentrations and low CaO concentrations (9.8 wt. % CaO) compared to either the Cpx-rich and 
Cal-rich layers (Fig. 6.11, Appendix Table 10.6.5). The SiO2 concentration of the layer is with 39.5 wt. % 
higher than in the unaltered Cal-rich but lower than in the Cpx-rich layer. 
 
In the Grt-Bt-layer elevated concentrations of Au (423 ppb), Bi (123 ppm), Cu (170 ppm), Zn (160 ppm) 
and Ba (1460 ppm) are recorded. The first elements are contained in sulphide minerals of the ore 
paragenesis whereas Ba is mainly incorporated in Kfs. Elevated Ba concentrations were repeatedly found 
in Kfs from the massive sulphide lenses (see Ch. 4). 
The REE distribution pattern shows a typical shale signature and does not deviate from the REE 
signatures of unaltered layers of the MC unit. 
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Massive sulphide lenses 
 
In the massive sulphide lenses it was not possible to separate former Cal-rich from Cpx-rich layers as it 
was not always macroscopically recognisable what precursor rock a layer had.  
The different samples are very variable in composition (for values see Appendix Table 10.6.6), but 
compared to the unaltered Cpx-rich as well as Cal-rich layers of the MC unit they show the same 
tendencies of compositional variation. 
In general the massive sulphide lenses show lower SiO2, Al2O3, K2O and CaO values than the unaltered 
Cal-rich as well as Cpx-rich layers of the MC unit. The values of Fe2O3 and MnO are significantly higher in 
the massive sulphide lenses than in the unaltered host rocks due to the high pyrrhotite content of the 
lenses and due to intensive Spessartine-rich alteration. 
 
In the massive sulphide lenses the concentrations of Au (ca. 760-12800 ppb), Bi (up to 5600 ppm) and 
Cu (up to 5720 ppm) are strongly elevated. Slighter increases are recorded in the concentrations of Ag 
(up to 8 ppm), and As (2-16 ppm) and Mo and Zn show elevated concentrations of 6-9 ppm and 170-240 
ppm, respectively, only in some of the MSL samples. These elements are all contained in minerals of the 
ore mineral paragenesis. 
The REE patterns of the massive sulphide lenses show a depletion in LREE of variable extent (Fig. 6.13).  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6.13: Chondrite normalised REE patterns of samples from massive sulphide lenses. Compared to the shale standards PAAS 
and NASC and to the unaltered host rocks (not shown) the massive sulphide lenses are depleted in LREE. The extent of the LREE 
depletion is varying between the different samples. Chondrite values from McDonough & Sun (1995), PAAS from McLennan (1989), 
NASC from Gromet et al. (1984). 
 
 
Alteration around Qtz-sulphide veins in the MC unit 
 
Samples from veins and surrounding alteration zones in the MC unit were difficult to obtain. The veins 
were often too thin or too irregular-shaped to be cut out of the rock. As most samples of vein alteration 
from the MC unit are drill core samples the amount of sample material was often not sufficient for 
geochemical analysis and it was not possible to investigate detailed profiles such as those of the massive 
sulphide lens. Therefore, only one sample of a Cpx- and sulphide-rich type of Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration 
and one sample of Grt-Bt-alteration from an alteration zone around a Qtz-sulphide vein in the MC unit 
were analysed (sample N77). Petrographic observations indicate that the Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration 
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formed at the expense of an originally Cal-rich layer, while the Grt-Bt alteration replaced a layer rich in 
Cpx. 
 
Grt-Bt-alteration 
 
The sample (N77b1) has a relatively high Fe2O3 concentration of ca. 19 wt. % due to the high modal 
abundance of sulphide minerals. A high MnO concentration of 2.2 wt. % is interpreted to be due to the 
common occurrence of Grt. The SiO2 (ca. 42 wt. %), Al2O3 (ca. 9 wt. %) and CaO (ca. 11 wt. %) 
concentrations are lower than in unaltered Cpx-rich layers. 
 
The sample quantity was not sufficient for trace element analysis. 
 
 
Cpx-rich alteration 
 
The sample (N77b2) has a relatively high SiO2 content (55 wt. %) compared to unaltered Cal-rich layers. 
The CaO concentration is markedly decreased (ca. wt. 9 % CaO) and Al2O3 (ca. 4 wt. % Al2O3). 
Concentrations are strongly depleted. High Fe2O3 values are due to the high modal abundance of 
sulphides. 
 
The concentrations of Au (5070 ppb), Bi (2450 ppm) and Cu (1020 ppm) are strongly elevated compared 
to the unaltered layers. The value for As (ca. 8 ppm) is slightly increased. 
The REE pattern (Fig. 6.12) shows a depletion in LREE and also a fractionated depletion in HREE 
compared to the unaltered calcsilicate rocks. 
 
 
6.3.5 Qtz-sulphide veins 
 
12 Qtz-sulphide veins from the different lithological units were analysed for major elements. Qtz-sulphide 
veins crosscutting Bt-schists were found to have SiO2 concentrations of 72-96 wt. %. Fe2O3 makes up ca. 
0.3-16 wt. % of these veins. Where the veins are surrounded by Act-Qtz-alteration and especially if 
chunks of altered host rock have fallen into the vein, the CaO concentrations of ca. 1-8 wt. % are 
considerably higher than in veins surrounded by Grt-Bt-alteration (0.1-0.8 wt. % CaO). Altered chunks of 
host rock are most likely also responsible for elevated concentrations of Al2O3, K2O and P2O5, too, as the 
highest values occur where these are abundant.   
 
Veins crosscutting marbles and calcsilicate rocks of the Okawayo Formation show generally lower SiO2 
(ca. 13-52 wt. %) and higher Fe2O3 (ca. 10-27 wt. %) and CaO (6-42 wt. %) values than the veins in the 
Bt-schists. This is due to the higher sulphide and lower Qtz content as well as to the often discontinuous 
nature of the veins. Thus, the highest SiO2 and lowest CaO values were found in the thickest vein in 
marbles analysed (sample N9). A P2O5 concentration of > 8 wt. % and an Al2O3 concentration of ca. 2 wt. 
% was found in one vein with a Grt-rich alteration zone. All other elements are below the detection limit. 
 
For the trace element analyses of the Qtz veins a sample of 30 g was required. As the veins had to be cut 
out of the hand specimens and drill core samples this amount could only be provided by 3 large hand 
specimens with relatively thick Qtz veins from the Oberwasser Formation. Therefore only these three Qtz 
veins were analysed for trace elements. 
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The Au-contents of the analysed veins range between 1040 ppb and values above the detection limit of 
30000 ppb. High concentrations of Cu (560-1600 ppm) and Bi (between 10 and ca. 320 ppm) were also 
found. The sample with the richest Au mineralisation (sample N8) had a relatively high Ag concentration 
of ca. 30 ppm whereas the Ag concentrations in the other samples lay between 0.7 and 2 ppm. Especially 
this very richly mineralised sample showed also elevated concentrations of As (43 ppm), Sb (13.5) and 
Mo (27 ppm). 
 
 
6.3.6 Correlations between gold and other elements 
 
Figure 6.14 illustrates the concentration of gold compared to other metals. No mathematically significant 
correlations were found between gold and other elements. There is, however, a tendency that samples 
that are rich in Au also contain elevated amounts of Bi and Cu (Fig. 6.14 A and B). In the same way 
samples that are rich in Cu tend to contain high amounts of Bi (Fig. 6.14 C). Ag was only detectable in 
samples that are very rich in Au (Fig. 6.14 D). 
Even though Mn is found to be enriched in most alteration zones, no correlation between Au and Mn is 
observed (Fig. 6.14 E). The reason for this may be that the contents of Mn in the alteration zones are 
strongly dependent on the modal proportions of minerals that are capable to incorporate Mn (especially 
Grt).    
The concentrations of Zn, Ni, W, Cr and V show no almost variations between mineralised and 
unmineralised samples. The values of these elements appear to be independent of the Au content (for Zn 
see Fig. 6.14 E). This may indicate that the concentration of these elements were inherited from the host 
rocks and not contained in the mineralising fluid in significant amounts. In Fig. 6.14 F only two Qtz-
sulphide veins that are strongly mineralised show significantly lower Zn concentrations than all other 
samples.  
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Fig. 6.14: Binary plots of (A) Au vs. Bi, (B) Au vs. Cu, (C) Cu vs. Bi, (D) Au vs. Ag, (E) Au vs. MnO and (F) Au vs. Zn.  
 
 
6.4 Mass balance calculations 
  
6.4.1 The Gresens approach 
 
Mass balance calculations were carried out to quantify chemical gains and losses occurring during 
alteration. For this purpose the chemical analyses of altered and unaltered rocks cannot be compared 
directly as volume or mass changes are likely to occur with alteration and have to be taken into account. 
In this study, the mass balance approach of Gresens (1967) was used. Applying this method, the first 
step is to identify elements which behaved immobile during alteration. On the basis of the immobile 
elements it is then possible to calculate gains or losses in mass and volume as an immobile element will 
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be diluted if a mass or volume gain occurs and concentrated in case of a mass or volume loss. For these 
calculations it is also necessary to know the density of the samples which has to be determined on 
representative rock chips (for details see appendix). 
Then the so called volume factor (FV) can be calculated: 
 
FV = VB/VA = (MB/MA) (SA/SB) = (XAIMM/ XBIMM) (SA/SB) 
 
where: VA volume of unaltered rock 
 VB volume of altered rock 
 MA mass of unaltered rock 
 MB mass of altered rock 
 SA density of unaltered rock  
 SB density of altered rock 
 XAIMM concentration of immobile element in unaltered rock 
 XBIMM concentration of immobile element in altered rock. 
 
For major elements XAIMM and XBIMM are given in wt. percent of element oxide as obtained from XRF 
analysis. A volume factor >1 refers to a volume gain whereas a <1 indicates a volume loss.  
 
The volume factor is part of the original Gresens equation: 
 
 Xn= WB-WA = w ([(FV) (XB) (SB/SA)]-XA) 
 
where: Xn change in weight proportion of component n  
 WA, WB weights of component n in unaltered rock A and altered rock B 
 w initial weight of parent (unaltered) rock 
 XA, XB weight proportions of component n in unaltered rock A and altered rock B 
 
In practice, w is set to 100g such that if XA and XB are in wt. percent, Xn is wt. percent change of 
component n.  
 
For practical use the Gresens equation is applied in several steps. First, the element oxide concentrations 
in the analysis of the altered rock are recalculated for volume change: 
 
 XBrc = (XB) (FV) 
 
where XBrc is the recalculated concentration of element n in altered rock B. After recalculation the total of 
the analysis may significantly deviate from 100 percent. 
 
Then the mass change in weight proportion (in wt.%) can be calculated for each component: 
 
Xn= XBrc - XA. 
 
It is then possible to calculate the mass change in percent: 
Xn% = (Xn/ XA)*100. 
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6.4.2 Immobile elements 
 
To identify elements that behaved immobile during alteration, elements are plotted against each other on 
binary plots. Two unrelated immobile elements plotted against each other should define a linear trend 
intersecting the origin (McLean & Kranidiotis 1987). 
 
By this way Ti, HREE and Ta were identified as immobile in the Bt-schists.  
In the calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit, however, two different sets of correlating elements were found. 
The first set consists of Ti, Zr, Ta, Nb and Hf, the second set comprises Y and HREE. Between the 
different sets no correlation was found. The existence of the two different sets is ascribed to the 
incorporation of the elements into different minerals. The elements of the first set are mainly contained in 
titanite whereas the elements of the second set are incorporated in other minerals (probably Cpx and 
clinozoisite). Therefore it is uncertain if real immobility is given in both sets. 
In the Grey Banded Marble, the elements that commonly behave immobile during metamorphism and 
alteration (e.g. Ti, Al, Zr, Ta, Nb, Hf) occur in concentrations below the detection limit in most of the 
samples investigated. All elements present in sufficient amounts show clear signs of mobile behaviour. 
Therefore it was not possible to identify any immobile elements in this rock type. 
In the Breccia Marble, Ti, Ta, Hf and Nb were identified as immobile. 
 
On the basis of these data Ti was chosen as immobile element for further mass balance calculations as it 
seems to have behaved immobile in all rock types of the Navachab gold deposit and because TiO2 data 
are available for all samples analysed even if there was not enough sample material for trace element 
analysis.  
With this choice the following problems have to be taken into account: Ti as well as most other elements 
that were found to be immobile (Ta, Nb, Hf, Zr) are mainly contained in titanite, therefore effects of co-
variation of  related elements cannot be ruled out. This applies especially to the calcsilicate rocks and 
marbles where titanite is the only phase containing Ti. 
In the Bt-schists reasonable amounts of Ti are contained in Bt so that this undesirable process was less 
effective here.  
The concentration of Ti in titanite also bears the problem of a certain nugget effect.  
The coarsening of titanite grains towards massive sulphide lenses and Qtz-sulphide veins in the MC unit 
due to recrystallisation is not interpreted as real mobility of Ti even though Ti must have moved on a small 
scale (few mm to cm) since there is no evidence that Ti was removed or added to particular layers. Grain 
coarsening would enhance the nugget effect. 
The nugget effect and the concentration of all immobile elements in one mineral may lead to uncertainties 
in the mass balance calculations. 
 
 
6.4.3 Results 
 
Bt-schists 
 
Act-alteration 
 
The results of mass balance calculations for the Bt-schists are shown in Table 6.1. In general a gain in 
volume was calculated for the Act-alteration. 
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In sample N7, where it was possible to directly compare a zone of Act-alteration with its immediate host 
rock, an addition of significant amounts of SiO2, CaO and P2O5 to the host rock is indicated (Table 6.1). 
Al2O3, Fe2O3, MgO and MnO were added in moderate amounts whereas some K2O is leached.  
In samples where it was not possible to compare the alteration zone to its host rock directly (e.g. drill core 
sample N16, Table 6.1) the alteration zone was compared to an average unaltered Bt-schist. For the 
most elements the same tendencies of gain and loss as in sample N7 are observed even though the 
percentages vary. Only Al2O3 and P2O5 seem to be leached from sample N16 whereas in sample N7 an 
addition of these elements is indicated. 
 
Table 6.1: Mass balance calculations for alteration in Bt-schists. 3 different examples are shown here. Mass balance calculations 
were carried out for an unaltered sample, respectively, and the altered sample plotted directly to its right. Major element analyses for 
altered and unaltered samples are shown in the upper part of the table. The lower part shows wt. percentages of the altered 
samples recalculated for volume change and calculated mass changes in per cent (%).   
 
Sample No. N7d N7b   Average N16b   N123c N123b   
Rock type Bt-schist Bt-schist  Bt-schist Bt-schist  Bt-schist Bt-schist  
Alteration unaltered Act-alteration  unaltered Act-alteration  unaltered Grt-Bt-alteration  
Formation Oberwasser  Oberwasser    Oberwasser   Spes Bona  Spes Bona  
 Location Hand Specimen Hand Specimen   N238 drill core  N506 drill core N506 drill core  
  Navachab pit Navachab pit     242 m   268.5 m 268.5 m   
   
 
      
SiO2 57.57 63.65  55.31 59.32  52.39 40.69  
Al2O3 14.49 12.56  17.17 11.00  20.75 21.42  
TiO2 1.04 0.61  0.86 0.77  0.89 0.97  
Cr2O3 0.02 0.02  0.02 0.01  0.02 0.02  
Fe2O3 9.07 6.37  7.23 6.58  6.87 13.53  
MgO 4.18 3.30  4.62 5.11  2.53 7.05  
MnO 0.51 0.33  0.33 0.32  0.34 3.23  
CaO 5.70 7.86  5.61 8.32  1.65 2.99  
Na2O b.d.l. b.d.l.  0.92 0.98  0.91 0.12  
K2O 4.47 1.74  5.44 3.72  10.11 4.81  
P2O5 0.71 0.83  0.54 0.21  0.23 0.48  
SO3 0.26 0.42  0.54 0.23  1.09 1.87  
LOI 1.79 2.91  1.48 3.18  2.14 3.25  
Total 99.80 100.59  99.70 99.75  99.93 100.43  
   
 
      
Density 2.83 2.81  2.81 2.79 
 
2.74 3.09 
 
Fv  1.73   1.13 
  
0.82 
 
   
 
      
 
 
Wt. % recal. % 
 
Wt. % recal. % 
 
Wt. % recal. % 
SiO2  110.32 91.6  67.12 21.3  33.34 -36.4 
Al2O3  21.76 50.2  12.45 -27.5  17.55 -15.5 
TiO2  1.05 0.9  0.87 0.7  0.79 -11.3 
Cr2O3  0.03 40.4  0.01 -25.9  0.02 -17.6 
Fe2O3  11.04 21.8  7.45 3.0  11.08 61.4 
MgO 
 5.73 37.1  5.78 25.1  5.78 128.0 
MnO 
 0.56 10.9  0.36 9.1  2.65 683.2 
CaO 
 13.61 138.9  9.41 67.8  2.45 48.2 
Na2O  - -  1.11 20.0  0.10 -89.5 
K2O  3.02 -32.4  4.21 -22.5  3.94 -61.0 
P2O5   1.44 103.4   0.24 -55.8   0.39 67.8 
 
 
Grt-Bt-alteration 
 
One profile through a Grt-Bt-alteration zone (sample N123) was examined. The volume factor 0.82 
indicates a slight volume loss. Strong gains are recorded for MnO (ca. 638 %) and MgO (ca. 128 %). 
Fe2O3 and CaO are added in lesser amounts. Na2O and K2O, as well as SiO2 and Al2O3 to lesser extent, 
were removed from the rock. 
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MC unit 
 
Table 6.2:  Mass balance calculations for the Cpx-rich layers of an alteration zone around a massive sulphide lens. The calculations 
were carried out for the respective altered samples in relation to the unaltered sample N86b. Major element analyses for altered and 
unaltered samples are shown in the upper part of the table. The lower part shows wt. percentages of the altered samples 
recalculated for volume change and calculated mass changes in per cent (%).   
 
Sample No. N86b N85b   N84d   N84b   N84a   
Rock type Cpx-layer Cpx-layer  Cpx-layer  Grt-Bt-layer  MSL  
Alteration unaltered Grt-alteration  Grt-alteration  Grt-Bt-alteration  strongly altered  
Formation Okawayo  Okawayo   Okawayo   Okawayo   Okawayo  
 Location Hand Specimen Hand Specimen  Hand Specimen  Hand Specimen  Hand Specimen  
  Navachab pit Navachab pit   Navachab pit   Navachab pit   Navachab pit   
         
 
SiO2 51.96 48.40  47.72  39.49  31.61  
Al2O3 12.59 11.77  12.36  15.85  5.37  
TiO2 0.67 0.85  0.68  0.72  0.37  
Cr2O3 0.02 0.02  0.02  0.02  0.01  
Fe2O3 6.60 8.25  7.44  14.95  29.28  
MgO 3.36 4.26  4.06  4.98  3.66  
MnO 0.57 0.91  1.24  3.32  3.39  
CaO 17.96 19.05  18.00  9.79  18.07  
Na2O 0.07 0.22  0.40  b.d.l.  b.d.l.  
K2O 3.83 3.22  4.18  4.36  0.47  
P2O5 0.31 0.57  0.38  0.68  0.98  
SO3 0.25 0.54  0.56  1.80  1.49  
LOI 1.03 0.95  2.45  2.21  5.78  
Total 99.22 99.01  99.48  98.16  100.48  
         
 
Density 2.95 3.03  2.87  2.67  2.96  
Fv  0.77  1.01  1.02  1.81  
         
 
  Wt. % recal. % Wt. % recal. % Wt. % recal. % Wt. % recal. % 
SiO2  37.16 -28.5 48.18 -7.3 40.37 -22.3 57.33 10.3 
Al2O3  9.04 -28.2 12.48 -0.9 16.21 28.7 9.73 -22.7 
TiO2  0.65 -2.4 0.69 2.9 0.74 10.6 0.67 -0.1 
Cr2O3  0.02 -9.7 0.02 -4.7 0.02 5.0 0.02 25.5 
Fe2O3  6.33 -4.0 7.51 13.8 15.29 131.7 53.11 704.8 
MgO 
 3.27 -2.6 4.10 22.0 5.09 51.3 6.63 97.2 
MnO 
 0.70 22.5 1.25 119.3 3.39 496.5 6.14 979.5 
CaO  14.63 -18.6 18.17 1.1 10.01 -44.3 32.77 82.5 
Na2O  0.17 144.2 0.40 477.2 - - - - 
K2O  2.48 -35.4 4.22 10.0 4.45 16.2 0.86 -77.6 
P2O5   0.44 41.2 0.38 23.3 0.69 124.3 1.78 473.7 
 
 
In the MC unit mass balance calculations were carried out for the profile through an alteration zone 
around a massive sulphide lens. The layer of Grt-Bt-alteration at the contact to the massive sulphide lens 
(sample N84b) and of the sample of massive sulphide lens (N84a) have both formed at the expense of 
Cal-rich as well as Cpx-rich precursor layers. Therefore mass balance calculations in relation to either 
unaltered Cpx-rich or Cal-rich layers are not fully correct.  
In the Cpx rich layers (Table 6.2), increasing gains in MnO are observed over the profile with the 
strongest gains recorded in the massive sulphide lens. Fe2O3 and MgO are most enriched in the proximal 
alteration (MSL and Grt-Bt-layer). In the distal alteration Na2O is significantly added. SiO2 and Al2O3 show 
gains and losses of varying extent in the different layers. 
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Table 6.3: Mass balance calculations for the Cal-rich layers of an alteration zone around a massive sulphide lens. The calculations 
were carried out for the respective altered samples in relation to the unaltered sample N86a. Major element analyses for altered and 
unaltered samples are shown in the upper part of the table. The lower part shows wt. percentages of the altered samples 
recalculated for volume change and calculated mass changes in per cent (%).   
 
Sample No. N86a N85a   N84c   N84b   N84a   
Rock type Cal-layer Cal-layer  Cal-layer  Grt-Bt-layer  MSL  
Alteration unaltered Grt-alteration  Grt-alteration  Grt-Bt-alteration  strongly altered  
Formation Okawayo  Okawayo   Okawayo   Okawayo   Okawayo  
 Location  Hand Specimen  Hand Specimen  Hand Specimen  Hand Specimen  
    Navachab pit   Navachab pit   Navachab pit   Navachab pit   
         
 
SiO2 34.27 19.56  25.26  39.49  31.61  
Al2O3 11.08 6.51  10.79  15.85  5.37  
TiO2 0.36 0.28  0.32  0.72  0.37  
Cr2O3 0.01 0.01  0.01  0.02  0.01  
Fe2O3 4.19 3.00  5.11  14.95  29.28  
MgO 3.09 1.23  1.83  4.98  3.66  
MnO 0.65 1.32  2.13  3.32  3.39  
CaO 29.96 37.33  33.54  9.79  18.07  
Na2O 0.07 0.09  0.12  b.d.l.  b.d.l.  
K2O 2.10 3.96  3.52  4.36  0.47  
P2O5 1.03 0.26  0.10  0.68  0.98  
SO3 0.00 b.d.l.  3.29  1.80  1.49  
LOI 15.34 25.02  16.97  2.21  5.78  
Total 102.15 98.57 
 
103.01 
 98.16  100.48  
         
 
Density 2.87 2.83  2.87  2.67  2.96  
Fv 
 
1.34 
 
1.14 
 
0.54 
 
0.96  
         
 
 
 
Wt. % recal. % Wt. % recal. % Wt. % recal. % Wt. % recal. % 
SiO2  26.20 -23.6 44.65 30.3 21.42 -37.5 30.41 -11.3 
Al2O3  8.73 -21.2 19.07 72.2 8.60 -22.4 5.16 -53.4 
TiO2  0.37 1.5 0.57 55.6 0.39 7.6 0.35 -2.8 
Cr2O3  0.01 -29.8 0.02 36.2 0.01 -23.2 0.01 -8.2 
Fe2O3  4.02 -4.0 9.03 115.6 8.11 93.6 28.17 572.4 
MgO 
 1.65 -46.5 3.24 5.1 2.70 -12.5 3.52 14.0 
MnO 
 1.77 173.9 3.76 480.2 1.80 177.9 3.26 403.0 
CaO 
 50.01 66.9 59.28 97.9 5.31 -82.3 17.39 -42.0 
Na2O  0.12 76.4 0.21 210.3 - - - - 
K2O  5.31 152.4 6.22 195.8 2.36 12.4 0.46 -78.3 
P2O5   0.35 -66.5 0.18 -83.0 0.37 -64.3 0.94 -8.7 
 
 
In the Cal-rich layers (Tab. 6.3), gains are also recorded in MnO and Fe2O3. In the distal parts of the 
profile an addition of Na2O, CaO and K2O is indicated, additionally. SiO2 and Al2O3 show varying gains 
and losses.  
For the massive sulphide lens strong gains in Fe2O3 and MnO as well as losses in Al2O3 and K2O were 
calculated for both precursor rocks. For SiO2, CaO and P2O5 the trends are ambiguous and depend on 
what kind of layer is chosen as unaltered precursor rock. 
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Breccia Marble 
 
In the Breccia Marble mass balance calculations were carried out for the pervasive alteration as well as 
for a vein alteration zone (Table 6.4). 
To characterise the pervasive alteration (transition from Grey to Brown Breccia Marble) a sample of Grey 
Breccia Marble (N149) was compared to two different samples of Brown Breccia Marble (samples 
N128.2c and N132) because modal proportions in the Brown Breccia Marble vary significantly. 
 
 
Tab. 6.4: Mass balance calculations in the Breccia Marble. The calculations for the two samples of pervasively altered, Brown 
Breccia Marble (N128.2c and N132) were carried out in relation to the Grey Breccia Marble (sample N149). Mass balance 
calculation for a vein related alteration zone (VAZ) in the Brown Breccia Marble were carried out in relation to sample N132. Major 
element analyses for altered and unaltered samples are shown in the upper part of the table. The lower part shows wt. percentages 
of the altered samples recalculated for volume change and calculated mass changes in per cent (%).   
  
Sample No. N149 N128.2c   N132   N129.2   
Rock type Grey  Brown  Brown  VAZ in Brown  
 Breccia Marble      Breccia Marble     Breccia Marble Breccia Marble  
Alteration unaltered pervasive alteration  pervasive alteration  vein alteration  
Formation Okawayo  Okawayo   Okawayo   Okawayo   
 Location Hand Specimen N 419 drill core  N 419 drill core  N 419 drill core  
  Navachab pit 194.89  m   227.0  m   214.1  m   
        
SiO2 1.69 3.10  4.27  2.94  
Al2O3 b.d.l. 1.62  b.d.l.  1.85  
TiO2 0.02 0.05  0.03  0.06  
Cr2O3 0.00 0.00  0.01  0.00  
Fe2O3 b.d.l. 2.55  0.95  2.04  
MgO 1.14 14.16  3.12  5.38  
MnO 0.03 1.79  0.23  0.73  
CaO 52.83 37.40  49.20  44.80  
Na2O b.d.l. 0.06  b.d.l.  2.17  
K2O b.d.l. 0.43  0.11  0.58  
P2O5 1.03 0.12  b.d.l.  b.d.l.  
SO3 0.26 0.39  0.63  b.d.l.  
LOI 41.84 37.64  41.27  40.03  
Total 98.84 99.32  99.81  100.60  
        
Density 2.71 2.42  2.75  2.76 
 
Fv  0.42  0.49  0.55 
 
        
 
 
Wt. % recal. % Wt. % recal. % Wt. % recal. % 
SiO2  1.31 -22.5 2.07 22.8 1.63 -61.8 
Al2O3  0.68 - - - 1.03 - 
TiO2  0.02 12.1 0.02 -1.3 0.03 -0.6 
Cr2O3  0.00 -48.2 0.00 -21.9 0.00 -55.4 
Fe2O3  1.08 - 0.46 - 1.13 19.6 
MgO 
 5.97 421.6 1.51 32.1 2.98 -4.3 
MnO 
 0.75 2324.8 0.11 251.9 0.40 78.7 
CaO 
 15.76 -70.2 23.87 -54.8 24.84 -49.5 
Na2O  0.02 - - - 1.20 - 
K2O  0.18 - 0.05 - 0.32 184.2 
P2O5   0.05 -94.9 - - - - 
 
 
N128.2c shows a higher modal proportion of Bt compared to sample N132.  
For both samples (N128.2c and N132) a significant loss of CaO and a gain in MnO was calculated in 
relation to the Grey Breccia Marble. The results for SiO2 and P2O5 as well as the extent of Mg addition are 
ambiguous between the two samples. 
Mass balance calculations were also carried out for a vein related alteration zone in the Brown Breccia 
Marble. Therefore variations between a sample of Brown Breccia Marble (N132) and a sample of the 
alteration zone (N129.2) were calculated (Table 6.4). For the vein alteration an addition of K2O, MnO and 
to lesser extent of Fe2O3 is indicated whereas CaO and SiO2 are leached. 
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For the pervasive as well as for the vein alteration volume factors < 1 were calculated, indicating a 
volume loss during alteration.  
 
 
6.5 Summary 
 
The unaltered host rocks display the geochemical signatures of their sedimentary precursor rocks. The 
Bt-schists of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Formations show REE patterns typical for shales. The rocks 
of the MC unit also have shale signatures which are inherited from the clastic component of the 
calcsilicate rocks. The unaltered Breccia Marble shows a shale-like REE pattern as well. Only the 
concentrations in REE are much lower in the Breccia Marble than in the Bt-schists and calcsilicate rocks 
as the clastic input, from which the shale-signature in the marble must be inherited, is strongly diluted by 
the high carbonate content. In contrast to the rocks described above, the REE pattern of the Grey Banded 
Marble gives no indication for the input of a terrigenious, clastic component. REE concentrations in the 
marble are very low and show no specific signature. 
 
Bt-schists altered to Act-Qtz-alteration are characterised by higher Si02 and CaO concentrations and 
lower K2O values than their unaltered counterparts. The values reflect the replacement of Bt and Kfs by 
Act, Qtz and Cal observed in the thin sections. Bt-schists altered to Grt-Bt-alteration are depleted in SiO2 
and K2O in comparison to unaltered schists, reflecting the destruction of Kfs. The REE patterns of altered 
Bt-schsis show no changes compared to the unaltered host rocks. This indicates that the REEs were 
immobile during alteration. Locally very high concentrations of Au (up to 2720 ppb), Bi and Cu were 
observed in the altered Bt-schists.  
 
Altered Grey Banded Marble is characterised by higher SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, MgO, and MnO values than 
the unaltered host rock. The concentration of CaO is considerably reduced in altered samples. In their 
REE patterns, the altered marbles show elevated REE contents compared to the unaltered rocks and 
positive Eu-anomalies. Locally, very high contents of Au (up to 6160 ppb), Cu and Bi were observed in 
alteration zones in Grey Banded Marble.  
 
The pervasive Bt-alteration in the (Brown) Breccia Marble shows elevated SiO2, Fe2O3, MgO, MnO and 
K2O concentrations and decreased CaO values compared to the unaltered, Grey Breccia Marble. In 
alteration zones around veins, the values vary strongly and show no clear trends. The altered Breccia 
Marble is characterised by elevated REE contents compared to the unaltered marble and positive Eu-
anomalies. The analysed samples were rather weakly mineralised compared to altered samples from 
other rock units, indicated by relatively low Au (max. 18 ppb), Bi and Cu concentrations (Fig. 6.14). 
 
In the MC unit, the moderately altered Cpx-rich layers from an alteration zone around a massive sulphide 
lens show almost no variations compared to their unaltered counterpart. In the Cal-rich layers, the major 
element values vary significantly due to varying modal proportions of the silicates. Au, Bi and Cu 
concentrations in the altered MC unit vary from no change compared to unaltered layers to a strong 
enrichment (e.g. up to 5070 ppb Au) in these elements (Fig. 6.14). 
The massive sulphide lenses show lower SiO2, Al2O3 and CaO values than unaltered rocks of the MC 
unit. Fe2O3 and MnO are strongly enriched due to the high modal abundance of Po and the strong, Sps-
rich alteration. Samples from massive sulphide lenses are generally strongly mineralised with Au contents 
between 760 and 12800 ppb and strongly elevated Cu and Bi concentrations (Fig. 6.14). The REE 
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characteristics are variable, showing either similar patterns than the unaltered host rock, or a variable 
depletion in LREE. 
 
Qtz-sulphide veins crosscutting marbles and calcsilicate rocks can be distinguished from veins 
crosscutting Bt-schists by their lower SiO2 and higher Fe2O3 and CaO values. Au contents in the veins 
analysed range from 1040 ppb to values above the detection limit of 30 000 ppb. Cu and Bi 
concentrations are generally elevated, too (Fig. 6.14). 
 
Generally there is a tendency that samples with high Au-contents also have elevated contents of Bi and 
Cu, even though these co-variations do not represent correlations in the mathematical sense. Ag was 
only detected in samples that are very rich in Au (Fig. 6.14 D). 
The contents of Zn, Ni, W, Cr and V do not vary with the Au-content. 
 
In the Bt-schists, Ti, HREE and Ta behaved immobile during gold mineralisation. In the MC unit, Ti, Zr, 
Ta, Nb and Hf, as well as Y and HREE were identified as immobile. However, the elements form two 
different sets of correlating elements. The first set consists of Ti, Zr, Ta, Nb and Hf, the second set 
contains Y and HREE. Between the different sets no correlation was found. The first elements are 
supposed to be contained predominantly in titanite whereas the latter elements are contained in other 
minerals. In the Breccia Marble, Ti, Ta, Hf and Nb were found to be immobile. In the Grey Banded Marble 
most trace elements occur in concentrations below the detection limit. Therefore it was not possible to 
identify any immobile elements in this rock type.  
In all rock types, the immobile elements are mainly contained in titanite. This bears the problem of a 
nugget effect, if the immobile elements are used as a basis for mass balance calculations. 
 
Mass balance calculations after the method of Gresens (1967) were carried out on alteration 
assemblages in the different host lithologies. In the Bt-schists, significant gains of SiO2, CaO and MgO 
and a loss of K2O were recorded in the Act-alteration. In the Grt-Bt-alteration strong gains are recorded 
for MnO and MgO and lesser additions for Fe2O3 and CaO. Na2O, K2O and SiO2 were significantly 
leached. 
In the MC unit, gains in MnO occur successively over a profile through an alteration zone around a 
massive sulphide lens, in Cal-rich as well as in Cpx-rich layers. In the distal alteration, additions of Na2O, 
and in the Cal-rich layers also of K2O and CaO are indicated. SiO2 and Al2O3 show gains and losses of 
varying extent in the different layers. For the massive sulphide lens itself, strong gains in Fe2O3 and MnO 
as well as losses in Al2O3 and K2O were calculated.  
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7. Stable Isotopes 
 
7.1 O, C and H-isotopes 
 
Stable isotope anlyses were carried out with the intent to characterise isotopic changes occurring from 
unaltered host rocks to the gold mineralisation and in order to obtain information on the isotopic 
composition of the mineralising fluid. 37 samples of mineralised (Qtz-sulphide veins, massive sulphide 
lenses of the MC unit), altered (alteration zones around Qtz-sulphide veins and massive sulphide lenses) 
and unaltered rocks from all stratigraphic units exposed in the Navachab open pit, were selected for 
stable isotope analysis. 34 samples were analysed as whole rock samples, 24 mineral separates (garnet, 
clinopyroxene, calcite, biotite) were prepared.  
In addition, one whole rock sample of metalamprophyre, aplite and pegmatite dyke were analysed, 
respectively. Three whole rock samples of regional granitioids that occur in a distance of ca. 5 km from 
the mine (Fig. 2.3) were analysed for comparison: The Rote Kuppe Granite (sample N208), an aplitic to 
pegmatitic dyke crosscutting the Rote Kuppe Granite (sample N207) and the Mon Repos Granodiorite 
(sample N209). 
Stable isotope analyses were preformed in co-operation with Prof. Torsten Vennemann at the University 
of Lausanne, Switzerland. A description of sample preparation and ananlysing procedures is given in 
Appendix 10.7. 
δ
18O and δD values are given in ‰ V-SMOW, δ13C values in ‰ PDB (for details of the calculation of 
these values see Appendix 10.7). A compilation of all measured isotopic compositions is given in Table 
7.1.  
 
 
7.1.1 Host rocks 
 
O- and H- isotopic composition of the Bt-Schists 
 
4 whole rock samples and two Bt-separates from unaltered Bt-schists were analysed (Table 7.1). Whole 
rock δ18O values for the Bt-schists lie within the typical range for clastic sediments (Hoefs, 1987). The 
Spes Bona Formation is characterised by whole rock δ18O values around 11.6-12.5 ‰ SMOW and δD 
values of -84 to -86 ‰ SMOW. A Bt separate from an unaltered Bt-schist of the Spes Bona Formation 
(sample N123c) gives a δ18O value of 8.8 ‰ SMOW and a δD value of -82 ‰ SMOW. In the Oberwasser 
Formation the whole rock δ18O values are a little higher than in the Spes Bona Formation and range 
betwen13.6-13.8 ‰. δD values are with -80 to -86 ‰ SMOW similar as to those of the Spes Bona 
Formation.  
The isotopic differences between the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Formation cannot be correlated with 
any variations in the bulk mineralogy or geochemistry of the Bt-schists. The differences between the two 
formations may be explained by variations during the sedimentation of the Bt-schists (e.g. different 
provenance areas with different isotopic composition; climatic changes
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Table 7.1: Compilation of all analysed samples in order of their stratigraphic position and their position in relation to the gold mineralisation. Values are given in ‰ δ18O V-SMOW. Values in round 
brackets are (‰ δ13C PDB), values in square brackets are [‰ δD V-SMOW]. Abbreviations behind the sample numbers stand for the different sample types: Whole rock (silicate) (WR), quartz vein (Qtz), 
mineral separate garnet (Grt), mineral separate clinopyroxene (Cpx), mineral separate biotite (Bt), mineral separate calcite (Cal) and whole rock (carbonate) (WRc).  
 
 Spes Bona Formation Okawayo Formation Oberwasser Formation 
Bt-Schist MC unit  
(banded calc-silicate rocks) 
Grey Banded marble Breccia Marble Bt-Schist 
  δ
18O δD  δ18O δ13C      δD  δ18O δ13C  δ18O δ13C  δ18O δD 
unaltered  
(host rocks) 
N123c WR 
N135b WR 
N123c Bt 
11.6  
12.5 
8.8 
[-86] 
[-82] 
[-84] 
N86b WR  
N86b Cpx  
N86a WRc 
13.7 
11.8 
16.1 
 
 
(-9.0) 
N22 WRc  
N140 WRc  
21.4  
21.4  
(-1.3)  
(-2.2)  
 
N149 WRc 17.9 (-1.5) N4b WR  
N7d WR 
N4b Bt  
13.6   
13.8  
10.0   
 
[-80] 
[-86] 
[-81] 
altered 
(alteration 
zones) 
N123b WR 
N123b Grt   
N123b Bt 
9.5 
8.9 
7.5    
[-86]  
 
[-80] 
Vein: 
N77b1 Grt  
 
11.8 
N44c WRc 
N20c WRc 
N9d WRc 
N9b Cal  
N9c WRc  
N20b WRc 
N101b Cal  
N101b Grt  
N9b Cpx  
17.5  
17.1 
19.7 
18.4  
18.3  
18.1 
17.1 
12.4  
12.6 
(-0.6) 
(0.5)  
(5.0) 
(4.6)  
(3.5) 
(-0.4) 
(-4.9) 
 
Pervasive 
alteration: 
N128.2c WRc   
N132 WRc 
 
 
16.4  
15.9  
 
 
(0.39) 
(-1.5) 
N16b WR 
N7b WR 
N92 WR  
 
 
13.0  
14.2 
13.8    
[-88] 
[-89] 
[-73] 
MSL: 
N84b WR 
N84d WR  
N85b WR 
N84b WRc 
N84c WRc  
N84d WRc 
N85a WRc 
N84b Grt 
N84d Grt 
N85b Grt 
N84d Cpx 
N85b Cpx 
 
12.1 
13.3  
12.9 
17.1 
16.3 
16.9 
16.3  
11.0 
11.3 
11.6 
12.2 
12.1 
 
 
           [-80] 
 
 
(-6.2) 
(-8.3)  
(-6.7) 
(-8.9) 
 
Alteration 
around vein: 
N129.2 WRc 
 
 
15.4  
 
 
(-1.8) 
mineralised 
(Qtz-sulphide 
veins, massive 
sulphide lenses) 
N123a Qtz  
N135a Qtz  
14.6 
15.1 
Vein: 
N77a Qtz 
 
16.5  
 N101a Qtz  
N9a Qtz  
17.9 
14.7 
  N7a Qtz  
N8 Qtz  
N16a Qtz 
N146a Qtz 
14.5  
15.3 
14.9  
16.7  MSL: 
N84a Grt 
N84a Cpx 
 
12.2 
12.7 
   
Magmatic rocks:                                                            δ18O   δD 
Metalamprophyre  N23 WR    10.2  
Aplite       N95 WR    13.7  [-77] 
Pegmatite      N104 WR  12.2 
Rote Kuppe Granite N208 WR  10.9  [-85] 
Aplite/Pegmatite dike  
in Rote Kuppe Granite N207 WR    9.6   
Mon Repos Granodiorite   N209 WR    7.4  [-87] 
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O-H- and C- isotopic composition of calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit 
 
Cpx-rich layers 
 
The silicate portion (whole rock) and a mineral separate of Cpx from one unaltered Cpx-rich layer of the 
MC unit (sample N86b) were analysed. The silicate portion of the calcsilicate rock gives a whole rock 
δ
18O value of 13.7 ‰ SMOW. This δ18O value is within error similar to the δ18O values of the Bt-schists 
from the Oberwasser Formation. These findings are consistent with REE distribution patterns (Fig. 6.2) 
which show a shale signature for the calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit as it is observed also in the Bt-
schists. For the Cpx-separate a δ18O value of 11.8 ‰ SMOW was obtained.  
 
 
Cal-rich layers 
 
In the Cal-rich layers of the MC unit only the carbonate portion was analysed. The sample N86a has a 
δ
18O value of 16.1 ‰ SMOW and a δ13C value of –9 ‰ PDB (Table 7.1). The δ18O values of the calcite is 
too low for marine carbonates as typical values range between 18 and 35 ‰ δ18O SMOW (Hudson 1977, 
Veizer & Hoefs 1976). Similarly, the δ13C values of sample N86a do not match the typical range for 
marine limestones of 5 to –5 ‰ δ13C PDB (Hudson 1977, Veizer & Hoefs 1976).  
 
 
O- and C-isotopic composition of the Grey Banded Marble 
 
The Grey Banded Marble (samples N22 and N140) is characterised by a δ18O value of 21.4 ‰ SMOW 
and δ13C values of –1.3 and –2.2 ‰ PDB, respectively. These values are in the typical range for marine 
limestones (Hudson 1977, Veizer & Hoefs 1976).  
 
 
O- and C-isotopic composition of the Breccia Marble 
 
The unaltered, grey Breccia Marble (sample N149) has a δ18O value of 17.9 ‰ SMOW and a δ13C of -1.5 
‰ PDB. The δ18O value is too low for a marine carbonate (Hudson 1977, Veizer & Hoefs 1976).  
 
 
7.1.2 Magmatic rocks 
 
The δ18O and δD values of the regional granitoids as well as the value for the metalamprophyre lie within 
the typical range for these rocks. The δ18O values of the aplite and pegmatite dyke (13.7 and 12.2 ‰ 
SMOW, Table 7.1) seem to be unusually high for granitoid rocks. However, similar δ18O values of  up to 
15.1 ‰ SMOW have been reported from other S-type granitic rocks from the Damara Orogen (Haack et 
al. 1983b). These granites are interpreted to be anatectic products of Damaran metasediments (Haack et 
al. 1983b). 
 7.1.3 
Mineralisation and alteration 
 
O-isotopic composition of Qtz-sulphide veins 
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The Qtz of Qtz-sulphide veins from all lithological units except the Breccia Marble were analysed.  
The majority of Qtz-sulphide veins crosscutting the Bt-schists of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona 
Formations have δ18O values of 14.5 to 14.9 ‰ SMOW. However, one sample from a Qtz-sulphide vein 
in the Oberwasser Formation situated very close to the contact with the marbles of the Okawayo 
Formation (N146a) has a considerably higher δ18O value of 16.7 ‰ SMOW.  
In the Grey Banded Marble, Qtz from a ca. 15 cm thick Qtz-sulphide vein (N9) has a δ18O value of 14.7 ‰ 
SMOW which is comparable to the values obtained from veins in the Bt-schists. In contrast, Qtz from a 
few mm thick vein (N101a) gives a much higher δ18O value of 17.9 ‰ SMOW.  
Qtz from a Qtz-sulphide vein crosscutting the MC unit (N77a) has a δ18O value of 16.5 ‰ SMOW. 
 
 
O-isotopic composition of massive sulphide lenses 
 
Due to the high sulphide content of the massive sulphide lenses only mineral separates could be 
analysed. A Grt separate from sample N84a has a δ18O value of 12.2 ‰ SMOW. The corresponding Cpx 
has a value of 12.7 ‰ SMOW. These values are somewhat higher than those of the unaltered and 
moderately altered layers of the MC unit (Fig. 7.1). The differences are interpreted to be due to the fact 
that the pre-alteration mineralogy of the layers where the separates come from, were dominated by 
(isotopically heavy) Cal whereas in the unaltered and moderately altered rocks the separates were taken 
from Cpx-rich layers. Cal-rich layers are supposed to have generally a heavier O-isotopic composition 
due to the high Cal-content. 
This interpretation is supported by the fact that the δ18O values of Grt and Cpx separates obtained from 
alteration zones in the Grey Banded Marble (Table 7.1) are very similar to those from the massive 
sulphide lens. 
 
 
Alteration 
 
O- and H-isotopic composition of altered Bt-schists 
 
Two whole rock samples of Act-Qtz-alteration as well as one whole rock sample of Grt-Bt-alteration from 
the Oberwasser Formation were analysed. From the Spes Bona Formation one sample of Grt-Bt-
alteration was analysed as whole rock sample as well as Grt and Bt separates (Table 7.1).  
The δ18O values of the Act-Qtz-alteration range between 13.0 and 14.2 ‰ SMOW similar to the values of 
the unaltered Bt-schists. In sample N7, where it was possible to directly compare the host rock (N7d) and 
the adjacent alteration zone (N7b), an increase in δ18O values from 13.8 ‰ to 14.2 ‰ is observed in the 
strongly silicified alteration zone. This increase in δ18O values from the unaltered Bt-schist to the Qtz-rich 
zone of Act-Qtz-alteration is interpreted to be due to the higher modal proportion of Qtz in the alteration 
zone. Qtz generally has the heaviest O-isotopy of all minerals.  In the zones of Act-Qtz-alteration 
generally a slight increase in δD values is observed compared to the unaltered Bt-schists. This is 
attributed to the fact that Act fractionates H-isotopes less effective than Bt (Suzoki & Epstein 1976). 
 
The δ18O values of the Grt-Bt-alteration are with 13.8 ‰ SMOW similar to the unaltered Bt-schists of the 
Oberwasser Formation whereas the δD value of -73 is significantly lighter. 
The sample of Grt-Bt-alteration in the Spes Bona Formation (N123b) has with 9.5 ‰ a lighter O-isotopy 
than the unaltered Bt-schists (11.6 ‰ SMOW). The δD value (-86 ‰ SMOW) is similar than in unaltered 
schists. The Grt of this sample gives a δ18O value of 8.9 ‰ SMOW and the Bt is with a δ18O value of 7.5 
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‰ SMOW and a δD value of -80 ‰ SMOW isotopically lighter than in the unaltered host rock (Table 7.1). 
However, the Bt in the alteration zone is affected by a late chloritisation which may have contributed to 
lowering its δ18O values. 
Overall, the values obtained from the zones of Grt-Bt-alteration around Qtz-veins in the Bt-schists are 
ambiguous. In sample N92 the δD value is decreased compared to the unaltered Bt-schists whereas 
there is no variation in δ18O values. In sample N123 the Grt-Bt-alteration shows a decrease in the δ18O 
values of the whole rock sample as well as the Bt separate compared to the unaltered schist whereas the 
δD values remain unchanged. 
 
 
O- C- and H-isotopic composition of altered MC unit 
 
In the MC unit, a profile over an alteration zone around a massive sulphide lens was analysed (Fig. 7.1). 
The profile starts in the unaltered host rocks and ends in the massive sulphide lens. All analysed samples 
from the MC unit mentioned in this chapter belong to this profile except one Grt separate from a Grt-Bt-
bearing alteration zone around a Qtz-sulphide vein in the MC unit (sample N77b1). 
 
From the altered Cpx-rich layers, whole rock samples of the silicate portion as well as mineral separates 
of Grt and Cpx were analysed. Only one sample (N84d) contained enough carbonate to obtain a reliable 
analysis of the carbonate portion.  
The δ18O whole rock values in the Cpx-rich layers of the MC unit vary between 12.1 and 13.3 ‰ SMOW. 
The values are slightly lower δ18O values than those of the unaltered Cpx-rich layer (13.7 ‰ SMOW). In 
the profile, no systematical variations related to the massive sulphide lens are observed (Fig. 7.1). The 
varying values are interpreted to be due to variations in the modal proportions of the minerals in the 
different layers. The Cpx separates give with 12.1 and 12.2 ‰ SMOW similar δ18O values as the 
unaltered calcsilicate rock. The O-isotopical variations between the different samples lie close to or within 
the analytical error of 0.2 ‰ (Fig. 7.1) and are therefore not regarded as significant. From Grt separates 
δ
18O values of 11.6 and 11.3 ‰ SMOW were obtained. A slight trend of decreasing δ18O values towards 
the massive sulphide lens is indicated (Fig. 7.1) even though the variations are very close to the analytical 
error.  
 
An analysis of the carbonate portion of sample N84d gave a δ18O value of 16.9 ‰ SMOW and a δ13C 
value of -6.7 ‰ PDB. 
 
From the Cal-rich layers only the carbonate portion was analysed. Carbonate “whole rock” analyses give 
δ
18O values of 16.3 ‰ SMOW and a δ13C value of -8.9 and -8.3 ‰ PDB, respectively. These values do 
not differ significantly from the values in the unaltered layer. 
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Fig. 7.1: δ18O values of whole rock samples and mineral separates from a profile over the alteration zone around a massive sulphide 
lens in the MC unit. Unaltered calcsilicate rocks are represented by sample N86a and N86b. Samples N84c-N85b represent the 
alteration zone. Sample N84b is a layer of Grt-Bt-alteration at the rim of the massive sulphide lens, sample N84a represents the 
massive sulphide lens. Remind that Grt is only contained in altered rocks. The analytical error of 0.2 ‰ is covered by the size of the 
symbols.  
 
 
For the Grt-Bt-alteration in contact with the massive sulphide lens (Fig. 7.1, sample N84b) whole rock 
analyses of the carbonate and the silicate portion were obtained. A Grt separate was analysed from this 
layer, too. The whole rock analysis of the silicate portion gives a δD value of -80 ‰ SMOW and a δ18O 
value that is with 12.1 ‰ SMOW slightly lower than in the unaltered and moderately altered layers of the 
MC unit. This value is most likely caused by the fact that Grt and Bt preferentially incorporate the light O-
isotopes into their structure. The whole rock analysis of the carbonate portion gives with 17.1 δ18O value 
δ
18O and   - 6.2 ‰ PDB δ13C similar values as the carbonate portion of the Cpx-rich layer.    
The Grt separate has with 11.0 ‰ SMOW a slightly lower δ18O value than the garnets from the 
moderately altered calcsilicate layers of the profile. However, a Grt separate from a Grt-Bt-alteration zone 
around a Qtz-vein in the MC unit (sample N77b1) has a δ18O value of 11.8 ‰ SMOW so that the two δ18O 
values obtained for Grt-Bt-alteration span the whole range of δ18O values for garnet in altered Cpx-rich 
layers. 
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Fig. 7.2: δ13C vs. δ18O diagram for the carbonates of the Navachab gold deposit. Only the unaltered Grey Banded Marbles show 
compositions in the range of marine carbonates. All other samples show lighter δ18O values indicative of post depositional isotopic 
changes. The δ18O values lie in a relatively narrow range whereas the δ13C values strongly vary. Carbonates of the MC unit show 
unusually light δ13C values. The δ13C values of some samples of altered Grey Banded Marble are unusually low.  
 
 
O- and C-isotopic composition of altered Grey Banded Marble 
 
Three samples of Grey Banded Marble (N9d, N20c and N44c) taken in relatively close distance (some 
cm) to Qtz-sulphide veins, are interpreted to be isotopically altered even though no petrographical 
alteration is visible as they have with 17.1 to 19.7 ‰ SMOW significantly lower δ18O values than the 
unaltered Grey Banded Marble (21.4 ‰ SMOW). The δ13C values of these samples are with -0.6 to 5.0 ‰ 
PDB isotopically heavier than in the samples taken farther away from the veins (-2.2 to -1.3 ‰ PDB 
there).  
From alteration zones and from zones of “white recrystallisation”, mineral separates of Grt, Cpx and Cal 
were analysed (Table7.1). In the alteration zones, values of 17.1 to 18.4 ‰ δ18O and -4.9 to 4.6 ‰ δ13C 
were obtained for Cal (Fig.7.2). A Grt separate from sample N101b gave a δ18O value of 12.4 ‰ SMOW 
and from a Cpx separate from sample N9b a δ18O value of 12.6 ‰ SMOW was obtained. 
Cal from a zone of “white recrystallisation” gave a δ18O value of 18.3 ‰ SMOW and a δ13C value of 3.5 
‰ PDB. 
 
 
O- and C-isotopic composition of altered Breccia Marble 
 
The carbonate portion of two samples of Breccia Marble affected by pervasive, Bt-alteration (N128.2c and 
N132) was analysed. The carbonates have δ18O values that are with 16.4 and 15.9 ‰ SMOW up to 2 ‰ 
lower than in the grey Breccia Marble.  
The δ13C values of the altered samples are with -1.5 to 0.4 ‰ PDB equal to isotopically heavier than the 
grey Breccia Marble.  
The carbonate from an alteration zone around a Qtz-sulphide vein crosscutting the altered, brown Breccia 
Marble (sample N129.2) has a δ18O value of 15.4 ‰ SMOW and a δ13C value of -1.8 ‰ PDB. 
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7.1.4 Modelling isotopic variations in the carbonates 
 
O-isotopic variations  
 
The δ18O values of the carbonates from altered and unaltered layers of the MC unit, as well as the δ18O 
values from alteration zones in the marbles, from samples of petrographically unaltered Grey Banded 
Marble taken relatively close to Qtz-sulphide veins and from the Grey Breccia Marble are with < 18 ‰ 
δ
18O SMOW too low for marine carbonates. Marine limestones would show compositions in the range of 
18-35 ‰ δ18O SMOW and 5 to –5 ‰ δ13C PDB. Therefore, the low δ18O values imply that the carbonates 
have experienced post-depositional isotopic changes. In this section will be evaluated which processes 
may account for these variations and if the variations are related to the gold mineralisation. 
 
One process that should be taken into consideration as a possible cause for the isotopic variations is 
decarbonation (e.g. Valley 1986): 
The δ18O and δ13C values of siliceous limestones can be lowered during metamorphism. With the onset 
of metamorphism, the silicate and the carbonate component of a siliceous limestone will start to react with 
each other. By these reactions CO2 is released and new calcsilicate minerals are formed. The carbonate 
content of the siliceous marble will be decreased by decarbonation reactions. The heavier O and C 
isotopes fractionate into the CO2 released by these reactions, the resulting siliceous marbles become 
therefore isotopically lighter. Decarbonation can also occur when a carbonate rock reacts with a silica 
bearing fluid as for example in the alteration zones around Qtz-veins in the marbles.  
 
Two end member processes of decarbonation-volatilisation are distinguished (e.g. Valley 1986): 1. Batch 
volatilisation, where all CO2 is evolved before any fluid leaves the system, and 2. Rayleigh volatilisation 
where each molecule of CO2 is immediately removed from the system. Rayleigh volatilisation is 
theoretically capable to produce larger isotopic variations than batch volatilisation even though isotopic 
variations caused by both processes are generally in the range of a few per mill and therefore rather 
small.  
 
Post depositional changes in the O-isotopy of carbonates contained in siliceous marbles and calcsilicate 
rocks, cannot only be caused by devolatilistaion, the O-isotopic composition of the carbonates may also 
be altered by O-isotopic exchange with the detrital, silicate component (Fourcade et al. 1996). In this case 
the δ18O values of the carbonates would be shifted to lower values, too. The isotopic variations caused by 
this process may be larger than by decarbonation reactions alone.  
In this study it was not possible to calculate the variations caused by isotopic exchange between silicate 
and carbonate component of the MC unit layers because the O-isotopic and mineralogical composition of 
the silicate component prior to metamorphism are unknown. Therefore it is not possible to set up the 
stochiometric equations for the decarbonation reactions as it would be necessary to calculate the isotopic 
variations caused by the exchange.  
 
A Rayleigh-type decarbonation model was calculated for the carbonates of the Navachab gold deposit 
(Fig. 7.3) in order to find out if the low δ18O values of the carbonates in the MC unit but also in the altered 
marbles were caused by decarbonation reactions during metamorphism or hydrothermal alteration. 
An initial carbonate composition with a δ18O value of 21.4 ‰ SMOW and a δ13C value of -1.3 ‰ PDB was 
chosen as these values represent the isotopic composition of the (unaltered) Grey Banded Marble 
(sample N22), the only “natural” values for marine carbonates in the Navachab open pit. All other 
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samples have unusually low O-isotopic compositions, suspicious of having been subjected to post-
depositional isotopic changes.  
The banded calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit were thus interpreted as mixtures of marine carbonates and 
a siliciclastic component. 
The calculations were conducted over a temperature range of 300 to 550°C as this is the estimated 
temperature range from the onset of decarbonation reactions to the peak of metamorphism. A variety of 
fractionation coefficients have been applied.  
 
A selection of decarbonation curves are plotted in Figure 7.3. In addition, the measured O- and C-isotopic 
compositions of the carbonate samples from the MC unit as well as from the different marble units are 
plotted against their carbonate content. If the calculated decarbonation curves are compared with the 
actual values it is immediately clear that the decarbonation models fail to match the actually observed 
compositions. Rather, the O-isotopic compositions of the Navachab carbonates are completely 
independent of their carbonate content (Fig. 7.3A). Therefore, decarbonation reactions that may have 
occurred during metamorphism or alteration can be ruled out as the cause of the low δ18O values. Two 
different explanations for the values are considered: 1.The O-isotopic composition of the carbonates may 
result from isotopic exchange between carbonates and silicates, independent of specific metamorphic 
reactions (see e.g. Fourcade et al. 1996). In general, this kind of isotopic exchange is particularly efficient 
in carbonate rocks with a high silicate content as this is the case for the MC unit. 2. The O-isotopic 
composition of the carbonates may have been caused by exchange with a fluid of lower O-isotopy 
whereat the O-isotopic composition of the carbonates was buffered by the fluid. It is likely that both 
processes were active and have contributed to the present O-isotopic composition. 
 
As in the Grey Banded Marble the low δ18O values (17.1-19.7 ‰) are restricted to alteration zones around 
Qtz-sulphide veins and to petrographically unaltered samples taken close to these veins, it is assumed 
that the fluid which has caused the isotopic variations is identical with the mineralising fluid (see also Ch. 
7.1.5). However, in the MC unit and in the Breccia Marble the O-isotopic exchange was more pervasive 
and has widely affected these rock units even in their petrographically unaltered parts. The differences in 
the extent of O-isotopic alteration are interpreted to be due to the higher permeability of the MC unit and 
the Breccia Marble compared to the Grey Banded Marble. 
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Fig. 7.3: O- (A) and C- (B) isotopic compositions vs. carbonate content in carbonates of the Navachab gold deposit.  
The curves correspond to a Rayleigh distillation model calculated for the O- and C- isotopic composition of unaltered Grey Banded 
Marble at different temperatures. For C-isotopes the curves plot very closely to each other, therefore only the 500°C curve is shown. 
The decarbonation models do not match the isotopic composition of the Navachab carbonates. The isotopic composition of the 
carbonates is largely independent of their carbonate content. 
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C-isotopic variations 
 
The decarbonation model also fails to explain the variations in δ13C values (Fig. 7.3B). Here, the data set 
is even more complex as the δ13C values strongly vary between the different lithological units and partly 
even show varying trends within the units (Fig. 7.2).  
In contrast to the O-isotopic compositions, where rather uniform values point to a process active over the 
whole scale of the deposit, the strongly varying δ13C values indicate rather local controls on the C-isotopy. 
 
In the MC unit the δ13C values (-9.0 to -6.2 ‰) of altered and in the unaltered layers are unusually low. If 
an initial carbonate composition typical of marine carbonates is assumed, isotopic variations caused by 
devolatilisation would not be sufficient to produce the observed values. The fact that the Cal-rich layers 
have lower δ13C values than the Cpx-rich and Grt-Bt layers is also inconsistent with a decarbonation 
model. Therefore the δ13C values cannot be explained by simple decarbonation reactions occurring 
during metamorphism of the calcsilicate rocks or during alteration.  
To explain the low δ13C values two hypotheses are considered: The low δ13C values may be caused 1. by 
interaction with syn-sedimentary organic matter which may have reacted with the carbonates during 
diagenesis or metamorphism. It is assumed that most of the organic matter was destroyed during 
metamorphism as only small amounts of graphite are presently observed in the MC unit. 2. the low δ13C 
values are due to isotopic exchange with magmatic CO2. Taylor & O´Neil (1977) report δ13C values of -8 ± 
1 ‰ PDB for skarn calcites which are interpreted to have interacted with magmatic CO2 originating from 
an adjacent granitic intrusion. A magmatically derived CO2 appears unlikely because the low δ13C values 
are restricted to carbonates of the MC unit and are not recorded in the marbles. On the basis of these 
considerations, the first hypothesis is preferred. 
 
In the Grey Banded Marble, the δ13C values show varying trends. Most altered samples show heavier 
δ
13C values than the unaltered Grey Banded Marble even though the absolute values vary from -0.6 to 
5.0 ‰ PDB. Slightly heavier values compared to the unaltered rock may be explained by isotopic 
exchange with CO2 released during decarbonation reactions in the alteration zones or contained in the 
fluid. For CO2 in equilibrium with unaltered Grey Banded Marble, δ13C values of up to 2.6 ‰ PDB were 
calculated using the calibration of Scheele & Hoefs (1992) at a temperature of 500°C. If exchange with  
CO2 was the underlying process, this value should not be exceeded. Therefore, the relatively heavy δ13C 
values of 3.5 to 5.0 ‰ PDB in sample N9 cannot be explained by such processes. Which process is 
responsible for these values is not clear.  
In sample N101b the calcites have with -4.9 a much lighter δ13C value than in the unaltered marble. This 
value is too light to be explained by decarbonation on reasonable degrees of volatilisation.  
Overall, the strongly varying values point to very local and probably complex processes having taken 
place in the marble. Thinkable would be complex carbonate dissolution /precipitation processes under 
varying physicochemical conditions (e.g. varying pH, T. Vennemann pers. comm.). However, the 
fluid/rock ratios in the marbles must have been low as the values differ significantly from the host rock 
composition and show strong spatial variations pointing to local equilibria. 
 
In the brown Breccia Marble the δ13C values are in one sample (N132) unchanged in another sample 
(N128.2c) slightly heavier compared to the grey Breccia Marble. The heavier values may be explained by 
isotopic exchange with (isotopically heavier) CO2 contained in the fluid or released during decarbonation. 
CO2 in equilibrium with grey Breccia Marble at a temperature of 500°C would have a C-isotopic 
composition of 0.96 to 2.4 ‰ PDB using the calibrations of Bottinga (1968) and Scheele & Hoefs (1992). 
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The slightly lighter δ13C value of -1.8 ‰ PDB in the Cpx-rich alteration zone around a Qtz-vein in the 
brown Breccia Marble is most likely also due to decarbonation reactions that must have taken place 
during alteration in the silicate-rich alteration zone. Again, the variable values point to the establishment 
of very local equilibria. 
 
 
7.1.5 Ore fluid composition 
 
In order to determine the isotopic composition of the mineralising fluid (H2O), the O- and H-isotopic 
composition of an aqueous fluid in equilibrium with the mineral separates and whole rock samples from 
Qtz-sulphide veins, massive sulphide lenses and alteration zones was calculated. Fluid compositions in 
equilibrium with unaltered host rocks were determined for comparison. The calculations were carried out 
at 500°C, as this is the assumed mineralising tempe rature based on geothermometric calculations (see 
Ch. 4.5). A variety of different calibrations were applied. Results obtained after the calibrations of Zheng 
(1993, 1999) and Suzoki & Epstein (1976) are given in Table 7.2 and figures 7.4 and 7.5.  
The fluid compositions of an aquous fluid in equilibrium with the magmatic rocks in the Navachab area 
were calculated for a temperature of 600°C as this is the estimated minimum solidification temperature.  
In whole rock samples, the fractionation factors for the rock-forming minerals were weighted according to 
the modal proportions of the minerals in the particular sample. 
 
The calculated O-isotopic compositions of aqueous fluids in equilibrium with the analysed samples are 
shown in figure 7.4. From this plot it can be seen that in the Bt-schists of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona 
Formations, the fluid compositions calculated to be in equilibrium with vein Qtz, with alteration minerals 
and with unaltered samples lie within a narrow range (11.5 to 14.1 ‰ δ18O SMOW). Therefore, the fluid in 
equilibrium with the unaltered Bt-schists was very similar to the fluid in equilibrium with the vein Qtz. As a 
fluid in equilibrium with vein Qtz is supposed to be the mineralising fluid, this means that the mineralising 
fluid was in O-isotopic equilibrium with the Bt-schists.  
The δD values of unaltered and altered Bt-schists range from -35 to -55 ‰ SMOW, with most values 
ranging between -41 and -49 ‰ SMOW. “Extreme compositions” lying outside this latter range come from 
altered samples of the Oberwasser Formation. 
 
In the banded calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit, the δ18O values for the fluid compositions are higher than 
in the Bt-schists. Calculated fluid compositions for mineralised and unmineralised rocks range between 
12.8 and 15.2 ‰ δ18O SMOW (Fig. 7.4). For an aqueous fluid in equilibrium with Bt from the Grt-Bt-
alteration at the rim of a massive sulphide lens a δD value of -42 ‰ SMOW was calculated. This value is 
in good agreement with the δD values obtained from the Bt-schists. 
 
 
  
Table 7.2: O- and H-isotopic compositions of an aqueous fluid calculated to be in equilibrium with the analysed samples. Calculations were carried out after the calibrations of Zheng (1993, 1999) and 
Suzoki & Epstein (1976) for a temperature of 500°C.  Values are given in ‰ δ18O V-SMOW, values in square brackets are [‰ δD V-SMOW]. Abbreviations as in Table 7.1. 
 
 
 
 Spes Bona Formation Okawayo Formation Oberwasser Formation 
Bt-Schist MC unit  
(banded calc-silicate rocks) 
Grey Banded Marble Breccia Marble Bt-Schist 
  δ
18O δD  δ18O       δD  δ18O  δ18O  δ18O   δD 
unaltered  
(host rocks) 
N123c WR 
N135b WR 
N123c Bt 
11.4  
12.2  
11.2   
[-47] 
[-46] 
[-44] 
N86b Cpx  
N86a WRc 
13.7  
13.7 
N22 WRc  
N140 WRc  
N44c WRc  
N20c WRc 
N9d WRc 
19.0  
19.0 
15.1  
15.7  
17.3  
N149 WRc  15.5 N4b WR 
N7d WR 
N4b Bt  
 
14.1   
13.8  
12.4   
 [-41]  
 [-49] 
 [-43] 
 
altered 
(alteration 
zones) 
N123b WR  
N123b Grt  
N123b Bt  
11.6  
11.8  
9.9   
[-41] 
 
[-41] 
Vein:  
N77b1 Grt 
 
14.8 
N101b Grt  
N9b Cpx  
N9b Cal  
N9c WRc 
N20b WRc 
N101b Cal 
15.3  
14.5 
16.0 
15.9  
15.7  
14.7 
Pervasive 
alteration: 
N128.2c WRc  
N132 WRc 
 
 
14.0 
13.5  
N7b WR  
N16b WR 
N92 WR  
13.4 
13.2  
13.4   
[-54] 
[-55] 
[-35] 
MSL: 
N84b WR 
N84d WR  
N84b WRc  
N84c WRc 
N84d WRc 
N85a WRc 
N84b Grt  
N84d Grt 
N85b Grt 
N84d Cpx 
N85b Cpx 
 
12.8      [-42] 
14.2 
14.7  
13.9 
14.5  
13.9  
14.1 
14.2 
14.5 
14.1 
14.0 
Alteration 
around vein: 
N129.2 WRc 
 
 
 
13.0  
mineralised 
(Qtz-sulphide 
veins, massive 
sulphide 
lenses) 
N123a Qtz  
N135a Qtz  
11.5 
12.1 
Vein: 
N77a Qtz 
 
13.4  
N101a Qtz  
N9a Qtz  
14.9 
11.7 
 N7a Qtz  
N8 Qtz  
N16a Qtz 
N146a Qtz 
11.5  
12.3 
11.9  
13.7  MSL: 
N84a Grt  
N84a Cpx  
 
15.2 
14.6 
Magmatic rocks:                                                             δ18O  δD 
Metalamprophyre    N23 WR    12.2  
Aplite       N95 WR    12.8  [-67] 
Pegmatite      N104 WR  12.2 
Rote Kuppe Granite N208 WR  10.1  [-65] 
Mon Repos Granodiorite   N209 WR    7.7  [-60] 
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Fig. 7.4: O-isotopic composition of an aquous fluid in equilibrium with mineralised, altered and unaltered samples from the different 
lithological units of the Navachab gold deposit at 500°C. Calculations for magmatic rocks were carried  out for a temperature of 
600°C. 
 
 
In the Grey Banded Marble the values are less uniform. The fluid calculated to be in equilibrium with 
unaltered Grey Banded Marble would have a much higher δ18O value (19.0 ‰ SMOW) than fluids in 
equilibrium with any other sample (Fig. 7.4). In contrast, the fluid composition calculated to be in 
equilibrium with a ca. 15 cm thick Qtz vein crosscutting the Grey Banded Marble (sample N9) gives a low 
value similar to fluid compositions obtained from vein Qtz in the Bt-schists (11.7 ‰ SMOW). The fluid in 
equilibrium with Qtz from the relatively thin vein in the Grey Banded Marble (sample N101a) has a clearly 
elevated δ18O value (14.9 ‰ SMOW) compared to the thick vein. The fluid composition obtained from the 
thin vein lies in the same range as the values obtained from altered samples in the Grey Banded Marble 
(14.5 to 17.3 ‰ SMOW).      
These values are interpreted in the way that the fluid compositions in the thick vein in Grey Banded 
Marble and in the veins from the Bt-schists represent the O-isotopy of the mineralising fluid. The O-
isotopic composition of the mineralising fluid was in equilibrium with the Bt-schists. Fluids in equilibrium 
with the Grey Banded Marble would be largely in disequilibrium with this fluid composition. The elevated 
δ
18O value of the fluid in equilibrium with Qtz from the thin vein in the Grey Banded Marble is related to a 
stronger O- isotopic exchange of the mineralising fluid with the host carbonate in 
the thin vein as the fluid/rock ratio was lower here than in the thick vein.  
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The elevated fluid compositions in the MC unit and in the Breccia Marble compared to the Bt-schists are 
explained in the same way by exchange with the O-isotopically heavier carbonates. 
 
For aqueous fluids in equilibrium with the metalamprophyre (sample N23) and a pegmatite dykes (sample 
N104) from the Navachab open pit δ18O values of 12.2 ‰ SMOW were obtained (Table 7.2, Fig. 7.4). A 
fluid in equilibrium with an aplite dyke (sample N95) has a δ18O value of 12.8 and a δD value of -67 ‰ 
SMOW. In contrast fluids calculated to be in equilibrium with regional granitoid rocks, namely the Rote 
Kuppe Granite and the Mon Repos Granodiorite, have a much lighter O-isotopy (Fig. 7.4). For a fluid 
calculated to be in equilibrium with the Rote Kuppe Granite (sample N208) a δ18O value of 10.1 and a δD 
value of -65 ‰ SMOW was obtained, a fluid in equilibrium with the Mon Repos Granodiorite would have a 
δ
18O value of 7.7 and a δD value of -60 ‰ SMOW. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7.5: δD vs. δ18O diagram of fluid compositions calculated to be in equilibrium with altered and unaltered metasedimentary rocks 
from the Navachab open pit and with magmatic rocks of the Navachab area. The field of primary magmatic water is from Taylor 
1974, the field of metamorphic water combines the values of Taylor 1974 and Sheppard 1981, meteoric water line (MWL) from 
Epstein 1970. 
 
 
Even though their O-isotopic compositions are partly similar, the fluid compositions in equilibrium with 
altered and unaltered metasedimentary rocks can be clearly distinguished from fluids in equilibrium with 
the magmatic rocks considering their δD values. 
Figure 7.5 shows a plot of δ18O vs. δD values of fluid compositions calculated to be in equilibrium with 
mineral separates and whole rock samples from altered and unaltered metasediments as well as with 
regional magmatic rocks and aplite dykes from the Navachab pit. Only samples containing hydrous 
minerals could be respected in this plot. The fields for the typical isotopic composition of primary 
magmatic and metamorphic water (Taylor 1974, Sheppard 1981) as well as the meteoric water line 
(Epstein 1970) are shown for comparison. The compositions of the fluids calculated to be in equilibrium 
with altered as well as with unaltered metasedimentary rocks from the Navachab open pit all plot in one 
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cluster whereas the fluid compositions in equilibrium with magmatic rocks show a clearly distinct isotopy. 
This means that the mineralising fluid was in O- and H-isotopic equilibrium with the Bt-schists and that its 
composition is consistent with those of metamorphic fluids (defined by Taylor 1974). 
The simplest interpretation for these values is that the mineralising fluid originated from the Bt-schists. 
However, the possibility that the mineralising fluid was originally an external (probably magmatic) fluid 
that resided long enough in the Bt-schists to attain isotopic equilibrium should be considered, additionally, 
as both cases would produce the same results. In any case, the origin of the mineralising fluid cannot be 
traced farther than into the Bt-schists. 
 
 
7.2 S-Isotopes 
 
A total of 8 sulphide samples were analysed for S-isotopes in order to identify the source of the sulphur. 
Analyses were carried out at the Max-Planck Institute for Marine Microbiology, Bremen by Dr. Michael 
Böttcher. The samples were taken with a microdrill from single sulphide grains. A minimum grainsize of 2 
mm was required. Values are given in per mill CDT (for details see Appendix 10.7). Six samples were 
taken from sulphides from Qtz-sulphide veins from the different host lithologies, two samples come from 
massive sulphide lenses. Analysed minerals are predominantly pyrrhotite as well as one sample of 
chalcopyrite and one sample of (secondary) pyrite, respectively. The S-isotopic compositions are given in 
Table 7.3 and plotted in Figure 7.6. 
 
 
Table7.3: S-isotopic compositions of sulphide minerals from massive sulphide lenses and Qtz-sulphide veins of the Navachab gold 
deposit. 
 
Sample 
No. 
Mineral Mineralisation type Formation Location δ34S 
N26 Po Massive sulphide lens Okawayo N238 drill core 527.5 m + 2.8 
N29 Po Massive sulphide lens Okawayo N238 drill core 535 m + 1.3 
N8 Po Qtz-sulphide vein Oberwasser Hand specimen Navachab pit + 8.3 
N9 Po Qtz-sulphide vein Okawayo Hand specimen Navachab pit + 4.5 
N12 Po Qtz-sulphide vein Karibib N238 drill core 192 m + 3.7 
N33 Po Qtz-sulphide vein Spes Bona N238 drill core 548 m + 1.0 
N7 Ccp Qtz-sulphide vein Oberwasser Hand specimen  Navachab pit + 4.7 
N15 Py Qtz-sulphide vein Oberwasser N238 drill core 232.8 m + 5.9 
 
 
The δ34S values show a relatively large range from 1.0 to 8.3 ‰ CDT (Fig. 7.6) The δ34S values of 1.3 
and 2.8 ‰ CDT obtained from Po in massive sulphide lenses are situated in the lower part of this range.  
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Fig. 7.6: S-isotopic compositions of the analysed samples from the Navachab gold deposit. Typical ranges of δ34S values from 
orogenic gold deposits (McCuaig & Kerrich 1998), skarn deposits associated with I-type and S-type granitic intrusions (Ohomoto & 
Goldhaber 1997 and references therein) and clasitc sediments (Chambers 1982) are plotted for comparison. 
 
 
The δ34S values cannot be unequivocally allocated to a single sulphur source. δ34S values for sulphides in 
the range of the values from the Navachab gold deposit are typically found in sulphides from orogenic 
gold deposits (McCuaig & Kerrich 1998), granitoid intrusions and associated skarn deposits (Ohomoto & 
Goldhaber 1997 and references therein) and sedimentary rocks (Chambers 1982). δ34S values of 0 to +9 
‰ CDT in orogenic gold deposits are interpreted to originate from sulphur being derived either directly 
from magmas or indirectly by dissolution/desulphidation of primary magmatic sulphides or from average 
crustal sulphur (McCuaig & Kerrich 1998). Therefore finally either a magmatic or sedimentary S-source 
should be considered for the Navachab gold deposit. 
 
 
7.3 Summary 
 
The unaltered Bt-schists show O- and H- isotopic compositions between 11.6-13.8 ‰ δ18O SMOW and -
80 to -86 ‰ δD SMOW, lying in the typical range for clastic sediments. The O-and C-isotopic composition 
of unaltered Grey Banded Marble (21.4 ‰ δ18O SMOW and -1.3 to -2.2 ‰ δ13C PDB) is in the typical 
range for marine carbonates. The silicate portion of an unaltered Cpx-rich layer gives with 13.7 ‰ δ18O 
SMOW a similar value as the Bt-schists, pointing to a clastic sedimentary origin of the precursors of the 
MC unit. These results show that the unaltered rocks named above have preserved the isotopic 
signatures of their precursor rocks.  
Regional granitiods as well as the metalamprorphyre from the Navachab pit have δ18O values lying with 
7.4 to 10.2 ‰ SMOW in the normal range of igneous rocks. The O-isotopic copmpositions of the 
pegmatite and aplite dykes are with 12.2 and 13.7 ‰ δ18O SMOW unsusally heavy, indicating a large 
anatectic component of heavy sedimentary rocks (e.g. calcsilicate rocks, Haack et al. 1983b).  
Qtz from the Qtz-sulphide veins shows lighter δ18O values (14.5 to 15.3 ‰ SMOW) in the Bt-schists and 
in very thick veins in marble. In thin veins in marble and other carbonate-rich lithologies, the δ18O values 
of vein Qtz are heavier (16.5-17.9 ‰ SMOW). 
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The δ18O values of the Act-Qtz-alteration are either unchanged compared to the unaltered Bt-schists or 
show a slightly heavier O-isotopy (14.2 ‰ δ18O SMOW) where the silification is intense. Their δD values 
are slightly higher (ca. - 89 ‰ δD) due to the increased Act-content.  
The Grt-Bt-alteration in Bt-schists gives ambiguous results, with some δ18O or δD values similar to the 
host rocks, and others that are significantly lighter than the corresponding H- or O- isotopic compositions 
of the host lithologies.  
The O-isotopic composition of silicates from altered layers of the MC unit (Cpx and whole rock samples) 
shows no variation compared to the unaltered samples. Grt and Cpx from the massive sulphide lens 
show heavier O-isotopic compositions compared to those from moderately altered layers.  
In the carbonates of the MC unit, the Grey Banded Marble and the Breccia Marble the isotopic alteration 
is generally more extensive than the petrographically visible alteration. Most samples from the carbonate 
units show δ18O values below 18 ‰ δ18O SMOW which are indicative of post-depositional isotopic 
changes if a marine origin of the carbonates is assumed. Classic models of metamorphic decarbonation 
cannot explain the isotopic variations as the values vary are almost independently of the carbonate 
content.  
In the MC unit, carbonates from petrographically and unaltered layers give δ18O values of 16.1 – 17.1 ‰ 
SMOW and δ13C values of -6.2 to -9.0 ‰ PDB. The low δ13C values originate most likely from interaction 
of the carbonates with organic matter which was decomposed during diagenesis or metamorphism. The 
low δ18O values in comparison to marine carbonates may be caused either by isotopic exchange with the 
silicates or by exchange and buffering by a fluid or both. 
In the Grey Banded Marble, altered carbonates show δ18O values between 17.1 and 19.7 ‰ SMOW. The 
δ
13C values of the altered carbonates vary strongly, showing values between -4.9 and 5.0 ‰ PDB. The 
lower δ18O values compared to the unaltered marble are explained by exchange with a fluid of lower O-
isotopic composition. The strongly varying δ13C values, combined with the partly extremely high C-
isotopic compositions in relation to the unaltered host rock, point to complex reaction processes having 
taken place in the alteration zones in the marble. During these processes, which cannot be clearly 
specified further but may involve varying pH, fluid rock ratios must have been rather low what promoted 
the establishment of very local equilibria. 
The grey Breccia Marble has an isotopic composition (17.9 ‰ δ18O SMOW, -1.5 ‰ δ13C PDB) broadly 
consistent with that of marine carbonates whereas the brown, altered Breccia Marble shows significantly 
lighter δ18O values (15.4 – 16.4 ‰ δ18O SMOW). The latter are interpreted to originate from interaction 
with a fluid of lighter O-isotopic composition. The δ13C values (0.39 to -1.8 ‰ PDB) again show varying 
trends pointing to the establishment of local equilibria.  
Fluid compositions calculated to be in equilibrium with vein Qtz are identical with fluids in equilibrium with 
unaltered Bt-schist. Fluid calculated to be in equilibrium with alteration zones around veins in the Bt-
schists match these compositions (11.5 to14.1 ‰ δ18O SMOW, -41 to -55 ‰ δD SMOW) as well. These 
results indicate that the mineralising fluid was in O-and H-isotopic equilibrium with the Bt-schists. The 
carbonate host rocks are clearly in disequilibrium to this fluid composition. Therefore fluid calculated to be 
in equilibrium with alteration zones in carbonate-rich rocks and with very thin veins in marble show 
compositions intermediate to those of the ore fluid and the host rock.  
Fluids calculated to be in O-and H-isotopic equilibrium with the regional and local magmatic rocks can be 
clearly distinguished from the inferred ore fluid composition.  
Sulphide minerals (Po, Ccp, Py) from Qtz-sulphide veins and from massive sulphide lenses have δ34S 
values of 1.0 to 8.3 ‰ CDT. These values point to an either magmatic or sedimentary sulphur source
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8. Discussion 
 
In the following chapter the evolution of the Navachab gold deposit and its host rocks will be discussed in 
the light of the investigations carried out and data obtained from the literature. Special emphasis will be 
laid therein on the origin and processes of gold mineralisation. 
 
 
8.1  Pre-metamorphic evolution 
 
About the pre-metamorphic evolution of the host rocks is known that the metasediments of the Damara 
Sequence were deposited in a passive continental margin setting on the shelf of the Congo craton 
(Hoffmann et al. 1996, DeKock et al. 2000). The shelf sediment character of the host rocks of the 
Navachab gold deposit is supported by stable isotope (O, C, H) and REE data. So the O- and C-isotopic 
composition of the Grey Banded Marble is typical for marine carbonates and these are usually deposited 
under shallow water conditions, especially in shelf environments. Also the O- and H-isotopic composition 
of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Bt-schists show typical values for clastic sediments and the REE 
patterns of these rocks show shale signatures. The interlayering of calcarous and clastic sediments is 
consistent with a shelf environment.  
The carbonates of the MC unit show O- and C-isotopic compositions that are too light for marine 
carbonates, implying post-depositional isotopic variations. The silicate portion of the calcsilicate layers 
shows O values similar to those of the Bt-schists. The REE patterns show shale signatures as the Bt-
schists. As the isotopic composition of the MC unit carbonates is altered no direct information on their 
setting is given. Due the stratigraphic position and lithological composition of the MC unit a shelf setting is 
very likely. 
 
 
8.2  Damaran Orogeny 
 
The onset of convergence between the Kalahari and the Congo Cratons is estimated to have occurred 
between 650 and 600 Ma (Kisters et al. 2004). As a consequence of NW-ward subduction an active 
continental margin formed in the part of the orogen that is now referred to as the Central Zone. The final 
collision is supposed to have occurred at ca. 550 Ma (Miller 1983, Tack et al. 2002). 
In their summary of the evolution of the Damara orogen, Gray et al. (2006) outline the tectono-
metamorphic evolution of the Central Zone as follows: 
A first magmatic and metamorphic event (which is supported by the data of Jacob et al. 2000 and De 
Kock et al. 2000) occurred at 570-540 Ma. The event is characterised by dioritic and syenitic intrusions 
(e.g. the Mon Repos Granodiorite).  
Peak-metamorphism occurred between 535 and 510 Ma (Jung & Mezger 2003a, b). The peak-
metamorphic event was accompanied by migmatisation in lower crustal levels as well as by the 
emplacement of predominantly S-type granites all over the Central Zone. Jung (2000) and Jung & Mezger 
(2003a) propose a clockwise P-T-path for the Damara Orogen, caused by crustal thickening and self-
heating of the metasedimentary crust. Due to a high content of radioactive elements in the crust, the heat 
production values calculated for Damaran rocks (2.5-8.8 µW/m3 for meta-igneous rocks and 1.7-2.1 for 
µW/m3 for metapelites; Haack et al. 1983a) are unusually high. Therefore partial melting could occur 
already at relatively shallow crustal levels.      
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Peak-metamorphic conditions reached 700-750°C and 5  kbar in the migmatised parts (Jung 2000, Jung & 
Mezger 2003a) and ca. 550-645°C and about 2-3 kbar in the Navachab area (Puhan 1983, Steven 1993, 
this work). 
Post-tectonic (A- and S-type) granites intruded during 505 and 485 Ma followed by a period of cooling 
that lasted from 490 to 460 Ma (Gray et al 2006, Jung & Mezger 2003a). 
Gold mineralisation at Navachab is supposed to be older than 500 Ma as U/Pb (titanite) ages of 494 to 
500 Ma obtained from mineralised Qtz veins are interpreted to represent resetting ages (Jacob et al. 
2000). On the basis of this interpretation as well as from structural and petrographic evidence it is most 
likely that the gold mineralisation occurred during the peak stage (sensu lato) of the Damaran Orogeny.  
In terranes with increased radiogenic heat production and erosion being the only active cooling agent, 
peak metamorphism may take place in deeper crustal levels up to 20 Ma after metamorphism in rocks 
now exposed at surface (“deep-later” model of Stüwe et al. 1993). In such terranes, a prograde 
metamorphic fluid created at depth may cause mineralisation in peak to retrograde rocks at higher crustal 
levels. 
 
 
8.3 Gold mineralisation 
 
Gold mineralisation occurs in Navachab in two different styles: in massive sulphide lenses and in Qtz-
sulphide veins. The massive sulphide lenses are older as they are crosscut by the Qtz-sulphide veins. 
Structural orientation of the lenses as well as the veins indicates their emplacement during the D2 
deformation event, i.e. contemporaneous with the dome formation.  
 
 
8.3.1 Formation of the massive sulphide lenses 
 
The massive sulphide lenses are situated in banded calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit. The fine spaced, 
cm-scale interlayering of relatively competent Cpx-rich and relatively incompentent Cal-rich layers is 
considered to be crucial for the formation of the massive sulphide lenses. The layering provides many 
boundary layers allowing enhanced fluid migration compared to the relatively impermeable marbles and 
Bt-schists. This, together with the high reactivity of the Cal-rich layers, are the main preconditions for the 
development of the massive sulphide lenses. With increasing steepening of the layers during folding of 
the Karibib Dome the mineralising fluid is considered to have migrated upwards(?) parallel to the fold axis 
of the dome as in this direction extension occurred what enabled fluid migration.    
      
When the fluid entered the calcsilicate rocks, alteration processes commenced and it came to a reaction 
of the fluid with the prexisting calcite. Thereby Cal was replaced by Grt, Cpx, Kfs and Qtz in the Cal-rich 
layers. In the Cpx-rich layers the alteration is characterised by the growth of Grt and by a recrystallisation 
and possibly new formation of the Cpx, feldspar and Qtz resulting in a less poikilitic, coarser-grained 
texture. The modal proportion of Cal is also diminished in the altered layers indicating Cal replacement. 
Grt-Bt-alteration is supposed to have developed where fluid-rock ratios were high. This alteration type can 
occur in Cpx-rich as well as in Cal-rich layers, sometimes it is observed to emanate from the boundary 
between two different layers. Once developed, the Grt-Bt-alteration changed the permeability and 
rheological behaviour of the rock in so far as layers affected by Grt-Bt-alteration became more 
impermeable and the Grt-Bt-layers behaved ductile on deformation.     
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Sulphide precipitation is preferentially observed where a low pressure and probably small voids were 
generated due to deformation. So sulphides are widely found on grain boundaries and interstices 
between recrystallised Cpx grains. Low pressure is supposed to have generated here when the grains 
were transposed against each other during deformation. 
In the relatively impermeable Grt-Bt-layers larger amounts of sulphides are only observed between Grt-
porphyroblasts where the porphyroblasts were “drifted “away from each other during deformation. 
Subordinately, sulphides also occur in concentric zones of inclusions in Grt. In the dense, impermeable Bt 
almost no sulphides are found.  
Locally, sulphides are also precipitated on the boundary between two layers as well as in boudins necks 
of boudinaged Cpx-layers, here again extensional deformation is supposed to be the triggering factor for 
sulphide precipitation. 
 
If precipitated in great amounts, the sulphides lower the permeability of the rock. This might force the fluid 
to find new conduits, if old ones get blocked. Changes in the fluid flow would also alter concentration 
gradients of the elements transported in the fluid. This is supposed to be one of the reasons for the highly 
variable Grt-zonation patterns in the calcsilicate rocks.  
In the Grt-Bt-layers where fluid/rock ratios are supposed to be higher, the garnets show more uniform 
zonation patterns along the particular layers. 
 
The sealing of fluid conduits by precipitated sulphides and by the formation of Grt-Bt-layers, as well as the 
generation of CO2 during Cal replacement, locally led to the establishment of enhanced fluid pressures. 
This resulted in the formation of hydraulic breccias in spatially limited zones of a few mm to cm in 
diameter. Within these zones pre-existing Grt is occasionally dissolved and a second stage of Grt 
precipitated as rims on leached porphyroblasts. The matrix of these breccia zones is mainly made up of 
secondary Cal, Qtz and sulphides indicating that these minerals also precipitated from the fluid.   
 
 
8.3.2 Formation of Qtz-sulphide veins 
 
The Qtz-sulphide veins are assumed to have formed later than the massive sulphide lenses since no 
crosscutting relationships were observed that clearly indicate the opposite. An older and numerically less 
abundant generation of fieder veins is predominantly found in the rocks of the Oberwasser and Spes 
Bona Formation. In the less competent marbles fieder veins are very rare. A younger generation of the so 
called “Sheeted Qtz-veins” outnumbers the fieder veins by far.  
The fieder veins are supposed to have formed due to flexural slip movements that occurred on layer 
boundaries during earlier stages in the folding of the Karibib Dome. When the layers had sufficiently 
steepened flexural slip was inhibited and the sheeted Qtz-veins formed (Kisters 2005).  
 
As the minerals in most veins are recrystallised, microstructures indicative of the mechanism of vein 
formation are only rarely preserved. Few fieder veins (exposed in the Spes Bona Formation on 1070 
level) show vein parallel bands of Qtz and of wallrock inclusions typical of veins formed by crack-seal 
mechanisms (see Ramsay 1980, Sibson et al. 1988, Cox 1995).  
Most other veins show rather massive, blocky textures resulting from recrystallisation and boudinage. 
These later processes are supposed to have obliterated primary vein textures so that little information is 
given on the mechanism of formation of the sheeted Qtz veins and on the rest of the fieder veins. 
However, it is assumed that the crack-seal mechanism was more widespread in the Navachab gold 
deposit than the few observed examples and may account for the formation at least of the Qtz-rich fieder 
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veins and probably also of other vein orientations hosted by Bt-schists. In the marbles the formation of 
crack-seal veins is considered as unlikely due to the high reactivity of the marbles, the irregular, 
discontinuous shape of many veins and the alteration-type mineralogy of the veins. These characteristics 
indicate that the fluid strongly reacted with the host rock during its passage. This especially accounts for 
the thin veins in marble. Here rather a replacement-like mechanism of vein formation is assumed.   
Cracks generally form when the tensile strength of the rock is overcome (Brace 1968, Etheridge 1983, 
Jaeger & Cook 1979). The most important triggering conditions for crack generation include increased 
fluid pressures and a change in the magnitude or orientation of the applied stresses (Oliver & Bons 2001 
and references therein). In intact, isotropic rocks, veins are favourably oriented 30 to 45° to σ1 for shear 
failure and 0° to σ1 for tensile failure. In anisotropic rocks (as the rocks of the Navachab gold deposit) 
these angles may deviate from the above values. For the conjugate set of sheeted Qtz veins it may 
therefore be possible that the two directions of the set represent shear directions to σ1 as the intersection 
lineation of the two directions of the set is oriented in σ2. Hence these veins have the right orientation in 
the stress field. Veining is assumed to have set in during the later course of D2 when the layers on the 
NW limb of the Karibib Dome had steepened so much that they were oriented almost perpendicular to σ1 
and when further shortening of the layers was only possible by extension in vertical direction.  
Cracks are also likely to form along pre-existing zones of weakness in the rock as for example joints or 
layer boundaries (e.g. Oliver & Bons 2001). This may account for most other vein directions as for 
example layer or foliation parallel veins. 
 
In addition to stress, increased fluid pressures provide an important trigger mechanism for veining. 
Yardley 1997 and Oliver & Bons 2001 pointed out that for a given rock type, fracturing will be favoured at 
times when the devolatilisation rate is high. Also is for a particular rock type the susceptibility for fracturing 
not only dependent on its mechanical properties but also on its devolatilisation potential at the respective 
P-T-conditions. However, even if fluid pressures are high, significant stress is required to initiate veining 
(Secor & Pollard 1975).  
The rocks of the Navachab gold deposit are supposed to have had the greatest devolatilisation potential 
at relatively low metamorphic grades (onset of prograde greenshist facies conditions) when chlorite and 
muscovite broke down in the Bt-schists and devolatilisation reactions set in in the calcsilicate rocks. As 
these events predate the gold mineralisation, fluids released during this earlier stage of metamorphism 
are unlikely to account for the vein formation during gold mineralisation. Increased fluid pressures at the 
time of gold mineralisation may therefore rather be due to fluid infiltration. 
 
Considering the mass transport in veins and their wall rocks, open and closed system behaviour are 
distinguished (Oliver & Bons 2001). Closed system is defined here as a system in which mass is derived 
from the immediately adjacent host rocks on mm to < 1 m scale (Bons & Jesell 1997, Cartwright et al. 
1994, Marquer & Burkard 1992). In an open system at least one component must have been clearly 
added from outwards. For the Navachab gold deposit it is obvious that the enrichments in Au, Bi, Fe, Mn, 
Cu and S cannot have been derived from the immediate host rock, so that open system behaviour is 
inferred, as in most other ore deposits. 
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8.3.3 Fluid composition 
 
Observations on fluid inclusions point to a predominantly aqueous fluid of intermediate salinity (4-16 wt. 
% NaCl and CaCl2). CO2 contents of 6-25 vol. % observed in type 2 fluid inclusions provide a maximum 
estimate for the CO2 content of the fluid. It should be considered that at least part of the CO2 observed in 
fluid inclusions may originate from decarbonation reactions during alteration and was not part of the 
original composition of the mineralising fluid.  
The calculated isotopic composition of the fluid (H2O) lies in the range between 11.2 to ca. 13.4 ‰ δ18O 
and -41 to -55 ‰ δD.  
The composition of ore and alteration mineral assemblages as well as mass balance calculations indicate 
an addition of Fe, Mn, Cu, Mg, Bi, Au and S. In contrast, Ca and Al seem to be derived from the 
respective host lithologies and relocated within the deposit.     
Due to the lack of Fe-oxides in the ore mineral assemblage or significant amounts of Fe3+ in alteration 
minerals the O-fugacity in the fluid is estimated to be rather low. 
On the pH of the mineralising fluid prior to mineralisation almost no information could be obtained. Many 
processes during mineralisation would alter the pH. Decreases in pH are caused e.g. by CO2 dissolution 
(from decarbonation reactions during alteration) or from the precipitation of sulphides. Reaction of a fluid 
with carbonate rocks can buffer the pH to intermediate values or even decrease the pH if CO2 is 
separated from the fluid. Only extreme pH-values are considered to be unlikely for the mineralising fluid 
as extremely high pH values are very rarely obtained in nature and a fluid with extremely low pH would 
have reacted with the carbonates immediately at contact, so that intense alteration would be expected 
where fluid entered the marbles. Therefore the pH is estimated to moderately acid to neutral conditions.  
 
 
8.3.4 Fluid origin 
 
The low to intermediate salinity, H2O ± CO2 composition is typical of a metamorphic fluid (Yardley & 
Graham 2002). The metamorphic character of the fluid is also emphasised by its O- and H-isotopic 
composition (Taylor 1974). Furthermore, calculations of the fluid isotopy in equilibrium with veins, 
alteration minerals and host rocks indicate that the mineralising fluid was in O- and H-isotopic equilibrium 
with the Bt-schists of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Formation.  
 
These results can be interpreted in different ways: The favoured interpretation is that the mineralising fluid 
originated from the Bt-schists (or other Damaran metapelites) and was released from them dehydration 
reactions during prograde metamorphism. In order to understand the gold mineralisation in Navachab, it 
is crucial to identify events in the tectono-thermal evolution of the Damara Orogen that are capable to 
produce large amounts of fluids as they are required for hydrothermal mineralisation.  
The first time in the metamorphic evolution of metapelites, during which larger amounts of fluids (H2O) 
could be released is the destruction of chlorite in Bt-forming reactions during prograde metamorphism. 
First occurrences of Bt in metapelitic rocks are generally located between 300 and 400°C (Spear 1993, 
Spear & Cheney 1989). In calcsilicate rocks H2O and CO2 would be released almost continuously during 
prograde metamorphism in the course of decarbonation reactions involving the destruction of hydrous 
minerals. The dehydration of calcsilicate rocks of MC unit composition would be completed at 
temperatures between 400 and 500°C (A. Dziggel pers . comm.). Fluids released during lower grade, 
prograde metamorphism are considered to be unlikely to have contributed to the gold mineralisation in 
Navachab as the times of fluid release would clearly predate the gold mineralisation. Since prograde 
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metamorphism is accompanied by deformation fluids produced during earlier stages of metamorphism 
would have found an opportunity to leave the rocks.  
 
At metamorphic degrees as experienced by the rocks in the Navachab area, Bt is the only remaining 
prograde, hydrous mineral that occurs in larger amounts in the Damaran metasediments. Fluid release at 
higher metamorphic grades should therefore mainly be caused by the breakdown of Bt. With increasing 
temperature and towards lower crustal levels, the modal proportion of Bt in metapelitic rocks will generally 
decrease in favour of Kfs, Crd and Grt. During Bt-consuming reactions H2O is continuously released and 
may be extracted from the rocks if respective pathways (e.g. lithological boundaries, faults) are given. 
Migmatisation would generally set a limit to this kind of fluid release, as fluids released during melt 
producing reactions are commonly concentrated in the melt. Due to the high geothermal gradient, 
migmatisation occurs in the Damara Orogen at relatively shallow crustal levels (700-800°C, 5kbar, Jung  
et al. 2000). Melting experiments on Damaran metasediments conducted by Ward et al. (2007a) indicate 
that the metapelites would only melt at these metamorphic conditions if fluid (H2O) is present in excess. 
Migmatisation is supposed to have occurred via the reaction Bt+ Pl + Qtz + H2O = Grt + Crd + melt. 
These findings indicate that rather large amounts of fluids must have been present in the metapelitic 
rocks at least down to the level of migmatisation. These fluids may account for hydrothermal 
mineralisation if they become extracted from their host rocks and appropriately focused.  
Ward et al. (2007b) observed that migmatisation was initiated first in shallowly dipping dilatational 
structures (e.g. tension gashes) where excess fluid conditions were easily attained, whereas melt 
extraction and transport over longer distances mainly occurred in steeply dipping, bedding parallel sills. 
These features somehow resemble observations from the Navachab gold deposit where longer distance 
transport of fluids is supposed to have occurred on lithological boundaries (especially in the MC unit, also 
foliation parallel alteration in other rock units) and an effective collection of fluids additionally occurred in 
veins. These observations may point out some mechanisms for the transport of liquids (fluid, melt) that 
were widely active in the Damaran metasediments.  
An alternative way of transporting fluids from lower to higher crustal levels might be convective transport 
by ascending melts. The solubility of H2O in granitic melts is strongly pressure dependent. At P-T-
conditions as they prevailed at the level of migmatisation (5 kbar, 700-800°C) a granitic magma would be 
able to dissolve up to 10 wt. % H2O (e.g. Holtz et al. 1995, McMillan & Holloway 1987). Upon ascend 
magmas might exsolve water, due to the pressure dependent decrease in water solubility, even before 
cooling. In the same way magmas may have transported water from lower crustal levels to the observed 
level of beginning migmatisation, contributing to the inferred excess fluid conditions. On the basis of 
stable isotope data this scenario seems rather unlikely as interaction with magma would modify the 
isotopic composition of the fluid. The extent of the isotopic variations would depend on the composition 
and temperature of the magma. From the Navachab gold deposit (see this work) as well as from the 
migmatites (G. Stevens pers. comm.) there is no evidence for the input of fluids with isotopic signatures 
external to those of the metapelitic rocks.   
 
According to Yardley (2005), fluids equilibrated with normal crustal rocks at relatively high temperatures 
and /or low pH have the potential to form ore fluids. In this case the composition of an ore fluid would be 
essentially determined by the mineral composition and trace element content of the minerals in the 
source region of the fluid. In Navachab it is evident from ore and alteration mineralogy that the 
mineralising fluid was enriched in Fe, Mn, Mg, Cu, Bi, Au and S. Especially the enrichment in Fe, Mn and 
Mg is consistent with an origin of the fluid from the Bt-schists or other clastic, metasedimentary rocks from 
the Damara Sequence, since these elements are contained in Bt in considerable amounts. Studies on the 
potential of Damaran metapelites to release trace elements during prograde metamorphism (Haack et al. 
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1984) revealed that the metapelitic rocks are capable to release large amounts of Bi and Cu during higher 
grade metamorphism (between the staurolite isograd and migmatisation). At the highest grades (above 
the sillimaite isograd) Zn, Cd and Tl would be released additionally.    
According to Yardley (2005) and Yardley & Graham (2002) the capability of a metamorphic fluid to 
become an ore fluid is crucially dependent on the availability of Cl-ions as ligands for metal transporting 
complexes. Cl-ions are generally suggested to originate from the dissolution of evaporites in a 
metasedimentary sequence. Therefore shallow marine, passive continental margin sequences are 
generally interpreted to create more saline fluids and thus to have a greater ore forming potential than 
fluids from oceanic or accretionary sequences (Yardley & Graham 2002). Salinities created in this way 
would be persistent and independent of the metamorphic grade.  
Some evaporitic sediments are assumed to have existed in the lower part of the Damara Sequence 
(Noisib Group) and are now  present as pseudomorphs of metamorphic minerals (e.g. albite, calcite, 
dolomite, tourmaline, chloritoid) after evaporitic minerals (Behr et al. 1983 a,b, Schmidt-Mumm et al. 
1987). In some places in the Damara Orogen, metaevaporite beds were also found in higher stratigraphic 
levels of the Damara Sequence e.g. in the Oberwasser Formation (Steven 1993) so that it may be 
assumed that evaporite horizons were more widely spread throughout the stratigraphic sequence. 
However, the overall quantity of evaporites in the Damara Sequence is thought to be rather small.  
Fluid inclusions from the Navachab gold deposit have salinities of 4-16 wt. % NaCl/CaCl2. These values 
lie in the typical range for shallow marine, continental margin sequences which commonly show salinities 
> 5 wt. % NaCl eq. (Yardley & Graham 2002). In so far the values are in agreement with an origin of the 
salinity from the leaching of evaporate beds. 
 
In case of a metasedimentary origin of the mineralising fluid it would have to be assumed that the gold 
contained in the fluid was of detrital origin and has been leached from the Damaran metasediments or 
from magmatic rocks intruded into them. 
 
The present results also allow the interpretation that the mineralising fluid originated from another source 
than the Bt-schists and has prevailed long enough in these rocks to attain isotopic equilibrium with them. 
A possible source in this case would be the synorogenic intrusions of Damaran granitoids. Fluids 
released from these rocks would also be capable to contain the required metal inventory provided their 
Cl-content was high enough to mobilise these elements in sufficient amounts by forming Cl- -complexes 
(Yardley 2005, Webster & De Vivo 2002).   
In case of a magmatic fluid origin it should be considered that most Damaran granitiods are S-type 
intrusions, so that the fluid would be eventually of metasedimentary origin again. However, migration of 
metamorphic fluid from surrounding metasedimentary rocks into the generating melt, interaction with the 
melt and/or fluid release after crystallisation of the magma may have led to an accumulation of ore 
constituents in the fluid.    
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8.3.5 Transport and precipitation 
 
All metals accompanying the gold mineralisation in Navachab (i.e. Fe, Cu, Mn, Zn, Bi) are commonly 
transported as Cl-complexes in hydrothermal solutions (e.g. Wood & Samson 1998). 
Gold can be transported as AuCl2--, Au(HS)2-- and AuOH-complex at temperatures of 500-550°C 
(Stefansson & Seward 2003 a,b, Mikucki 1998). The stability of the AuCl2--complex increases with higher 
temperature (> 500°C) and lower pH (< 4). The stabi lity of the AuOH-complex is independent of pH and 
decreases with decreasing temperature. Au(HS)2- is the predominant hydrosulphide complex at 
temperatures of 500-550°C. It is stable moderate to  high pH. At temperatures > 550°C AuCl 2- will 
supersede Au(HS)2- even at low salinities (Mikucki 1998).  
Precipitation of gold usually occurs when Au-complexes are destabilised due to changes in 
physicochemical parameters as temperature, pressure, pH, fO2 or total sulphur content (m∑S) (e.g. 
Mikucki 1998). A decrease in temperature at temperatures > 400°C can only affect the stability of Au 
dissolved as chloride complex significantly. The stability of Au(HS)2- is not affected by a temperature 
decrease at all, and the stability of the AuOH-complex would only decrease significantly at temperatures 
below 400°C. The influence of pressure changes, wit hout resultant phase separation, on the stability of 
Au-bearing complexes is generally low (Seward 1973, Benning & Seward 1996). As the influence of pH 
and m∑S on the stability of the AuOH-complex are also very low there is no mechanism to precipitate gold 
transported in form of this complex at given temperature conditions. Therefore most of the gold 
precipitated in Navachab must have been transported as AuCl2-- or Au(HS)2--complex.  
The most effective mechanism to precipitate gold dissolved as Au(HS)2--complex is to decrease the total 
sulphur content (m∑S)  of the fluid by precipitation of sulphides.  
Generally, sulphide precipitation can be induced by a decrease in temperature, fluid wallrock interaction 
or phase separation caused by a drop in Pfluid. Temperature decrease is not considered as an effective 
mechanism to precipitate sulphides in Navachab as it becomes relevant only at temperatures below 
350°C (Mikucki 1998). Fluid wallrock interaction is  an effective mechanism to precipitate sulphides, and 
gold therewith, where S-rich ore fluids come in contact with Fe-rich host rocks. This mechanism is 
commonly observed in Archean lode gold deposits where the mineralising fluids came in contact with 
amphibolite host rocks. Where this process has been active, gold is found as microscopic to 
submicroscopic particles in intensely altered wallrock (Groves et al. 1985, Ridley et al. 1995). 
Furthermore, a very close spatial association of gold and sulphides would be expected as observed e.g. 
by Rogers 2004. This distribution scheme does not fit to the distribution of ore minerals in Navachab, 
where gold and sulphides are mainly found within the veins and relatively little is situated in the adjacent 
alteration zones. In addition, in the veins as well as in the massive sulphide lenses gold occurs as free 
gold and is commonly surrounded by Qtz or silicate minerals. These occurrence characteristics are rather 
indicative of a precipitation of gold (and sulphides) as a consequence of phase separation (compare 
Guha et al. 1991 and Walsh et al. 1988 for deposits formed at greenschist facies conditions and Kolb et 
al. 2000 for a deposit formed at temperatures of ca. 600°C). The temperature conditions of the gold 
mineralisation at Navachab (500-550°C) are intermed iate to these examples. Since the same occurrence 
characteristics of gold are found in all of these deposits (Navachab as well as the literature examples) 
and phase separation is the assumed precipitation mechanism in deposits of lower as well as higher 
mineralisation temperature than Navachab, it is likely that phase separation accounts for the distribution 
scheme of gold in Navachab as well. At P-T-conditions as prevailed in Navachab during gold 
mineralisation, the most likely mechanism to cause the separation of an originally homogeneous (most 
likely supercritical) fluid into a volatile-rich vapour phase and a metal-rich brine is a drop in Pfluid initiated 
by the creation of a “void” i.e. e.g. by the opening of a vein. In the massive sulphide lenses phase 
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separation is assumed to have occurred where small spaces opened e.g. in the hydraulic breccia zones 
and on grain boundaries where grains got pulled apart due to deformation.  
Phase separation is not only capable to precipitate gold dissolved as Au(HS)2-  but also gold from the 
AuCl2--complex. One way of precipitating gold from chloride complexes during phase separation is an 
increase in the pH of the brine as H+ fractionates into the vapour phase (Drummond & Ohomoto 1985). 
But over all, it is difficult to evaluate what chemical processes took place during phase separation in 
particular, since the reactions are complex as many components are contained in the system. Equilibria 
between different components influence each other and depend on many different initial parameters that 
are difficult to estimate. One of these parameters difficult to quantify, that has surely taken place in 
significant extent, is the addition of CO2 to the fluid during calcite dissolution or consumption by reactions.    
 
 
8.3.6 Alteration 
 
Depending on the host rock, different alteration parageneses are developed in the rocks of the Navachab 
gold deposit. The Bt-schists of the Oberwasser and Spes Bona Formation show two different alteration 
parageneses which can be developed beside each other on the same vein: Act-Qtz-alteration and Grt-Bt-
alteration. In the banded calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit, equally, two different alteration parageneses 
are found, in the massive sulphide lenses as well as around the veins: Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration and 
Grt-Bt-alteration. In the marbles (Breccia Marble and Grey Banded Marble) the alteration is mainly 
characterised by the paragenesis Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz, a Bt-rich alteration subordinately occurs disseminated 
in the Breccia Marble and along Ms-rich bands of the Grey Banded Marble.  
Considering these observations it becomes evident that each principal type of host rock has an alteration 
paragenesis that is specific to the rock lithology (i.e. Act-Qtz-alteration in Bt-schists and Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-
alteration in marbles and calcsilicate rocks) whereas Grt-Bt-alteration can occur in all rock types except 
the marbles.  
The occurrence of host rock specific as well as host rock independent alteration parageneses may be 
explained by different fluid /rock ratios as it is generally observed in many ore deposits that at low 
fluid/rock-ratios the alteration paragenesis is dependent from the host rock whereas at high fluid/rock-
ratios it is independent of the host rock composition. The reason for the absence of Grt-Bt-alteration in 
marbles may lie in the low permeability of the marbles. Compositional aspects (almost complete absence 
of Si, Al, K and Fe in the marbles) may play an additional role as all these major components of Grt-Bt-
alteration would have to be transported over long distances into the marbles.  
Variably strong degrees of development of Grt-Bt-alteration (see e.g. Fig. 4.9) may be caused by variable 
duration of the fluid flow through the rock.  
 
In the marbles Si, Al, Fe, Mg and Mn were added to the rock during alteration, whereas Ca is significantly 
depleted. The depletion of Ca is not only observed in alteration zones around veins but also in the 
pervasively altered Breccia Marble that shows otherwise only a slight mineralogical alteration indicated by 
the presence of Bt. Calcsilicate rocks altered to Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration show mainly an addition of Mn 
and Fe. In the Act-Qtz-alteration in Bt-schists Si, Ca and Mg are added to the rock whereas K is depleted.  
The Grt-Bt-alteration is generally characterised by an addition of Fe and Mn, in the Bt-schists as well as in 
the calcsilicate rocks.  
Even though some elemtents (Fe, Mn) seem to be clearly added from the fluid to all types of host rocks, 
recorded gains or losses are mainly dependent on the alteration assemblage developed. This becomes 
especially evident in the case of Mn and Grt, as Mn is contained almost exclusively in Grt and strong 
gains in Mn are generally recorded where the altered rocks have a high Grt content.  
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The extent of isotopic variations between altered and unaltered host rocks varies with the host rock 
composition. In the Bt-schists, differing raw δ18O values between the alteration zones and unaltered host 
rocks are mainly a consequence of changes in the mineralogy and not of interaction between two 
isotopically different reservoirs (fluid and rock). Since aqueous fluid compositions calculated to be in 
equilibrium with veins, alteration parageneses and unaltered Bt-schists give identical values, the 
mineralising fluid must have been in isotopic equilibrium with the Bt-schists.  
In the calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit and even more in the marbles, isotopic profiles from veins to the 
unaltered host rock indicate, in contrast, interaction between an O-isotopically lighter fluid and heavier 
carbonate bearing rocks.    
Investigations on the isotopy of the carbonaceous rocks revealed furthermore, that isotopic alteration is 
far more widespread than the mineralogically visible alteration. In the MC unit, in parts of the Grey 
Banded Marble and in the Breccia Marble, the δ18O values of most samples do not match the natural 
range of compositions in marine carbonates as it should be expected if the samples were isotopically 
unaltered. Metamorphic decarbonation models also fail to explain these values since the observed δ18O 
values are independent of the carbonate content of the particular samples. The values rather indicate that 
fluid streamed more or less pervasively through the rock causing O-isotopic alteration. The lateral extent 
of isotopic alteration is dependent on the permeability of the rocks i.e. most complete in the MC unit and 
least extensive in the Grey Banded Marble.  
In the Breccia Marble a pervasive alteration of Ms to Bt is observed, additional to the pervasive isotopic 
alteration. Indication that the fluid that caused this pervasive isotopic alteration is identical with the 
mineralising fluid is given since the δ18O values of carbonates from mineralogically altered samples and 
samples that show O-isotopic alteration are similar (see Fig. 7.3A).  
The fact that isotopic alteration is more widespread than mineralogical alteration is commonly observed in 
many hydrothermal ore deposits (e.g. Ramsay et al. 1998, Steven & Moore 1994). 
The reason why the pervasive alteration in the Breccia Marble has not left any gold mineralisation even 
though some mineralogical alteration (Bt) is present, is supposed to lie in the absence of an appropriate 
precipitation mechanism. In the veins as well as in the massive sulphide lenses, gold is assumed to have 
precipitated due to drops in Pfluid (caused by the opening of cracks and “microvoids”) inducing phase 
separation. In the Breccia Marble the ductility of the rock might have been high enough to avoid the 
generation of “microvoids”. So no gold could be precipitated in the pervasive alteration of the marble.  
 
Further information on the fluid flow in strongly altered rocks is given from Grt zonation patterns. Since 
garnet occurs in the Navachab gold deposit in altered rocks only and often shows complex zonation 
patterns which cannot be explained by metamorphic Grt growth, the garnets of the Navachab gold 
deposit are interpreted to reflect conditions of fluid flow/fluid supply. Even though it is, due to large variety 
in the patterns and the lack of comparable data from literature, not possible to explain all of these patterns 
in detail, they may provide some principal information how fluid flow took place in different rock types. 
So is the shape of the Grt zonation patterns in alteration zones around veins dependent on the distance 
of the particular garnet to the vein. Even though the garnets compositions and zonation patterns may vary 
strongly from one vein to another, it is commonly observed that garnets grown in immediate vicinity to a 
vein show flat, unzoned patterns whereas with increasing distance to the vein the zonation patterns get 
more complex. This observation is independent of the host rock type. It may be due to better material 
supply in close vicinity to the veins enabling faster Grt growth or growth at more constant, (fluid buffered?) 
conditions. The increase in the complexity of the Grt zonation patterns away from the veins may be due to 
varying diffusion rates of the different Grt components or generally slow fluid migration relative to Grt 
growth.  
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In the MC unit, strongly variable and often oscillatory Grt zonation patterns occur in zones of low fluid/rock 
ratio and probably discontinuous or pulsed fluid flow. In zones of Grt-Bt-alteration, which are interpreted 
as zones of high fluid/rock ratio, the Grt zonation patterns are repitituous within the alteration layers and 
show bell-shaped zonations. This may be indicative of more continuous conditions of fluid flow during the 
growth of the garnets.  
 
 
8.4 Suggested genetic model for the Navachab gold deposit 
 
In the Central Zone of the Damara Orogen the rocks of underwent a clockwise P-T-path due to the 
collision of the Congo and Kalahari Cratons causing crustal thickening, stacking and shortening in the 
Damaran shelf sediments and their basement. Peak metamorphic conditions reached granulite facies 
grades (700-800°C, 5 kbar, Jung 2000) accompanied b y migmatisation at the lowest crustal levels 
exposed, and amphibolite facies grades (550-645°C, 2-3 kbar, Puhan 1983) in the Navachab area. Gold 
mineralisation in Navachab occurred at slightly retrograde, amphibolite to greenschist facies conditions 
(500-550°C, ca. 2 kbar, this study).  
A metamorphic fluid was generated in the lower crustal levels due to the breakdown of biotite (and to 
lesser extent other hydrous minerals) in the Damaran metapelites during prograde metamorphism. 
Excess fluid conditions at the level of migmatisation are well constrained by the experiments of Ward et 
al. (2007a). Stable isotope data indicate for the mineralising fluid in Navachab as well as of the fluid at the 
level of migmatisation an origin from Damaran metapelites (this study, G.Stevens pers. comm.). The 
capability of such a metamorphic fluid to take up the required base metal and ligand inventory (Fe, Mg, 
Mn, Cu, Bi, Zn, S, Cl) from surrounding metasedimentary host rocks has been proven by Haack et al. 
(1984), Yardley (2005) and Yardley & Graham (2002). Thus, the gold in the fluid is assumed to be of 
detrital origin and having been leached from the metasediments as well.  
Peak metamorphism may take place in deeper crustal levels up to 20 Ma after metamorphism in rocks 
now exposed at surface (Stüwe et al. 1993). Therefore it is possible that a prograde metamorphic fluid 
created at depth causes mineralisation in peak to retrograde rocks at higher crustal levels.  
 
The details of the transport of the fluid from lower crustal levels to the site of mineralisation could not be 
clearly resolved. However, there are indications that layer parallel and fold axis parallel fluid transport 
played a major role at least within the deposit. In addition, there is evidence for deformation along major 
lithologic contacts at the time of mineralisation. Basement rooted detachment faults would provide 
effective pathways for fast and focused, vertical fluid transport in the crust. Even though some major 
thrust zones are present in the Damara Orogen (e.g. the Mon Repos Thrust Zone) there are no clear 
indications that they have acted as pathways for the mineralising fluid. In the Navachab gold deposit itself 
there is no evidence for a relation of the gold mineralisation to a major regional fault. Also is there nothing 
known about fluid transport along major faults in crustal levels lower than the Navachab gold deposit.   
 
Within the deposit, the fluid flow was focused on the one hand by increased permeability in strongly 
layered rocks. That made especially the MC unit a site of enhanced minerlisation and led to the formation 
of the massive sulphide lenses. On the other hand fluid flow was focused in veins.  
Both styles of gold mineralisation can be structurally related to the D2 (doming) event as the massive 
sulphide lenses as well as the constructed intersection lineation of the two directions of the conjugate set 
of sheeted Qtz veins are oriented in the direction of the fold axis of the Karibib Dome. Also can most 
fieder veins be oriented into the D2 stress field.  
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Flexural slip movements occurring during formation of the dome structures led to enhanced deformation 
and permeability along layer boundaries promoting fluid flow there. Within the layers fieder veins formed 
due to shear stress. When the layers on the NW-limb of the Karibib Dome had steepened enough that 
flexural slip was not possible anymore the sheeted Qtz veins are supposed to have formed due to shear 
failure upon stress (σ1) applied perpendicular to the layers.   
 
The precipitation of gold and accompanying ore minerals (Po, Ccp, Sp, Asp, native Bi, Bi-tellurides) is 
supposed to have occurred as a consequence of phase separation. Phase separation was initiated by 
drops in Pfluid caused by the opening of veins or of “microvoids” in the massive sulphide lenses.  
The gold mineralisation is accompanied by different alteration parageneses varying with host rock type 
and fluid rock ratio. At low fluid rock ratio Act-Qtz-alteration is developed in the Bt-schists whereas Grt-
Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration is found in marbles and calcsilicate rocks. At high fluid/rock-ratios Grt-Bt-alteration 
is developed in all host rock lithologies. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8.1: Schematic sketch demonstrating the suggested genetic model. A metamorphic fluid is generated at lower crustal levels of 
the Damara Orogen due to the breakdown of biotite and other hydrous minerals in the metapelites during prograde metamorphism 
at amphibolite to granulite facies grades. There is evidence for excess fluid conditions in crustal levels affected by migmatisation 
(Ward et al. 2007a). The fluid is capable to take up the required metal and ligand inventory from the metapelites (Haack et al. 1984, 
Yardley 2005 and Yardley & Graham 2002). The nature of the pathways on which the fluid migrated from its source region to the 
site of mineralisation is only poorly constrained. Fluid migration may have occurred along lithologic contacts or along faults. The 
gold mineralisation in Navachab occurs at the steeply dipping NW limb of the Karibib Dome. The orientation of the mineralised 
structures is related to the fold axis of the dome. On the basis of geothermomeric calculations, temperature conditions during gold 
mineralisation are estimated to 500-550°C.   
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10. Appendices 
 
10.1 Mineral abbreviations 
 
Mineral abbreviations used in this work follow the system of Kretz 1983. Abbreviations commonly used in 
this work are listed for convenience in Table 10.1. 
 
Table 10.1: Mineral abbreviations used in this work.  
 
Ab albite 
Act actinolite 
Alm almandine 
An anorthite 
And andradite 
Ap apatite 
Apy arsenopyrite 
Bmt bismuthinite 
Bt biotite 
Cal calcite 
Ccp chalcopyrite 
Chl chlorite 
Cpx clinopyroxene 
Czo clinozoisite 
Di diopside 
Dol dolomite 
Gr graphite 
Grs grossular 
Grt garnet 
Gru grunerite 
Hbl hornblende 
Hd hedenbergite 
Kfs alkalifeldspar 
Mac marcasite 
Mol molybdenite 
Ms muscovite 
Tit titanite 
Tm tourmaline 
Tr tremolite 
Pl plagioclase 
Po pyrrhotite 
Prp pyrope 
Py pyrite 
Qtz quartz 
She sheelite 
Sp sphalerite 
Sps spessartine 
 
 
 
 
10.2 Samples and sections 
 
219 samples were taken as hand specimens and drill core samples from the Navachab open pit and from 
regional sites (Table 10.2). The samples comprise mineralised altered and unaltered rocks from all 
lithologies of the Navachab gold deposit, from the exploration sites Grid A and Anomaly 16 and 
unmiberalised samples from other regional locations as well as samples of regional granotiods (Rote 
Kuppe Granite, Mon Repos Granodiorite) and their host rocks. 269 thin sections and 51 polished sections 
were made for mineralogical identification using transmitted and reflected light microscopy. 19 of the thin 
sections were polished for further investigation by electron microprobe and cathodoluminescence. 6 
doubly polished sections were prepared for microthermometry. 
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Table 10.2: Sample list. 
 
  
          
Sections 
  
Sample  Sample  description Formation Location   
  Polished Doubly  
No.         Thin Polished  Thin polished 
N1 Cal-marble Okawayo SW hinge of Karibib Dome x  x   
N2 Dol- marble Karibib Grid A   x     
N3 Cal-marble Karibib Grid A   x     
N4 Bt-schist with Act-Layers Oberwasser W-wall Navachab pit   x x x   
N5 Bt-schist with Act-Layers Oberwasser W-wall Navachab pit   x x    
N6 Bt-schist with sulphide-rich, foliation-parallel veins Oberwasser W-wall Navachab pit   x x x   
N7 Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist, Act-alteration, Grt Oberwasser W-wall Navachab pit   x x x   
N8 Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist Oberwasser W-wall Navachab pit   x x x   
N9 Qtz-sulphide vein in Grey Banded Marble Okawayo W-wall Navachab pit   x x x x 
N10 MC unit Okawayo N-wall Navachab pit   x  x   
N11 Bt-schist with calcsilicate layer, Grt-rich alteration Spes Bona N-wall Navachab pit   x     
N12 Coarse-grained silicate marble Karibib N 238 drill core  192m x x    
N13 Bt-schist, Grt-rich alteration Oberwasser N 238 drill core 215m x  x   
N14 Bt-schist, Grt-rich alteration Oberwasser N 238 drill core 211.3m x     
N15 Bt-schist with Qtz-sulphide veins Oberwasser N 238 drill core 232.8m x x    
N16 Bt-schist with Qtz-sulphide vein Oberwasser N 238 drill core 242m x x    
N17 Bt-schist with Qtz-sulphide vein Oberwasser N 238 drill core 247.3m x x    
N18 Bt-schist with Qtz-sulphide vein Oberwasser N 238 drill core 300.1m x x    
N19 Bt-schist with Qtz-sulphide vein Oberwasser N 238 drill core 298m x     
N20 Qtz-sulphide vein in Grey Banded Marble Okawayo N 238 drill core 419m x     
N21 Qtz-sulphide vein in Grey Banded Marble Okawayo N 238 drill core 426.8m x  x x 
N22 Qtz-sulphide vein in Grey Banded Marble Okawayo N 238 drill core 440m x x x   
N23 Bt-Schiefer mit Qtz-Act-Erz-Gängen (kreuzend) Metalamprophyre N 238 drill core 475m x x x   
N24 Metalamprophyre with Qtz-sulphide (±Cal) veins Okawayo N 238 drill core 519.5m x     
N25 MC unit, Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz-alteration Okawayo N 238 drill core 527m x  x x 
N26 Massive sulphide lens Okawayo N 238 drill core 527.5m x x    
N27 Massive sulphide lens Okawayo N 238 drill core 528.5m x  x   
N28 Massive sulphide lens Okawayo N 238 drill core 534.5m x x    
N29 Massive sulphide lens Okawayo N 238 drill core 535m x x x   
N30 Massive sulphide lens, contact to Spes Bona Formation Spes Bona N 238 drill core 536m x x    
N31 Bt-schist with Qtz-sulphide vein, Grt-Bt-alteration Spes Bona N 238 drill core 537.8m x x    
N32 Bt-schist with calcsilicate layer, altered Spes Bona N 238 drill core 541.8m x x    
N33 Qtz-sulphide vein Spes Bona N 238 drill core 548m x x x   
N34 Qtz-sulphide vein Spes Bona N 238 drill core 554.5m x x    
N35 Coarse grained calcsilicate rock, altered Oberwasser N 238 drill core 307.5m x     
N36 Bt-schist with sulphide-rich veins Oberwasser N 238 drill core 315.6m x x    
N37 Bt-schist with sulphide-rich veins Oberwasser N 238 drill core 309m x     
N38 Bt-schist with chlorite layers  Oberwasser N 238 drill core 320.2m x     
N39 Bt-schist with Qtz-sulphide veins Oberwasser N 238 drill core 330.3m x x    
N40 Bt-schist with layer of Act-alteration Oberwasser N 238 drill core 373m x     
N41 Grey Banded Marble with Qtz-sulphide vein Okawayo N 238 drill core 394.8m x x    
N42 recrystallised marble with Qtz-sulphide vein Okawayo N 238 drill core 403m x     
N43 Grey Banded Marble with Qtz-sulphide veins Okawayo N 238 drill core 403.2m x     
N44 Grey Banded Marble with Qtz-sulphide vein Okawayo N 238 drill core 413.8m x x x   
N45 Dol-marble Karibib KBA 9 drill core Grid A 15m x x    
N46 Qtz vein, Tr-rich alteration zone Karibib KBA 9 drill core Grid A 22.5m x  x   
N47 Qtz-carbonate vein Karibib KBA 9 drill core Grid A 23m x  x   
N48 Qtz vein in dolomite marble Karibib KBA 9 drill core Grid A 28m x x x   
N49 Banded marble Karibib KBA 9 drill core Grid A 32.5m x x    
N50 Marble with "Qtz-bodies" Karibib KBA 9 drill core Grid A 37.6m x     
N51 Qtz-vein in dolomite marble Karibib AD 82 drill core Grid A 36.5m x x x   
N52 Grey Banded Marble with Bt-Tm-alteration layers Okawayo N 365 drill core  699m x  x   
N53 MC unit Okawayo N 365 drill core  700.1m x     
N54 Metalamprophyre, altered, with Qtz-sulphide vein Metalamprohyre N 365 drill core  702.2m x     
N55 Metalamprophyre, altered, with Qtz-sulphide vein Metalamprohyre N 365 drill core  707.5m x     
N56 MC unit  Okawayo N 365 drill core  708.6m x     
N57 MC unit  Okawayo N 365 drill core  709.6m x     
N58 MC unit  Okawayo N 365 drill core  710.5m x     
N59 MC unit  Okawayo N 365 drill core  712.5m x     
N60 MC unit with Qtz-sulphide vein, Grt-Bt-alteration Okawayo N 365 drill core  715.2m x  x   
N61 MC unit  Okawayo N 365 drill core  715.5m x     
N62 MC unit  Okawayo N 365 drill core  718.5m 
     
N63 MC unit  Okawayo N 365 drill core  722.1m x     
N64 MC unit  Okawayo N 365 drill core  725.5m 
     
N65 MC unit  Okawayo N 365 drill core  727m 
     
N66 MC unit altered Okawayo N 365 drill core  729m x     
N67 MC unit with Qtz-sulphide vein Okawayo N 365 drill core  731m 
     
N68 MC unit, altered Okawayo N 365 drill core  741.9m 
     
N69 MC unit, altered,  with Qtz-sulphide vein Okawayo N 365 drill core  744m 
     
N70 MC unit, altered,  with Qtz-sulphide vein Okawayo N 365 drill core  747m 
     
N71 Bt-schist with Qtz-sulphide vein, Grt-Bt-alteration Spes Bona N 365 drill core  750.8m 
     
N72 Bt-schist with Qtz-sulphide veins, Grt-Bt-alteration Spes Bona N 365 drill core  755.8m x     
N73 Qtz-sulphide vein Spes Bona N 365 drill core  758m 
     
N74 Bt-schist with Qtz-sulphide vein, Grt-Bt-alteration Spes Bona N 365 drill core  761m 
     
N75 Bt-schist with Qtz-sulphide vein Spes Bona N 365 drill core  761.5m 
     
N76 Qtz-sulphide vein Spes Bona N 365 drill core  768m 
     
N77 MC unit, altered,  with Qtz-sulphide vein Okawayo N 365 drill core  769.3m x     
N78 MC unit, altered,  with Qtz-sulphide vein Okawayo N 365 drill core  773m 
     
N79 Bt-schist Spes Bona N 365 drill core  782m 
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Table 10.2: Sample list (continued). 
 
  
          
Sections 
  
Sample  Sample  description Formation Location   
  Polished Doubly  
No.         Thin Polished  Thin polished 
N80 Bt-schist with Qtz-sulphide vein Spes Bona N 365 drill core  792m      
N81 Marble with Qtz-veinlets (Thrust zone) ? ?        
NAV Massive sulphide lens Okawayo Navachab pit     x    
N82 Act-alteration Spes Bona "Plattform"    x     
N83 MC-unit, alteration zone around massive sulphide lens Okawayo 1040 Level S-wall   x     
N84 MC-unit, MSL and adjacent alteration zone Okawayo 1040 Level S-wall   x     
N85 MC-unit alteration zone around massive sulphide lens Okawayo 1040 Level S-wall   x     
N86 MC-unit alteration zone around massive sulphide lens Okawayo 1040 Level S-wall   x     
N87 MC-unit alteration zone around massive sulphide lens Okawayo 1040 Level S-wall   x     
N88 MC-unit  Okawayo 1040 Level S-wall   x     
N89 Metalamprophyre, mineralised Metalamprophyre 1040 Level S-wall        
N90 Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre 1040 Level S-wall   x     
N91 Grey Banded Marble with Qtz veins, Bt-alteration layers Okawayo 1040 Level S-wall   x     
N92 Bt-schist with Qtz-vein, Grt-Bt-alteration Oberwasser 1070 Level N-corner   x     
N93 Grey Banded Marble with Bt-alteration layers Okawayo 1035 Level N-corner   x     
N94 Pegmatite Pegmatite 1070 Level N-wall   x     
N95 Aplite Aplite 1070 Level N-corner   x     
N96  Qtz-sulphide vein in Breccia Marble Okawayo N 448 drill core 0.76 m x  x   
N97 Qtz-sulphide vein in Breccia Marble Okawayo N 448 drill core 16.03 m x     
N98 Qtz-sulphide vein in Breccia Marble Okawayo N 448 drill core 31.56 m x     
N99 Brecciated Grey Banded Marble Okawayo N 448 drill core 47.55 m      
N100 Grey Banded Marble, layer parallel alteration Okawayo N 448 drill core 72.5 m x     
N101 Qtz-sulphide vein in Grey Banded Marble Okawayo N 448 drill core 96.6 m  x     
N102 Qtz-sulphide vein (carbonate-rich) with alteration zone Okawayo N 448 drill core 99.35 m x     
N103.1  Qtz vein in MC unit Okawayo N 448 drill core 107 m       
N103.2  Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre N 448 drill core 127.8 m       
N104 Pegmatite Pegmatite N 448 drill core 145.7 m x  x   
N105 Massive sulphide lens, contact to MC unit Okawayo N 448 drill core 150.61 m x     
N106 Qtz vein in massive sulphide lens Okawayo N 448 drill core 163.75 m x     
N107 Qtz-sulphide vein in MC unit Okawayo N 448 drill core 165.7 m  x     
N108 Massive sulphide lens Okawayo N 448 drill core 176.8 m  x     
N109 Intercalation of Bt-schist in MC unit OK Spes Bona N 448 drill core 172.97 m x     
N110 Massive sulphide lens Okawayo N 448 drill core 177.2 m x     
N111 lower contact massive sulphide lens/ Bt-schist Okawayo N 448 drill core 178.5 m x     
N112 MC unit Okawayo N 448 drill core 181.15 m       
N113 Act-altertaion in Bt-schist Spes Bona N 448 drill core 189.7 m x     
N114 Qtz-sulphide vein, Act-alteration Spes Bona N 448 drill core 196.0 m x     
N115 Bt-schist with Act-layers Spes Bona N 448 drill core 194.2 m x     
N116 Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist Spes Bona N 448 drill core 204.15 m x     
N117 Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist Spes Bona N 448 drill core 209.9 m x     
N118 Cal-Bt rock Spes Bona N 448 drill core 246.58 m  x     
N119 Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist, Grt-Bt-alteration Spes Bona N 506 drill core 201 m x  x   
N120 Act-alteration Spes Bona N 506 drill core 228.93 m x     
N121 Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist, Act-alteration Spes Bona N 506 drill core 67.0 m x     
N122 Bt-schist unaltered Spes Bona N 506 drill core ~260 m  x     
N123 Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist, Grt-Bt-alteration Spes Bona N 506 drill core 268.5 m x     
N124 Bt-schist showing S2-Foliation Spes Bona N 508 drill core 184.8 m      
N125 Act-rich vein in Bt-schist Spes Bona N 508 drill core 201 m  x     
N126 Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist, Grt-Bt-alteration Spes Bona N 508 drill core 242.25 m  x  x x 
N127 Metalamprophyre, altered Metalamprophyre N 283 drill core 254.7 m x     
N128.1 Massive sulphide lens Okawayo N 283 drill core 308.3 m x     
N129.1 Massive sulphide lens Okawayo N 283 drill core 314.2 m  x     
N128.2 Qtz-sulphide vein in Breccia Marble Okawayo N 419 drill core 194.89 m x     
N129.2 Qtz-sulphide vein in Breccia Marble Okawayo N 419 drill core 214.1 m  x     
N130 discontinuous Qtz-sulphide vein in Breccia Marble Okawayo N 419 drill core 220.8 m x     
N131 Qtz-sulphide vein in Breccia Marble Okawayo N 419 drill core 226.4 m x     
N132 Qtz-sulphide vein in Breccia Marble Okawayo N 419 drill core 227.0 m x     
N133 Qtz-sulphide vein in Breccia Marble Okawayo N 419 drill core 256.15 m x     
N134 Qtz-sulphide vein in Breccia Marble Okawayo N 419 drill core 259.2 m x     
N135 Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist Spes Bona 1070 Level E-wall   x     
N136 boudinaged Cpx-Layer in Bt-schist Spes Bona 1070 Level E-wall   x     
N137 Bt-schist with Act-rich calcsilicate layers Spes Bona 1070 Level E-wall   x     
N138 
Recrystallised (fault?-) breccia of GBM and Qtz-sulphide 
veins Okawayo 1035 Level N-wall   x     
N139 Banded calcsilicate rock Oberwasser ~ 1km SW Pit   x     
N140 Grey Banded Marble Okawayo ~ 1km SW Pit   x     
N141 Calcsilicate rock Okawayo ~ 1km SW Pit   x     
N142 Calcsilicate rock Okawayo ~ 1km SW Pit   x     
N143 Calcsilicate rock Spes Bona ~ 1km SW Pit   x     
N144 Pegamtite and Metalamprophyre from the same dyke Peg/ML N-wall Navachab pit   x     
N145 chloritised Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre N-wall Navachab pit   x     
N146 Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist with calcsilicate intercalations Oberwasser 1040 Level W-wall        
N147 retrogressed Bt-schist Oberwasser 1040 Level W-wall   x     
N148 Piece  of Oberwasser Bt-schist in Breccia Marble OK/OB 1040 Level W-wall        
N149 Grey Breccia Marble Okawayo 1040 Level W-wall   x     
N150 Grey Banded Marble with layer parallel alteration Okawayo 1070 Level N-wall        
N151 Grey Banded Marble with graphite -rich layers Okawayo ~ 1km SW Pit   x     
N152 White to grey marble with Qtz-Bt-Act veinlet Okawayo ND 143 drill core A.16 45.5 m x     
N153 Light grey marble with folded Qtz vein Okawayo ND 143 drill core A.16 48.9 m  x x     
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Table 10.2: Sample list (continued). 
 
  
          
Sections 
  
Sample  Sample  description Formation Location   
  Polished Doubly  
No.         Thin Polished  Thin polished 
N154 Grey-yellowish calcsilicate rock Ok/SB ND 143 drill core A.16   x x     
N155 Grey-yellowish calcsilicate rock Ok/SB ND 143 drill core A.16 52.2 m x x x   
N156 Calcsilicate rock with Qtz-vein, Grt-Bt-alteration   ND 143 drill core A.16 52.4 m x     
N157 Layered calcsilicate rock with Qtz-sulphide vein Spes Bona ND 143 drill core A.16 53.4 m x     
N158 Intercalation of schist and calcsilicate rock with Qtz vein Spes Bona ND 143 drill core A.16 55.4 m x     
N159 Bt-schist with Act-aggregates Spes Bona ND 143 drill core A.16 57.5 m x     
N160 Bt-schist with Qtz-vein Spes Bona ND 143 drill core A.16 59.7 m x x    
N161 Interlayering of marble and Cal-Bt-Amp rock Okawayo ND 13 drill core A.16 B10.1 0.1m x     
N162 Qtz vein with Cal bodies Okawayo ND 13 drill core A.16 B10.2 0.1m x x    
N163  Banded calcsilicate rock ("MC unit") with Qtz vein Okawayo ND 13 drill core A.16 B10.2 0.5 m x     
N164 
 Banded calcsilicate rock Okawayo ND 13 drill core A.16 B10.3 0.7 m x     
N165 Grey marble with folded veins Okawayo ND 13 drill core A.16 B10.3 0.7 m x x    
N166 Marble with folded Bt-rich layers Okawayo ND 13 drill core A.16 B10.4 0.9 m x     
N167 Marble with folded vein Okawayo ND 13 drill core A.16 B10.7 0.3 m x     
N168 Marble with discontinous veinlet Okawayo ND 13 drill core A.16 B11.2 0.2 m x x    
N169 Siliate marble Okawayo ND 13 drill core A.16 B11.8 0.8 m x     
N170 Layered calcsilicate rock, Grt-bearing Spes Bona N 016 drill core A.16 51.2 m x x    
N171 Grt-bearing calcsilicate rock Spes Bona N 016 drill core A.16 51.25 m x     
N172 Interlayering of calcsilicate rock and Bt-Act-schist,  Spes Bona N 016 drill core A.16 53.3 m x     
  boudinaged calcsilicate layer      x     
N173 Bt-Act-schist with Qtz vein Spes Bona N 016 drill core A.16 60.7 m x     
N174 Bt-schist with Qtz-Cal veinlets Spes Bona N 016 drill core A.16 63.0 m x     
N175 Bt-schist with Qtz vein Spes Bona N 016 drill core A.16 64.48 m x x    
N176 Qtz-sulphide vein in MC unit Okawayo N 447 drill core 64.35 m x     
N177 Metalamprophyre with Qtz-sulphide veins Metalamprophyre N 447 drill core 79.2 m x     
N178 altered MC unit Ok/SB N 447 drill core 118.2 m?      
N179 Qtz-sulphide vein in MC unit Okawayo 980 Level S-wall        
N180 Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist Spes Bona Navachab pit        
N181 dark grey Cal-marble Karibib  Grid A        
N182 Qtz vein in dolomite marble Karibib  Grid A        
N183 Qtz vein Karibib  Grid A        
N184 Qtz-vein in dolomite marble Karibib Grid A western Extension      
N185 Bt-schist, unaltered Spes Bona N529 drill core 157.66 m x     
N186 Qtz-sulphide vein in Bt-schist, Grt-rich alteration Spes Bona N529 drill core 173.75 m x     
N187 Interlayering Bt-schist/dianmictite with Qtz-vein, Grt-alteration Chuos N529 drill core 188.1 m x     
N188 Bt-schist, unaltered Chuos N529 drill core 201.9 m x     
N189 thick Qtz vein, pyrite-bearing Chuos N529 drill core 195.3 m x     
N190 Bt-schist with sulphides Chuos N529 drill core 203.25 m x     
N191 Calcsilicate rock Oberwasser Anormaly 16        
N192 Bt-schist Oberwasser Anormaly 16        
N193 banded calcsilicate rock Okawayo Anormaly 16        
N194 Amphibolite/ calcsilicate rock? Okawayo S 21.99398 E 15.70475 A.16      
N195.1 Bt-schist Spes Bona S 21.99499 E 15.70481 A.16      
N195.2 banded calcsilicate rock Okawayo S 21.99060 E 15.71092 A.16      
N196 Amphibolite? Okawayo S 21.99119 E 15.70796 A.16      
N197 Bt-schist Spes Bona S21.99511 E 15.70474 A.16      
N198 Bt-schist Spes Bona S21.99511 E 15.70474 A.16      
N199 banded calcsilicate rock Okawayo S 21.99015 E 15.71188 A.16      
N200 Rote Kuppe Granite Rote Kuppe Granite S 21.99185 E 15.79341   x     
N201 Grt-bearing skarn Okawayo/RKG S 21.98979 E 15.79353   x     
N202 Marble, unaltered Okawayo/RKG S 21.98979 E 15.79353   x     
N203 coarse-grained Grt-Idocrase skarn Okawayo/RKG S 21.98979 E 15.79353   x     
N204 fine-grained Grt-Cpx skarn Okawayo/RKG S 21.98979 E 15.79353   x     
N205 Cpx skarn Okawayo/RKG S 21.98979 E 15.79353   x     
N206 Rote Kuppe Granite Rote Kuppe Granite Vulture Restaurant        
N207 Aplite/pegmatite dyke in Rote Kuppe Granite Rote Kuppe Granite Vulture Restaurant   x     
N208 Rote Kuppe Granite Rote Kuppe Granite Vulture Restaurant   x     
N209 Mon Repos Granodiorite Mon Repos Granod. S 22.01165 E 15.79523   x     
N210 Grt-Cpx-skarn layer Okawayo/MRG S 22.01034 E 15.79297   x     
N211 Pegamtite dyke in skarn Okawayo/MRG S 22.01034 E 15.79297   x     
N212 Qtz-veins in marble Okawayo/MRG S 22.01034 E 15.79297   x       
 
 
10.3 Structural measurements 
 
Structural measurements obtained during the field trips are shown in Table 10.3. The values are given in 
Clar´s notation (Dip direction and dip angle). 
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Table 10.3: Structural measurements. 
 
          
DipDir Dip Rock type Formation Location 
          
246 71 Aplite Spes Bona "platform" 
335 30 Qtz vein Oberwasser 1040 Level  
306 80 Fault contact SB/Ok   1040 Level  
29 33 Cal-slickenslide lineation   1040 Level  
215 85 Pegmatite Spes Bona 1040 Level  
29 85 Pegmatite Spes Bona 1040 Level  
205 90 Pegmatite Spes Bona 1040 Level  
41 84 Pegmatite Spes Bona 1040 Level  
38 80 Pegmatite Spes Bona 1040 Level  
315 18 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1040 Level  
311 19 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1040 Level  
292 86 Bd. Bt-schist Spes Bona 1040 Level  
285 89 Bd. Bt-schist Spes Bona 1040 Level  
295 88 Bd. MC unit Okawayo 1040 Level  
284 41 Bd. MC unit Okawayo 1040 Level  
305 65 Bd. MC unit Okawayo 1040 Level  
18 20 sulphide, Cpx stretching lineation MC unit Okawayo 1040 Level  
7 79 Metalamprophyre Okawayo 1040 Level  
289 85 Bd. GBM Okawayo 1040 Level  
308 75 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1090 
156 89 Fieder vein Oberwasser Ramp 1090 
13 81 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1090 
309 60 Act-layer Oberwasser Ramp 1090 
94 55 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1090 
47 58 Metalamprophyre Oberwasser Ramp 1090 
294 82 Bd. Bt-schist Oberwasser Ramp 1090 
6 63 Metalamprophyre Okawayo 1035 Level 
17 30 Ondulation lineation Okawayo 1090 Level 
17 47 Pegmatite Oberwasser 1090 Level 
66 80 Pegmatite Oberwasser 1090 Level 
71 70 Pegmatite Oberwasser 1090 Level 
301 75 Bd. Bt-schist Oberwasser 1090 Level 
319 70 contact Ok/OB   1090 Level 
13 31 Ondulation lineation:   1090 Level 
304 75 Plane     
30 36 Lineation     
112 86 S2 plane Oberwasser 1090 Level 
113 75 Fault  Oberwasser 1090 Level 
280 85 Bd. Bt-schist Spes Bona 1070 Level 
204 87 Pegmatite Spes Bona 1070 Level 
238 90 Aplite Spes Bona 1070 Level 
351 85 Aplite Spes Bona 1070 Level 
58 35 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1070 Level 
181 35 Qtz stretching lineation in vein Spes Bona 1070 Level 
202 0 intersection lineation Qtz vein/S2 Spes Bona 1070 Level 
285 67 Fault Spes Bona 1070 Level 
298 65 Chl slicken slide lineation Spes Bona 1070 Level 
280 50 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1070 Level 
352 17 Qtz stretching lineation in vein Spes Bona 1070 Level 
306 80 Aplite Spes Bona 1070 Level 
324 85 Aplite Spes Bona 1070 Level 
26 14 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1070 Level 
3 90 Fault 1 cm replacement Spes Bona 1070 Level 
209 65 Aplite Spes Bona 1070 Level 
202 85 Aplite Spes Bona 1070 Level 
97 75 laminierted Qtz vein Spes Bona 1070 Level 
85 89 Fieder vein Spes Bona 1070 Level 
337 87 Aplite Spes Bona 1070 Level 
91 80 Fieder vein Spes Bona 1070 Level 
83 88 Fieder vein Spes Bona 1070 Level 
84 87 Fieder vein Spes Bona 1070 Level 
216 85 Aplite Spes Bona 1070 Level 
85 86 Late fault Spes Bona 1070 Level 
179 29 lineation on slickenslide Spes Bona 1070 Level 
294 65 Fault Spes Bona 1070 Level 
57 20 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1070 Level 
49 90 Aplite Spes Bona 1070 Level 
338 25 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1070 Level 
39 75 Aplite Spes Bona 1070 Level 
262 87 Metalamprophyre Okawayo 2000 Level 
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Table 10.3: Structural measurements (continued). 
 
          
DipDir Dip Rock type Formation Location 
          
273 75 Bd. MC unit Okawayo 2000 Level 
273 78 Bd. MC unit Okawayo 2000 Level 
28 43 Late fault Okawayo 2000 Level 
174 50 Qtz vein Okawayo 2000 Level 
213 89 Cal-filled joint Okawayo 2000 Level 
284 70 Metalamprophyre Okawayo 2000 Level 
329 25 Fold axis Okawayo 2000 Level 
3 60 Pegmatite Okawayo 2000 Level 
313 65 Bd. Bt-schist Spes Bona 2000 Level 
253 75 Pegmatite Spes Bona 2000 Level 
304 68 Bd. Bt-schist Spes Bona 2020 Level 
101 65 Qtz vein Spes Bona 2020 Level 
338 25 Qtz vein Spes Bona 2020 Level 
197 85 Pegmatite Okawayo 2025 Level 
308 65 Bd. Bt-schist Spes Bona 2025 Level 
296 65 Bd. Bt-schist Spes Bona 2025 Level 
198 75 Pegmatite Spes Bona 2025 Level 
295 80 Fault Okawayo 2025 Level 
295 85 Foliation in metalamprophyre Okawayo 2025 Level 
18 25 Stretching lineation in MC unit layer Okawayo 2025 Level 
353 98 Metalamprophyre Okawayo 2025 Level 
274 60 Metalamprophyre Okawayo 2025 Level 
31 68 Pegmatite Okawayo N Ramp 
328 50 Bd. ggbM Okawayo N Ramp 
11 35 Cal stretching lineation Okawayo N Ramp 
342 65 Pegmatite Okawayo N Ramp 
53 60 Pegmatite Okawayo N Ramp 
311 60 Bd. GBM Okawayo N Ramp 
296 65 Bd. GBM Okawayo N Ramp 
11 37 Ondulation lineation Okawayo N Ramp 
325 25 Qtz vein Okawayo N Ramp 
289 85 Bd. Bt-schist Oberwasser 2070 Bench W 
298 89 Pegmatite Okawayo 2070 Bench E 
149 75 Metalamprophyre Okawayo 2070 Bench E 
27 65 Metalamprophyre Okawayo 2070 Bench E 
109 75 Fault Okawayo 2070 Bench E 
292 80 Metalamprophyre Okawayo 2070 Bench E 
309 82 Bd. MC unit Okawayo 2070 Bench E 
301 80 Contact SB/Ok   2070 Bench E 
294 85 Bd. MC unit Okawayo 2070 Bench E 
21 35 Cpx stretching lineation Okawayo 2070 Bench E 
78 25 Qtz vein Contact SB/Ok 2070 Bench E 
109 55 Zone with many joints Oberwasser 1090 Level 
109 75 Zone with many joints Oberwasser 1090 Level 
82 80 Qtz-filled joint in that uone Oberwasser 1090 Level 
131 55 Joint Oberwasser 1090 Level 
304 75 Bd. Bt-schist Oberwasser 1090 Level 
21 32 Fault (Cal stained) Oberwasser Main Ramp 
304 70 Act-layer Oberwasser Main Ramp 
62 25 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
5 75 Fieder vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
3 75 Fieder vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
73 20 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
306 77 Act-layer Oberwasser Main Ramp 
63 25 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
315 65 Act-layer Oberwasser Main Ramp 
309 65 Act-layer Oberwasser Main Ramp 
310 70 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
304 80 Bd. Bt-schist Oberwasser Main Ramp 
304 75 Act-layer Oberwasser Main Ramp 
306 70 Bd. Bt-schist Oberwasser Main Ramp 
173 65 ? Fieder vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
227 89 Fieder vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
225 65 Fieder vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
302 70 Act-layer Oberwasser Main Ramp 
125 65 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
142 58 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
105 80 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
195 55 ?Fieder vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
42 55 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
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Table 10.3: Structural measurements (continued). 
 
          
DipDir Dip Rock type Formation Location 
          
300 45 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
162 25 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
274 45 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
282 30 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
302 70 Bd. Bt-schist Oberwasser Main Ramp 
300 65 Fault (Cal stained) Oberwasser Main Ramp 
106 78 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
315 90 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
71 25 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
40 60 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
4 30 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
204 70 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
279 80 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
210 55 Fieder vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
346 20 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
159 25 Fault (Cal stained) Oberwasser Main Ramp 
315 55 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
179 25 Fault  Oberwasser Main Ramp 
204 23 Slickenslide on Cal-stained faultplane Oberwasser Main Ramp 
215 20 Slickenslide on Cal-stained faultplane Oberwasser Main Ramp 
318 40 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
297 60 Act-layer Oberwasser Main Ramp 
150 65 ?Fieder vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
179 75 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
302 80 Bd. Bt-schist Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
43 65 Fieder vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
84 30 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
83 35 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
179 89 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
312 55 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
125 55 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
167 50 Slickenslide lineation (sulphide) on this vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
95 40 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
65 55 Metalamprophyre Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
93 45 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
297 80 Bd. Bt-schist Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
309 25 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
200 40 Cal+Chl filled joint Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
70 60 Cal+Chl filled joint Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
3 80 Tr filled joint Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
295 25 Qtz vein Oberwasser 1040 Level 
219 60 Joint Oberwasser 1040 Level 
216 60 Chl filled joint Oberwasser 1040 Level 
316 75 Contact OB/Ok   1090 Level N 
15 50 Metalamprophyre Contact Ob/Ok 1090 Level N 
70 30 Qtz vein Okawayo 1090 Level N 
129 60 Fieder vein Oberwasser 1090 Level N 
300 75 Metalamprophyre Okawayo 1040 Level S-wall 
315 75 Slickenslide in Grey Banded Marle Okawayo 1040 Level 
18 10 Cal-scratching lineation on slickenslide Okawayo 1040 Level 
130 50 Fieder vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
78 35 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
98 60 Qtz vein Oberwasser Ramp 1070-1040 
281 75 Contact OB/Ok   Ramp 1070-1040 
292 70 Contact OB/Ok   Ramp 1070-1040 
88 75 Pegmatite Okawayo 1070 Level 
334 75 Pegmatite Okawayo 1070 Level 
322 30 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
314 15 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
226 45 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
298 45 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
290 45 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
290 55 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
60 75 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
315 90 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
145 43 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
73 15 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
85 35 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
57 78 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
145 60 Bd. marble Karibib Grid A 
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Table 10.3: Structural measurements (continued). 
 
          
DipDir Dip Rock type Formation Location 
          
150 65 Bd. marble Karibib Grid A 
160 45 Bd. marble Karibib Grid A 
150 75 Bd. marble Karibib Grid A 
270 25 Tr stained plane Karibib Grid A 
265 75 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
137 85 Bd. marble Karibib Grid A 
300 75 Bd. marble Karibib Grid A 
98 55 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
320 75 Qtz vein Karibib Grid A 
321 63 Bd. marble Karibib Grid A 
285 40 Bd.calcsilicate layer Spes Bona ~ 1km SW Pit 
110 75 Foliation Bt-schist Spes Bona ~ 1km SW Pit 
105 98 Bd. marble Okawayo ~ 1km SW Pit 
290 75 Bd. SB in MC Okawayo 990 level E-wall 
21 25 Qtz vein Spes Bona 990 level E-wall 
188 70 Qtz vein Okawayo 990 level E-wall 
197 70 Qtz vein Okawayo 990 level E-wall 
112 88 Qtz vein Okawayo 990 level E-wall 
285 75 Bd. MC unit Okawayo 990 level E-wall 
114 80 Cal-fault Ok/SB 990 level E-wall 
345 25 Qtz vein Spes Bona 990 level E-wall 
305 28 Qtz vein Spes Bona 990 level E-wall 
312 30 Qtz vein Spes Bona 990 level E-wall 
309 35 Qtz vein Spes Bona 990 level E-wall 
325 40 Qtz vein Spes Bona 990 level E-wall 
316 30 Qtz vein Spes Bona 990 level E-wall 
55 45 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
65 45 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
154 27 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
70 63 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
76 40 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
80 65 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
84 65 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
25 55 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
82 75 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
337 15 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
77 75 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
67 35 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
81 70 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
27 22 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
0 15 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
102 50 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
316 30 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
323 20 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
60 25 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
322 30 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
287 85 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
5 17 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
172 15 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
352 15 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
345 51 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
95 40 Qtz vein Spes Bona 1060 Level 
48 25 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
296 48 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
40 15 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
68 42 Joint Oberwasser Main Ramp 
23 64 Qtz vein Okawayo   
284 85 Cal-Chl-vein Okawayo   
66 28 Qtz vein Okawayo   
63 16 Qtz vein Okawayo   
318 84 Foliation GBM Okawayo   
20 15 Fold axis in GBM Okawayo   
228 1 Ondulation lineation in GBM Okawayo   
49 10 Ondulation lineation in GBM Okawayo   
46 29 Ondulation lineation in GBM Okawayo   
42 22 Ondulation lineation in GBM Okawayo   
55 45 Joint Oberwasser   
53 33 Joint Oberwasser   
70 40 Joint Oberwasser   
52 15 Qtz vein Oberwasser   
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Table 10.3: Structural measurements (continued). 
 
          
DipDir Dip Rock type Formation Location 
          
34 75 Fieder vein Oberwasser   
146 60 Qtz vein (foliation parallel) Oberwasser   
148 65 Foliation Oberwasser   
119 48 Qtz vein Oberwasser   
55 53 Qtz vein Oberwasser   
122 55 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
52 34 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
323 85 Foliation Oberwasser Main Ramp 
56 7 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
315 88 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
313 76 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
112 35 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
106 32 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
148 75 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
154 56 Foliation Oberwasser Main Ramp 
74 50 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
103 45 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
96 41 Qtz vein Oberwasser Main Ramp 
74 69 Aplite Oberwasser 1090 Level N 
224 80 Aplite Okawayo   
36 80 Aplite Spes Bona 1060 Level 
62 88 Aplite Spes Bona 1060 Level 
58 86 Aplite Spes Bona 1060 Level 
58 81 Aplite Spes Bona 1060 Level 
252 78 Aplite Spes Bona 1060 Level 
353 79 Aplite Spes Bona 1060 Level 
58 85 Aplite Spes Bona 1060 Level 
234 86 Pegmatite MC unit N-wall 
 
 
 
10.4 Mineral chemistry 
 
Mineral chemistry was determined using a JEOL JXA 8900R electron microprobe at RWTH Aachen 
University. Polished sections are coated with graphite and loaded into the machine. A beam of electrons 
is shot onto the sample in previously chosen points (few µm diameter). The electron beam excites the 
sample and X-rays emitted by the sample are detected by five wavelength dispersive spectrometers 
(WDS).  The wavelengths of the X-rays emitted are specific for each element. The intensities of different 
wavelengths are counted and the counts transformed into concentrations using the ZAF correction 
programme for matrix correction on raw counts (Philibert 1963, Reed 1965, Philibert & Tixier 1968), which 
combines the atomic number (Z), adsorption (A) and fluorescent excitation (F). Analyses of silicates and 
carbonates were preformed at 15 kV accelerating potential, analyses of sulphides, Au and Bi at 25kV. 
Feldspars, biotites and carbonates were analysed with a beam diameter of 10 µm. For calculations of the 
mineral formulae the Minpet 2.02 software (Richard 1997) was applied. 
 
 
10.4.1 Mineral chemistry of Bt-schists of the Spes Bona and Oberwasser 
Formations 
 
 
 
  
 
Table 10.4.1.1: Representative analyses of biotite from Bt-schists. 
 
Sample No. N4 N4 N4 N4 N4 N6 N6 N6 N6 
Rock type  Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist 
Formation Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser 
Mineral Bt Bt Bt Bt Bt Bt Bt Bt Bt 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
Analysis No. 9 22 6 1 2 29 30 32 37 
   SiO2   37.47 37.68 37.60 37.97 38.22 36.77 36.94 36.64 36.67 
   Al2O3  16.06 16.16 16.61 16.69 16.28 19.74 20.00 19.90 19.74 
   TiO2   2.32 2.38 2.46 2.23 2.12 2.12 1.85 1.78 1.86 
   Cr2O3  0.04 0.08 0.06 0.07 0.08 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.08 
   FeO    15.05 15.20 14.85 14.90 14.58 14.56 14.34 14.05 13.97 
   MgO    14.47 14.27 14.37 14.42 14.58 12.59 12.83 13.10 12.95 
   MnO    0.66 0.66 0.66 0.63 0.66 0.51 0.48 0.46 0.45 
   CaO    0.01 0.04 0.05 0.07 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.06 0.02 
   Na2O   0.10 0.11 0.08 0.07 0.09 0.08 0.13 0.13 0.07 
   K2O    9.50 8.98 9.14 8.86 9.15 9.78 9.67 9.71 9.95 
  Total   95.69 95.57 95.89 95.90 95.79 96.19 96.27 95.87 95.75 
          
Si 5.58 5.69 5.56 5.60 5.65 5.42 5.42 5.40 5.42 
AlIV 2.42 2.31 2.44 2.40 2.35 2.58 2.58 2.60 2.58 
AlVI 0.39 0.49 0.46 0.50 0.48 0.84 0.88 0.86 0.85 
Ti 0.26 0.25 0.27 0.25 0.24 0.24 0.20 0.20 0.21 
Fe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Fe2+ 1.87 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.80 1.79 1.76 1.73 1.73 
Cr 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 
Mn 0.08 0.09 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 
Mg 3.21 3.10 3.17 3.17 3.21 2.77 2.81 2.88 2.85 
Ba 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ca 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 
Na 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.04 0.02 
K 1.80 1.69 1.73 1.67 1.72 1.84 1.81 1.83 1.87 
  Total   15.66 15.52 15.58 15.54 15.57 15.56 15.56 15.60 15.60 
 
         
XMg 0.63 0.63 0.63 0.63 0.64 0.61 0.61 0.62 0.62 
Structural formulae on the basis of 24 oxygen atoms        
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Table 10.4.1.2: Representative analyses of plagioclase from Bt-schists. 
 
Sample No. N4 N4 N4 N4 
Rock type  Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist 
Formation Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser 
Mineral Pl Pl Pl Pl 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
Analysis No. 24 121 122 123 
   SiO2   43.49 43.08 43.40 43.42 
   Al2O3  36.29 36.47 36.74 36.42 
   FeO    0.12 0.15 0.08 0.08 
   MnO    0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 
   BaO    0.00 0.00 0.04 0.06 
   SrO    0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
   CaO    19.83 20.09 19.87 19.90 
   Na2O   0.23 0.18 0.23 0.22 
   K2O    0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 
  Total   100.00 99.98 100.35 100.13 
 
    
      Si  2.01 2.00 2.00 2.01 
      Al  1.98 1.99 2.00 1.99 
      Fe  0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 
      Mn  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Ba  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Sr  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Ca  0.98 1.00 0.98 0.99 
      Na  0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
      K   0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
  Total   5.01 5.01 5.01 5.01 
 
    
XAn 0.98 0.98 0.98 0.98 
Structural formulae on the basis of 8 oxygen atoms   
 
 
Table 10.4.1.3: Representative analyses of K-feldspar from Bt-schists. 
 
Sample No. N4 N4 N6 N6 N6 
Rock type  Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist 
Formation Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser 
Mineral Kfs Kfs Kfs Kfs Kfs 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
Analysis No. 127 124 2 3 6 
   SiO2   64.33 64.02 64.87 64.39 64.09 
   Al2O3  18.65 18.76 18.19 18.09 18.29 
   FeO    0.20 0.20 0.07 0.07 0.08 
   MnO    0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 
   BaO    0.49 0.85 0.90 0.87 1.01 
   SrO    0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
   CaO    0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 
   Na2O   0.19 0.18 1.13 1.14 1.13 
   K2O    16.42 16.59 14.83 14.89 14.98 
  Total   100.27 100.62 99.99 99.46 99.58 
 
     
      Si  2.98 2.97 3.00 3.00 2.99 
      Al  1.02 1.03 0.99 0.99 1.00 
      Fe  0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Mn  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Ba  0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
      Sr  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Ca  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Na  0.02 0.02 0.10 0.10 0.10 
      K   0.97 0.98 0.88 0.88 0.89 
  Total   5.00 5.02 4.99 5.00 5.01 
Structural formulae on the basis of 8 oxygen atoms    
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Table 10.4.1.4: Representative analyses of actinolite from Bt-schists. 
 
 
 
 
Sample No. N4 N4 N4 N4 N4 
Rock type  Calcsilicate layer Calcsilicate layer Calcsilicate layer Bt-schist Bt-schist 
Formation Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser 
Mineral Act Act Act Act Act 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
Analysis No. 76 92 95 109 131 
SiO2 54.39 53.92 55.09 55.06 53.54 
TiO2 2.32 2.81 1.77 2.15 3.29 
Al2O3 0.04 0.08 0.00 0.02 0.11 
FeO 0.06 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.06 
Cr2O3 9.44 9.58 8.97 9.39 10.23 
MnO 17.41 16.87 17.68 17.05 16.45 
MgO 1.03 1.10 0.99 1.32 1.10 
CaO 12.65 12.76 12.76 12.13 12.36 
Na2O 0.11 0.14 0.08 0.10 0.16 
K2O 0.15 0.14 0.11 0.09 0.25 
Total 97.58 97.44 97.44 97.34 97.54 
      
TSi 7.74 7.70 7.83 7.86 7.66 
TAl IV 0.26 0.30 0.17 0.14 0.34 
TFe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
TTi 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_T 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 
CAl 0.12 0.17 0.13 0.23 0.22 
CCr 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 
CFe3+ 0.07 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CTi 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 
CMg 3.69 3.59 3.75 3.63 3.51 
CFe2+ 1.05 1.09 1.06 1.12 1.22 
CMn 0.05 0.09 0.06 0.02 0.03 
CCa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_C 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
BMg 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BFe2+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BMn 0.07 0.05 0.06 0.14 0.10 
BCa 1.93 1.95 1.94 1.86 1.90 
BNa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_B 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
ACa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
ANa 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.04 
AK 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.05 
Sum_A 0.06 0.06 0.04 0.04 0.09 
Sum_cat 15.06 15.06 15.04 15.04 15.09 
      
XMg 0.78 0.77 0.78 0.76 0.74 
Structural formulae on the basis of 23 oxygen atoms    
  
  
Table 10.4.1.5: Representative analyses of garnet from Grt-Bt-alteration in Bt-schists. 
 
 
Sample No. N119 N119 N119 N119 N119 N119 N126 N126 N126 N126 N126 
Rock type  Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist 
Alteration Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt 
Formation Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona 
Mineral Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt 
Position Grt 1 rim Grt 1 rim Grt 1 core Grt 5 core Grt 5  Grt 5 rim Grt 1 Grt 1core Grt 1core Grt 1core Grt 1core 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N506 drill core N506 drill core N506 drill core N506 drill core N506 drill core N506 drill core N508 drill core N508 drill core N508 drill core N508 drill core N508 drill core 
 201 m 201 m 201 m 201 m 201 m 201 m 242.25 m 242.25 m 242.25 m 242.25 m 242.25 m 
Analysis No. 139 140 156 255 247 242 3 7 18 23 24 
SiO2 37.01 37.20 36.82 36.86 36.69 37.14 36.05 36.37 36.33 36.07 36.30 
TiO2   0.03 0.04 0.22 0.01 0.16 0.10 0.31 0.33 0.31 0.32 0.26 
Al2O3 20.47 20.62 20.54 20.56 20.49 20.60 19.86 20.11 19.92 19.96 20.09 
Cr2O3 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.05 
FeOcalc 15.12 15.62 13.85 15.89 15.37 14.39 13.18 13.01 12.82 12.32 12.46 
Fe2O3calc 0.52 0.39 0.60 0.70 0.67 0.73 1.35 0.74 0.93 1.49 1.25 
MnO 18.02 17.33 18.08 17.16 19.69 17.82 24.92 25.95 25.70 26.33 26.05 
MgO 1.29 1.13 0.75 1.20 1.06 1.05 0.50 0.36 0.28 0.30 0.36 
CaO 6.78 7.35 8.45 6.85 5.40 8.02 3.25 3.07 3.48 3.11 3.31 
Total 99.19 99.66 99.25 99.17 99.45 99.80 99.30 99.87 99.68 99.78 100.00 
 
           
TSi 3.00 3.00 2.99 2.99 2.99 2.99 2.97 2.98 2.99 2.96 2.97 
Tal 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.03 
Sum_T 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 
AlVI 1.96 1.96 1.95 1.96 1.95 1.95 1.90 1.93 1.91 1.90 1.91 
Fe3+ 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.08 0.05 0.06 0.09 0.08 
Ti 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_A 1.99 1.99 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 1.99 1.99 2.01 2.01 
Fe2+ 1.03 1.06 0.94 1.08 1.05 0.97 0.91 0.89 0.88 0.85 0.85 
Mg 0.16 0.14 0.09 0.15 0.13 0.13 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.04 
Mn 1.24 1.18 1.24 1.18 1.36 1.22 1.74 1.80 1.79 1.83 1.81 
Ca 0.59 0.64 0.73 0.60 0.47 0.69 0.29 0.27 0.31 0.27 0.29 
Na 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_B 3.01 3.01 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.01 3.01 2.99 2.99 
 
           
XAlm 34.09 35.03 31.25 35.96 34.84 32.28 30.31 29.66 29.26 28.31 28.49 
XAnd 1.58 1.21 1.82 2.14 2.05 2.23 4.18 2.30 2.88 4.59 3.83 
XGrs 17.97 19.86 22.55 17.68 13.64 20.72 5.33 6.67 7.30 4.47 5.71 
XPrp 5.20 4.51 3.01 4.83 4.26 4.19 2.05 1.46 1.14 1.23 1.47 
XSps 41.14 39.34 41.32 39.34 45.21 40.49 58.06 59.91 59.42 61.30 60.34 
XUva 0.01 0.06 0.04 0.06 0.00 0.09 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.16 
Structural formulae on the basis of 12 oxygen atoms         
  
 
Table 10.4.1.5: Representative analyses of garnet from Grt-Bt-alteration in Bt-schists (continued). 
 
Sample No. N126 N126 N126 N126 N13 N13 N13 N13 N92 N92 N92 
Rock type  Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist 
Alteration Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt 
Formation Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser 
Mineral Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt 
Position Grt 3 rim Grt 3 core Grt 5 rim Grt 5 core Grt 1rim Grt 1core Grt 3 rim Grt 3 core Grt 2  Grt 2  Grt 4 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N508 drill core N508 drill core N508 drill core N508 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
 242.25 m 242.25 m 242.25 m 242.25 m 211.3 m 211.3 m 211.3 m 211.3 m 1070 level N 1070 level N 1070 level N 
Analysis No. 63 74 151 169 166 179 221 235 43 45 113 
SiO2 36.92 36.32 36.93 36.22 37.64 37.65 37.80 37.60 37.33 37.19 37.54 
TiO2   0.08 0.29 0.01 0.23 0.03 0.33 0.17 0.35 0.07 0.04 0.12 
Al2O3 20.38 20.11 20.90 20.10 21.25 20.99 21.02 20.96 21.01 20.91 20.85 
Cr2O3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.00 0.03 
FeOcalc 19.31 13.13 21.45 13.58 19.08 14.70 15.09 13.35 21.55 21.52 15.63 
Fe2O3calc 0.97 1.16 0.77 1.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.00 
MnO 16.29 25.97 15.38 24.81 14.17 18.07 15.42 18.95 13.71 13.83 15.98 
MgO 1.21 0.29 1.55 0.40 1.62 1.10 0.95 0.98 1.45 1.51 1.21 
CaO 4.95 2.99 3.49 3.26 6.71 7.99 9.81 8.29 5.05 4.98 8.62 
Total 100.01 100.13 100.40 99.57 100.50 100.85 100.27 100.50 100.19 100.05 99.99 
            
TSi 2.99 2.97 2.98 2.98 3.00 3.00 3.02 3.00 3.01 3.00 3.01 
Tal 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_T 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.02 3.00 3.01 3.00 3.01 
AlVI 1.94 1.91 1.97 1.92 2.00 1.97 1.98 1.97 1.99 1.99 1.97 
Fe3+ 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ti 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.01 
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_A 2.00 2.00 2.01 2.00 2.00 1.99 1.99 2.00 2.00 1.99 1.98 
Fe2+ 1.31 0.90 1.45 0.93 1.27 0.98 1.01 0.89 1.45 1.45 1.05 
Mg 0.15 0.04 0.19 0.05 0.19 0.13 0.11 0.12 0.17 0.18 0.15 
Mn 1.12 1.80 1.05 1.73 0.96 1.22 1.04 1.28 0.94 0.95 1.08 
Ca 0.43 0.26 0.30 0.29 0.57 0.68 0.84 0.71 0.44 0.43 0.74 
Na 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_B 3.00 3.00 2.99 3.00 3.00 3.01 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.01 3.02 
 
           
XAlm 43.58 29.98 48.46 31.16 42.47 32.53 33.57 29.74 48.45 48.25 34.72 
XAnd 2.96 3.57 2.33 3.28 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.18 0.00 
XGrs 11.36 5.18 7.77 6.24 19.14 22.58 27.88 23.53 14.45 14.13 24.42 
XPrp 4.87 1.18 6.24 1.64 6.41 4.34 3.75 3.88 5.80 6.03 4.80 
XSps 37.24 60.09 35.20 57.63 31.96 40.49 34.74 42.74 31.23 31.41 35.96 
XUva 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.01 0.05 0.07 0.12 0.08 0.00 0.11 
Structural formulae on the basis of 12 oxygen atoms         
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Table 10.4.1.5: Representative analyses of garnet from Grt-Bt-alteration in Bt-schists (continued). 
 
Sample No. N92 N92 N92 
Rock type  Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist 
Alteration Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt 
Formation Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser 
Mineral Grt Grt Grt 
Position Grt 4 Grt 4 Grt 4 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
 1070 level N 1070 level N 1070 level N 
Analysis No. 105 97 94 
SiO2 37.35 37.55 37.54 
TiO2   0.05 0.03 0.02 
Al2O3 21.13 21.11 21.07 
Cr2O3 0.00 0.01 0.01 
FeOcalc 16.90 15.40 14.78 
Fe2O3calc 0.02 0.00 0.00 
MnO 17.47 17.76 16.73 
MgO 1.51 1.64 1.38 
CaO 5.86 6.55 8.43 
Total 100.29 100.05 99.96 
 
   
TSi 3.00 3.01 3.00 
TAl 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_T 3.00 3.01 3.00 
AlVI 1.99 1.99 1.99 
Fe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ti 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_A 2.00 1.99 1.99 
Fe2+ 1.13 1.03 0.99 
Mg 0.18 0.20 0.17 
Mn 1.19 1.21 1.13 
Ca 0.50 0.56 0.72 
Na 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_B 3.01 3.00 3.01 
 
   
XAlm 37.73 34.44 32.86 
XAnd 0.07 0.00 0.00 
XGrs 16.70 18.75 23.97 
XPrp 6.02 6.54 5.47 
XSps 39.49 40.24 37.67 
XUva 0.00 0.03 0.03 
Structural formulae on the basis of 12 oxygen atoms 
 
 
 
 
 
10.4.2 Mineral chemistry of calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit 
 
  
 
 
Table 10.4.2.1: Representative analyses of clinopyroxene from altered and unaltered parts of the MC unit. 
 
Sample No. N10 N10 N10 N10 N86a2 N86a2 N86a2 N86a1 N85a1 N85a1 
Rock type  MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
 Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cal-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer 
Alteration unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered Act-Bt Act-Bt 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
     1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 
Analysis No. 7 22 42 46 132 141 142 291 34 35 
SiO2 52.27 52.00 51.70 52.86 51.45 51.53 51.21 52.32 50.98 51.19 
Al2O3 0.99 0.98 1.11 0.28 1.44 0.42 0.86 0.32 1.20 0.31 
   TiO2   0.02 0.08 0.18 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.16 0.00 0.04 0.01 
   Cr2O3  0.05 0.00 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.03 
   FeO    11.09 11.38 11.23 10.08 11.89 12.81 12.84 12.01 13.73 13.69 
   MgO    10.92 10.47 10.48 11.76 9.79 9.66 9.33 10.15 8.40 8.63 
   MnO    0.64 0.64 0.65 0.58 1.17 1.49 1.33 1.06 1.85 1.86 
   CaO    24.10 24.51 24.51 24.77 23.90 23.81 24.12 24.30 23.71 23.55 
   Na2O   0.15 0.12 0.16 0.07 0.12 0.10 0.11 0.07 0.13 0.08 
   K2O    0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 
  Total   100.22 100.20 100.03 100.46 99.89 99.86 100.02 100.23 100.06 99.35 
 
          
      Si  1.98 1.98 1.97 1.99 1.97 1.98 1.97 1.99 1.97 1.99 
AlIV 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.01 
Sum 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
 
          
      Al tot 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.07 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.05 0.01 
Al VI 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 
      Ti  0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Cr  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Fe  0.35 0.36 0.36 0.32 0.38 0.41 0.41 0.38 0.44 0.45 
      Mg  0.62 0.59 0.59 0.66 0.56 0.55 0.53 0.58 0.48 0.50 
      Mn  0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.06 0.06 
      Ca  0.98 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.98 0.98 0.99 0.99 0.98 0.98 
      Na  0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
      K   0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum 2.00 2.00 2.01 2.01 2.00 2.01 2.01 2.00 2.01 2.00 
 
          
Total 4.00 4.00 4.01 4.01 4.00 4.01 4.01 4.00 4.01 4.00 
           
XFe 0.36 0.38 0.38 0.32 0.41 0.43 0.44 0.40 0.48 0.47 
Structural formulae on the basis of 6 oxygen atoms        
 
 
  
 
  
  
Table 10.4.2.1: Representative analyses of clinopyroxene from the MC unit (continued). 
 
Sample No. N85a2 N85a2 N85a2 N84a4 N84a4 N84a4 N84a3 N84a3 
Rock type  MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
 Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cal-layer Cal-layer Cal-layer Cal-layer 
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 
Analysis No. 16 25 84 480 519 525 451 456 
SiO2 50.33 51.43 50.83 51.45 50.82 50.64 50.85 51.15 
Al2O3 1.74 0.43 0.59 0.29 0.24 1.29 0.59 0.33 
   TiO2   0.35 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.00 0.01 0.10 0.06 
   Cr2O3  0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.01 
   FeO    13.44 13.41 15.14 14.41 16.48 14.40 14.42 15.08 
   MgO    8.66 9.33 7.72 8.63 6.99 8.33 8.43 7.88 
   MnO    1.27 1.50 1.62 1.66 2.27 1.61 1.60 1.71 
   CaO    23.99 23.79 23.71 23.53 23.22 23.60 23.86 23.77 
   Na2O   0.14 0.13 0.08 0.06 0.04 0.11 0.08 0.07 
   K2O    0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.07 
  Total   99.94 100.06 99.74 100.08 100.06 99.99 99.98 100.13 
 
        
      Si  1.94 1.98 1.98 1.99 1.99 1.96 1.97 1.99 
AlIV 0.06 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.03 0.01 
Sum 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
 
        
      Al tot 0.08 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.06 0.03 0.02 
Al VI 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 
      Ti  0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Cr  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Fe  0.43 0.43 0.49 0.47 0.54 0.47 0.47 0.49 
      Mg  0.50 0.54 0.45 0.50 0.41 0.48 0.49 0.46 
      Mn  0.04 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.08 0.05 0.05 0.06 
      Ca  0.99 0.98 0.99 0.98 0.98 0.98 0.99 0.99 
      Na  0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 
      K   0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum 2.01 2.01 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.01 2.01 2.01 
 
        
Total 4.01 4.01 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.01 4.01 4.01 
         
XFe 0.47 0.45 0.52 0.48 0.57 0.49 0.49 0.52 
Structural formulae on the basis of 6 oxygen atoms      
  
 
 
Table 10.4.2.1: Representative analyses of clinopyroxene from the MC unit (continued). 
 
Sample No. N84a2 N84a2 N84a2 N84a1 N84a1 N84a1 N27 N27 N27 N25 N25 
Rock type  MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
 MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL 
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 528.5 m 528.5 m 528.5 m 527 m 527 m 
Analysis No. 148 164 191 43 138 137 112 92 95 45 30 
SiO2 51.03 51.28 51.57 51.84 51.38 51.65 51.18 52.01 52.72 51.99 51.66 
Al2O3 0.31 0.19 0.31 0.31 0.22 0.25 0.36 0.31 0.27 0.39 0.70 
   TiO2   0.00 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 
   Cr2O3  0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.03 
   FeO    14.68 13.89 12.09 11.89 13.70 13.54 14.22 13.45 11.26 12.05 12.03 
   MgO    8.26 9.01 9.79 10.32 8.61 8.82 8.84 8.75 10.45 9.96 10.03 
   MnO    1.91 1.96 1.47 1.50 2.11 2.34 2.38 2.29 2.00 1.60 1.70 
   CaO    23.57 23.49 23.94 24.01 23.58 23.51 22.92 23.37 23.72 23.92 23.66 
   Na2O   0.09 0.06 0.09 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.09 0.12 0.08 0.07 0.09 
   K2O    0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.02 
  Total   99.87 99.93 99.28 99.96 99.69 100.21 100.00 100.32 100.55 100.00 99.92 
 
           
      Si  1.99 1.99 1.99 1.99 1.99 1.99 1.98 2.00 2.00 1.99 1.98 
AlIV 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 
Sum 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
 
           
      Al tot 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.03 
Al VI 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
      Ti  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Cr  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Fe  0.48 0.45 0.39 0.38 0.44 0.44 0.46 0.43 0.36 0.39 0.39 
      Mg  0.48 0.52 0.56 0.59 0.50 0.51 0.51 0.50 0.59 0.57 0.57 
      Mn  0.06 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.07 0.08 0.08 0.07 0.06 0.05 0.06 
      Ca  0.98 0.97 0.99 0.99 0.98 0.97 0.95 0.96 0.96 0.98 0.97 
      Na  0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
      K   0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum 2.01 2.01 2.00 2.01 2.00 2.00 2.01 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.01 
 
           
Total 4.01 4.01 4.00 4.01 4.00 4.00 4.01 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.01 
            
XFe 0.50 0.46 0.41 0.39 0.47 0.46 0.47 0.46 0.38 0.40 0.40 
Structural formulae on the basis of 6 oxygen atoms         
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Table 10.4.2.2: Representative analyses of K-feldspar from unaltered layers of the MC unit. 
 
Sample No. N10 N10 N10 
Rock type  MC unit MC unit MC unit 
 Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer 
Alteration unaltered unaltered unaltered 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Kfs Kfs Kfs 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
 
   
Analysis No. 46 51 49 
SiO2 64.85 64.50 64.93 
Al2O3 19.00 18.81 18.93 
FeO 0.10 0.06 0.14 
MnO 0.00 0.00 0.01 
BaO 0.24 0.23 0.17 
SrO 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CaO 0.04 0.00 0.04 
Na2O 0.69 0.75 0.68 
K2O 15.82 15.66 15.74 
Total 100.75 100.00 100.65 
 
   
Si 2.98 2.98 2.98 
Al 1.03 1.02 1.02 
Fe 0.00 0.00 0.01 
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ba 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sr 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ca 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Na 0.06 0.07 0.06 
K 0.93 0.92 0.92 
Total 5.00 5.00 5.00 
Structural formulae on the basis of 8 oxygen atoms 
 
 
Table 10.4.2.3: Representative analyses of K-feldspar from altered layers of the MC unit. 
 
Sample No. N25 N25 N25 N27 N27 N27 
Rock type  MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
 MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL 
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Kfs Kfs Kfs Kfs Kfs Kfs 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 527 m 527 m 527 m 528.5 m 528.5 m 528.5 m 
Analysis No. 97 92 107 9 6 23 
SiO2 64.16 64.26 64.24 63.46 63.83 63.62 
Al2O3 18.68 19.02 18.73 18.73 18.87 19.28 
FeO 0.06 0.04 0.06 0.15 0.14 0.13 
MnO 0.04 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 
BaO 0.77 0.45 0.36 1.82 1.59 1.77 
SrO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CaO 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Na2O 0.80 0.70 0.66 0.33 0.65 0.63 
K2O 15.42 15.66 15.66 15.63 15.25 15.20 
Total 99.94 100.13 99.72 100.13 100.35 100.64 
       
Si 2.98 2.97 2.98 2.97 2.97 2.95 
Al 1.02 1.04 1.02 1.03 1.03 1.05 
Fe 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ba 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.03 
Sr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ca 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Na 0.07 0.06 0.06 0.03 0.06 0.06 
K 0.91 0.92 0.93 0.93 0.90 0.90 
Total 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
Structural formulae on the basis of 8 oxygen atoms    
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Table 10.4.2.4: Representative analyses of calcite from the MC unit. 
 
Sample No. N60 N60 N60 N27 N27 
Rock type  MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
 Cal-layer Cal-layer Cal-layer MSL MSL 
Alteration unaltered unaltered Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N365 drill core N365 drill core N365 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 715.2 m 715.2 m 715.2 m 528.5 m 528.5 m 
Analysis No. 1 73 39 23 24 
   CaO    51.97 50.97 48.37 53.44 53.86 
   MgO    0.40 0.42 0.58 0.20 0.19 
   SrO    0.12 0.19 0.13 0.11 0.12 
   FeO    0.75 0.78 1.41 0.53 0.56 
   MnO    1.85 1.74 4.51 1.49 1.49 
   CO2 cal 44.92 45.90 44.99 43.45 43.79 
  Total   100.00 100.00 100.00 99.21 100.01 
 
     
      Ca  1.90 1.90 1.79 1.93 1.93 
      Mg  0.02 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.01 
      Sr  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Fe  0.02 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.02 
      Mn  0.05 0.05 0.13 0.04 0.04 
      C cal 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
  Total   4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 
 
     
CaCO3 0.95 0.95 0.90 0.97 0.97 
MgCO3 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.00 
MnCO3 0.03 0.03 0.07 0.02 0.02 
Structural formulae on the basis of 6 oxygen atoms  
 
 
Table 10.4.2.5: Representative analyses of biotite from Grt-Bt-alteration in massive sulphide lenses (MSL). 
 
Sample No. N27 N27 N27 N27 N27 
Rock type  MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
 MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL 
Alteration Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Bt Bt Bt Bt Bt 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 528.5 m 528.5 m 528.5 m 528.5 m 528.5 m 
Analysis No. 64 65 13 17 18 
SiO2 37.08 37.14 36.89 37.44 36.60 
Al2O3 15.40 15.59 15.47 15.45 15.77 
TiO2 2.10 2.19 2.29 2.15 2.13 
Cr2O3 0.03 0.00 0.04 0.03 0.01 
FeO 19.47 19.73 19.21 19.92 19.74 
MgO 10.96 10.82 10.78 11.04 11.11 
MnO 0.98 0.93 0.93 0.99 1.01 
CaO 0.06 0.13 0.09 0.01 0.02 
Na2O 0.05 0.04 0.10 0.02 0.06 
K2O 9.28 9.00 9.25 9.25 8.86 
Total 95.40 95.57 95.03 96.31 95.31 
      
Si 5.66 5.66 5.65 5.67 5.59 
AlIV 2.34 2.34 2.35 2.33 2.41 
AlVI 0.43 0.45 0.44 0.42 0.43 
Ti 0.24 0.25 0.26 0.25 0.25 
Fe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Fe2+ 2.49 2.51 2.46 2.52 2.52 
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mn 0.13 0.12 0.12 0.13 0.13 
Mg 2.49 2.46 2.46 2.49 2.53 
Ba 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ca 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.00 
Na 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.02 
K 1.81 1.75 1.81 1.79 1.73 
Total 15.62 15.57 15.60 15.60 15.61 
 
     
XMg 0.50 0.49 0.50 0.50 0.50 
Structural formulae on the basis of 24 oxygen atoms   
   
Table 10.4.2.6: Representative analyses of garnet from altered layers in the MC unit. 
 
Sample No. N85a2 N85a2 N8a4 N84a3 N84a3 N84a2 N84a2 N60 
Rock type  MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
 Cpx-layer Cal-Layer Cal-Layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cal-layer 
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Bt 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt 
Position Grt 1 Grt 2 Grt 1 Grt 3 Grt 3 Grt 12 Grt 12 Grt 1 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen N365 drill core 
 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 715.2 m 
Analysis No. 614 710 444 402 393 331 325 4 
SiO2 37.31 37.59 37.78 37.38 37.16 37.55 37.35 36.99 
TiO2 0.11 0.18 0.07 0.08 0.30 0.08 0.15 0.01 
Al2O3 20.86 20.67 20.50 20.23 20.39 20.78 20.18 20.54 
Cr2O3 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.02 
FeOcalc 16.82 14.39 13.10 14.37 14.66 17.32 14.11 14.03 
Fe2O3calc 0.47 1.03 1.08 1.62 0.48 0.43 1.55 0.70 
MnO 15.00 11.42 11.01 11.37 17.30 12.12 10.90 18.21 
MgO 0.86 0.52 0.45 0.66 0.73 0.86 0.52 1.01 
CaO 8.79 14.31 15.83 13.89 8.83 10.88 14.68 7.85 
Na2O - - - - - - - - 
Total calc 100.24 100.13 99.85 99.65 99.87 100.04 99.46 99.35 
         
TSi 2.99 2.99 3.00 2.99 3.00 3.00 2.99 3.00 
TAl IV 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 
Sum_T 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 
AlVI 1.96 1.92 1.92 1.90 1.93 1.96 1.89 1.95 
Fe3+ 0.03 0.06 0.07 0.10 0.03 0.03 0.09 0.04 
Ti 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.00 
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_A 2.00 2.00 1.99 2.00 1.98 1.99 2.00 2.00 
Fe2+ 1.13 0.96 0.87 0.96 0.99 1.16 0.95 0.95 
Mg 0.10 0.06 0.05 0.08 0.09 0.10 0.06 0.12 
Mn 1.02 0.77 0.74 0.77 1.18 0.82 0.74 1.25 
Ca 0.76 1.22 1.35 1.19 0.76 0.93 1.26 0.68 
Na 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_B 3.00 3.00 3.01 3.00 3.02 3.01 3.00 3.00 
 
        
XAlm 37.54 31.83 28.90 32.04 32.72 38.45 31.45 31.64 
XAnd 1.41 3.08 3.26 4.88 1.48 1.31 4.67 2.13 
XGrs 23.64 37.38 41.39 34.66 23.72 29.55 37.12 20.51 
XPrp 3.41 2.03 1.75 2.62 2.90 3.40 2.05 4.07 
XSps 33.90 25.58 24.60 25.68 39.11 27.23 24.60 41.60 
XUva 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.13 0.07 0.06 0.11 0.06 
Structural formulae on the basis of 12 oxygen atoms       
  
Table 10.4.2.6: Representative analyses of garnet from altered layers in the MC unit (continued). 
 
Sample No. N84a2 N84a2 N84a2 N84a2 N84a2 N84a1 N84a1 N29 N29 
Rock type  MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
 MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL 
Alteration Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt 
Position Grt 7rim Grt 7 rim Grt 7 core Grt 1 Grt 1 Grt 1 Grt 1 Grt 1 Grt 1 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 535 m 535 m 
Analysis No. 192 194 198 96 91 4 10 246 250 
SiO2 37.66 37.78 36.84 37.40 37.05 37.55 37.64 36.89 36.81 
TiO2 0.03 0.05 0.15 0.10 0.26 0.05 0.05 0.12 0.13 
Al2O3 20.78 20.76 20.63 20.25 20.36 20.83 20.51 20.79 19.96 
Cr2O3 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 
FeOcalc 16.25 16.89 16.78 11.76 15.07 15.55 12.14 11.43 10.25 
Fe2O3calc 0.57 0.67 0.53 1.58 0.89 0.29 1.31 0.97 1.94 
MnO 11.59 10.05 17.89 12.42 18.34 12.71 11.32 20.11 13.56 
MgO 0.90 0.69 0.68 0.28 0.68 0.75 0.52 0.92 0.40 
CaO 12.14 13.28 6.36 15.66 7.63 11.93 16.08 8.48 15.25 
Na2O - - - - - - - - - 
Total calc 99.96 100.18 99.88 99.47 100.28 99.70 99.57 99.71 98.30 
          
TSi 3.00 3.00 2.99 2.99 2.99 3.00 2.99 2.97 2.98 
TAl IV 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.02 
Sum_T 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 
AlVI 1.95 1.94 1.96 1.90 1.92 1.96 1.92 1.95 1.88 
Fe3+ 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.10 0.05 0.02 0.08 0.06 0.12 
Ti 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_A 1.99 1.99 2.00 2.00 1.99 1.99 2.00 2.01 2.01 
Fe2+ 1.08 1.12 1.14 0.79 1.02 1.04 0.81 0.77 0.69 
Mg 0.11 0.08 0.08 0.03 0.08 0.09 0.06 0.11 0.05 
Mn 0.78 0.68 1.23 0.84 1.25 0.86 0.76 1.37 0.93 
Ca 1.04 1.13 0.55 1.34 0.66 1.02 1.37 0.73 1.32 
Na 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_B 3.01 3.01 3.00 3.00 3.01 3.01 3.00 2.99 2.99 
 
         
XAlm 35.99 37.28 37.91 26.19 33.77 34.52 26.90 25.795 23.186 
XAnd 1.72 2.01 1.61 4.77 2.72 0.89 3.94 2.926 5.889 
XGrs 32.61 35.49 16.73 39.86 19.19 32.91 41.69 21.598 38.265 
XPrp 3.56 2.70 2.74 1.13 2.71 2.96 2.06 3.702 1.6 
XSps 26.01 22.47 40.93 28.01 41.61 28.58 25.41 45.979 31.048 
XUva 0.11 0.05 0.07 0.05 0.00 0.14 0.00 0 0.013 
Structural formulae on the basis of 12 oxygen atoms        
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Table 10.4.2.6: Representative analyses of garnet from altered layers in the MC unit (continued). 
 
Sample No. N25 N25 N25 N27 N27 
Rock type  MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
 MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL 
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Bt Grt-Bt 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt 
Position Grt 4 rim Grt 4 Grt 4 core Grt 1 core Grt 1 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 527 m 527 m 527 m 528.5 m 528.5 m 
Analysis No. 54 64 66 188 199 
SiO2 37.35 37.09 37.54 36.24 36.89 
TiO2 0.07 0.10 0.06 0.23 0.03 
Al2O3 21.52 21.35 21.20 20.10 20.93 
Cr2O3 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.09 
FeOcalc 17.21 14.89 13.19 13.42 12.34 
Fe2O3calc 0.28 0.13 0.75 1.21 0.87 
MnO 12.78 16.83 13.38 24.05 16.62 
MgO 0.92 0.74 0.46 0.21 0.87 
CaO 10.13 8.80 13.64 4.28 10.52 
Na2O 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 
Total calc 99.37 99.23 99.79 99.76 99.16 
 
     
TSi 2.98 2.98 2.98 2.97 2.97 
TAl IV 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.03 
Sum_T 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 
AlVI 1.99 2.00 1.96 1.92 1.96 
Fe3+ 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.08 0.05 
Ti 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 
Sum_A 2.02 2.01 2.01 2.01 2.02 
Fe2+ 1.15 1.00 0.88 0.92 0.83 
Mg 0.11 0.09 0.05 0.03 0.10 
Mn 0.86 1.14 0.90 1.67 1.13 
Ca 0.86 0.76 1.16 0.38 0.91 
Na 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_B 2.98 2.99 2.99 2.99 2.98 
 
     
XAlm 38.41 33.44 29.29 30.76 27.91 
XAnd 0.84 0.39 2.21 3.73 2.62 
XGrs 28.06 24.82 36.50 8.73 27.59 
XPrp 3.67 2.96 1.82 0.86 3.49 
XSps 28.90 38.28 30.09 55.83 38.07 
XUva 0.07 0.11 0.09 0.10 0.28 
Structural formulae on the basis of 12 oxygen atoms    
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Table 10.4.2.7: Representative analyses of amphiboles from the MC unit. 
 
Sample No. N10 N85a1 N85a1 N85a1 N85a1 N85a1 
Rock type  MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
 Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer Cal-layer Cpx-layer Cpx-layer 
Alteration unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered Act-Bt Act-Bt 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Act Act Act Act Act Act 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
  1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 
Analysis No. 61 163 177 187 225 235 
SiO2 52.644 44.75 48.50 48.95 47.63 48.28 
TiO2 0.07 0.43 0.16 0.15 0.46 0.40 
Al2O3 2.786 9.53 5.63 5.31 7.02 6.38 
FeO 14.39 19.03 17.94 17.96 16.42 16.27 
Cr2O3 0.026 0.05 0.04 0.00 0.07 0.04 
MnO 0.504 1.18 1.17 1.07 0.83 0.90 
MgO 13.79 8.26 10.44 10.06 11.22 11.72 
CaO 12.803 12.16 12.25 12.31 12.49 12.13 
Na2O 0.288 0.91 0.57 0.44 0.71 0.63 
K2O 0.19 0.94 0.50 0.46 0.74 0.69 
Total 97.49 97.24 97.20 96.71 97.59 97.44 
 
 
     
TSi 7.69 6.81 7.28 7.39 7.09 7.17 
TAl IV 0.31 1.19 0.72 0.62 0.92 0.83 
TFe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
TTi 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_T 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 
CAl 0.17 0.52 0.27 0.33 0.32 0.29 
CCr 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 
CFe3+ 0.01 0.12 0.15 0.04 0.14 0.13 
CTi 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.05 
CMg 3.00 1.87 2.34 2.26 2.49 2.60 
CFe2+ 1.74 2.30 2.10 2.23 1.90 1.89 
CMn 0.06 0.13 0.12 0.13 0.10 0.04 
CCa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_C 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
BMg 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BFe2+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BMn 0.00 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.07 
BCa 2.00 1.98 1.97 1.99 1.99 1.93 
BNa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_B 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
ACa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
ANa 0.08 0.27 0.17 0.13 0.21 0.18 
AK 0.04 0.18 0.10 0.09 0.14 0.13 
Sum_A 0.12 0.45 0.26 0.22 0.35 0.31 
Sum_cat 15.12 15.45 15.26 15.22 15.35 15.31 
       
XMg 0.63 0.45 0.53 0.50 0.57 0.58 
Structural formulae on the basis of 23 oxygen atoms     
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Table 10.4.2.7: Representative analyses of amphiboles from the MC unit (continued). 
 
Sample No. N84a4 N84a4 N84a1 N27 N27 N27 
Rock type  MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
 Cal-layer Cpx-layer MSL MSL MSL MSL 
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz Grt-Bt Grt-Bt Grt-Bt 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Act Act Act Act Act Act 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 528.5 m 528.5 m 528.5 m 
Analysis No. 55 71 4 51 52 63 
SiO2 48.31 51.43 51.94 53.47 53.19 53.51 
TiO2 0.20 0.09 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.02 
Al2O3 6.39 2.81 1.88 1.93 2.36 1.78 
FeO 18.14 17.31 18.05 13.99 14.53 13.94 
Cr2O3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 
MnO 0.90 1.07 1.21 1.27 1.30 1.29 
MgO 10.34 11.91 11.70 14.22 13.75 14.09 
CaO 12.31 12.35 12.32 12.40 12.13 12.39 
Na2O 0.59 0.28 0.20 0.21 0.23 0.18 
K2O 0.54 0.22 0.13 0.14 0.17 0.10 
Total 97.72 97.47 97.49 97.70 97.72 97.30 
       
TSi 7.21 7.63 7.72 7.78 7.76 7.82 
TAl IV 0.79 0.38 0.28 0.22 0.24 0.18 
TFe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
TTi 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_T 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 
CAl 0.33 0.12 0.05 0.11 0.17 0.13 
CCr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CFe3+ 0.14 0.12 0.14 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CTi 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 
CMg 2.30 2.63 2.59 3.09 2.99 3.07 
CFe2+ 2.12 2.03 2.10 1.70 1.77 1.70 
CMn 0.08 0.10 0.11 0.09 0.06 0.10 
CCa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_C 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
BMg 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BFe2+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BMn 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.07 0.10 0.06 
BCa 1.97 1.96 1.96 1.93 1.90 1.94 
BNa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_B 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
ACa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
ANa 0.17 0.08 0.06 0.06 0.07 0.05 
AK 0.10 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.02 
Sum_A 0.27 0.12 0.08 0.09 0.10 0.07 
Sum_cat 15.27 15.12 15.08 15.09 15.10 15.07 
       
XMg 0.52 0.56 0.55 0.64 0.63 0.64 
Structural formulae on the basis of 23 oxygen atoms     
 
 
 
10.4.3 Mineral chemistry of the Grey Banded Marble
  
 
Table 10.4.3.1: Representative analyses of calcite from unaltered Grey Banded Marble. 
 
Sample No. N1 N1 N1 N1 N22 N22 N22 N22 
Rock type  Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble 
Alteration Unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal 
Location SW Hinge Karibib Dome SW Hinge Karibib Dome SW Hinge Karibib Dome SW Hinge Karibib Dome Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
     440 m 440 m 440 m 440 m 
Analysis No. 1 5 12 15 11 13 36 20 
   CaO    55.56 55.03 54.23 54.59 54.24 55.42 53.74 54.70 
   MgO    0.42 0.73 1.48 1.12 1.21 0.46 1.55 0.79 
   SrO    0.07 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.14 0.12 0.19 0.12 
   FeO    0.04 0.03 0.02 0.05 0.23 0.16 0.24 0.17 
   MnO    0.02 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.04 0.07 0.11 0.03 
   CO2cal 44.12 44.03 44.24 44.13 44.11 44.18 44.16 43.96 
  Total   100.23 99.90 100.07 99.97 99.97 100.39 99.99 99.77 
         
      Ca  1.98 1.96 1.92 1.94 1.93 1.97 1.91 1.95 
      Mg  0.02 0.04 0.07 0.06 0.06 0.02 0.08 0.04 
      Sr  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Fe  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 
      Mn  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Ccal 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
  Total   4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 
         
CaCO3 0.99 0.98 0.96 0.97 0.97 0.99 0.96 0.98 
MgCO3 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.04 0.02 
MnCO3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Structural formulae on the basis of 6 oxygen atoms       
   
Table 10.4.3.2: Representative analyses of calcite from altered Grey Banded Marble. 
 
Sample No. N9 N9 N9 N9 N21 N21 N21 N21 
Rock type  Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble 
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
     426.8 m 426.8 m 426.8 m 426.8 m 
Analysis No. 1 3 10 77 1 16 21 70 
   CaO    50.80 50.78 51.49 51.15 53.46 53.23 52.97 52.49 
   MgO    0.26 0.26 0.17 0.31 0.17 0.19 0.24 0.17 
   SrO    0.19 0.19 0.13 0.22 0.15 0.17 0.15 0.15 
   FeO    0.87 0.98 0.84 0.81 0.61 0.72 0.81 0.88 
   MnO    4.40 4.29 3.85 3.98 1.87 1.98 2.13 2.67 
   CO2cal 43.49 43.49 43.54 43.53 43.74 43.72 43.71 43.64 
  Total   100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
         
      Ca  1.83 1.83 1.86 1.84 1.92 1.91 1.90 1.89 
      Mg  0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
      Sr  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Fe  0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
      Mn  0.13 0.12 0.11 0.11 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.08 
      Ccal 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
  Total   4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 
         
CaCO3 0.93 0.93 0.94 0.93 0.97 0.97 0.96 0.96 
MgCO3 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 
MnCO3 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.04 
Structural formulae on the basis of 6 oxygen atoms       
  
 
Table 10.4.3.3: Representative analyses of clinopyroxene from altered Grey Banded Marble. 
 
Sample No. N21 N21 N21 N21 N21 N9 N9 N9 N9 
Rock type  
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
 426.8 m 426.8 m 426.8 m 426.8 m 426.8 m     
Analysis No. 12 48 58 63 73 3 14 42 48 
SiO2 50.70 51.56 50.95 51.40 50.34 50.28 50.55 50.74 51.10 
TiO2 0.00 0.04 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.12 0.19 0.06 
Al2O3 0.19 0.13 0.13 0.18 0.15 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 
FeO 15.75 14.72 14.96 15.13 18.55 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Cr2O3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.00 15.27 13.00 13.99 12.64 
MnO 3.14 2.69 2.85 2.77 3.77 6.45 8.54 7.30 7.32 
MgO 7.47 8.14 7.90 7.82 5.30 6.92 7.69 6.71 6.78 
CaO 22.74 22.80 22.81 22.56 22.20 21.17 19.75 21.37 22.18 
Na2O 0.11 0.07 0.08 0.09 0.06 0.06 0.07 0.06 0.05 
K2O 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Total 100.10 100.15 99.70 99.99 100.37 100.26 99.73 100.38 100.14 
 
         
      Si  1.99 2.00 1.99 2.00 2.00 1.99 1.99 1.99 2.00 
      Al IV 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 
Sum  2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
          
Al tot 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 
Al VI 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Ti  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Cr  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Fe  0.52 0.48 0.49 0.49 0.61 0.50 0.43 0.46 0.41 
      Mg  0.44 0.47 0.46 0.45 0.31 0.23 0.26 0.22 0.22 
      Mn  0.10 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.13 0.38 0.50 0.43 0.43 
      Ca  0.95 0.95 0.96 0.94 0.94 0.90 0.83 0.90 0.93 
      Na  0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 
      K   0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum 2.02 2.00 2.01 2.00 2.00 2.02 2.02 2.01 2.00 
 
         
  Total   4.02 4.00 4.01 4.00 4.00 4.02 4.02 4.01 4.00 
 
         
XFe 0.54 0.50 0.52 0.52 0.66 0.69 0.63 0.67 0.65 
Structural formulae on the basis of 6 oxygen atoms        
   
Table 10.4.3.3: Representative analyses of clinopyroxene from altered Grey Banded Marble (continued). 
 
Sample No. N44 N44 N44 
Rock type  Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble 
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Cpx Cpx Cpx 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 413.8 m 413.8 m 413.8 m 
Analysis No. 79 83 85 
SiO2 49.55 49.59 49.66 
TiO2 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Al2O3 0.20 0.16 0.14 
FeO 22.23 23.19 22.01 
Cr2O3 0.00 0.00 0.00 
MnO 3.33 3.76 3.16 
MgO 3.61 3.32 3.76 
CaO 21.00 20.06 20.96 
Na2O 0.13 0.06 0.09 
K2O 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Total 100.05 100.13 99.78 
    
      Si  2.00 2.00 2.00 
      Al IV 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum  2.00 2.00 2.00 
    
Al tot 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Al VI 0.01 0.01 0.01 
      Ti  0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Cr  0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Fe  0.75 0.78 0.74 
      Mg  0.22 0.20 0.23 
      Mn  0.11 0.13 0.11 
      Ca  0.91 0.87 0.91 
      Na  0.01 0.00 0.01 
      K   0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum 2.01 1.99 2.00 
    
  Total   4.01 3.99 4.00 
    
XFe 0.78 0.80 0.77 
Structural formulae on the basis of 6 oxygen atoms  
  
 
Table 10.4.3.4: Representative analyses of garnet from altered Grey Banded Marble. 
 
Sample No. N21 N21 N21 N21 N21 N21 N44 N44 N44 
Rock type  
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Grey Banded 
Marble 
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt Grt 
Position Grt 1 rim Grt 1 rim Grt 1  Grt 1 core Grt 1 core Grt 1 core Grt 1rim  Grt 1 core Grt 1 core 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 426.8 m 426.8 m 426.8 m 426.8 m 426.8 m 426.8 m 413.8 m 413.8 m 413.8 m 
Analysis No. 86 87 96 106 107 108 321 325 332 
SiO2 36.60 36.87 36.70 37.20 37.03 37.08 36.47 36.44 36.58 
TiO2 0.11 0.20 0.22 0.16 0.16 0.17 0.15 0.15 0.07 
Al2O3 20.13 20.30 19.34 20.35 20.22 20.15 19.68 19.24 19.83 
Cr2O3 0.00 0.02 0.04 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 
FeOcalc 13.29 13.87 9.99 14.27 13.54 13.61 19.69 18.49 19.35 
Fe2O3calc 1.85 1.03 2.29 0.79 1.05 1.12 1.93 2.25 1.69 
MnO 16.88 16.95 18.49 17.07 17.47 17.39 15.10 15.37 15.31 
MgO 0.44 0.35 0.16 0.36 0.37 0.38 0.20 0.24 0.25 
CaO 9.93 9.89 11.82 9.76 9.75 9.90 6.62 7.23 6.71 
Na2O 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 
Total calc 99.25 99.49 99.04 99.96 99.63 99.79 99.87 99.42 99.79 
          
TSi 2.97 2.99 2.99 3.00 2.99 3.00 2.98 2.99 2.99 
TAl IV 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 
Sum_T 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 
AlVI 1.90 1.92 1.84 1.93 1.92 1.91 1.88 1.85 1.90 
Fe3+ 0.11 0.06 0.14 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.12 0.14 0.10 
Ti 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_A 2.02 2.00 2.00 1.99 2.00 1.99 2.00 2.00 2.00 
Fe2+ 0.90 0.94 0.68 0.96 0.92 0.92 1.35 1.27 1.32 
Mg 0.05 0.04 0.02 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.03 
Mn 1.16 1.16 1.28 1.17 1.20 1.19 1.05 1.07 1.06 
Ca 0.86 0.86 1.03 0.84 0.85 0.86 0.58 0.64 0.59 
Na 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_B 2.98 3.00 3.01 3.01 3.01 3.01 3.00 3.00 3.00 
 
         
XAlm 30.26 31.27 22.64 31.91 30.47 30.53 44.94 42.25 44.08 
XAnd 5.60 3.15 7.02 2.41 3.22 3.42 5.92 6.95 5.18 
XGrs 23.37 25.34 27.14 25.56 24.85 25.05 13.36 14.22 14.41 
XPrp 1.80 1.42 0.63 1.44 1.48 1.50 0.83 0.99 1.00 
XSps 38.92 38.72 42.42 38.67 39.82 39.51 34.90 35.56 35.34 
XUva 0.00 0.08 0.13 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.00 
Structural formulae on the basis of 12 oxygen atoms        
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Table 10.4.3.5: Representative analyses of amphiboles from altered Grey Banded Marble. 
 
Sample No. N21 N21 N21 N9 N9 
Rock type  Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble 
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Act Fe-Act Fe-Act Mn-Gru Mn-Gru 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core Hand specimen Hand specimen 
 426.8 m 426.8 m 426.8 m   
Analysis No. 118 120 132 2 4 
SiO2 52.02 53.12 51.88 51.63 51.72 
TiO2 0.16 0.05 0.05 0.00 0.00 
Al2O3 1.72 0.38 0.21 0.24 0.23 
FeO 19.21 21.29 21.78 24.36 24.23 
Cr2O3 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.01 
MnO 1.85 2.78 2.35 10.24 10.03 
MgO 10.79 10.73 9.27 9.71 9.57 
CaO 11.40 9.44 11.67 1.57 1.84 
Na2O 0.17 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.05 
K2O 0.11 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Total 97.43 97.88 97.25 97.78 97.68 
      
TSi 7.80 7.98 7.89 7.98 8.00 
TAl IV 0.21 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.00 
TFe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.00 
TTi 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_T 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 
CAl 0.10 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.04 
CCr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CFe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.00 0.00 
CTi 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 
CMg 2.41 2.40 2.10 2.24 2.21 
CFe2+ 2.41 2.55 2.60 2.75 2.75 
CMn 0.07 0.00 0.20 0.00 0.00 
CCa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_C 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
BMg 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BFe2+ 0.00 0.13 0.00 0.40 0.38 
BMn 0.17 0.35 0.10 1.34 1.31 
BCa 1.83 1.52 1.90 0.26 0.31 
BNa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_B 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
ACa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
ANa 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 
AK 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_A 0.07 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 
Sum_cat 15.07 15.02 15.01 15.01 15.02 
      
XMg 0.50 0.49 0.45 0.45 0.44 
Structural formulae on the basis of 23 oxygen atoms    
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Table 10.4.3.5: Representative analyses of amphiboles from altered Grey Banded Marble (continued). 
 
Sample No. N9 N44 N44 N44 
Rock type  Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble 
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Fe-Act Gru Gru Gru 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 
 413.8 m 413.8 m 413.8 m 
Analysis No. 9 177 184 178 
SiO2 52.23 49.75 50.04 49.83 
TiO2 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.03 
Al2O3 0.73 0.30 0.26 0.24 
FeO 19.50 37.26 37.51 38.16 
Cr2O3 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.03 
MnO 4.12 4.64 4.69 4.91 
MgO 10.14 4.39 4.44 4.21 
CaO 10.74 1.43 1.16 0.82 
Na2O 0.11 0.04 0.08 0.06 
K2O 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Total 97.63 97.84 98.21 98.28 
     
TSi 7.87 8.00 8.02 8.01 
TAl IV 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 
TFe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
TTi 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_T 8.00 8.00 8.02 8.01 
CAl 0.00 0.06 0.05 0.05 
CCr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CFe3+ 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CTi 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CMg 2.28 1.05 1.06 1.01 
CFe2+ 2.38 3.89 3.89 3.94 
CMn 0.26 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CCa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_C 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
BMg 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BFe2+ 0.00 1.12 1.14 1.19 
BMn 0.27 0.63 0.64 0.67 
BCa 1.74 0.25 0.20 0.14 
BNa 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 
Sum_B 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
ACa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
ANa 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.01 
AK 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_A 0.04 0.01 0.00 0.01 
Sum_cat 15.04 15.01 15.03 15.02 
     
XMg 0.49 0.21 0.21 0.20 
Structural formulae on the basis of 23 oxygen atoms   
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10.4.4 Mineral chemistry of the Breccia Marble 
 
Table 10.4.4.1: Representative analyses of calcite from altered Breccia Marble. 
 
Sample No. N96 N96 N96 N96 
Rock type  Breccia Marble Breccia Marble Breccia Marble Breccia Marble 
Alteration Bt-alteration Bt-alteration Bt-alteration Bt-alteration 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Cal Cal Cal Cal 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N448 drill core N448 drill core N448 drill core N448 drill core 
 0.76 m 0.76 m 0.76 m 0.76 m 
Analysis No. 3 4 11 18 
   CaO    54.38 54.46 54.38 54.43 
   MgO    0.97 0.97 0.74 0.86 
   SrO    0.19 0.13 0.11 0.14 
   FeO    0.21 0.21 0.27 0.27 
   MnO    0.14 0.16 0.33 0.23 
   CO2 cal   44.03 44.08 43.91 44.01 
  Total   99.92 100.00 99.75 99.92 
 
    
      Ca  1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 
      Mg  0.05 0.05 0.04 0.04 
      Sr  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Fe  0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
      Mn  0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 
      Ccal   2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
  Total   4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 
 
    
CaCO3 0.97 0.97 0.98 0.98 
MgCO3 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
MnCO3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Structural formulae on the basis of 6 oxygen atoms   
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10.4.5 Mineral chemistry of Qtz-sulphide veins (silicate minerals) 
 
Table 10.4.5.1: Representative analyses of clinopyroxene from a Qtz-sulphide vein. 
 
Sample No. N23 N23 N23 N23 
Rock type  Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 475 m 475 m 475 m 475 m 
Analysis No. 7 45 52 63 
SiO2 51.74 50.88 51.51 50.63 
Al2O3 0.25 0.41 0.41 0.53 
   TiO2   0.03 0.01 0.01 0.02 
   Cr2O3  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 
   FeO    15.32 14.56 14.51 16.08 
   MgO    8.20 8.45 8.51 7.49 
   MnO    1.82 1.87 1.63 1.67 
   CaO    23.33 23.77 23.60 23.58 
   Na2O   0.08 0.14 0.19 0.12 
   K2O    0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 
  Total   100.76 100.09 100.37 100.14 
 
    
      Si  2.00 1.98 1.99 1.98 
AlIV 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.02 
Sum 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
 
    
      Al tot 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 
Al VI 0.01 -0.01 0.01 0.00 
      Ti  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Cr  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
      Fe  0.49 0.47 0.47 0.53 
      Mg  0.47 0.49 0.49 0.44 
      Mn  0.06 0.06 0.05 0.06 
      Ca  0.96 0.99 0.98 0.99 
      Na  0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
      K   0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum 2.00 2.02 2.01 2.01 
 
    
Total 4.00 4.02 4.01 4.01 
     
XFe 0.51 0.49 0.49 0.55 
Structural formulae on the basis of 6 oxygen atoms   
 
 
 
   
10.4.6 Ore mineral chemistry 
 
Table 10.4.6.1: Representative analyses of pyrrhotite. 
 
Sample No. N4 N4 N4 N4 N4 N4 N4 N21 N21 
Rock type  Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein 
Formation Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Po Po Po Po Po Po Po Po Po 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 
       426.8 m 426.8 m 
Analysis No. 45 46 47 48 49 52 67 2 3 
   S      40.14 40.20 40.21 39.88 39.87 40.35 39.86 37.80 36.95 
   Fe     59.63 59.64 59.53 59.86 59.86 60.06 59.19 62.66 63.21 
   Ni     0.12 0.07 0.10 0.12 0.14 0.10 0.51 0.05 0.02 
   Co     0.07 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.14 0.11 0.22 0.08 0.11 
   Mn     0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
   Cu     0.01 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 
   Au     0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.12 0.00 0.11 0.00 
   Ag     0.00 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.00 0.01 0.06 0.01 0.01 
  Total   99.98 100.03 99.98 100.09 100.04 100.76 99.85 100.71 100.29 
 
Table 10.4.6.2: Representative analyses of chlacopyrite. 
 
Sample No. N21 N21 N21 N25 N25 N27 N27 N27 
Rock type  Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Ccp Ccp Ccp Ccp Ccp Ccp Ccp Ccp 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 426.8 m 426.8 m 426.8 m 527 m 527 m 528.5 m 528.5 m 528.5 m 
Analysis No. 1 2 6 12 13 26 31 33 
   S      35.18 35.16 35.16 35.20 35.64 35.14 35.16 35.25 
   Cu     34.41 34.47 34.86 34.45 34.52 34.62 33.89 34.12 
   Fe     29.69 29.86 30.17 29.85 29.58 29.81 29.76 29.42 
   Mn     0.37 0.36 0.00 0.25 0.02 0.04 0.73 1.06 
   Bi     0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
   Au     0.11 0.01 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
   Ag     0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.08 
   Zn     0.04 0.05 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.00 0.03 0.04 
   Ni     0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
   Co     0.04 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.05 
  Total   99.84 99.96 100.28 99.86 99.84 99.66 99.63 100.01 
 
Table 10.4.6.3: Representative analyses of gold. 
   
 
 
Sample No. N8 N8 N8 N8 N8 N8 N16 N16 N29 N29 N29 N29 
Rock type  Qtz-vein Qtz-vein Qtz-vein Qtz-vein Qtz-vein Qtz-vein Qtz-vein Qtz-vein MSL MSL MSL MSL 
Formation Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Au Au Au Au Au Au Au Au Au Au Au Au 
Location Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen N238 drill core N238 drill core N29Au15  N29Au14  N29Au11  N29Au910  
 
      242 m 242 m 535 m 535 m 535 m 535 m 
Analysis No. 4 6 7 26 30 33 10 9 60 59 52 49 
   Au     99.31 91.45 92.37 92.90 93.61 91.95 91.80 82.82 91.81 93.27 90.69 89.01 
   Ag     0.09 7.35 6.79 6.23 5.86 6.39 5.93 12.73 6.28 6.09 8.31 9.11 
   Cu     0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.07 0.05 0.07 0.00 0.02 
   Bi     1.46 0.19 0.17 0.55 0.37 1.82 0.81 0.29 1.29 0.57 0.58 0.96 
   Te     0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.01 
   Se     0.02 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 
   Fe     0.00 0.08 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.00 - - 0.08 0.04 0.06 0.17 
  Total   100.88 99.07 99.38 99.69 99.83 100.16 98.64 95.98 99.53 100.05 99.70 99.29 
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Table 10.4.6.4: Representative analyses of native bismuth. 
 
Sample No. N30 N30 N30 N16 N16 
Rock type  MSL MSL MSL Qtz-vein Qtz-vein 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Oberwasser Oberwasser 
Mineral Bi Bi Bi Bi Bi 
Location Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  Navachab pit  
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 536 m 536 m 536 m 242 m 242 m 
Analysis No. 2 3 5 18 14 
   Bi     100.03 99.01 100.69 100.20 99.27 
   Se     0.01 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.01 
   Te     0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.01 
   Au     0.00 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 
   Ag     0.06 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.03 
   Cu     0.16 0.13 0.11 0.08 0.05 
   Co     0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
  Total   100.26 99.26 100.84 100.28 99.37 
 
 
Table 10.4.6.5: Representative analyses of bismutinite. 
 
Sample No. N16 N16 
Rock type  Qtz-vein Qtz-vein 
Formation Oberwasser Oberwasser 
Mineral Bmt Bmt 
Location Navachab pit  Navachab pit  
 N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 242 m 242 m 
Analysis No. 19 20 
   Bi     88.55 89.06 
   Te     0.27 0.35 
   Se     0.07 0.15 
   Au     0.00 0.00 
   Ag     0.10 0.10 
   Cu     0.06 0.08 
   Co     0.00 0.00 
   S      10.50 10.57 
  Total   99.55 100.30 
 
 
Table 10.4.6.6: Representative analyses of Bi-telluride. 
 
Sample No. N16 N16 
Rock type  Qtz-vein Qtz-vein 
Formation Oberwasser Oberwasser 
Mineral Bi-Tel Bi-Tel 
Location Navachab pit  Navachab pit  
 N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 242 m 242 m 
Analysis No. 5 16 
   Bi     76.18 76.17 
   Te     16.02 16.25 
   Se     3.02 3.08 
   Au     0.00 0.00 
   Cu     0.07 0.09 
   Ag     0.07 0.05 
   Co     0.00 0.00 
   S      2.68 2.72 
  Total   98.04 98.35 
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10.4.7 Mineral chemistry of the Metalamprophyre 
 
Table 10.4.7.1: Representative analyses of biotite from the metalamprophyre. 
 
Sample No. N23 N23 N23 N23 N23 
Rock type  Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx Cpx 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 475 m 475 m 475 m 475 m 475 m 
Analysis No. 29 37 51 46 58 
   SiO2   35.33 35.73 35.71 35.96 36.18 
   Al2O3  16.26 16.28 16.99 16.05 16.10 
   TiO2   2.57 2.55 0.70 2.58 2.69 
   Cr2O3  0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.02 
   FeO    22.09 21.94 21.92 21.52 21.44 
   MgO    9.46 9.19 9.99 9.24 9.25 
   MnO    0.73 0.74 0.54 0.73 0.73 
   CaO    0.10 0.01 0.24 0.02 0.00 
   Na2O   0.07 0.07 0.12 0.09 0.07 
   K2O    9.23 9.42 9.44 9.48 9.28 
  Total   95.83 95.93 95.65 95.67 95.75 
      
Si 5.45 5.50 5.51 5.54 5.56 
AlIV 2.55 2.50 2.49 2.46 2.44 
AlVI 0.41 0.45 0.60 0.46 0.47 
Ti 0.30 0.30 0.08 0.30 0.31 
Fe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Fe2+ 2.85 2.83 2.83 2.77 2.76 
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mn 0.10 0.10 0.07 0.10 0.10 
Mg 2.18 2.11 2.30 2.12 2.12 
Ba 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ca 0.02 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 
Na 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.02 
K 1.82 1.85 1.86 1.87 1.82 
Total 15.69 15.66 15.81 15.64 15.59 
 
     
XMg 0.43 0.43 0.45 0.43 0.43 
Structural formulae on the basis of 24 oxygen atoms    
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Table 10.4.7.2: Representative analyses of amphiboles from the metalamprophyre. 
 
Sample No. N23 N23 N23 N23 N23 N23 
Rock type  Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Hbl Hbl Hbl Hbl Hbl Hbl 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 475 m 475 m 475 m 475 m 475 m 475 m 
Analysis No. 145 153 156 161 166 170 
SiO2 47.16 48.57 47.14 45.60 40.54 44.15 
TiO2 7.65 6.85 7.82 8.61 13.65 10.20 
Al2O3 0.57 0.38 0.52 0.61 0.96 0.72 
FeO 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Cr2O3 18.08 17.71 17.92 18.32 19.59 18.82 
MnO 10.01 10.24 9.66 9.47 6.88 8.66 
MgO 1.13 1.14 1.14 1.14 1.10 1.14 
CaO 12.25 12.29 12.24 12.19 11.93 12.15 
Na2O 0.72 0.71 0.73 0.78 1.12 0.88 
K2O 0.70 0.61 0.70 0.85 1.51 0.92 
Total 98.26 98.51 97.85 97.56 97.29 97.62 
       
TSi 7.02 7.20 7.06 6.86 6.23 6.67 
TAl IV 0.98 0.80 0.94 1.14 1.78 1.33 
TFe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
TTi 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_T 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 
CAl 0.37 0.40 0.44 0.39 0.69 0.48 
CCr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CFe3+ 0.14 0.00 0.05 0.22 0.23 0.26 
CTi 0.06 0.04 0.06 0.07 0.11 0.08 
CMg 2.22 2.26 2.16 2.12 1.58 1.95 
CFe2+ 2.11 2.20 2.20 2.09 2.29 2.12 
CMn 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.11 
CCa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_C 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
BMg 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BFe2+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BMn 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.04 
BCa 1.95 1.95 1.96 1.97 1.96 1.97 
BNa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sum_B 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
ACa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
ANa 0.21 0.20 0.21 0.23 0.33 0.26 
AK 0.13 0.12 0.13 0.16 0.30 0.18 
Sum_A 0.34 0.32 0.35 0.39 0.63 0.43 
Sum_cat 15.34 15.32 15.35 15.39 15.63 15.43 
       
XMg 0.51 0.51 0.50 0.50 0.41 0.48 
Structural formulae on the basis of 23 oxygen atoms     
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Table 10.4.7.3: Representative analyses of plagioclase from the metalamprophyre. 
 
Sample No. N23 N23 N23 N23 N23 
Rock type  Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Pl Pl Pl Pl Pl 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 475 m 475 m 475 m 475 m 475 m 
Analysis No. 10 6 25 32 35 
SiO2 53.10 56.78 59.59 57.01 55.67 
Al2O3 30.31 27.10 25.92 27.69 28.52 
FeO 0.14 0.04 0.00 0.04 0.09 
MnO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BaO 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.09 0.00 
SrO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CaO 11.84 9.09 6.51 8.94 10.03 
Na2O 4.51 6.07 7.44 6.23 5.82 
K2O 0.06 0.14 0.12 0.10 0.09 
Total 99.96 99.22 99.58 100.09 100.21 
 
     
Si 2.40 2.56 2.66 2.55 2.50 
Al 1.61 1.44 1.36 1.46 1.51 
Fe 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ba 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Sr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ca 0.57 0.44 0.31 0.43 0.48 
Na 0.40 0.53 0.64 0.54 0.51 
K 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 
Total 4.99 4.99 4.98 4.99 5.00 
 
     
XAn 0.59 0.45 0.32 0.44 0.49 
Structural formulae on the basis of 8 oxygen atoms    
 
 
Table 10.4.7.4: Representative analyses of K-feldspar from the metalamprophyre. 
 
Sample No. N23 N23 N23 N23 
Rock type  Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre Metalamprophyre 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
Mineral Kfs Kfs Kfs Kfs 
Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core 
 475 m 475 m 475 m 475 m 
Analysis No. 10 6 25 32 
SiO2 63.03 62.87 63.39 64.19 
Al2O3 19.68 19.56 19.68 18.99 
FeO 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 
MnO 0.02 0.00 0.03 0.00 
BaO 1.83 2.04 2.13 1.05 
SrO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CaO 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.02 
Na2O 1.25 1.28 1.28 1.24 
K2O 14.14 14.07 14.09 14.76 
Total 99.99 99.89 100.63 100.25 
 
    
Si 2.93 2.93 2.94 2.97 
Al 1.08 1.08 1.07 1.04 
Fe 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ba 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.02 
Sr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ca 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Na 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.11 
K 0.84 0.84 0.83 0.87 
Total 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.01 
Structural formulae on the basis of 8 oxygen atoms   
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10.5 Fluid inclusions 
 
Fluid inclusion microthermometry was carried out using a Linkham THMS 600 heating/freezing stage at 
RWTH Aachen University. The stage was calibrated using synthetic inclusions (supplied by Syn. Flinc. 
Inc.) at the freezing point of water (0°C), the cri tical point of water (374.1°C) and the triple point  of CO2 (-
56.6°C). The samples used were doubly polished wafe rs with a thickness of 100 µm for pure Qtz samples 
and 70 µm for Grt-bearing samples. The inclusions were first frozen to ca. -140°C and phase changes 
were noted during heating. Every measurement was repeated at least three times, where possible, to get 
a good precision of data. Salinity calculations were carried out using the Aqso3e programme of R.J. 
Bakker after the calibration of Naden 1996. CH4 impurities and bulk densities in CO2 (L+V) inclusions 
were calculated using the equations of Kerrick & Jacobs 1981 and Thierry et al. 1994. 
 
 
Table 10.5.1: Microthermometric data for Type 1 (H2O L+V) fluid inclusions. 
 
Sample Mineral Location Te Tm Th 
            
N126 Qtz vein -43.7 -2.2  
N126 Qtz vein -47.0 -4.6  
N126 Qtz vein -52.5 -5.2 109.7 
N126 Qtz vein -53.4 -5.1 166.1 
N126 Qtz vein -46.1 -5.4 163.2 
N126 Qtz vein -51.7 -5.4  
N126 Qtz vein -52.7 -5.8  
N126 Qtz vein -48.2 -5.3  
N126 Qtz vein -50.4 -5.6  
N126 Qtz vein -53.2 -6.0 191.5 
N126 Qtz vein -53.3 -5.8 151.7 
N126 Qtz vein -55.2 -5.7 175.4 
N126 Qtz vein -55.8 -7.7 218.9 
N126 Qtz vein -53.9 -6.4 218.9 
N126 Qtz vein -35 -0.9 179.6 
N126 Qtz vein -55.2 0.4 196.9 
N126 Qtz vein -53.2 -5.6 220.8 
N126 Qtz vein -49.9 -7.7 197.1 
N126 Qtz vein -47.3 -6.7 >230 
N126 Qtz vein -52.2 -4.6 201.1 
N126 Qtz vein -52 -3.5 189.2 
N126 Qtz vein -54.6 -7.1 185.5 
N126 Qtz vein -53.5 -5.5 214 
N126 Grt alteration zone -52.5  418.5 
N126 Grt alteration zone -53.4   326+ 
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Table 10.5.2: Microthermometric data for Type 2 (H2O L and CO2 L+V) fluid inclusions 
 
Sample Mineral Location Te CO2 Te ice Tm ice Tm clath Th CO2 Thtot 
                  
N126 Qtz vein -56.2 -52.2 -5.7 -1.8 92.8 182.2 
N126 Qtz vein -58.6 -52.7 -5.8 -1.8 80.5 181.2 
N126 Qtz vein -57.6 -54.0 -8.9 -4.2 88.5 175.9 
N126 Qtz vein  -40.1 -6.5 -2.8  190.0 
N126 Qtz vein -57.8 -50.4 -12 -5 107.2 168.0 
N126 Qtz vein -57.8 -52.6 -10.6 -5.5 141.4 170.8 
N126 Qtz vein -58.0 -49.5 -11.8 -4.0 126.3 221.0 
N126 Qtz vein -57.0 -51.2 -12 -5.4 147.1 235+ 
N126 Grt alteration zone -56.9  -8.4 -2 200.3 288.9 
N126 Grt alteration zone -57.9  -7.8 -3.4 277.1 384.7 
N21 Grt vein -56.2 -53.5     309.6 390.5 
 
 
Table 10.5.3: Microthermometric data for Type 3 (CO2 L+V) fluid inclusions 
 
Sample Mineral Location Te Th 
          
N126 Qtz vein -57.3 19.4 
N126 Qtz vein -57.3 23.7 
N126 Qtz vein -56.1 22.9 
N126 Qtz vein -56.3 24.8 
N126 Qtz vein -56.2 23.2 
 
 
 
10.6 Geochemistry 
 
Samples selected for geochemical analysis were ground to a powder in an agate mill. Qtz-veins and 
alteration zones had to be previously cut out of the rock. In layered rocks, the different layers had to be 
separated from each other.  
Major element analyses were carried out with an energy dispersive Spectro X-Lab 2000 XRF at RWTH 
Aachen University. Samples selected for trace element analyses were sent to Activation Laboratories Ltd. 
(Actlabs, Canada). Trace element analses were preformed by INAA (Instrumental Neutron Activation 
Analysis), ICP-MS (Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer) and ICP-OES (Inductively Coupled 
Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer).  
 
 
10.6.1 XRF (X-ray fluorescence spectrometer) 
 
Samples selected for major element analyses were first dried at 110°C for 24 hours. For determination of 
the LOI (lost on ignition) 2g of the dried sample powder is placed in a ceramic crucible and heated in a 
muffle furnace at 1000°C for 2h. The LOI is then ca lculated as a function of the sample weight loss. From 
this sample powder 0.5g are mixed with 5g of a Li-metaborate/tetraborate mixture (Merck Spectromelt 
A12), homogenised in a platinum crucible at 1150°C forming a fused glass disc. The discs are loaded into 
the Spectro X-Lab 2000 XRF. During analysis, the X-rays excite the discs, producing secondary X-rays, 
which have wavelengths characteristic of the elements present in the sample. Their intensities are 
proportional to the element concentrations.  
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10.6.2 INAA (Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis) 
 
Trace elements were analysed using an INAA Instrumental Neutron Activation Analyser. The sample is 
placed into a neutron reactor together with a neutron flux as well as standards. This mixture is then 
irradiated; the neutron flux gives rise to new, short lived radioactive isotopes of the elements present, 
which emit gamma radiation. Particular isotopes can be identified from the gamma rays emitted; the 
amounts of the isotopes present are proportional to the intensities of these rays. The detection limits vary 
between the individual elements. 
 
 
10.6.3 ICP-MS/-OES (Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer/ Optical 
Emission Spectrometer) 
 
Trace and rare earth element concentrations were analysed using an Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass 
Spectrometer and Optical Emission Spectrometer. The sample is dissolved into a solution by acid 
digestion and passed into an argon flame with a temperature between 6000 and 10000 K. The gas and 
almost everything in it is atomised and ionised, forming plasma as well as atomic and ionic spectral lines. 
The ICP-OES method detects these spectral lines using a range of photomultipliers, they are then 
compared with calibration lines and their intensities are converted into concentrations. The ICP-MS 
method measures positive ions in the plasma, which are focused down a quadrupole mass spectrometer. 
Detection limits vary depending on the method and the elements analysed. 
 
 
   
 
10.6.4 Major element analyses of Bt-schists of the Spes Bona and Oberwasser Formations 
 
Table 10.6.1: XRF analyses of unaltered Bt-schists of the Spes Bona and Oberwasser Formations. 
 
Sample No. N4b N7d N40 N123c N135b N137b N136 
Rock type Bt-Act-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-Act-schist 
Formation Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona Spes Bona 
Alteration unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered 
 Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen N238 drill core N506 drill core Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
      330.3 m 268.5 m 1070 level E-wall 1070 level E-wall 1070 level E-wall 
SiO2 54.66 57.57 56.36 52.39 56.85 55.10 55.17 
Al2O3 18.57 14.49 16.84 20.75 15.82 16.22 16.16 
TiO2 0.85 1.04 0.88 0.89 0.77 0.76 0.82 
Cr2O3 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
Fe2O3 6.35 9.07 8.66 6.87 7.13 6.73 6.02 
MgO 5.50 4.18 5.51 2.53 4.52 6.36 4.15 
MnO 0.29 0.51 0.22 0.34 0.24 0.29 0.27 
CaO 8.74 5.70 4.44 1.65 5.49 6.45 9.26 
Na2O b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.24 0.91 1.25 0.61 0.59 
K2O 2.74 4.47 4.37 10.11 3.52 6.34 4.39 
P2O5 0.82 0.71 0.16 0.23 0.79 0.15 0.45 
SO3 0.27 0.26 0.26 1.09 0.79 0.29 0.69 
LOI 1.22 1.79 3.07 2.14 1.32 0.91 1.59 
Total 100.00 99.80 101.02 99.93 98.50 100.26 99.57 
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Table 10.6.2: XRF analyses of unaltered calcsilicate layers of the Spes Bona and Oberwasser Formations. 
 
Sample No. N4a N137a 
Rock type Act-layer Act-layer 
Formation Oberwasser Spes Bona 
Alteration unaltered unaltered 
 Location Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen 
    1070 level E-wall 
SiO2 45.55 51.98 
Al2O3 15.00 15.23 
TiO2 0.64 0.77 
Cr2O3 0.02 0.02 
Fe2O3 9.53 6.54 
MgO 10.23 7.62 
MnO 0.56 0.42 
CaO 13.42 10.60 
Na2O b.d.l. 0.65 
K2O 1.77 3.90 
P2O5 0.40 0.28 
SO3 b.d.l. 0.36 
LOI 2.44 0.98 
Total 99.56 99.33 
   
 
Table 10.6.3: XRF analyses of altered Bt-schists of the Spes Bona and Oberwasser Formations. 
 
Sample No. N7b N7c N16b N19b N82 N123b N6c N36 
Rock type Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist Bt-schist 
Formation Oberwasser  Oberwasser  Oberwasser  Oberwasser  Spes Bona Spes Bona Oberwasser  Oberwasser  
Alteration Act-Qtz Act-Qtz distal Act-Qtz Act-Qtz Act-Qtz Grt-Bt Chloritisation Tm-Kfs 
 Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen N238 drill core N238 drill core Hand specimen N506 drill core Hand specimen N238 drill core 
      242.0 m 298 m   268.5 m   315.6 m 
SiO2 63.65 57.91 59.32 41.83 64.46 40.69 61.57 59.98 
Al2O3 12.56 13.92 11.00 27.46 12.52 21.42 21.74 17.16 
TiO2 0.61 1.00 0.77 1.16 0.68 0.97 0.94 0.79 
Cr2O3 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
Fe2O3 6.37 8.64 6.58 6.73 5.09 13.53 3.73 6.48 
MgO 3.30 4.21 5.11 4.84 3.25 7.05 2.53 3.24 
MnO 0.33 0.58 0.32 0.29 0.14 3.23 0.09 0.08 
CaO 7.86 6.53 8.32 9.71 6.63 2.99 0.55 1.74 
Na2O b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.98 0.18 1.80 0.12 b.d.l. 0.15 
K2O 1.74 3.45 3.72 4.46 2.82 4.81 6.97 6.25 
P2O5 0.83 0.67 0.21 0.19 0.37 0.48 0.13 0.13 
SO3 0.42 0.81 0.23 0.26 0.72 1.87 0.29 0.31 
LOI 2.91 2.13 3.18 2.58 1.24 3.25 2.77 3.48 
Total 100.59 99.87 99.75 99.71 99.75 100.43 101.33 99.81 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
  
10.6.5 Major element analyses of calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit 
 
Table 10.6.4: XRF analyses of unaltered calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit. 
 
Sample No. N86a N86b N163a N163b N141 N142a N142c N142d 
Rock type Cal-rich layer Cpx-rich layer Cal-rich layer Cpx-rich layer calcsilicate rock calcsilicate rock calcsilicate rock calcsilicate rock 
 MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit   
  
Formation Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  
Alteration unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered 
 Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Anomaly 16 Anomaly 16  1 km SW N. Pit    1 km SW N. Pit    1 km SW N. Pit    1 km SW N. Pit   
 Hand specimen Hand specimen ND 13 drill core ND 13 drill core Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen 
  1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall B10.2, 0.5 m B10.2, 0.5 m         
SiO2 34.27 51.96 17.78 35.32 50.74 46.54 57.42 58.33 
Al2O3 11.08 12.59 10.67 10.74 13.45 13.47 16.99 16.28 
TiO2 0.36 0.67 0.28 0.57 0.72 0.67 0.67 0.80 
Cr2O3 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
Fe2O3 4.19 6.60 1.90 4.33 7.57 7.61 3.93 3.91 
MgO 3.09 3.36 1.83 4.83 7.08 5.81 2.90 3.53 
MnO 0.65 0.57 0.26 0.21 0.21 0.15 0.05 0.05 
CaO 29.96 17.96 40.18 24.73 14.71 21.40 8.47 9.97 
Na2O 0.07 0.07 0.48 0.99 0.81 0.70 1.91 1.47 
K2O 2.10 3.83 1.74 3.48 2.91 0.50 5.42 3.18 
P2O5 1.03 0.31 b.d.l. 0.18 0.25 0.34 0.20 0.22 
SO3 0.00 0.25 0.19 0.42 0.66 0.71 0.83 0.83 
LOI 15.34 1.03 28.52 12.43 1.03 1.56 1.21 1.62 
Total 102.15 99.22 103.86 98.26 100.15 99.49 100.01 100.21 
   
 
Table 10.6.5: XRF analyses of altered calcsilicate rocks of the MC unit. 
 
Sample No. N84b N84c N84d N85a N85b N86c N77b1 N77b2 
Rock type Grt-Bt-layer Cal-rich layer Cpx-rich layer Cal-rich layer Cpx-rich layer Cpx-rich layer Cpx-rich layer Cal-rich layer 
 MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
Formation Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  
Alteration Grt-Bt Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Bt-Act Grt-Bt Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz 
 Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen Hand specimen N365 drill core N365 drill core 
  1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 1040 level S-wall 769.3m 769.3m 
SiO2 39.49 25.26 47.72 19.56 48.40 51.53 42.44 55.43 
Al2O3 15.85 10.79 12.36 6.51 11.77 19.05 9.16 4.26 
TiO2 0.72 0.32 0.68 0.28 0.85 0.78 0.37 0.23 
Cr2O3 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 
Fe2O3 14.95 5.11 7.44 3.00 8.25 6.14 19.25 17.86 
MgO 4.98 1.83 4.06 1.23 4.26 4.44 3.90 1.82 
MnO 3.32 2.13 1.24 1.32 0.91 0.23 2.20 0.45 
CaO 9.79 33.54 18.00 37.33 19.05 6.34 10.73 8.69 
Na2O b.d.l. 0.12 0.40 0.09 0.22 0.69 b.d.l. 0.32 
K2O 4.36 3.52 4.18 3.96 3.22 7.76 2.39 1.44 
P2O5 0.68 0.10 0.38 0.26 0.57 0.58 1.00 0.28 
SO3 1.80 3.29 0.56 b.d.l. 0.54 0.32 2.03 0.94 
LOI 2.21 16.97 2.45 25.02 0.95 1.30 7.10 6.79 
Total 98.16 103.01 99.48 98.57 99.01 99.18 100.59 98.51 
    
  
Table 10.6.6: XRF analyses of massive sulphide lenses. 
 
Sample No. N26 N29 N84a N108 N110 N129.1 
Rock type MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL MSL 
 MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit MC unit 
Formation Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  
 Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core N238 drill core Hand specimen N 448 drill core N 448 drill core N 283 drill core 
  527.5 m 535.0 m 1040 level S-wall 176.8 m  177.2 m  314.2 m  
SiO2 12.83 26.08 31.61 47.76 21.03 17.91 
Al2O3 b.d.l. b.d.l. 5.37 10.85 6.69 2.85 
TiO2 0.04 0.03 0.37 0.61 0.45 0.09 
Cr2O3 b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.01 b.d.l. 0.02 0.01 
Fe2O3 55.19 50.11 29.28 14.29 46.92 55.80 
MgO 2.38 3.52 3.66 3.01 2.43 2.94 
MnO 0.85 1.08 3.39 5.48 5.19 2.42 
CaO 13.49 10.19 18.07 12.58 6.16 7.05 
Na2O b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.10 
K2O 0.13 0.33 0.47 0.32 0.56 0.15 
P2O5 0.09 b.d.l. 0.98 0.53 1.01 0.16 
SO3 2.70 0.38 1.49 1.21 1.13 0.98 
LOI 11.09 7.30 5.78 2.40 7.25 9.58 
Total 98.77 99.02 100.48 99.05 98.83 100.06 
   
 
10.6.6 Major element analyses of Grey Banded Marble 
 
Table 10.6.7: XRF analyses of unaltered Grey Banded Marble. 
 
Sample No. N9d N20b N22 N44c N140 N151 
Rock type Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble 
Formation Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  
Alteration unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered unaltered 
 Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit  1 km SW N. Pit    1 km SW N. Pit   
 Hand specimen N238 drill core N238 drill core N238 drill core Hand specimen Hand specimen 
    419.0 m 440.0 m 413.8 m     
SiO2 0.88 0.36 0.51 0.40 1.29 2.55 
Al2O3 b.d.l. 0.00 1.65 b.d.l. 1.40 b.d.l. 
TiO2 0.01 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.01 0.03 
Cr2O3 0.00 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.00 b.d.l. 
Fe2O3 0.82 0.81 b.d.l. 0.82 0.06 0.03 
MgO 0.65 0.27 1.00 0.19 3.14 0.57 
MnO 1.00 0.31 0.04 0.26 b.d.l. b.d.l. 
CaO 54.30 54.26 53.85 54.94 49.80 54.08 
Na2O b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 
K2O b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 
P2O5 b.d.l. 0.40 2.23 b.d.l. 0.26 b.d.l. 
SO3 b.d.l. 2.12 b.d.l. 2.34 b.d.l. b.d.l. 
LOI 42.58 40.62 40.31 40.24 42.66 42.37 
Total 100.24 99.15 99.59 99.19 98.63 99.62 
    
  
Table 10.6.8: XRF analyses of altered Grey Banded Marble. 
 
Sample No. N20a N9b1 N9b2 N101b N9c N44b 
Rock type Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble Grey Banded Marble 
Formation Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  
Alteration Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz "white recrystallisation" "white recrystallisation" 
 Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 N238 drill core Hand specimen Hand specimen N448 drill core Hand specimen N238 drill core 
  419.0 m     96.6 m   413.8 m 
SiO2 2.18 7.29 14.52 14.80 0.93 0.80 
Al2O3 0.00 b.d.l. b.d.l. 6.31 b.d.l. b.d.l. 
TiO2 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.25 0.01 0.01 
Cr2O3 b.d.l. 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 
Fe2O3 6.08 9.12 18.40 12.60 0.82 1.29 
MgO b.d.l. 1.31 1.95 1.80 0.60 0.12 
MnO 0.89 3.85 3.63 4.21 0.98 0.86 
CaO 51.56 44.35 34.49 34.61 53.16 53.33 
Na2O b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 
K2O b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.11 b.d.l. b.d.l. 
P2O5 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.22 b.d.l. 0.34 
SO3 6.81 6.17 12.75 10.99 1.31 0.78 
LOI 31.99 26.99 11.78 14.43 41.98 41.60 
Total 99.52 99.08 97.53 100.34 99.80 99.13 
   
 
10.6.7 Major element analyses of Breccia Marble 
 
Table 10.6.9: XRF analyses of Breccia Marble. 
 
Sample No. N149 N132 N128.2c N128.2b N129.2 
Rock type Breccia Marble Breccia Marble Breccia Marble Breccia Marble Breccia Marble 
Formation Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  Okawayo  
Alteration unaltered Bt Bt Bt Grt-Cpx-Kfs-Qtz 
 Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen N419 drill core N419 drill core N419 drill core N419 drill core 
  1040 level W-wall 227.0 m 194.89 m 194.89 m 214.1 m 
SiO2 1.69 4.27 3.10 15.38 2.94 
Al2O3 b.d.l. b.d.l. 1.62 1.40 1.85 
TiO2 0.02 0.03 0.05 0.03 0.06 
Cr2O3 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Fe2O3 b.d.l. 0.95 2.55 9.61 2.04 
MgO 1.14 3.12 14.16 4.13 5.38 
MnO 0.03 0.23 1.79 9.61 0.73 
CaO 52.83 49.20 37.40 22.75 44.80 
Na2O b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.06 b.d.l. 2.17 
K2O b.d.l. 0.11 0.43 0.12 0.58 
P2O5 1.03 b.d.l. 0.12 b.d.l. b.d.l. 
SO3 0.26 0.63 0.39 7.62 b.d.l. 
LOI 41.84 41.27 37.64 37.64 40.03 
Total 98.84 99.81 99.32 108.29 100.60 
    
  
10.6.8 Major element analyses of Qtz-sulphide veins 
 
Table 10.6.10: XRF analyses of Qtz-sulphide veins in Bt-schists. 
 
Sample No. N7a N8 N16a N19a N146a N135a N123a 
Rock type Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein 
Formation Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Oberwasser Spes Bona Spes Bona 
 Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen Hand specimen N238 drill core N238 drill core Hand specimen Hand specimen N506 drill core 
      242.0 m 298 m 1040-level W-wall 1070 level E-wall 268.5 m 
SiO2 84.87 79.76 73.30 91.59 84.31 72.19 95.56 
Al2O3 2.40 0.83 0.24 1.76 1.32 5.84 0.54 
TiO2 0.17 0.02 0.03 0.11 b.d.l. 0.20 b.d.l. 
Cr2O3 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 
Fe2O3 5.77 13.61 16.70 2.25 7.70 3.51 0.33 
MgO 1.20 0.04 0.30 0.49 0.58 1.91 0.52 
MnO 0.08 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.14 0.01 
CaO 1.11 0.80 2.77 1.17 1.47 7.94 0.10 
Na2O b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.20 b.d.l. 
K2O 0.88 0.21 0.18 0.33 0.08 1.84 0.02 
P2O5 b.d.l. 0.04 b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.15 4.02 0.49 
SO3 0.38 0.59 0.36 0.31 1.08 1.34 0.98 
LOI 2.07 3.01 4.53 1.29 2.11 1.29 0.49 
Total 98.92 98.93 98.45 99.36 98.86 100.41 99.02 
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Table 10.6.11: XRF analyses of Qtz-sulphide veins in marbles and calcsilicate rocks. 
 
Sample No. N9a N101a N44a N128.2a N77a 
Rock type Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein Qtz-sulphide vein 
Formation Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo Okawayo 
 Location Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit Navachab pit 
 Hand specimen N448 drill core N238 drill core N419 drill core N365 drill core 
    96.6 m 413.8 m 194.89 m 769.3 m 
SiO2 51.99 20.62 12.74 247.46 21.25 
Al2O3 b.d.l. 2.05 b.d.l. 0.08 b.d.l. 
TiO2 0.00 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.02 
Cr2O3 0.01 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 
Fe2O3 26.52 13.79 10.06 31.13 15.33 
MgO 0.86 0.81 b.d.l. 21.62 17.88 
MnO 1.28 1.01 1.51 1.52 0.18 
CaO 6.60 30.20 41.98 22.43 13.10 
Na2O b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.74 b.d.l. 
K2O b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.05 0.09 
P2O5 0.00 8.32 0.23 0.46 0.12 
SO3 0.88 15.80 8.61 34.78 31.23 
LOI 7.76 6.93 24.91 -263.38 0.77 
Total 95.90 99.53 100.03 96.90 99.97 
 
. 
 
10.6.9 Major element analyses of intrusive rocks 
 
Table 10.6.12: XRF analyses of intrusive rocks from the Navachab pit. 
 
Sample No. N95 N104 N23 
Rock type Aplite Pegmatite Metalamprophyre 
Formation (host) Oberwasswer Okawayo Okawayo 
 Location Navachab Pit Navachab Pit Navachab Pit 
 Hand specimen N448 drill core N238 drill core 
  1070 level N-corner 145.7 m 475 m 
SiO2 68.53 66.14 37.53 
Al2O3 17.15 18.19 14.58 
TiO2 b.d.l. b.d.l. 4.88 
Cr2O3 b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.01 
Fe2O3 0.20 0.23 16.70 
MgO 0.39 0.53 7.27 
MnO 0.15 0.16 0.55 
CaO 1.07 1.31 8.61 
Na2O 0.55 10.14 0.55 
K2O 8.14 0.31 5.45 
P2O5 1.23 1.27 1.21 
SO3 0.74 0.97 0.06 
LOI 1.31 0.45 1.94 
Total 99.47 99.71 99.33 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
  
10.6.10 Trace element analyses 
 
Table 10.6.13: Trace element (INAA, ICP-OES, ICP-MS) analyses. 
 
Sample  Sample description Au Ag Bi Cu As Zn Ni Co Mo Sb W Sn Cr V Hg Te Se Br 
    ppb ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm 
N7a Qtz-sulphide vein 1040 0.7 10.3 1080 1.8 22 49 -- < 1 0.2 < 4 -- -- -- < 1 0.1 1.7 -- 
N8 Qtz-sulphide vein > 30000 30.4 24.2 558 43 3 61 -- 27 13.5 < 4 -- -- -- < 1 21.8 5.8 -- 
N146a Qtz-sulphide vein 27900 2.1 318 1600 5 9 59 -- < 1 0.3 < 4 -- -- -- < 1 1.4 1.1 -- 
N26 Massive sulphide lens 2510 < 0.3 < 0.1 371 12 34 99 22 < 2 0.6 1.9 < 1 17 25 -- -- 8 < 0.5 
N84a Massive sulphide lens 7470 0.9 1860 1540 2.1 19 70 30 9 0.6 1520 8 56 107 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N108 Massive sulphide lens 6660 2.2 1200 2110 16.3 113 14 2 3 1.2 21.5 6 90 181 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N110 Massive sulphide lens 12800 8.2 5600 5580 9.8 138 76 30 6 1.6 7 9 54 112 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N129.1 Massive sulphide lens 763 < 0.3 13.5 782 7.1 121 100 25 < 2 < 0.2 3.6 < 1 24 51 -- -- 27 < 0.5 
N7b Bt-schist Act-Qtz-alteration 2720 0.9 201 523 1.3 53 7 11 < 2 0.8 8.8 3 131 181 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N16b Bt-schist Act-Qtz-alteration 524 0.4 23.3 65 4 45 32 18 < 2 1.3 3.7 6 81 140 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N84b MC unit Grt-Bt-alteration 423 < 0.3 132 115 0.7 86 29 6 < 2 3.7 14.1 6 114 312 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N9b1 Grey Banded Marble altered 6160 0.5 409 589 1.6 < 1 9 < 1 < 2 0.2 1.3 2 < 5 < 5 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N77b2 MC unit Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz-alteration 5070 0.8 2450 1020 7.9 25 42 19 < 2 0.9 3.4 2 26 48 -- -- 12 < 0.5 
N84d MC unit Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz-alteration 42 < 0.5 5.3 40 3.5 70 50 6 < 2 2 10.3 7 97 166 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N85b MC unit Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz-alteration 150 < 0.5 11.4 20 2.6 70 50 7 < 2 0.9 7.8 6 105 163 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N86a MC unit  38 < 0.5 2.1 20 < 0.5 40 50 2 < 2 < 0.2 5.4 5 53 97 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N163b MC unit  44 < 0.5 10.9 480 < 0.5 90 50 7 < 2 0.8 3.8 6 75 138 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N4b Bt-Act-schist 23 < 0.5 25.3 30 < 0.5 70 50 9 5 0.5 11.2 4 163 272 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N92 Bt-schist Grt-Bt-alteration 49 < 0.5 6.6 30 < 0.5 90 50 8 < 2 0.3 7.6 7 111 245 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N123c Bt-schist 24 < 0.5 6.6 80 < 0.5 100 60 9 < 2 1.2 6.1 5 160 330 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N135b Bt-schist 33 < 0.5 7.5 40 < 0.5 90 80 19 < 2 3 7.8 7 146 210 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N137b Bt-schist < 2 < 0.5 1.8 < 10 < 0.5 100 70 14 < 2 0.6 8.4 6 112 185 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N9c "white recrystallisation" 44 < 0.5 0.9 60 2.1 < 30 40 < 1 < 2 < 0.2 5 6 < 5 < 5 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N22 Grey Banded Marble < 2 < 0.5 0.2 40 1.2 < 30 40 < 1 < 2 < 0.2 2.1 7 < 5 < 5 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N128.2c brown Breccia Marble 18 < 0.5 2.5 130 2 < 30 30 < 1 < 2 0.3 1.6 7 9 10 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N129.2 Breccia Marble vein alteration 8 0.7 7.3 40 0.7 < 30 < 20 < 1 < 2 < 0.2 4.5 < 1 11 9 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N132 brown Breccia Marble 8 < 0.5 2.4 30 1.1 < 30 < 20 < 1 < 2 < 0.2 0.9 4 6 < 5 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N140 Grey Banded Marble < 2 < 0.5 < 0.1 10 1.3 < 30 < 20 < 1 < 2 < 0.2 2 3 < 5 < 5 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N149 grey Breccia Marble 4 < 0.5 < 0.1 20 1.1 < 30 < 20 < 1 < 2 < 0.2 2.4 6 5 < 5 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N23 Metalamprophyre 6 < 0.5 3.5 30 2.7 130 80 39 4 1.9 7.4 9 27 290 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N95 Aplite 192 < 0.5 1760 < 10 4.1 50 < 20 < 1 12 1.2 3.8 5 < 5 < 5 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
N104 Pegmatite 40 < 0.5 33.5 < 10 3 100 < 20 < 1 < 2 1.9 3.7 6 < 5 < 5 -- -- < 3 < 0.5 
   
 
Table 10.6.13: continued. 
 
Sample  Sample description Ir Sc Pb Cd Tl In Hf Ta Y Zr Nb Ga Ge Rb Cs Sr Ba 
    ppb ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm 
N7a Qtz-sulphide vein -- -- < 2 < 0.5 0.3 -- -- -- -- -- -- 4 < 0.1 -- 4.01 -- 52 
N8 Qtz-sulphide vein -- -- 13 0.7 0.2 -- -- -- -- -- -- 1 < 0.1 -- 1.79 -- 6 
N146a Qtz-sulphide vein -- -- < 2 0.8 < 0.1 -- -- -- -- -- -- < 1 < 0.1 -- 0.44 -- 1 
N26 Massive sulphide lens < 5 2 < 5 < 0.5 < 0.05 < 0.1 0.3 0.04 16 12 2.5 3 < 0.5 9 3.9 113 37 
N84a Massive sulphide lens < 5 8.6 14 < 0.5 0.28 0.2 1.8 0.5 30.6 66 7 11 5.9 15 1.6 94 146 
N108 Massive sulphide lens < 5 11.9 13 1.4 0.66 0.1 3.3 6.28 14.1 120 15.9 19 9.8 95 28.9 49 173 
N110 Massive sulphide lens < 5 6.2 50 2.8 0.55 0.2 2.4 0.56 41.2 83 7.5 11 9.1 27 8.6 33 92 
N129.1 Massive sulphide lens 5 4.1 < 5 < 0.5 < 0.05 < 0.1 0.6 0.07 43.4 23 1 6 1.1 6 2.6 19 29 
N7b Bt-schist Act-Qtz-alteration < 5 15.4 26 < 0.5 1.43 < 0.1 5.3 0.62 25 196 10.6 19 2.7 155 14 138 427 
N16b Bt-schist Act-Qtz-alteration < 5 8.6 52 < 0.5 1.34 < 0.1 8.4 0.94 37.8 311 11.2 15 2.2 141 6.8 264 391 
N84b MC unit Grt-Bt-alteration < 5 16.8 75 < 0.5 2.83 0.1 4.6 0.94 19.7 166 12.6 29 4.1 278 83.1 354 1460 
N9b1 Grey Banded Marble alterd < 5 0.3 39 < 0.5 0.05 0.3 < 0.1 0.16 10.3 3 0.4 2 0.6 < 1 0.2 1230 12 
N77b2 MC unit Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz-alteration < 5 5.2 14 < 0.5 0.4 < 0.1 1.2 0.3 13.6 45 4 7 2 57 11.9 71 193 
N84d MC unit Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz-alteration < 5 16.3 82 -- 1.91 0.1 4.3 0.93 28.9 155 11.8 20 2.8 213 77.5 533 561 
N85b MC unit Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz-alteration < 5 16.4 84 -- 1.73 0.1 4.9 1.23 20.4 173 14.6 20 2.8 162 31.3 473 428 
N86a MC unit  < 5 11.9 48 -- 0.56 < 0.1 2.4 0.52 47 86 6.6 13 1.9 54 8.5 405 304 
N163b MC unit  < 5 12.5 61 -- 0.88 < 0.1 3.6 0.87 21.5 134 10.7 18 2.1 80 13.4 1360 347 
N4b Bt-Act-schist < 5 25.5 26 -- 2.53 < 0.1 5.1 1.18 35 191 15 29 2.8 268 17.3 536 795 
N92 Bt-schist Grt-Bt-alteration < 5 18.9 45 -- 2.02 < 0.1 5.4 1.17 39.2 202 15.5 27 3.3 212 15.6 196 547 
N123c Bt-schist < 5 22.8 403 -- 3.96 < 0.1 5.3 1.08 41.5 190 15 32 3.9 431 61.7 170 1970 
N135b Bt-schist < 5 24.4 36 -- 5.69 < 0.1 4.9 1.04 40.2 182 14.2 28 3.9 530 151 163 477 
N137b Bt-schist < 5 18.2 98 -- 2.8 < 0.1 4.5 0.99 32.3 154 11.9 23 2.9 279 37.3 244 540 
N9c "white recrystallisation" < 5 0.2 85 -- < 0.05 0.2 0.1 < 0.01 3.5 4 2.1 1 < 0.5 1 < 0.1 2290 17 
N22 Grey Banded Marble < 5 0.2 33 -- < 0.05 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.01 0.8 1 0.9 < 1 < 0.5 < 1 < 0.1 1230 8 
N128.2c brown Breccia Marble < 5 1 42 -- 0.25 0.1 0.3 0.06 3.7 10 1.2 2 < 0.5 17 4.1 635 62 
N129.2 Breccia Marble vein alteration < 5 1.5 64 -- 0.26 0.1 0.4 0.09 3.3 12 1 1 < 0.5 15 3.9 735 58 
N132 brown Breccia Marble < 5 0.9 65 -- 0.13 < 0.1 0.2 0.05 3.7 7 0.5 < 1 < 0.5 6 1.1 581 27 
N140 Grey Banded Marble < 5 0.2 15 -- < 0.05 < 0.1 < 0.1 0.02 0.6 2 0.2 < 1 < 0.5 < 1 0.1 320 13 
N149 grey Breccia Marble < 5 0.6 46 -- 0.05 < 0.1 0.1 0.03 1.7 5 0.3 < 1 < 0.5 2 0.3 1140 57 
N23 Metalamprophyre < 5 18 36 -- 3.66 0.1 10.2 8.15 36.5 443 122 25 2.5 238 105 917 1380 
N95 Aplite < 5 0.9 267 -- 13 < 0.1 2.8 140 0.6 20 87.6 27 9.8 > 1000 62.1 82 79 
N104 Pegmatite < 5 < 0.1 58 -- 0.42 < 0.1 4.1 202 3.7 23 120 29 13.1 26 98 165 9 
 
    
  
Table 10.6.13: continued. 
 
Sample  Sample description La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu Th U 
    ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm 
N7a Qtz-sulphide vein -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 
N8 Qtz-sulphide vein -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 
N146a Qtz-sulphide vein -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 
N26 Massive sulphide lens 0.83 1.75 0.23 1.31 0.41 0.127 0.94 0.28 2.08 0.49 1.46 0.206 1.14 0.153 0.62 3.81 
N84a Massive sulphide lens 12.4 26 3.14 13.7 3.61 0.787 4.45 0.89 5.58 1.08 3.01 0.448 2.76 0.378 4.4 6.65 
N108 Massive sulphide lens 23.9 49.8 5.89 22.8 4.57 1.63 4 0.56 2.7 0.47 1.31 0.187 1.17 0.167 7.51 3.31 
N110 Massive sulphide lens 7.51 15.9 1.89 8.36 2.6 1.05 4.75 1.16 7.76 1.42 3.49 0.463 2.55 0.301 5.24 4.93 
N129.1 Massive sulphide lens 0.96 2.11 0.3 1.72 0.75 0.208 2.31 0.77 6.32 1.42 3.84 0.511 2.8 0.331 1.04 9.18 
N7b Bt-schist Act-Qtz-alteration 52.9 103 11.8 45.2 8.79 1.74 7.38 0.96 4.8 0.84 2.34 0.335 2.15 0.304 12.8 2.27 
N16b Bt-schist Act-Qtz-alteration 28.1 59.7 7.27 28.7 6.7 1.38 6.58 1.13 6.49 1.27 3.71 0.588 3.64 0.502 8.99 3.43 
N84b MC unit Grt-Bt-alteration 32.8 66 7.62 28.2 5.17 1.01 4.29 0.62 3.4 0.64 2 0.322 2.06 0.318 10.5 4.42 
N9b1 Grey Banded Marble alterd 1.9 4.8 0.63 3.24 0.98 0.872 1.33 0.26 1.64 0.31 0.81 0.103 0.54 0.057 0.12 0.85 
N77b2 MC unit Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz-alteration 7.22 14.5 1.75 6.98 1.59 0.346 1.61 0.3 1.86 0.43 1.47 0.259 1.7 0.252 2.78 2.76 
N84d MC unit Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz-alteration 28.9 57.5 6.79 26.5 5.81 1.27 5.56 0.93 5.15 0.95 2.75 0.42 2.66 0.368 9.74 3.76 
N85b MC unit Grt-Cpx-Kfs Qtz-alteration 29 59.7 6.97 27.4 6.02 1.3 5.53 0.82 4.28 0.74 2.05 0.308 1.97 0.288 11.1 4.78 
N86a MC unit  31.2 64.3 7.7 31.3 7.24 1.04 7.12 1.22 7.51 1.55 4.78 0.757 4.92 0.721 6.02 2.06 
N163b MC unit  17 33.8 4.13 16.5 3.78 0.883 3.75 0.59 3.48 0.67 1.94 0.31 1.97 0.278 6.94 2.62 
N4b Bt-Act-schist 41.7 82.7 9.54 36.1 7.18 1.85 6.9 1.1 6.26 1.19 3.49 0.52 3.39 0.476 13.8 4.43 
N92 Bt-schist Grt-Bt-alteration 33.9 69.3 8.33 31.7 7.04 1.45 6.74 1.16 6.92 1.3 3.79 0.604 4 0.57 11.5 4.28 
N123c Bt-schist 44.5 87.9 10.4 39.5 7.99 2.02 7.45 1.19 6.72 1.36 3.95 0.634 4.28 0.601 13.3 5.38 
N135b Bt-schist 38 76.8 9.19 35.8 7.63 1.47 7.36 1.19 6.85 1.3 3.7 0.539 3.24 0.47 11.2 3.74 
N137b Bt-schist 36.6 74.1 8.52 32.6 7.03 1.48 6.57 1.04 6.1 1.16 3.22 0.462 2.89 0.389 11 3.4 
N9c "white recrystallisation" 1.86 4.05 0.5 2.3 0.62 0.546 0.66 0.11 0.64 0.1 0.23 0.027 0.14 0.015 0.1 0.78 
N22 Grey Banded Marble 0.41 0.81 0.09 0.34 0.09 0.029 0.1 0.02 0.09 0.02 0.05 0.008 0.04 0.005 0.07 1.06 
N128.2c brown Breccia Marble 1.88 3.99 0.49 2.06 0.52 0.412 0.65 0.11 0.6 0.11 0.28 0.037 0.21 0.029 0.37 0.61 
N129.2 Breccia Marble vein alteration 3.78 7.46 0.84 3.32 0.7 0.493 0.63 0.1 0.56 0.11 0.32 0.047 0.31 0.045 0.73 1.6 
N132 brown Breccia Marble 3.29 6.41 0.72 2.82 0.61 0.268 0.68 0.11 0.62 0.12 0.35 0.053 0.32 0.041 0.51 0.63 
N140 Grey Banded Marble 0.43 0.71 0.07 0.3 0.08 0.026 0.07 < 0.01 0.08 0.02 0.05 0.007 0.04 0.006 0.08 0.7 
N149 grey Breccia Marble 1.48 3.09 0.36 1.44 0.29 0.056 0.3 0.04 0.26 0.05 0.16 0.022 0.13 0.018 0.31 0.63 
N23 Metalamprophyre 85.5 170 20.3 78.1 14.3 4.41 12.4 1.64 7.84 1.33 3.46 0.452 2.65 0.35 9.89 2.65 
N95 Aplite 0.61 1.06 0.12 0.49 0.15 0.183 0.11 0.02 0.13 0.02 0.05 0.009 0.06 0.007 0.7 29.1 
N104 Pegmatite 1 1.91 0.19 1.06 0.49 0.015 0.62 0.15 0.82 0.07 0.12 0.015 0.08 0.009 1.05 26.7 
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10.6.11 Density calculation 
 
For mass balance calculations the density (specific gravity) was determined on representative rock chips 
using the formula: 
 
Density = weight in air / (weight in air-weight in water) 
 
 
 
10.7 Stable Isotopes 
 
O-, C-and H-isotopes 
 
Sample preparation 
 
Qtz-veins and alteration zones were cut out of the rock. In layered rocks, the different layers were 
separated from each other. Whole rock samples were ground in an agate mill.  
To produce mineral separates, the rock samples were crushed in a steel mortar, then sifted into several 
grainsize fractions. Each fraction was washed in demineralised water and ethanol, then dried at 110°C.  A 
grainsize fraction in which the mineral to separate occurs as unconnected grains or grain fragments was 
chosen for further treatment in a magnetic separator. During several runs at different settings the required 
mineral was separated from the rest of the sample. To ensure that only clean, unconnected grains of the 
required mineral are taken to analysis, a sample of ca. 12 mg was picked by hand from this rough 
separate under a binocular. To remove possible sulphide inclusions, the final separate was ground to a 
rough powder using a tiny agate mortar. To these samples as well as to the whole rock samples, a 10% 
purified HCl solution was added for 1h to remove carbonates and sulphides. Then the samples were 
washed in demineralised water in several runs until neutral pH was reached. At the end of each run the 
mineral separates were centrifuged to ensure that nothing of the material got lost. After washing the 
samples were dried.  
 
During sample preparation the following things had to be considered: 
 
Silicates and carbonates cannot be analysed together. For each of these rock types different analytical 
devices are used. For rocks containing silicates as well as carbonates (e.g. the calcsilicate rocks of the 
MC unit) it is not possible to determine an overall δ18O-value, only the values for the carbonate and the 
silicate portion respectively, can be measured. During the analysis of carbonates O- and C-isotopes are 
analysed silmultaneously. Samples (silicates as well as carbonates) used for stable isotope analysis 
should contain less than 5% sulphides since sulphur reacts with oxygen during the analytical process, 
leading to wrong results. From the massive sulphide lenses of the MC unit and from some alteration 
zones around Qtz veins only mineral separates (Grt, Cpx, Cal) could be analysed as whole rock samples 
contained too much sulphide. In silicate samples with relatively low sulphide content the sulphides could 
be removed together with the carbonates by treatment with hydrochloric acid. 
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Analysis 
 
O-, C- and H-isotopes were analysed in co-operation with Prof. Torsten Vennemann at the Institute of 
Mineralogy and Geochemistry, University of Lausanne, Switzerland.  
 
 
Analysis of O-isotopes in silicates 
 
Silicates are analysed in a CO2-laser line (Rumble & Hoering 1994) connected to a mass spectrometer. 
For O-isotope analysis of silicates a sample of ca. 2 mg is loaded into the sample chamber which is 
situated under the CO2-laser. The sample chamber is evacuated and then flodded with fluorine. Then the 
sample is lased in a fluorine atmosphere at ca. 2000°C. During this process the silicate minerals reac t 
with the fluorine and release O2. The O2 is then separated from the fluorine in the line. The gas mixture is 
removed from the sample chamber and conducted over a heated KCl bed. Here the fluorine replaces Cl 
into the compound, the sample gas now consists of O2 and Cl2. Due to its high freezing point of -101°C it 
is now possible to remove the Cl2 in a freezing trap. The O2 passes the trap due to its much lower freezing 
point of – 219°C. The O 2 is collected by cryogenic adsorption onto a molecular sieve and then released 
into the mass spectrometer for analysis. O-isotope analyses were preformed with a Finnigan MAT 253 
Mass spectrometer.  
 
 
Analysis of O- and C-isotopes in carbonates 
 
In carbonates O- and C-isotopes are analysed simultaneously. For the analysis a sample quanitiy of 100-
200 µg is required. The samples are placed in a Thermo Finnigan Gas Bench II device and digested at 
70°C with 100 % orthophosphoric acid (method of Spö tl & Vennemann 2003). The CO2 produced is 
transported in a He carrier gas through two Nafion water traps and a gas chromatograph for CO2-N2 
separation. After that the samples are analysed with a Thermo Finnigan Delta plus XL mass 
spectrometer. The δ18O values are corrected for acid fractionation using the calibrations of Friedmann & 
O´Neill 1977 and Swart et al. 1991.     
 
 
Analysis of H-isotopes 
 
For H-isotope analysis a sample quantity between 2 and 4 mg is required depending on the content of 
hydrous minerals. In a Thermo-Chemical Elemental Analyser the samples are reacted with glassy carbon 
at 1450°C. The product gasses are separated with a gas chromatograph in a He carrier gas flow. The H-
isotopes are analysed in a TC-EA linked Thermo Finnegan Delta Plus XL mass spectrometer according 
to a method adapted afrt Sharp et al. 2001.  
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Stable isotopes: general theory 
 
Oxygen 
 
Oxygen has three stable isotopes occurring in the following abundances: 
 
16O    99.763% 
17O    0.0375% 
18O    0.1995% 
 
Stable isotope data are given as δ value relative to a standard. Using oxygen isotopes as an example, the 
δ value (given in ‰) is calculated as follows: 
 
 
 
For metamorphic rocks, V-SMOW (Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water) is commonly used as a 
standard for oxygen isotopes.  
 
 
Carbon 
 
Carbon has two stable isotopes: 
 
12C  98.89% 
13C 1.11% 
 
δ
 13C-values are calculated in the same way as δ18O-values by the relationship: 
 
 
The standard used for C-isotopes is PDB (belemnite of the cretaceous Pee Dee Formation South 
Carolina, USA).   
 
 
Hydrogen 
 
Hydrogen has two stable isotopes: 
 
1H    99.9844% 
2D    0.0156% 
 
Hydrogen isotopes are measured in ‰ relative to the V-SMOW standard. The values are calculated in an 
analogous manner to that for O-isotopes. 
1000*)
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Isotope Fractionation 
 
Isotopes can be exchanged between different minerals of a rock or between minerals and a fluid. By 
these exchange processes a certain isotope may be enriched in one mineral relative to another. This 
separation of isotopes is called isotope fractionation. The extent of the isotope fractionation is 
temperature dependent in a way that at high temperatures there is little fractionation whereas at lower 
temperatures the fractionation is more effective. This is based on the fact that at high temperatures 
diffusion is more complete. The isotopic exchange in a given system stops when the temperature falls 
short of a closing temperature characteristic for the particular isotopic system.  
 
The fractionation of an isotope between two substances (a and b) is defined by the fractionation factor α: 
 
)
)/(
)/((
bOO
aOO
ba
1618
1618
=−α  
 
The temperature dependency of α is expressed by the formula: 
 
Therefore an isotopic equilibrium between two minerals can only be calculated for a given temperature.  
A, B and C are experimentally or theoretically determined factors that vary for different minerals and with 
different calibrations given in the literature.  
Minerals have a different potential to concentrate a certain isotope in their structure. A sequence of 
common rock forming minerals in the order (from bottom to top) of increasing tendency to concentrate 18O 
during equilibrium isotopic exchange is given here (modified from   Taylor, 1967): 
 
 
Quartz 
Dolomite 
K-feldspar, albite 
Calcite 
Plagioclase 
Muscovite 
Pyroxenes 
Hornblende 
Garnet, olivine 
Biotite 
Chlorite 
Ilmenite 
Magnetite, hematite 
 
 
That means for example that in any rock containing quartz, K-feldspar and biotite, the quartz will always 
have the heaviest O-isotopy and biotite the lightest if the minerals are in isotopic equilibrium. 
 
 
S-isotopes 
 
CTBTA ++= )/()/(ln 326 10101000 α
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S-isotope analyses were carried out at the Max-Planck-Institute, Bremen, Germany by Dr. Michel 
Böttcher. Sulphides for S-isotope analysis were removed from a polished section with a microdrill. A 
minimum grainsize of 2 mm was required. Sulphur isotopes were analysed, using a combustion-isotope 
ratio mass spectrometer (C-irMS), burnt in a Carlo Erba EA1108 element analyser, connected to a 
Finnigan Conflo II Interface. The sulphur isotopes were measured with a Finnigan MAT 252 mass 
spectrometer. The analytical error is 0.2 ‰. 
 
Sulphur has four stable isotopes occurring in the following abundances: 
 
32S      95.02 % 
33S       0.75 % 
34S       4.21 % 
36S       0.02 % 
 
Sulphur isotope data are given as a ratio of the two most abundant isotopes in the sample relative to a 
standard (values given in ‰): 
 
 
Troilite (FeS) from the Canon Diabolo iron meteorite (CDT) generally serves as standard for S-isotopes.  
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